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REPORTS AGAINST
PLAZA IN ATLANTA

In Minority Report, Repre-
sentative Barry Wright
Suggests That State Erect
Buildings Over the'Tracks.

$50,000 A MONTH RENT
SUGGESTED AS MINIMUM

Commission Proposes to
Make Chairman of Rail-
road Commission Special

' State Road Guardian.

I .

The report of the commission of the
Western and Atlantic railroad, appoint-
ed at the last session of the general
assembly, was completed yesterday and
will be read before both houses of the
legislature today.

Of primary interest in Atlanta will
be that clause of, the .report in which
the commission expresses Itself In posU
tlve. terms as being: opposed to the
erection of a plaza over the tracks
of the state road in the heart of At-
lanta. The majority "report condemns
this proposition, but in a minority re-
port filed by Representative Barry
Wright, of Floyd, the suggestion is
made that the state should erect build-
ings at intervals over the tracks, but
Wright joins in condemning.

Suggestions In Report.
Among the suggestions made in the

report are:'
That the minimum monthly rental of

the road should be 550.000. To thia
Senator Tarver adds a. minority report
in which he declares this figure was
set by an official of the lessee ,of the
road, and that an average minimum of
560,000 should be set.

That the lease should be for not less
than f i f ty years — twenty -five on a

•straight lease, with an additional twen-
ty-five should the lessee double track
the road.

It is recommended that all the prop-
erty of the road should be included In
the lease. To this Representative
Wright objects in his minority report.
declaring that some of the Chattanooga
property can be used for other than,
railroad purposes without reducing its
value for railroad 'purposes.

It is recommended in view of th,e
great neglect which the road has suf-
fered in the past, that the chairman
of, the .state railroad. Commission, be^
made ex-offtclo commissioner ot the
state road, with broad duties and
po-wers.

That a history of the road b« pre-
pared and that inspections by engineers
be provided for.

The members of the commission are
Senators Brown, Tarver and McNeil,
Representatives Wright, Fullbright,
Cole. Akin and Greene. Fuller Calla-
way, of LaGrange, and G. Gunby JOr-
tian, of Columbus.

Handicapped. Says Connni*»ton.
The report of the commission in its

opening paragraph declares on account
of its lack of authority it was very
greatly handicapped in its work, and
that it was unable to state definitely
the terms that 'could be secured on
thirty, fifty and one-hundred-year
leases on account of the fact that the
presidents of the Louisville and Nash-
ville and the Nashville, Chattanooga
and St. L.ouis railroads. which would
probably b*e the highest bidders, abso-
lutely refused to deal officially with the
commission. •

The report contains, however, as the
result of the commission's deliberations
the following deductions:

"That the l«ase should be for a pe-
riod of fifty years, or better for twenty-
five years, with the provision that the
double-tracking of the. road during that
period by, the lessee shall automatical-
ly extend the time of the lease for
twenty-live years additional. The com-
mission believes that fifty years is the
minimum time for which1 any lease
should be made operative."

The report states that if the state
should care to undertake the financing
of. the double-tracking of the road, the
necessity for tHie titty year limit would
not exist. It declares, however, that
th* commission agrees- that the better
ulan would be to lease the road, with
the view of the lessee double-tracking-.

It is declared" Iri the report that rail-
road men generally assert that all prop-
erly belonging to . the road should be
included ' in, the lease, thia including
terminals and property along the line of
the road, with the .exception of two de-
tached pieces of property in Chatta-
nooga. The report declares that . the
majority of the commission concurs in
this view.

As to Donble-Tr»cfcJns-
The commission is of the opi^r™

that the state road should be JeasSti,
without anything being required as to
double-tracking for the reason- that
whatever road gets the "property will

(or economic reasons automatically take
care of that question, and that if the
road is leased tor a term of twenty-
live years, with th'e 'twenty-five .year ex-
tension for double- tracking, the state
will at the expiration of that time, be
the owner of a splendid double track
railroad from' Atlanta to Chattanooga.

A minimum rental of $50,000 per
xnonth is suggested by the commission
which is, however, undecided as to the
advisability of a sliding scale of «rental
rates. This sliding scale Is strongly
favored by -Senator Tarver in a minor-
ity report.

The report declares that many en-
croachments on the •• property of the
state road have been found that will
require litigation before being finally
settled. These, encroachments' are. In
Atlanta. and Chattanooga. and all along:
the lineA of the road. The report at
this point goes exhaustively into the
claim of the N.; C.'&" St.* II railroad .to
an interest ,in the Chattanooga pas-
sender - depot. Other claims against
the property are also. . referred to in
detail and the suit si already filed by
the state ' in th^s -connection are .item-
ized.

Demand Attention at Once.
In commenting on these encroach-

ments, the commission's ..report says:
. "These matters are of 'very serious
import, some of them, and all of them
demand the attention of the leglsla-
.tur.e, It appears that from 1393 to

Handsome New Home ofLuckie Lodge

Part of the big crowd present at the laying of the cornerstone of F. & A. M. lodge building in
West End. late Tuesday afternoon. In the cornerstone were placed a copy of the constitution and
by-laws, copies of the three Atlanta papers, photographs "of the officers, and a group photograph of
the building committee.

Bride Thought Abandoned
By Husband for Whom

She Threw Over Fiance
Savannah. Ga... July 22.—(Special.)—

Savannah was 'greatly surprised today
to learn that the Plckard-Harrlson ro-
mance had been blasted in New York.
The first report received here was
that Leverett R. Harrison, the groom,
had abandoned the bride. Florence
Plckard Harrison, daughter of the Rev.
Dr. William Lowndes Plckard, of Sa-
vannah, president of M«rcer Univer-
sity at Macon-

The basis of the report was a mes-
sage which Mrs. Plckard received from
her daughter, urging Mrs; Pickard to
hasten to the grief-stricken brjde. No
further explanation was given. Mem-
bers of the family, admitting for the
first Ume that the marriage had not
been entirely satisfactory to them,
aside from the fact that Miss Pickard
jilted Karl Karsten, on the . eve of
the wedding, stated that they feared
HarHson simply married Miss Plckard
to spite Karsten.

Broke Oft With Kamten.
Seven years ago Miss Pickard and

Harrison were engaged. She broke the
engagement and she and Karsten be-
came sweethearts. When Harrison heard
the rival was about to be married to
his old love he hastened to Savannah
from South America. He spent a week
here pressing his suit and twenty-four
hours before Karsten arrived from
England, where he graduated from
Oxford, they eloped and were married.

Within a few hours after the wed-
ding Mr. and Mrs. Harrison had packed
their belongings and w"re speeding for
the north. Harrison was particularly
anxious to get away before Karsten
arrived. Miss Pickard, who has" been
practically an invalid several years,
had a high fever all week while Har-
rison was in town, and this accounts
for her failure to resist his pleadings.

"AU I know is that my daughter tel-
egraphed from wherever she is to my
wife In Savannah to come to her," said.
Mr. Pickard. "My. wife asked me what
she should do and I told her to go to
Florence and bring- her home. That Is
all that I know. As to the report that
Mr. Harrison abandoned my daughter
or that she has'abandoned him I have
no information.

"Frame Up/* Say» Fa*fcer.
"I am profoundly grieved over the

whole matter. I am at a distinct loss
to understand what has happened un-
less it is a 'frame-up' on the part of
Mr. Harrison. I am led to believe that
this is the fact, though it pains me
greatly to believe it.^ !„ am afraid he
took advantage of my daughter for no
other reason than to beat Mr. Karsten
out in the race for my daughter's hand.
If <thls is true.it Is iniquitous, .and I
will take steps at once to have the
marriage annulled. • , i

"One circumstance which- tends to

Continued oh Page Eleven*
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convince me that Mr. Harrison did not
act right throughout this matter is a
statement which my daughter made to
her mother within an hour after she
was married, that she 'had been taken
advantage of.' My daughter was ill.
She had fever all week. "While she
was in this feverish condition Mr. Har-
rison pressed his suit and broke down
my daughter's will. He practically
forced her to accede to his wishes
when otherwise I have -every reason
to believe' she would have remained
true to Mr. Karsten. She was simply
moved by his persistent pleadings.

"Harrison was determined to beat
the other man, who had b pat en him
seven years ago."

Because of his daughter's great
strength of character. I>r. Fickard
says he feels sure she was taken ad-
vantage of by Harrison.

"It is a profound sorrow to me, but
it is something- I cannot help. I
know my daughter would not have
acted as she has unless she was over-
powered," he said.

Mother GOVM North.
Mrs. Pickard is tonight planning to

go to her daughter tomorrow. -No In-
formation about the unhappy daugh-
ter was obtainable at the Plckard home
tonight, further than that Mrs. Har-
rison was supposed to be with her hus-
band some where between New York
and Halifax, .Novia Scotia, the groom's
home.

In a letter which was received today
by Mrs. Fickard, the bride made it
plain that she is most unhappy, though
her husband "is doing everything pos'-
sible to make me happy." Close on
the heels of the letter came the tele-
gram for money with which to come
home.

Karstnn, the rejected suitor, who is
still In Savannah, a guest at the Pick-
ard home, 'received a special delivery
letter from the north today. He de-
clined to say whether it was from Mrs.
Harrison.

MARSHALL NELMS
LEAVES ATLANTA

FOR WASHINGTON
Will Ask Aid of Senator

Smith and Congressman
Howard in Getting Inter-
view With McReynolds.

MRS. BARNETT RECALLS
FLIGHT OF CLAIRVOYANT

Woman Detective Says He
Filled Description of Innes
and Was Visited by Wom-
an Resembling Mrs. Dennis

HURRY IS KEYNOTE
OF THEJE1CRATS

Majority Senators Hold a
Caucus and Decide to En-
act the Anti-Trust Measr
ures and Adjourn.

Washington, July 22.—Senate demo-
crats in caucus tonight- agreed \ipon a
definite legislative ' program under
which they expect to put throng*! the
anti-trust -program and appropriation
bills, and bring about adjournment of
congress at the earliest possible mo-
ment. Nearly every majority senator
now in Washington attended and
"hurry" was the keynote of the meet>
Ingr-

It was decideil that the pending In-
terstate trade commission bill, should
be continued as the unfinished busi-
ness and kept -constantly before the
senate until disposed' of,, except' when
it becomes necessary to .sidetrack .It
temporarily .to ma'ke way for confer-
ence reports of appropriation "bills.* ' '

When 'the trade commission -bill 4ia«
been passed,'the Claytpn, antl-tru,st. bill*,
tfte railroad securities measure and the
rivers and harbors appropriation bill
will be taiten up In. the ,order; named
fdr uninterrupted consideration.

The new pr6£ram was p»t Into effect.
Friday, with daily sessions from 11 a.
ni. to 6 p. m. To avoid parliamentary
difficulties In the way of the legislative
schedule, the senate will recess each
day until'the next instead of adjourn-
ing.

Senator Lewis, of Illinois, having
been persuaded to abandon his inten-
tion of resigning as "whip," was direct-
ed to. keep a quorum In'the-chamber
at all times. Much of. the delay - im
consideration of the trade commission
and rivers and harbors bills recently,
has been-due to scant-attendance and
demands from the opposition for roll
.calls. i

There was some discussion tn the i
caucus about combining the three anti-
trust bills, but 'the question was left
open Cor, possible.future action,

The mysterious uisappearance oC the
Kelms sisters assumed a national scope
Wednesday, when Marshall XelmR.
brother .of the two missing Atlanta
women, left at noon for Washington,
carrying: letters of introduction from
Attorney Reu'ben R. Arnold to Senator
Hoke Smith and Congressman William
Sen ley Howard, who are requested to

• arrange for Nelms to present the his-
! tory of hla sisters' disappearance to
i Attorney General MoReyj.olds.
I The possibility that Miss Beatrice

Nelms and Mrs. Trllois Nelms Dennis
j might not be In the west, but east of
j Atlanta, was advanced Wednesday.
1 Mrs. J. W. Nelms was the recipient of
1 another strange message from North

Carolina. The letter, as the puzzling
\ and almost illegible postcard received
| Monday from Asheville. N. C., was ad-

dressed to Mrs. Nelms at the East
i Point poatofflce.
| Letter From Carolina.
; It was signed by a man who de-
i cla-red"that he was no fictitious person,

giving his name as "C. Allen." The let-
ter was postmarked July 20, Canton,
N. C., and In' an indefinite way pur-
posed to give Information relative to
the whereabouts of the Nelms sisters.
The letter Implied that they might be
the victims of a "white slavery order."
operating out from Atlanta. Allen, In
a postscript to his letter, instructed
Mrs. Nelms to address her reply to the
cashier of the Canton bank, inferring"
that the cashier would In turn deliver,
her letter to him., , . - . .

An unexplainable feature oC: the let-
ter was that It gave specific Instruc-
tions that Mrs. Nelms' replv must be
made in duplicate, stating that the
Canton banker would give -to him
(Allen) the copy, and keep the orig-
inal. ' ' .

.The theory that the Bisters might be
In the east, and not the far w^est, was
tfurther strengthened , by a .comfnuni-
"tatlon received by Mrs. Nelms from Dr.
D- M. Scott,-of Mcl>onough, Qa.,. stat-
ing that on July 4, he and Mrs/Scott
were on train' No. 30, which' left At-
.lottta at 2:4'5 -o'clock for Washington,,
and that'"on'the train wag a man who
'closely resembled the pictures 'of 'Innes
which have appeared In the newspa-
pers.

With, this man, whom Dr. Scott said,
particularly attracted hla attention,
were .two women, apparently ^between
the ages of 36 and-40. He noticed that
the two elderly women and the man
were in conversation with two yoiinar
women, occupying an .adjoining: se"at.
These two the doctor thinks might be
the Nelms sisters.

Innea m Clairvoy«*t f
A young woman appeared in the of-

fice of-Attorney James A. Watson, Jr.,
in the Sllv.ey building. Wednesday
mor.ninKi and positively identified, a
picture of Innes as -a clairvoyant and
mind reader who; was at No, 26 Buckle
street about three years ago. Mr. Wat-
son would not divulge.the name of the
young woman!.

Mrs. Nelms stated she would send a;
special officer to Asheville and to: Can-

CHEERS Ail HISSES \Armistice Is Signed
MARKING THE TRIAL Between Carbajal

Or MME uAILLAUA! A *J n~~m Carrctnza
As the Political rfAspects!
Are Brought Out Specta- [
tors Loqdly Express Their
Approval or Disapproval.

CROWDS DISCUSS CASE
AND COME TO BLOWS

ATTEMPT MADE
TO ASSASSINATE

Continued on Page Nine*
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Angered by Attorney for
Calmette Family, Caillaux
Threatened .in Court to
Challenge for a Duel.

Paris, July 22.—Joseph Caillaux,
former premier, was asain today the
•central figure In the trial of his wife.
Madan»e Henriot le Caillaux, charged
wi th k i l l ing Ciaston Calmette, editor of
The Figaro. The court room was
crowded to its irtmost capacity In the
expectation of sensational revelations
arising from M. L-aboEi's closing ulti-
matum of last night when he declared
he would refuse to plead unless a ful l
Statement was made by the government
-.\rard!ng documents which. It was al-
leged, were important enough to crush
Caillaux-.

Triumph for Cntllnux.
On the opening of court the procura-

tor-general said ht> was authorized by
the government to declare the docu-
ments referred to In yesterday's testi-
mony did not exist. Instead, therefore
of u t ter ly discrediting the ex-premier,
the Incident ended In his triumph.

"When the procurator-general r,eaum-
ed his seat. M. T<aborl. counsel for Mme.
Caillaux. said:

"We consider the incident closed.*
AI. Chenu replied sarcastically:
"Th<* incident is closed to the satis-

faction of M. CaMlanx. but to my mind
it was nothing but a clever diversion
most opportunely arranged, and I ad-
mire the skill with which tt was ar-
ranged. It has pleased M. Caillaux
to transform, a criminal trial into the
trial of a political cause. Somehow, as
the result of circumstances which es-
caped my comprehension, we reach this
paradoxical Issue that Caillaux comes
out of the proceedings with a certifi-
cate of disinterested patriotism."

Hinted at • Duel.
The radical leader followed; the case

with the closest attention. Occasional-
ly he would look tenderly In the direc-
tion of his wife -with an encouraging
smile or gesture.

Twice during the session today
there were exciting1 scenes. Once -when
M. Chenu declared i-t did not become
M. Caillaux to endeavor to soil the
grave which his wife has made, the
ex-premier sprang forward- and ex-
claimed:

"Since T must take notice of what
this lawyer has said, I will ask him
if he will take personal responsibility
Cor bin words."

When the uproar which this utter-
ance occasioned had subsided M.
Chenu 'replied:

"I take the entire responsibility. You
cannot menace me here."

M. Caillaux did not intrrpose further
in the proceedings until ,_iuguste Avril,
political editor of The Figaro, in his
deposition declared that early In No-
vember, 1913. M. Caillaux had stopped
him in the lobby of the chamber, and
asked how much longer Calmette was
going to continue his campaign. He
gave an evasive answer and M. Cail-
laux then said to him:

"You know I am a crack shot. I
go every day to .the shooting: gallery
and get a bull's-eye every time."

He Iienpeil to HI* Fe«t.
The ex-premier leaped to his feet

and demanded to be confronted with
the witness. The two stood face-to-
face at the bar. M. Caillaux affirmed
that he had no recollection of ever
saying- such a thing; M. Avril,-main-
tained with equal determination the
exactitude of his testimony. Finally
the two men withdrew and the mat-
ter resolved itself into a question of
reliability.

As M. Caillaux left the court at the
close of the hearing many hands were
outstretched to him. He seemed to be
deeply touched by these manifesta-
tions of sympathy and exclaimed in a
voice shaken with real emotion:

"I see I still have' some friends
left."

A small crowd assembled outside the
main gates of the palace of justice to
see M. Caillaux depart; They gave
<him a rousing: cheer, mingled with a
few hisses. M. Caillaux. accompanied
by Deputy Pascal Ceccaldi, went to
the Conciergerla and spent an .hour
with his wife.

Came to Blown Over Cmme.
Meanwhile, on the opposite side of

the palace, close to the statue of Henry
IV, on the Pont-Neuf, a small crowd,
waiting In -.vain to see the ex-premier,
began to discuss the case and soon
came to blows. It required determined
police interference to disperse the
rioters. • •*

Pierre Mortier, editor of Gil Blaa,
corroborated, previous evidence as to the
overwrought -nerves of Mine/ CalHaux
and to her knowledge that The Figaro
was about -to- publish- sensational reve-
lations. He was followed by three

er Journalists, M. Pu Barry, editor
of Journee RepubHcane; Albert L»ivet,
manager of The Radical, and .Robert
Xjecourt,' e'di'tor '.of 'The Courrier Du
Parlement. who declared that they had
been Informed that The Figaro intend-
ed to publish other letters after the
"Thy Joe" letter, but when pressed by
the. presiding- judge and M. Zenu for
the names. of| their Informants• they
sheltered • themselves behind the plea
of "professional secrecy." ''

Witnesses followed* each other in
pMd succession. The distinguished

scientist, Paul Painleve, declared . he
had been , told by the; banker, Gaaton
Dreyfus, that „ The Fipar6 .was going
to publish a number of private letters.

Leon Bail-by, editor of Intransigeant,
related how M. Calmette had read the'
Fabre "report on-the Rochette affair at
a dinner of a few friends, saying:' as
he replaced It in his pocketbook: "I
always keep it dn me; one never, knows
what may happen." . i

mei Madeleine GuiUemard, a life.

Dr. Mclntosh Shot Dodn at
an Early Hour This Morn-
nig in the South Carolina
Capital.

M'INTOSH AND BLEASE
INVOLVED IN QUARREL

j i t Is Reported That the
Man Who Shot Mclntosh
Said, "You Won't Bother
Colie Tomorrow."

Continued on Pag* Seven.

Columbia, S. C., Ju ly 2.'{.—Dr. J. H.
McTnlosh. a Columbia physician, who
recently has taker) an active part in
South Carolina politics in a contro-
versy with Governor Cole Blease, wan
shot and seriously wounded here early
this morning by an un ident i f ied man.
Dr. Mclntosh was on his way to a hos-
pital to make a call, whon his assail-
ant fired. The bullet s t ruck the phy-
sician in the abdomen. At the hospi-
tal it was said his condi t ion was se-
rious. H > said he could not i den t i fy
his assailant.

"Won't Mother Coll*."
Dr. JVIt'Into.sh, according' Icj a state-

ment by his fa ther , made a f t e r talk-
ing with the wounded man, did not
recognize his assailant,, but said that
the man, af ter a struggle w i t h him.
leaped over a church y a r d w a l l nearby,
shouting: '

"Now you won't bother t. 'olie fo-
morrovv."

i 'r. Mclntosh recently issued a sign-
ed s ta tement saying t h a t ' he had no.
recommended the pardon of a convict,
R. A. Richer, on the ground that the
man was suffering from paralysis, but
on the other hand had reported to the
governor as a member of a commis-
sion to examine the man that in his
opinion the prisoner was feigning- par-
alysis.

What the Cover nor Said.
The governor in his .race for the

senate said recently at Abbeville that
Dr. Mclntosh and the late Or. A. ' B.
Knowlton had reported the man suf-
fering from paralysis.

The physicians denial and contra-
dictory statement followed ana the
governor said in a later speech that
Dr. Mclntosh would be invited to the
platform when the candidates for the
Vnited States senate speak in Colum-
bia. Thesi- candidates are scheduled
to speak here today.

Although the extent of the in jury can
not be def in i te l determined at this
hour, hope is held out for the physi-
cians' recovery. He was shot once "the
bullet entering his abdomen tour inches
above the navel on the r ight side and
forcing an exit at the l e f t side.

VILLA ISFEARED
BY WASHINGTON

He Is Most Threatening
Factor in Mexican Situa-
tion — Foreign Complica-
tions Beginning to Loom.

Washington. July 22.—Peace in Mex-
ico Is far from assured and complica-
tions both internal and international
are rapidly entunplln^ the situation,
according- to administration officials.
diplomats and' Mexicans of both fac-
tions here who are in touch with all
phases of the problem.

The United States government ig ex-
erting every diplomatic influence to-
ward harmonizlns discordant elements,
but certain aspects are admittedly
Brave. Official reports reveal that the
most threatening factor Is the aloof-
ness of General Villa Irom the author-
ity of General Carranza.

Another vexing: point is that General
Carranza. according to his agrents here,
Is disinclined to grant an amnesty to
political offenders and will insist on an
unconditional surrender by the Carbajal
government. Unless Carra-nza-is witling
to grive assurances that there wnr be
no wholesale arrests, executions ana
confiscation of property when the-con-
stitutionalists .enter Mexico City. Pro-
visional President Carbajal will rally
all the military elements at his dispos-
al and resist to the end the constitu-
tionalist advance. •

Foreign Complication* Loom: ' '
The diplomatic representatives tit \r-

.jentina, Brazil and. Chile who me-
diated in the international dispute 'be-
tween the United States, and Mexico
have1 indicated . through Secretary
Bryan their belief that a peaceful' trans-
fer of authority could be achieved, with
little difficulty if an amnesty were
granted and proper guarantees given.

- Foreign complications are looming
up as between Mexico and England,
Prance and Spain, and European cred-
itors generally who had nnanclal rela-
tions with the Huerta government.
England Is preparing ,to ask for sat-
isfaction for the killing of William S.
Benton; and Prance Is making vigorous
protest over the killing of two French
citizens at- Zacatecas. • The Spanish
government * Is anxious that i the Span-
iards driven from Torreon and other
points be imbursed for their losses.
The grievances of these countries are
lodged • against General Villa particu-
larly and General Carranza; and the -es-,
trangement with VlUa has made It dif-
ficult for the first chlct to nettle them
satisfactorily. ... - .,..?;,,.,,.-; .•:

It.Is Announced Officially
in Mexico City That Hos-
tilities Will Be Suspended
Throughout the Republic.

OLD MADERO CONGRESS
WILL BE REASSEMBLED

Understood in Mexico City
That Carranza Has Agreed
to General Amnesty—The
Capital Continues Quiet.

Mexico City. July 22.—That an armis-
tice .between the government and the
constitutionalists was signed tonight
and that hostilities will be suspended
at once throughout the republic was
the statement given out tonight by
General Kduardo Iturbide, governor of
the federal district, in the name of
President Carbajal.

Governor Iturbide added that the
peace negotiations will be advanced
upon a basis of giving fu l l suarantees
to everybody.

For a General AmneHtr.
It is understood General Carranza

has agreed to a general amnesty, the
chief point for iv-hich Provisional Pres-
ident Francisco Carbajal has been con-
tending.

The 300 men in the advance guard
of General Alvaro Obregon's 8.000 con-
stitutionalists are at Tula, an hour's
ride from the capital, and the remain-

•lier of this army is near Queretaro.
120 miles to the north, where it is
assembling for a peaceful advance on
Mexico City.

General Obreson. a staunch sup-
porter of General Venustiano Carran-
za, probably will be the first consti-
tu t ional is t commander to arrive here,
and his force is believed to be suf-
ficient to insure the capital against
International disorder or attacks by
bandit? now active in the south.

IKaerta Congreng Dead.
The impression prevails here that the

Huerta congress will not meet again
and that the next session in the cham-
ber of deputies will be that of the
members of the Madero congress, dis-
solved by Huerta last October.

1 A majority of the Madero congress-
men are here awaiting the sanction of
General Carranza to re-assemble and
elect a provisional president to suc-
ceed Carbajal and hold office unt i l a
general electron.

Dissolution of the Huerta congress
is considered unnecessary, as the term
of office of the Madero congressmen
will not terminate until September 1C.
next. It ls probable that the old con!
gress will proceed as though its de-
liberations never had been interrupted

fopltal la Qnlct.
In spite of f ighting during the last

few days between the federals, support-
ed by the capital police, and the rebel
bands which have been attacking the
small towns just south of Mexico City,
the capital apparently is undisturbed
Theaters a-nd cafes are thronged and
the streets crowded. Banks are open
and building operations are going on
uninterruptedly. Citizens appear to
feel confident that the revolution is
over and that the transfer of authority
merely is a Question of detail.

Huerta's last act before he embark-
ed at Puerto Mexico yesterday tended,
to strengthen this feeling. The for-
mer dictator telegraphed to the gov-
ernors of the various states under fed-
eral control urging them to recognize
Provisional President Carbajal and to
give htm every aid in terminating
bloodshed. This advice will be fol-
lowed generally, it is believed.

Huerta General RevoltB.
General Antonio Rojas, a former rev-

olutionary leader who later became a
federal chief, revolted today with 200
men o f - t he federal troops stationed at
Tacubaya, a suburb of the capital. The
military authorities at once dispatched
a detachment of the 19th regiment in
pursuit. Rojas and his men were over-
taken, in the Sa-nta Fe hills and com-
pletely routed.

Fifty of the mutineers were captur-
ed and brought here tonight under a.
heavy guard. General Rojas and Col-
onel Alatrtste. with about 100 m.en.

Weath.fr Prophecy
PROBABLY FAIR

OEOIMilA—Probably fair Tbnrnilny
and KrUlay.

Daily Weather Report.
Lowest 'temperature . . ' 70
Highest temperature -89
Mean temperature .. . .̂  80
Normal temperature ..... 7it
Rainfall in past 24 hours. Inches .. .00
'Excess since 1st of month, Ipches .01
Deficiency since January 1. Inches. 12.87

'Renortn Krom VartoBa Station*.
S1AT10KS

au'd atfcte oz
WEATHER.

ATLANTA, pt. cldy.
Blririirigharti, clear ,
Charleston.- clear ..
Chicago, clear
Denver, cldy
Galveston, clear ...
Hatteras/ clear
Jacksonville, cldy .
Kansas City, clear
Knoxville. clear —.
Louisville, clear - . .
Memphis, clear
Miami, cldy
Mobile, cldy
Montgomery, clear •-
Nashville, clear" . ..
New Orleans, cldy
New York, clear .. .
Raleigh, clear
San Francisco, clear
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, cldy
Salt Lake,, clear ..
Spokane, clear ...'.
Vicksburg-, pt. cldy .
Tampa, clear :
Toledo, clear
Washington, clear
WiUIston. clear ...

7 p.m. ' Mlcb.
IRalk
4 b'r.

32
68
84'
78
78
94
84
90
32
82
80
36

86
58
94
74
It
80
86
76
90
84
84

89
90
88
96
70
86
86
86
93
92
94
96
90
88
92
92
90
82
94
60
96
82
76
82

»2
S«

.00

.00

.00

.00

.02

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00: -
.02
.18
.00
.00
.00
.20
.06 ,
.00
.00
.00
.00
.20'
.00
.00-
.00:
.00
.or
.00

'C. F. von'' HERRMANN.
BectlOQ Dir«olor.
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jnatJe thetr escape and are being close
ly followed by the government troops

The officials of the Mexican raltw as
announced tonight that the scap in tho
rall^ ay line outside Vera Cru? had been
repaired and that an ordlnar> pftasengvr
train ^ould mike the trip direct to
Vera Cruz, arriving: at that port to-
morrow nigrht This will be the first
Bince \pril ~0

There \\as no alaim here today ie
Sardine: the ittaclc on tho capital *>\
Zapato. During the three da>» tight
Ing Zapatas men hi\e been unable to
ad\ nice fiom theit 01 tg-inal petitions

C*rtM.jal t oncentrattniar Troop*.
Man\ foreigners liixe loft suourbvn

towns and ELI e con-, enti rttlnj? hei*t
Numbers of Mexicans also ate arrl\imr

Th*, eorKentritKm of f<-d«.i il t iooj i>
in the capital is Ula\ n\K the foars of
the people ix^arding; an attack on the
city bj- Zapata , Pl^At trains lo ided
mith tro ij>» am\t1 'mo tli'^ aftornovMi
from QueretT.1 o The frox *. ~ntm ut ex-
rects to bm*. into tho k i t \ vbo-ut 40 -
000 ni*. n ns do the no\.t tw«nl\ four
hours \\-\~ Minixtt r \ 1.11%».*•» doelincd
to "«t,ite ui*> rei--oiit> tor this cominlra
tion

.LK.O C Friable an \nierU ui owner of
the AtUxtAv, *• i<ar t'l uitJittoti in tlie
state of uue-^-era, tod i> aj>t>taltd to
the Braatlian mun^ttr to make strong
reprt-stntation^ to the \\ ushington
go'verntient r*S irding the ictiou of
the consul t oiiili^tb \\ ho seisul his
plant itie n three months ago and are
operat 11̂  the v rop t r t j for their bene
fit a.id \\ithout recompensing the own
er N »t *- Lt i ' - f i ta \\ Ith h v\ m^ t iKen
possess on of hts plantation Mr I MS
tile bald the constitutionalis s had sent
Hum i otii^e to contr ibute i le\\ thou
ST-nd i tbos wcth .1% for the expense ot
operatm0 his property tie ad l«.d that
he had been informed that re-present i-
tives of tht constitutional tits would
call upon him in a en da\ s to arrange
for tbe pu \ment ol thib mone\ ind de
clawed he ftared if ht? did not m ike
the t.ontribution h s p:opert\ i>QUld
butfer M** Fnsbie now has a claim
lor da-mastt, \ \ i t h the st ite l epn tmen t
at "U-a^h n^ton amounting1 to i in lion
pe^ofa ow in-j to Uenredations on his
plantation

CARRANZA ASSURED
OF PEACEFUL ENTRY

"\ icto" a Tamaulipa1^ Mexico Jul\ 2 *
Z>irex,t telegiapnc Communica t ion be
t\\een Mexico Cit \ and General Oar
aan^a eonit i tut jnaliot th ie f w xa
opened hc*e tod ij Ofticers w i t h Car
aan?a deciai c that the tr iumphal entr>
of the con^titationil ist i i into Mexico
O t\ \% ith t it bloodshed i1* now as^uied
CaTan^i is n t r e en route to T LIII >ico

Uenera-l Carranza exch inged mei

I l l l l l l l l
It's a Very

Good Idea
to help \our poor,
tired btomack, lazy
l i v e r or clogged
bowels b a c k t o
h e a l t h a n d
strength, but the
longer you delay
the harder it is so-
mg to be Today
you should start
taking

HOSTETTER'S
S T O M A C H B I T T E R S
It ha= helped thousands
of others — wil l help
•vou

AMUSEMENTS

VTLA>T4 S BUSIEST THEATER
Ffl i? ̂  V V 14 Today at 1 tt>

U N d T 1 M ToniKht at 8 <W.
Ttlle Odette L-eFontenay
Emmett De-v o y &. Co
Gas EdwerdV Boyn
Hamilton and Borne*
V^ m SlMto, DrrenKa &
La doe, I>apree & Dupree

The Kind of Show
\ oo'll Like

NEXT WEEK

Funny
Jack

Wilson

DE LUXE
Four Show* Daily* 2, 9 3O, 7 3O and 9
Afternoon* lOe Ev«nlnQ« l Oo and 1 5o

JTSGIGF'WF^T
Today, Fndny and Saturday

Francis X BuBhman In
"One Wonderful Night"

tod.vy w i th Uobloa Oomlnauuz,'
,,., JMitiil jhpent of tho constitution-
alist** in Mexito Clt\ lHHnliu?uoz ask-
ed Cot instiuvilon* Caiituuas loply
was not made iiublic here

DcvniinKuo", \\ ho h \M butn in Mexico
Otty slnco tho biuluuii iK ot tho icvolu-
"tion -Uso nt. t< d us ti i tot mtdtiu > dur-
ing: th« AUuJero re\oiutlon, and it wan
to him that oeiitt il Ditt* t u i m d o\oi
tho *,ox ei n me tit ami tho ». i t> during
tho tituo bi>t\vion his lUpaitui o for
Kurorjm and the entry or 1 lunciaio
Madorot

Ctvn<$tltutlon*\llst ofCltilnla here ro-
Rar\i It is certain Hi i,t tho prolimimuy
irtaii^enuiits both t l i iouf r t t Air i>omlti-
fyuea iiut wi th tho commissloiitirs, Pro-
visional Presidtnt c*u bajal la expectod
to appoint to tonfei with CSt)nc*ru.l Cat
i vns.i xt SaHiUo wi l l bo buof and that
tho first c-hKf w i l l ontor the t u p l t u l
«t tho he id of his Mctorioua troops
u l t h little dolaj
1 he* op*, nhi}., of dii t c t t oiiununlia

tion wtus not unexpected here Con
**tUutlomvlistB ottiei\ls »isst 1t that Gen
eru Larran a alii. ut\ luui ae<,et\ed In
form Uum li om dlplom ttlc sou ices
tluoUfsli his v&i uts In tht V n i U d fcytates
th it Onrb^Jni formal!} had impressed
his UK lui uion to t u i n o\ er not oiilj
the l e i n a of Ko \ t im iun t and the ett\
but Uxo tho f tde t i l vrinj The news
of thi innus-uration ot t ivmmu filiation
w Ith tht v "L utal \\ is (.amniuiilciited at
oiue to John R MUimi. i t President
\\ ilson s personal iep-rebentati\o with
e,en tral Cirran-'a

It \\os utrdet stood that e\ei> pre*.T.u
tion 'would bt taken t>> Oent r il Oar-
rajiz-i, as well a,s b\ the luthorlties
in Mt \ico Clt^ to pre\ ent diboi del or
de^t rut 11011 of life or jMopeit j in the
oapitxl unt i l hii, arri%a.l

GEN. VILLA~DELAYING
ADVANCE TO THE SOUTH
Chihuahua Mexico Jul> 22 —Cener

al \ ill i his w ife ind some personal
f rien is todi> stai ted f o i (.^uerrero to
\ ib l t the home ot \Jia, \illo. for a week
it was announced

H F iso Texis July 22—General
\ i H a s delij in proeeedint, south f om
Chihuahu i his _re itly r uzzled o f f i
c£ xls her t It h id beeii expect t 1 \ i l l a
would s t i l t toda> foi A.f,uas CulienteM
w i t h three ot his b r i s t l e s to partici
p ite ui the jui ction i f tons t i tu t onilist
t ioops north ot he nat ional capital

^ I e \K n o l f i e t i s t n the boi d i LC!
mtt ignoionce o f / t h e plat » of the t^en
t ral of the nor th It was not known
def in i te ly that V ilia, had betn invited
to take part in the entrj. into Mexico
Cit~v Guerrei o is in the mount Lin
Usti icts oi w ebtern t h ihuahua whei e

\ UlT. oper ite i is i bindtt before the
Madero revolut ion

WOMEN THREW SKIRTS
AT THE MEXICAN MEN

Nrico \riz JuU *">—Mexican worn
en t h r e w tl eir skirts it men who ie
sume I u or k ^e*.teidiy at mines of the
L uiinei Convolid xt< d Copper compare
n cording to reports r( eeived hert to
dav Ihe men hid bt en told b\ Gen
eril Cii i anza thit they must work or
join the constitutionalists irm^

You w t i r the sk i ts we t in look
ifter our&etves the w o m t n jeered

i-ort\ women we*-e arrested

UNITED STATES KEEPING
ARMS FROM GEN. VILLA

"Hash ng^con TuK •* —r\triordiniry
precautio ib IK mist smug^Unt, of ai ms
ind immunitio i I L I O S S tht "Mexican
bordei we re order* d to la.> bj the tieaa-
ui y department "\\ i h tn open breik
in the cons t i tu t ion il st t anks thre it n
int? the -Vmerican L, i\ ernrnent it> detei-
mined to pre\ ent rh t ai cumulat ion in
northern terr i tor> tonti olle I b\ L»en
eril \ i l l i f a forees of i bUppK of war
mun i t i ons w h t c h might be used in
t_oun t t r revolution

Cotlectois of customs alonp the bor
aer w ie d r e c t < _ d b> todav b older to
exercis urn. eislnq* \ t,il ince to ha \e
e \e r j (<ir in i vehicle t ro s tng the in
ttrnationil line seal ched and to gi\ e
i>irticulai i t t tn t ion to tink cars If
thefae precautions pro\ e unava i l ing i t
is expected the g-avernment ma\ resoit
to i far ma.1 eml irgo pi Oi lamition

It Is in open secret that w i t h i n the
past lew months enoi mous iiu intities
of mumtiors hav e been slipped into
Mexico It is know n thit the pan
pobe of Oeneral Villa s list trip to
Juarez w is to facilitate the purchase
of irms and ammunition from the Unit-
ed States and it is understood that he
has succeeded in landing something
ov er eight million cartridges across
tht line

SUFFRAGETTES CAUSE
TUMULT IN COURT

Belfast Ireland July 22 —A crowd
of suffr^getteb today created a wild
tumul t in the A.BS!ZC court and Its
vi mi t j when Miss Dorothv Evans an
official of the Belfast b ranch of the
•R omen s Social and Political L,mon
was brought up for tr ial jn the charge
of h a v i n g In her possession explosives
for the purpose of com nit t ing a fclon\
Miss Kvans had been arrested in the
house of lord rna> >r of Belfast

The suffragettes bro^e w i n d o w s and
sa\agely assaulted the police Pro
ceedmgs had to be suspended for a
time

PATIENCE IS LOST
BY UNjeSTATES

Armed Intervention in Do-
mingo and Haiti Seems
Inevitable—Many Haitien
Rebels Executed.

BREAKFAST «"•«""»
BACON and Eggs

14118
WHY PAY ASSOCI-
ATED STORES 30c?

Cash GfO. Co., 37 S. Broad St.

C
dz,

W ishington. July 22 —Pi oanod by
Eui openn powers the United States
government has about lost patience
wi th tho various elements In tho repub-
lics of H ilti and faan. Domingo and
will demand a restoration of poaco or
threaten armed iriterv cntlon

becretirv Bryan will confer tomorrow
with bLcre tny DanJels about a possible*
movement oC marines into Haiti Al
ready large discretionary orders have
been given Captain Russell of the Bat
tlebhip South Carolina now at Cape
Hit i tn but final decision as to whoth
er f o i t e *fa to be used by the American
g-ov ernment has been deferred Re
ports f iom Cape Hatien of further
fighting with added danger to foreign-
ers were regarded tonight as forecast-
ing piompt ictlon by the marines now
being concentrated at Guantanamo

Not only ha've milltarj forces In Hal
ti i ef used to heed w arnings of the
American government that fighting
must cease but dispatches tonight from
Capt tin Dberle of the cruiser Wash
uigton at Pueito PI ita San Domingo
leported the failure of attempts to set
tie the Dominican revolution by diplo

^T^fe superior junta of the legallsta
p u t v has refused to enter into nc£,o
tiationu with the I>ommican govern

mfc,?cictary Daniels decided today that
the additional four hundred marines to
be sent to uua.ntano.mo Cuba for serv-
ice In Haiti would be embaiked from
Noifolk Va Saturday on the trans
port Hancock now en route to HamP
on Hoads fiom Guantanamo Them

aie now more than 600 mat-ines
uuantmamo o^- on American warships
in Hilt.en and Dominican waters

Reinforcements could be drawn from
Vera Cruz and Mexican gulf waters
There are now some three thousand
marines under Ueriero-I Funston s com
mam? and nearl> another thousand
euuld be gatheied from the warships

lluuy Rebels Executed.
Man\ Hal tion rtbels were executed

at C ape Haitien today after govern-
wnt forces had defeated 500 revolu
tiomsts m a two hour street battle
The rebels enteied the town early to
dav before the garrison was awake

f ai tain Russell of the battleship
boi th Caliolina, reported the affair b>
•wireless to the na\ i department -Mis
disp itch '-aid the government troop
ers numbering ,00 r* pulsed the at
tJ-ck with a loss of eight men killed
The reb Is after having thirty one
killed fled m disorder Man> sought
refuse in houses from which the>
w t i e drLgged for e^eoution

Ciptain Russell s report sa> s in part
( vpe Hartien is quit t tonight Af ter

the f j f fh t ln 0 this morning a proclama
tion was published b> the government
stating that a number of the rebel
forces which gamed entrance into the
tow n last night were known to be
hid len In bui ldings inside the tow n
and that whosoever should harbor or
f i l l to deliver over such persons
shoul 1 upon discover* suffer death
The houses of the town were searched
and a number of concealed rebels were
discovered and shot. Some estimate
the numJber shot as nigli as fift>, twit
that number is not considered reason-
able

Fleeing: Prom the Inland.
San Juan ljorto Rico July 22—The

United States revenue cutter Algron
quin arrived here last night from Puer-
to Plata Dominican republic with 166
refugees mostly Porto Rlcans, on
board One woman died during the
\ o> age from starv atlon

Th« ondition of those remaining jn
Santo Domingo was reported to be
pitiable as it was almost impossible
to Obtain foodstuffs the prices of
which were prohibitive

A report was brought here by the
Ai*r°ntiuin that an American blue
jacket on board the gunboat Machias
had been shot in the leg bj a bullet
from the shore.

Rev. Edward Roe Dead.
\urora 111 Juls 22—The Rev Ed

ward L. Roe 51 \ n e president of the
C Lth )lie t xtenslon Society of the Cnlt
ed totates died here todaj from nerv
o is prostration

How «o Give Qulnlor to Children.
FEBRILJNF Is the trade mark name
g-lven to an improved Quinine It Is a
Tasteless Syrup pleasant to take and
does not disturb the stomach Chll
d r f n take it and never know it Is
Quinine Also especially adapted to
adults who cannot take ordinary. Qul
nine Does not nauseate nor cause
nervousness nor ringing In the head
Try It the next time you need Quinine
for any purpose Ask for 2 ounce orig
Inal package The name FEERIL.INE
Is blown in bottle ^o cents

T.R. WANTS A HEARING
ON COLOMBIAN TREATY

Colonel Wishes to Tell His
Story of the Revolution on

Isthmus of Panama.

Washington July 22—A request from
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt for an op-
portunity to appear before the senate
foreign relations committee in oppo-
sition to the Colombian treaty was
considered today by the committee,
without action, however as Chairman
Stone was unable to marshal a quorum
Colonel Roosevelt wrote Chairman
Stone he wanted to tell why he op-
posed paying- $25 000 000 to Colombia
for the partition of Panama

' I replied to Colonel Roosevelt s let-
ter personally saying that I would
submit the matter of hearings on the
Colombian treaty and his appearance
before it to the committee ea.ii! '
tor Stone

The Missouri senator said he had not
set a date for another meeting of the
committee but that he would try to
get the members togethei soon

The Colonel's- Letter
Senator Stone made public Colonel

Roosevelt s letter, In which the former
president wrote

If there Is any intention of your
committee to act favorably on the pro
posed treaty with Colombia by which
w e are to p ly Colombia $-5 000 000
and to ftxpi ess i egret /or the action
taken in the past 1 respectfully re
quest to be heard thereon

J was president throughout the tlmo
of the negotiations by .vhich we uc
quired the right to build tho P mama
canal Jjvorv act of this government
in that connection was taken by my
express direction or else 111 c in v ing
out the coui se of conduct 1 as pi ea
dent had laid down

Colonel Itoosev elt

ROOSEVELT IS TRYING
TO RUN NEW YORK G.O. P.
Orders Followers to Support

Hinman for Governor in
Republican Primary.

TO REGULATE
OF RAILWAY SECURES
Is Proposed to Give Control
to Interstate Commerce

Commission.

now li\ ing except mj seU hua this
first knowledge and no min living
or dead shared w i t h me the reapons
bflily for the action I tuok savu in a
wholly minor degree

I request | to appear before you
si\ a the letter in conclusion to m i k e
a full st ittment of ev.it tly w. hat I did
and of what ^v 13 done h> m> orders
to st iti. tht r< asons th 11 for in 1 to
J.IIEVI er any questions that > o u r h<jdy
or thp menibera of >oui body choobe to
put to me

Stone \eo(o"t IfenrlnK
Senator Ston ind ci ted tn it he per

soi Ulj \v as not in f i \ o r of hiiim*,.
The question to 1 t tot s idot-U b>

thia committee s nd Sen ttoi btone
is not so much w h i t h ippi m d In Co

lombia ttn 01 eleven j t a.ra \.go 'A h«?
subject for us to consider is how to ad
just our relation-* If Colonel Room
\ t l t has anyth ing fur ther to say »s
far a-*. I im concerne 1 let h im wri te
it out a id send it to the oomrn t t i i , I
am not much in f ivor of t u r n i r g the
foreign relat ions < mmit tee of the sen
ate into i EOTA n rne tint?

FAGINGllllTnlAL,
HE KILLED HIMSELF

Robinson Cut Throat With
Steel Shank He Removed

From His Shoe.

Oyster Bay N Y July 32—The can-
didacy of e^-Senator Harvey D Hin-
man of Binghamton for the guberna-
torial nomination at the republican pri-
maries was endorsed tonig-ht by Theo-
dore Roosevelt In a foi mal statement
Colonel Roosevelt calls upon 'All good
citizens no matter what their party af-
filiations to join in the support of a-
state ticket The success of which
would mean the overthrow of both Mr
Barnes and «Mr "Murphy

In hla statement he said
In this tampaig-n I owe a duty to

the progressives of the nation and a
duty also to the state of New York
In national Qolltics insofar as I am
a)ble I shall endeavor to strive for the
suceess of the principles embodied in
the progrensi\ e national platform
Iherefoie I shall oppose the policies of
the present administration which I re-
gard as deeply injurious alike to the
honor a.nd the Interest of the American
people

But In this state the prime need
for a good citizen B movement a union
movement to tm\ e the state from tire
bipartisan conti ol of "Messrs Barnes

l a n d M u i p h y In New York state we
i see at Ufa wois t the development of a
syrtt in of bipai tisan boss rule The
outcome of this sjstern is necessarily
that invisible government v-hich the
progressive partv was in large par"
founded to oppose It is impossible t<
seem e the economic social and indus
trial reforms to which we aie pledged-
uiiUl th is inv is ib le government of the
pd.ity bosfr.es work ing through the al-
lianre bt tween crooked business anc
crooked p > l l t i s is rooted out of our
go\ t rnmental $%stem

New York July 22—Chairman Wil-
llim Barnes of the republican state
committee today issued this state
ment

The question which the enrolled re-
publicans of this elate must determine
on the 28th of September is whether
they are to select the republican can
dldatcs for the vii ious offices to be
f lle<1 or whe the r the; are to permit
Mr Roosevelt to selr-ct them

Th xt is the reil bofas issue

NOHOPEOFAGREMENT
ABOUT IRJSHHOME RULE

Conference Called by King
George Seems Bound to

End in Failure.

Boston Tul\ 22 —Lawimce Robin-
son charge I w i t h the murder of Police
Inspector Thomas J Norton cut his
throat during the night with a Bteel
shank which he had removed from one
of his shoes He was found dead earlj
today in a room In the Courthouse
•where he had been confim d Robin
son was wanted in Grand Rapids
Mich for the alleged ki l l ing of three
olerks in a Jewelr \ store dur ing a rob
bery Norton -itternpted to arrest him
here June 19 and w as shot tnd killed

Robinson w is placed on t i al M in
day charffed with murdt r an 1 taking
of testimony was to have be-^run tod i\

letters found in Robinsons * f fc ts j
indicate he contemplated suicide t e I
fore his tr inl hid bt mm *n a pathet *. J
note he said

To m> dear mother and to m> \ \ l f e
Dora Alice

The loving sweetheart of my bo>
hood days who stuck to me through
ail the shame Into w hfch I plunged
her I bid a last fond good b\e and if
there i^ a God Almiphtj an 1 anu th f r
world I prai that I m L> m * t \ ou
there LAW HI N( P

Tht* police hid looked upon Robinson
as one of the most d&sp^ri te ci IminaH
\v 1th whom the\ have had to deal in
manj years Thir ty two j e irs of agt
he was a man of unusn il mental at
tunments and the police so fpirt.il his
rt sources that the> helil him it n l ^ h t
in the court building- to avoid the da t l j
trips to and from the jail din ing- tho
trial Rumors that rot i f i deratf s from
the west would attempt his rtleas« bj
forco wert taken so seiiousH that the
prisoner was constantly surrounded in
the court room by f i v e hea\ il> armed
officers.

Great Sugar Cargoes.
Philadelphia July 22 —\ total of

43 400 600 pounds of supar the treat
est amount evei recei\ed here on one
da> arrived at this port yesterday on
three vessels one from Haw ail and
two from Cuba More than half or tho
total quantity was received on the Ha
waiian vessel

T o n d - > n Jul% 2 " — \ t the close of
cat met counci l late tonfg-ht it became
ki o w n th it there is onl> tTie smaller
pi ospert ol the home rule conference
i r t i \ i n ^ at an if, eement and its termi
nat ion aft r it re assembles tomorrow
is i OK ir led as crtam

s r J d ^ v a r l C irson it is understood
stan Is out for the < o n p l t - t e exclusion
of MX counties in Lister from the
o p e r i t i j n of the iiome r i le bill includ
ing Fermanagh in 1 T^ rone v, hilt:
John Rtrlmonu declines as f i rml> to
t,o bos on 1 the com ssions Premier \s
q nth alreadj has made in ijermittlng
< ountv referendurns tad unless feO
wa> out of the d i f f i c u l t y is dis o\ertd
at the Ue \en th hour it is b lieved
Premier A-squi l l i tomorrow will be
oblige I to anno-unce the fa lure of the
conference

I remicr \squith s assurance to par-
l iament toda\ m which he assumed
full reiponsibilit} for the king's ^peet-h
filial ed mfut-h of the angry feeling
amon^ tht liberals or at least ti ans
f e i r d f r t m the kui^ tu the j r tmler

Pi tmier \*-quith coi ferred tonight
w i t h Lord I indsdown a i d Andrew
Bonar I iw the o[ i osition leaders

All kin la of rvimors are current, one
that \ \mston bpt-n er (h i i inh i l l f irst
lord of the atlmir ilts represf nt ing the
mn oriti. in t] e cabinet f L\ orlne th>
rlean < it evclusl-on of bitter had
threatened to resign another that the
k i n K w ill, make another dramatic move
at the conference and that a speed*
genera.1 ele tion has become inevitable

MEDIATORS CONFRONTED
BY MOST DIFFICULT TASK

( h k a p o Tul> 22—While the federal
t oaid ot mediation endeavoring to
bi iii»5 ibout a settlement of the \\ age
dispute betw een th« western railroads
ind their t ng-inemen is pledged to si
lente t o r t e r n i n g what is done at the
meellnps here it bet- true k n o w n today
that the t isk is exLtMlmel j diff icult

\\ e ire bound b\ soH mn pledges to
divulse no th ing that is on t i ther side
in the meet ings sild V\ L. Chambeis
of the federal r >mmisslon Ne \e r the
le&s I mi at libei tv to sa\ that this is
the nu st d i f f i c u l t task of mediation
th it ever has confronted this coimnis

The managers committee of the 98
roa Is i esumecl the.itr argument today
and tlie men s committee of one hun
dTcd w i H have the flooi again In the
a The1 englnemen ha\ e voted to strike
foi a wage increase which they assert
is moder ite but w hieh the railroad
mn.n t ers sa\ it- a SO per cent advance
Amounting to $3-f 000 000 addition to the
wage account annuallv

S7-
Styles

24 Hours from
Broadway

^Announces Reductions-

Imported
Neckzvear Included

In This Sale

The Finest Merchandise for Midsummer Sale Ever
Seen in Atlanta at These Prices:

* 8 50 Value " .
$1000 Value

SILK SHIRTS '
$5 00 and $6 00 Values . . . JBJJ 75

SILK AND LINEN SHIRTS
$3 50 Value . . . . . . ««> erf»
$3 00 Value $195

SILK STRIPED MADRAS SHIRTS
$250 Value . . . . . . «-« rfK
$2 00 Valae «1 in
$150 Value Si 15

S I L K S O C K S
One lot 50c
Silk Hose 25C
One lot $100 .,_
Clocked Silk Hose 5l)C
$1 50 <C i 1 C
Silk Hose $ I . 1 5
?2 00 and $2 50 a- t
Silk Hoae 9> 1 .

All Straw Hats £ Price
Including Finest Grades

NECKWEAR
Finest Line Ever Brought South.

$3 oo and $3 50 Values
$2 oo and $2 50 Values
$i 50 Value
$i oo Value
All soc Values

$195

PAJAMAS, UNDERWEAR AND OTHER
FURNISHINGS AT PROPORTIONATELY

REDUCED PRICES!

THESE GOODS ARE THE HIGHEST QUALITY IN THE HABERDASHERY MARKET

116
Peachtree Street

Piedmont Hotel
Building

Washington July 22 — Upon insist-
ence toy Senator Borah re-pubH-oan the
senate today resumed consideration of
the Interstate trade commission bill f
first of the administration anti-trust i
measinres

The revised Clayton bill to supple-
ment the Sherman act wag reported
from the judiciary conitrnlttee today.
but the Interstate commerce commit
tee was not quite ready with, a per-
fected measure to regulate the Ist,u
anc of securities by common carriers

Committee Yields to Brnndels,
The securities bill practically was

completed to the satisfaction of a ma
jority and a new print of the revised
texit was made public after the com
mittee had yielded to Louis D Bian
dels one of Its ad\ isers and Incor
porated a section which would make
it unlawful for A common carrier to
acquire any new lines without author
Ity from the interstate commerce com
mission

Mr Birandeda and George Rufolee of
New York o-bjected strenuously to the
s< ope of superx Jsory authority ffi% en
the interstate commerce commission ii
the Newlands bill and they plan to
make an appeal to President "R ilson
tomorrow The experts maintain tho
Newlands bill would amount to a fed
era! guaranty of railroad securities
and aJbolish all authority of state rail
road commibslon s overstock issues

Ag agreed upon tentatively and to
be reviewed bj the interstate com
merce committee tomorrow the ^ew
lands bill w uuld gl\ e the interstate
commerce commission authority to ap
prove or disapprove the issuance of
securities by can iers for construe
tlon, extension enlargement better
ment, maintenance or igu ipment of its
railroad or fac i l i t ies etr or for the

l a w f u l a c q u i t n ur the property of
or interest in i n j t h e r c o m n i f n carrier
corporation 01 for the protection of
or i m p r o v t m e n t of pi oj crt^ here tofore
a ic f ju i r fd not r^onntcte] w h Its b i^i
ne-=s as a common earner if such last
niamed exi ei jituire will not in jur l
o u f a l v affe t the puf 1 < in te ins t nor im
pair the abihtj of tne corj oration to
perfoni i its pu J l ie s t i \ irt, ob a com
mon carrier"

To Fix Minimum Price
h L the

j l 1 ntct be
ir ti to

l t i \ e b 3
t mties

w o u l d

The commission w ouUl
p'u'w er either to f i x L m i
S ( l \\ w l i h sec ri t iea sh
sold or to require thp s
be ottered for >dJe b\ com]
ding- ai I whMi i f a b u i n c e
are ap r ived thf coming .. ..
issue to the carrier its ec t i f cate of
authori ty

The Brandels amerdmeit acropted
b\ the comn i tcef>- w o 11 m kf it un
law ful for an\ common rier o en
though pc rmittecj I 1 - th a J t h j n t v
cr it ing such t c"-npan\ tn acq n e
by lea-se purchase 01 othei w i^e ary
interest in anv i aili oad boat line or
electric line or anv sit tk o an> ot
the secif ties of m\ corporation or
association controlling or operating
the same, unlP-sa the c im-ni^k n up-on
application and hearing shall f ind
that the acquisition wil l not Impair
the al i l i t v of e t ier of fcd.i 1 c LI i s
to perform it=; service to the public
as a common carr! r

I lectric rallr uls a-re exempted from
the bi l l e\cei t \\ h n the j are part-s
of i r ulr >a 1 s\st m A i < t h t - r stiate
amendm nt proposed bv senator Cum
mins w ould put upon th railroad"
ful l liability for damages desj ite stip
uli/tlons or agreements in bills of
lad i n gr

W.I. HARRIS YIELDED
TO PLEA OF REDFIELD

Secretary of Commerce and
President Objected to Losing

the Census Director.

B> John Corricnn Jr
WishLn«-tun Jul\ 22—C-pecial )—

Menibe q of < onpre'-i Jon e<i w i t h his
colleagues in the departm nt of com
merce toda\ in expressing to ^ J
Harris ffratificTtlon at his decision to
relinq i sh for the present his ambi
tion to be KO^ernor of Citorf,n. ind rt»
turn to his duties as head of the cen
sus burea i

HetlfleM <o Horrtv
Secretarv Kedfield M rote Mr Harris

se\craa da^ s ago isking [f he would
consent to do this The letter follows

"ft Tj=hing-ton E> C Julj 20 1914 —
Dear Mr Harris You know \&u ha^e

best wishes for > o u r highest sue
cess in t.\ er> undei taking and m;
det.p personal esteem Therefore I
havt, taken a-n eainest interest in tlie
prospt-C-t of voar nomination for efo\
ernor As h o w e v e r the lossiHlit} of j
lobin^ you from the census has f r rown
upon me I confess t to l ik ing it less
and less That work reall* needa \ ou i
It has been finelv de\eloped u n d e r ;
Jour care since j ou took it up It
offers still larger opportumt> for
ser\ ice and foi great usefulness I|
am therefore led to quer\ especialU
[n view of the numerously signed peti
tions of aenatora and representatives
asking that I do not accept your resig-
nation whether it may not e\en now
be possible for you to temporarily fore-
go the honors that await -v ou at home
and continue in the fine work so -well
3egun until same shall ha"ve been com
pleted The president concurs in this
request Yours sincerely

-WM C REDFIELD "
Conduct of Bureau Pmltvrd.

On account of this letter and the
particular statement that the presi
dent joined in it, Mr Harris decided
to withdraw from the governorship i
race ,

His conduct of the census bureau has
elicited mans expressions of approval
from the administration and members
of congress, and they were reluctant
to see him grl\e up the post to seek
other political honors

M'COMBS WILL STUDY
POLITICAL CONDITIONS

Pure Food
Groceries

Hate tb<*m cbareed pn your
drv KnodM account Fast deliv-
eries I'honen Main 1061 and At-
lanta 464,

Thanks, Thanks,
a thousand thanks
for such an over-
whelming response
to our ad of yester-
day, and while with
much new help, we
couldn't begin to
Wait on a I I - -w e
worked like beavers
to serve all--and
shows the necessity
of getting early on
the scene of activity.

"Busiest Spot in
Atlanta" and we
are cutting the cost
of living. Come
see this wonderful
Dept. which every
household in Atlan-
ta is vitally inter-
ested in.

For Today, Thurs-
day, July 23

SPECIAL!
Breakfast Bacon — Ar-
mour's "STAR" Break-
fast Bacon in strips—2^
to 3 Ibs , Ib —

2Sc
Limit one

SPECIAL!
Another smashing good
sale of big, sweet Rocky-
ford Cantaloupes—

4 for 1 Oc
Limit four—no phones

SPECIAL!
Elbertas and other fancy
Freestone Peaches — the
kind the "man on the
street car" says of: "One
could eat a whole basket
at one sitting, they are so
very luscious "

Thursday, big basket—

23c
Limit one—no phones

"Washington, July 22 -—After a con-
ference with President "Wilson today
William F McCombs, chairman of the
democratic national committee an- j
nounced he would leave tonight for
the Pacific coast * to observe political
conditions, stopping in Chicago Kan-
sas City Denver, San Francisco and
other cities

Mr McCombs discussed the New
York political situation with the presi->
dent He said after leaving the white
house that the New York contest was
too confused for him to predict who
the democratic candidates for gover-
nor and United States senatois He
repeated that under no circumstances
he •would be a candidate for any of-
fice

Committed for Murder.
Hunts\ille Ala Julv 22—(Special)—

Tordan Rice a nesrro farmer "who is
chai ged with the murdei of Isaac
Gamble was tried yesterday at Madi-
son before Justice Wiggins and com-
mitted to Jail without bond on a charge
ot murder in the first degree Rice
with his brothers Jim and Bush Rice
killed Gamble by shooting him in the
back at a big negro religious meeting
near Madison on June 7.

REMEMBER, WHILE THE
SPECIALS ARE LIMITED IN
MOST CASES, yet you can
have delivered with any gro
eery order—WE ARE HERE
TO SERVE YOU — It's your
GROCERY STORE

Bt TTER—CLOVER
BLOOM, pound
COFFEE—HIGH S
SPECIAL pound
FLOt R—The Famous
Crest,
24 Ib sack

CHEESE—New York OO.**.
State pound . fmfimC
PL RE LARD,
No 5 tin

PL RE LA.RD C 1 OO
-\o 10 tm 9 I m^O
3 cans LIBB1 S SLICED HA.
W \IIAN
Pineapple . . .
2 cans ifo 3 S K P
S\UER KRAUT . .
2 cans Ivo 3
PIE APPLES
2 cans No 3 BULL-
HEAD SPINACH .
6 cans CAMPBELL'S
ASSORTED SOUPS
6 cans CAMPBELL S
PORK AND BEANS .
2 cans "TUNA ' FISH,
just like chicken
2 cans ' SUNBEAM"
Salmon,
No I
2 cans cooked
Brains . . . .
2 cans ' B E A R D S L E Y ' S '
Sliced DRIED
BEEF . . . .
3 cans LIBBY'S OR AR-
MOUR S STYLE
HASH . . . . .
3 bottles
BULLHEAD CATSUP l
' RED WING" GRAPE
JUICE, % pint .
Pints 25c
UNIFORM GEORGIA CANE

SYRUP
No. 1% 9o
No 2H 13e
No 5 33o
No 10 S8c

FREE Demonstra-
tion Tetley's Teas,
Block's Crackers and
Cakes, Postum Ce-
real and "Tip Top"
Bread.
FreshFruits and Veg-
etables every day.

'SPAPERJ

33c
19c

is 'White

85c
22c
65c

.

36c
25c
25c
29c
5Oc
55c
49c
fancy red

58c
39c

! L E Y ' S "

29c

15c
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SLATON DRIVES AT

Quotes Hardwick's Opposi-
tion to Parcel Post and
Words on Washing Hands
of Currency Legislation.

Governor John. M Slaton conies
back at Congressman Thomas W
Hardwick in what is perhaps the most
notable statement yet issued bj the
governor in his campaign for the short
term senatorship He dri\ es in Hard-
Wick s opposition to the present par-
cel poat system q aotins Hardwick s
own words

At the same time he quotes Hard
wick s expressions in \ iolently op
po«in£T the new federal currency meas
ur«, concerning which in the house of
representatives Cong-essman Hard
wick served notice in effect that ho
wanted the public to know that he
washed his hands of the whole bus!
ness

The governor's statement is as fol
lows

To the Public
Mr HardWrick s last letter though

still rebellious about the parcel post
law is an entreaty and apology from
beginning to enfi

"Vfc hen I first charged him -with be
ing: a-n enemy to the parcel post he ad

Psoriasis Cured by
a Famous Rented)

Moat Troublesome Sfcln Disease is
Promptly Checked

Get a good firm grip on, psoriasis by
trs«lg' S S S the famous blopd purifier

Those extending patches may have de
fied everything else vou may be dis
couraged but let S S S bathe your
blood and you will quickly observe a
wonderful change

S S S exerts a dominating influence
in the mynad of blood vessels that com-
pose the skin

Its principal action is to assist In that
wonderful process wher bj the broken
<Jown cells m the skin and their dead
ened ner-v e threads are rebuilt by new-
material from a purified and quickened
blood stream

This process goes on e\ ery second
throughout the bod\ From the time
thati 3 S g enters the blood it has tra\
ersed the entire sj. stem m about three
minutes Its action is therefore \ ery
rapid ne-\ er lets up if used w ith the
same co operative spirit

S S S has been a marv el to over
come ex en, form of skin trouble and for
a finely Illustrated descripti\ e treatise
on the akm write to The Swift Specific
Co 102 Swift Bldg^ \tlanta Ga

Get a bottle of S S S today of any
; but refuse all substitutes.

nilttefl It and defiantly declared h« yet
was opposed to It This seemed to es
tablish him as a fighter and, his friends
declai ed that he ne% er backed down

Parcel Post.
Mr Hard\vick wrote defiant letters to

the Partners union stating he was
«ifad.insc cne Denerai paietil i/osc J.ue
a>sttm ha fa\ored, ^he system the ex
pi ess. Lompu-mes ia\ ored v,a.t> one that
onl> a i loueL tianspoi tation of parcels
on one im i* loute For example par
cetb mi0AC 0« carried, in his opinion,
li om (ji eensboro to t>iloam or siloam
to Greensboro but not from £Jlloam to
Union, i oint or White Flains—much
less than to any other part oi the state
01 to another state A democratic con (
Oiejjs ovti his objections and those of
LI"* express companies fa\oied the pai
eel poist sj stem oVcr the entire *_oun
ti > 1 he farmer *>r mt.i chant in any
pa,rt oi deoiaia on an> imal route in
ijeoioia could hu,\e opened to him the
maikets ot me nation without let or
hiiidi iin-t, Horn the etprets companies
If a la,i mer \\iihed to replace a. broken
i^Liit oi his i£ap«ii it i,t>uiu be «ent to
mm bj i.aicci pobt tiom titt. lactorj- at
an expense of live <-ents instead of flf
ty c-t-nts 01 a dollai which the express
oompan> would chaige Mi Hardwick
bes^i udfced the savins to the farmei
ana wishes to secuie ine immense prof
it to the express company \eaterday
a ^eutleman told me he sent articles by
paicel post to his children in the coun
crj fot live Lents when the express
comi my would ha\ e charged him thir
ty t l \c cents \\hiie i am no eiiemj ot
the t,\prei>!= companies and I \\is.h them
well in me r i fch t tu l disc"hirse of their
function*, > et it is the subject of uiii
versal remark that the service of the
expre-bb companies and theii courte^i
to tht, public has wonderfully lmpro\ed
since the paicel post law
fXnrilvticlha Statement, of Ul» Position.

Lebt it bo said that I misrepresent
Mr Hardwieks position on the parcel
post I quote his own w ords written
less than two weeks ago as follows

Mr Slaton insists with great gusto,
that 1 \\as oppo&ed to the general par
ccl i»usi He is simply thiashing out
old hti tw a^ain I took my position
on thib queMLion befoie the people o£
the lei th difatnct in the heated elec
tion ot uiu in an upen letter to the
people ot that district dated May -b
ulu md widely distributed among the
people i said

1 i i\ or j. parcel post limited to the
rural i uutes upon which the i arcel
01 ijji nates

ihc ^eiivi il parcel post seems to me
o be u to bt-ieral serious objections

a I L h m k so jet
r t i f e t 1 do not consider that it is an\
i. u L ic biitoineis of the tovernmeut
t !„ ICTC in the business oi a common

i to t inspoit either persons. 01
e i t \ tor hue

- • t e d W e ha\ e conferred on the
intei state commerce corf mission b>
tt t. Hepburn bill lull i o\v«_r to i eju
ite the chrti^es a-iid prdctices of the
vi i ebb companies uid Jt seems to me
\ it th fa was tne real i\ a^ to control
hem j ist as we control the railroads

ah I i fe cd th it if we metalled
he is t in i ">b lat P, t d. c ountry ab

uui i c thi i= rnie, i t hapj en just
iDout l ikt \\ ha,t the senator nom 1 loi
i 1 i, L r t>r \a t i ) le tent l-v claimed has
h ip )t it i or t i e itened \\ e foet
oui n 1 b> fi t , i0nt. ind our freight b
nidi!

^Jatoii Points* the Difference.
Th is the d i t f f i e n c e between us—t

^d\ OL t« the in t ere s of tht citizen
\li l la idwi t k advocates the interests
ot tin. ex rebb con panies

It s \ ell to call the attention of the
-iti/tis to the fa t that the parcel

I t i urt established oi-er Mr Hard
\ cl objections and w i t h o u t his \ ote
s b t rncnc al tu e\ er> min woman and

child n the Nat on The country or
tv me chant can order through its

ij-.en^v iiid it militates against the
I i s> ie»s of no one Mr Hardwick s
>osit on would ebtablish an internal
protective tar ft in f avor of the express
ompai les. In his, letter he *«,>s the

evprebs companies did not deliver along
ural ro ites and therefore he fa\ ored

the limi ittons to the specific rural
outes of the parcel post ^ hy does he

feel called on to guarantee the express
compinv prof ts or bv law secure them
business to the dimige of the citizens7

But since Mr Hardw'ck wrote that
letter stoutlv maintaining his position
he has been about the country and
h-f felt the coming storm. He has I
hear 1 from the people His friends
h iv e rti<the<I about him and told him
the impending disaster if he did not
re int He wrote two weeks ago In
rcplv to nn attack that he at ill dis
approved the general parcel post law

No "Ravel Trouble" with*
Women's NQESEME

4-ply cable twist heels and toes
add lone wear to the supreme
beauty of NCfflEMB Hos-
iery Sold direct to dealers.

N5RSEMEPBHFECT^HOSIERYPROCESS
PURHSILK50*

A strong- chain of extra
stitches just above the
Icnee in NGEiSEME Women's
Hosiery is known as the

ravel barrier ' *
If a sharp g-arter should

start a ravel, this prevents
it from runnmsf down and
ruining the stocking".

Sheer, lustrous, smooth-
st;

is the choice of women who
Appreciate the importance
o£ elegant hosiery.

now in force and passed by a demo-
cratic congress and appioved by Presi-
dent Wilson I replied that If he
thoug-ht that way, and lie was elected
to the senate he would be compelled,
under his oath, to \ ate to repeal It or
amend it and certainty he would be
counted among1 its enemies

Novr after a week s further absence
from congress and hearing from the
folks, he backs and says graciously
he will not attempt to repeal it but
will abide bj the action of a demo
cratic congress in overruling" him and
the prior republican congress

Doesn t It appear to the people that
if he had lived among them Instead
of sojourning- so long in ^ ashing-ton
away from them he vi ould not have
committed the Initial mistake' Is not
his argument against Congressman
Fleming who urged experience and
whom he beat, possessed of some force
now tfyat sympathy with the people
and their needs is more necessar> than
that experience which makes a repre
sentattve advocate express companies
rather than his constituents''

Don t let us get a^va> from the plain
question by the injection of flat rate
and zone theories This Is the prim
itive and transparent i use of tne poll*
tician "Mr Hardwick \vas against glv
ing the people the beneficent use of
the governmental agencies v. hlch they
supported because it hurt the express
companies I am in favor of it The
more Mr Hardwick explains the deep
er he gets In the mire and the moie he
wili ha \e to explain—the more he will
have to recant—to regret—to suffer

Currency Bill
1 hen as to the currency bili-^-Mr

Hardwick sa> s he was in hearty sym
pathj with its purposes Onl> he op
posed it—sa\ e me from such hearty
sympathle*

Just this time last jear there was a
panic and money could hardly be bor
rowed on anv securitj Evidence be
Tore an in\ estimating committee dis
closed a despotism greater than that
Id Russia

Georgia was a prey to this oligarchy
The nation and its prosperity were at
mercy of selfish interests Business
\vas stagnant antl laborers were out
of employment President Wilson and
his leaders and advisers urged this law
as a relief It established territorial
Independence It became a law Ob
ser\e the difference between now and
last summer

\\hile President "U ilson wa-s fighting
with all his pow er for the currency
bill Congressman Hordn ick Cougrht him
on the flooi of the house not in cau
cus in the follow ing language

Hnritalck. on Currency Reform.
They (the democratic members)

out% oted us and here I am as my
friend from "Illinois would say hog
tied but for the sake of my future
reputation and to make m\ present
position plain I want to put myself
on record here sas ing piiblicly that I
am not responsible for this thing I
don t like and did not help to frame
it

He fa\ored the express companies on
the parcel post and opposed President
\\ ilson and the democratic party This
cunencj bill renders available at once
$10 000 000 for farm loans

"V\ h> did he favor the money power
and oppose President \\ ilson and the
democratic part} on the currency bill0

\\ hat confusing technical special
pie iding does he offer on this9 The
result Is that he is again found on the
side against his constituents His con
duct offers another argument why
long absence in \\ ashington with a
gentleman of his make up has demon
strated that svmpathy with a people
through li\ing- in their midst is supe
nor to that experience wh h gives a
place on the weights and measures
committee and. the committee on rules
and absence from which for three
months has worked no harm to any
bodj

Precedent \tllson
Mr Hardw ick says he la a warm

friend of President \\ilson I venture
to suggest he is the thicker of the two

V. e have the following story from
good authority

\\ hen a man was left naked by the
robbers and one passed by and the
other helped him the question as to
who was his friend was answered

Mr Hardw Ick opposed Mr Wilson
on the currency and parcel post propo
sitions

\V hat did I do for Mr TV Ilson' Four
years ago Mr Bryan carried Georgia
b\ twelve thousand over Mr Taft
Wjth Mr Taft and Mr Roosevelt In
the field against Mr Wilson the re
suit was feared As go-vernor of the
state and standard bearer of the demo
cratic party I made the necessit> of
Mr Wilson s election the key note of
my speech before the Macon conven
tion I left a sick bed to speak, for
him the night before the election I
contributed all the influence and power
I possessed for his success and h^e car
ried the state by sixt> thousand ma
Jonty

I did not do it m> myself I simply
aided And abo\e all I ha\e not been
an obstacle in his path for real prog
ress and reform I ha^ e not been a
reformer In name and a reictionarj in
fact nor a friend of the Interests
whenever an issue arose between them
and the people

Family Connect Ion n
I think family matters are foreign

to the contest between Mr Hardwick
and myself If his relations are now
contributing or have contributed In the
past to his political advancement, I
ha\ e no criticism to make I think it
would be to his advantage because he
then would be under obligations to
nobodv except them for financial aid
If mv relations are «o fortunate as Mr
Hardw ick states in his speeches their
propertv is in land subject to obser\a
tion to the tax rec< Ivei and contnbut
Ing like the pro-pertj of ever> farmer
to the school children and pensioners
of Daile as well as Clinch counties
They own the fai ms in Troup and
Harris and Men wether counties on
which they and I were born They
would va lue m> good name more than
mom y and would prefer faithful serv
ice in high official position to their
own pecuniarv interest

When the status of Georgia on the
ncome tax question was in the bal
in.ee and the vote was a tie I left the
hair in the sen ite to cast my decld

ing vote
When the finances of Georgia de

manded rehabilitation I recommended
an inheritance tax and never have I
he trd a word of criticism They wooild
condemn me f I \ oted with the ex
pi ess companies against the people or
advocated the money trust contrary to
the public welfare or had my speeches
pilnted for the Federal Refining com
pany at the government printing office

If their prosperity enables me to

Summer Norfolks
Palm Beach has brought back the

popularity of the Norfolk suit. The

"sporting" feature of the summer out-

ing suit makes it particularly appropri-

ate, and certainly there's nothing so

nobby and nothing smarter.

Shown here today in

Palm Beach and "India Cool" Cloth
Light tans and champagne color, stitched down and loose belts.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

MENTAL ANGUISH BILL
OPPOSED BY COMMITTEE

Bill to Allow Suits Against
Phone and Telegraph Com-

• panics Not Favored.

Three bills were referred back to
the senate > estorday v> Ith the reco-m
mendation that thej do not p-ias by
the general judlciarj committee ot the
senate

Tnej were the bill of Senator Ford
allow Ing suit against telephone and
telesraph companies on £i ounds of
mental angui&h the bill to rearrange
the Oemulgee and Dublin judicial clr
cuits and the bill to amend the act re
quiring county officials to make sworn
statement of fees to the comptroller
generil in counties of less than 15 000
inhabitants

The bill prohibit nq- double heading
of trains was tabled

The dt\orc(. bill %\ ts under discussion
nh tn the committee adjo irned

Fugene F Black appeared before the
committee as represent in tr the South
em Bell Telephone and Telegraph com
pany \lbert Howell Tr 'or the "West
ern Union Telegraph company and D
W Rount iee as the repi esentatf\ e of
the Postal TeleM a.ph compan\

Mr Black declared that there was
no law on the statute books of Georgia
that would allow a suit for mental
anguish unless this claim was accom
panied bv proof of physical injury and
that the bill s»ught to so dov, n into
tht, soul of a man whlc-h couldn t be
done Mr How ell pointed out that no
other corporation except the wire com
panics was included in the bill and he
declaied that fo this re ison alone if
for no othei the bill should not become
a law

run for off ce wl tho it being under
financial obli,-, i t ions to thobe d airing
a return in the form of legislation I
leave it to tho people of Georgia \vheth
er they aie hur't

Ought Mr Hardwick to have aip
pealed to prejudice and the me mer
passions of human nature b\ referring
to familv matters foreign to the con
tro\ ersV

Mr Hnrdwlck constant1\ speaks
about the sugar crvmmit t* e and his
ser\ ices In reducing the pr ct of sugar

To one who Knows the fact* this
is laughable

Th u committee neve r made any
recommendation w h i t e ^ e r In the f n
tire lepoi t f i ee sugar is not ment oned
The failure to m ike a lecommenda
tion -w as the s bjnct of comment in
Washington at th time

'Nothing bu t a mass of evidence was
being taken w h i eh could ha\ e been
done by tine stenographer an I a ques
tioner Thei e were trusts on both
sides

The sales manager of tne Federal
Refining compan; was, according to
Mr Hardwick on tbe same side with
him

In his speech at Jefferson \Ic Hard
v\ ick said the mono paid by the sales
manager was for p ranting evidence
taken at the hearing In the dally
papers three weeks a.go he said it
was to hOAe speeches of the sales man
ager printed To the New 1 ork news
papers ho said In 1913 that i t was to
publish speeches of him Mi Har lwiok
with w hich the sales manager wag
pleased

Tax Equalization
I will pa\ for it if Mr Hardwick will

print the tax equalization bills he jn
troduced in two separate legislatures
Par complicated and drastic provisions
expensive in operation and harsh, in
execution the> were the limit

Tax equalization has served a useful
purpose if it did nothing more than
call the Lttention of the people to the
fact that e\ e^ appropriation takes
monej from tht; r pockets It has been
worth w hile in impressing the lesson
of economv on the legislator When
Mr Hardwick lived in Georgia econ
omy may hav e been appreciated by
him, but it has become hateful since
he lived so long in \\ ash ngton In
Georgia a citizen may occ ts onalU
escape his just proportion of the taxes
But not so with the federal government
E,\ery mouthfu l we eat, every garment
w e v. ear tho houses we liv e in in
crease in cost « i th eierj dollai ap
propriated b> t ongresa The mone>
must bt raised and since the monej-
is not theirs a bi l l ion dollars may not
count m u c h vv ith the congressman
whose long absence from home has
made him forget how a dollar is made
Mr Hard wick sends to the people of
Georgia at a cost to the people of
$4 000 The observations of Hon
.Thomas AV Hardwick on various ques
tlons between 1^01 111.2 "V\ ho w tnt
ed to see them or authorized him to
impose this political bui len He did
the same thing with a si eech he de
liv ered at savannah No v\ oucler the
people canot send their letters at one
wmt pusta-ge if a congres man isplr
ing to be ser alor sends such matter
at puiblic expense "So wond r the con
gressman would like to exclude pai
eels trom the post in Older to sei d his
ca-mpaign literature iree Mr Hard
wick has been a-vi a v f i o n coi gi ess
practi alH all the tune sine c \pril 4
except t-n o days in w i n h speakfi
Cl 11 k v \ i < t e hi" patronising letter ex
pressing the hope h u tho shoo fl>
in ident would not intct fei e in Geor
gia poJi tus \ \ha t i i f rh t has Mr Haj d
wick to draw pav Eot work ht. is not
doing'' In ba tu id i> afternoons Jour
nal 1 obsei \e that Congressman \\ i th
ersi oon refused ?S- pay foi foui days
during wh ch he was absent in oon
fo rmi t> w th an old law foi bidding a.n
absent coigiessnian to di aw paj-

Every turn he speaks I wonder how
many in the audience feel inclined to
ask him if it vi ei e not bcttei to first
comj Ij wi th th< simple i ules of right
conduct by stayin^, it h s post of dut j
foi which he vot 1 an increase from
$•> 000 to ?" ^00 Instead of talking
about remote politic il p ioblems V\ ere
It not bt-ttei to show he is indispensable
bj, rem unlug, in Washington than to
declare to the people he cannot be done
without*

When he charges that m> speaking
to the people of my state on the law
of tax equalization Its provisions and
its operations is similar to his con-
duct in leaving his post of duty at
Washington in furtherance of his per
sonal ambition I make rip reply but
submit the question to the people of
Georgia T made these si eecbes before
Senator Bacon fa death an 1 conspicu
ously In Macon when I anticipated the
attacks which selfish interests might
make on a just la\v and I recognize4
the ei rors into which good, people
nug-ht fall by lack of familiarity with
ita provisions

JOHN M SLATON

OR. FOSTER AND SON
SETTLE DIFFERENCES

Father and son having settled their
difficulties out of coui t according to
the father s attorney Hugh Howell the
injunction suit of Dr J J Foster of
Fast Point to restrain his son Dr K
L, Foster from entering the paiental
domicile has been dismissed by Fulton
superior court

NOTICE!
Effective July 18th, N., 0.

& St. L. By. (W. & A. R. R.),
inaugurated dining car serv-
ice between Atlanta and
Chattanooga on trains Nos.
92 and 93, serving supper
out of Atlanta, breakfast
out of Chattanooga. Dmrng
car service on trams Nos.
1 and 2 discontinued same
day.

C. E. HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

SENATE VOTES AGAINST
1th

Bill Is Defeated After Warm
Debate Which Lasted the

Entire Morning.

The bill of Senator Hu1e of the thir-
ty fifth and President Anderson, of
the first Increasing the number of
senatorial dlatricts in the state trom
44 to 60 was killed In the senate Wed
nesdaj morning after a debate lasting
the entire morning

The bill as original!} drawn pro-
vides for sixty senatorial districts with
each of the sK. large counties of the
state a separate district The substl
tute to the bill offered by the authors,
provides that the districts shall be ap
portioned among the counties with
each district containing aa near equal
population aa possible This substitute
limited the number of counties to
three in each district Mf possible '

The substitute was lost by a vote of
2 > to 17 The motion to agree to the
report of the committee on the origi
nal bill was lost Senator Sweat a
amendment making the number of
counties in each district not more than
three b> striking the words if pos
sible was pass**! The amendment of
Senator Flkins making the number of
counties in an> district not more than
four nor less than two was lost

Object* -to K>a*» Remark*
The debate was considerably enliven

ed when Senitor Olliff of the fourth
said that he took offense at the re-
marks of Senator ICea who had im
pugned the honor and integrity of ccr
tain members of the senate

I dt n-\ any such insinuation ex
clairm d Senator Kea I never did it

\\ ell I will repeat ttie words of
this modern Moses aent to lead us out
of this P^yptian darkenss The sena
tor said In speiking of senators who
favor this measure and voted for the
kindergarten bill that I wouldn t be-
lie\e them if they were to swear to it
until their faces were as black as the
ch ircoals of hell*

\Vhen asked as to the mean-Ing of hia
rem irk the senator from the sixteenth
stated that he meant what he said
about an\ senator who claimed that
the increased senatorial bill would
help the country counties or who said •,

at the passage of the Kindergarten' chamber of commerce and provides
bill would not corft *he statt money that they be summoned to appear and
President Andeison is the author o"T I I o sworn in before the present legisla-
the Kindergarten bill and co tuchur of i ture
the senatorial redistrictircr b-ill j

Senator Mc'Neil Speak* .
In the course of Senator Kea f \

speech he stated that v e cnuiitr.

faerator "McG^egor stated that the
pas age o* his resolution would do by
li e metnoa \vhit the proposed bill
\ ould do b\ ind rect methods

. „ „ Pies dent Anderson and Senator
gujs have got to aticlt *ogether on Hi it t i c luthors of the bill, argued
this bill Senator McNeil of the t-aen i 101 the IT ensure Senators Elklna
ty second answered Senator Kea brief M Her ^ * t and Irwin also spoke for
Iv Senator McNeil declared that the the leerlb ation
city countiea now could R-et a senator! The following: bill -was passed In the
every election if they were so disposed

Senator Tarver spoke «*tronprl>
against the bill declaring that the rj s
tricts were not intended to be (3 is
trlbuted according to population Senn

tor DuBose asserted that the measure
could do nothing but help thp country
counties and for that reason he was
for It

Senator McOiegor in speaking
against the bill suggested a rosolu , - . _ . - -- -- _
tion making the Vtlinta Chamber of Board of Pharmac> has bPt n called by
Commerce the third house of the ^on Chairman S ] Bav ne to meet in A!

senate "Wednesiav
f Bj Senator Hixon of the Thirty-

se\f-nth—To amena the charter of Car-
I rollton

NAME DRUG INSPECTOR
IN MACON ON FRIDAY

A specj il meeting of the Georgia

eral assembly of Georgia and assigned Trida> at 2 30 p
to sit in the gallerv and permitted to electing a atatt
draw on the state treasury 0 cents per
diem during their term of service This
resolution names the members of the

for the purpose of
. , . . ufe Inspector Can

didates for the position should- make
application to Mr C D Jordan Monti
cellp Ga secretary of the board

Are You Suffering From<Q
Auto-intoxication The dictionary

says that Auto-
Intoxication
poisoning

ihc state of being poisoned, from toxic substances produced within the
body This is a condition due to the stomach, bowels kidneys, liver or
putcs of the body failing to throw off the poisons More than 50% of adults
are suffering from this trouble This is probably why you are suffering from
nervousness headaches loss of appetite, lack of ambition and many other
symptoms produced by Auto-Intoxication Your whole system needs stirring up,

OR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

M.d c.J Ad* MF .hoald
IM la »»*rj f«railr No
b* wilboot U prhco It wfH
b« ••nt f r«« to 700 if you
will mult c ' - -- -

fin Tmblmt or Uvultf
will remedy the trouble H first aids the system to
expel accumulated poisons* It acts as a tontc and finally
enables the body to eliminate its own poisons without
any outside aid Obey Natures warnings Your dealer
In medicines will supply you. or you may *end 5Qc (or a tarn pie
package of tablets by mail Address Dr V M Pierce, Buffalo N Y

FLY-SCREENS
Fhtfne Main 5310

W.R.CALUW«r,Mgr.
1403 4th National

Bank Building

Chamberlm- Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

No. 3 in the Series of Men's Furnishing Sales

Now It's Sox, Collars, Tics, Belts and
Suspenders

You have cleared away the underwea r and the bhirts and you have profited
splendidly.

Now get busy on the sox, collars, ties, belts, suspenders and the like1

This, the third sale of the series we launched to dispose of all men's fuinish-
ings—we are discontinuing the line—is done on the same scale as the other t\\o

The reductions are made to warrant immediate clearawaj.
Let every man look to his wardrobe and replenish it.

A Man and His Sox Soon Part
So buy accordingly for the days \\ hen there will be 110 such oppoitunitj as this

$1.50 Silk Sox, 89c 50c Lisle Sox, 30c
$1.00 Silk Sox, 69c 25c Lisle Sox, 15c

50c Silk Sox, 30c
The Silk Sox now 89c and 69c are "Onyx" and Gotham gold stupe Thoie is

no questioning their former worth Thev come m tan, gra>, na\ \, blac k and ^ hite
The silk ones now 30c come in plain shades of black, tan, giaA and navy and 111
fancj nbbed stv le. All sizes included, b ut not all sizes oi everj color. The lisle
sox at 30c and 15c in black, tan, graj and nai j .

All Ties Reduced
$1.00 Ties, 65c

50c Ties, 30c
25c Ties, 15c

$1.50 Knit Ties, 35c
Those now 65c are Cheney Bros '

silk foxir - in - hands in plain shades.
Those now 30c and 15c are four-iu-
hands and a few bow ties, plain shades,
dots and stripes At 35c are a remain-
ing few of the long-wearing knit bows
—rich colors.

Men's Belts
$1.00 Belts, 50c

50c Belts, 25c
Black, tan and gray leathers, plain

and monogiam buckles; sizes 30 to 40
inches.

Arrow Collars, lOc
50c the Half Doz.

$1.00 the Doz.
st\le \ \ < _ a i — bu\ them\ ou kno\\ the

t^ the dozen
\Ve have the'-e - i tvles in about e\ er\ size —

Altro Belmont (plain amt madra^l De\ern,
Amolek Cinco Arcanum Colbert i>e\ ern,
Cantab 3 \\elchor M irjpte Mortlake \\al-
dorf Windsor Lasalle M mori Pmehurst,
blandish, 1 ifth A\ enue Milton

\nd iv i th these ne li ne put the
Delpark 50c Soft Collars at lOc

plain and white and w h i t e \Mth black, tan, lav-
ender blue and green stripes

50c Suspenders, 30c
50c Garters, 30c
25c Garters, 15c

Boston and Paris garters

t-n

Two Sales That Mean Much to
the Thrifty Housekeeper

he Blue Tag Sale : The Midsummer Sale
of Furniture of Blankets
Each marks the time of greatest savings in its respective line.
Are you profiting?

Chambcrlin- -DuBose Co,
SPAPLRl WSPAPfcRI
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Marriage of Mr. Joseph Gatins, Jr.
And Mile. La Comtesse de Sombreuil

The marriage of Mr Joseph GaUns
Jr of Atlanta, and Mile La Comtesae
deSombreuil of Paris w i l l take place
in Paris August 10 at the Church St
Philips de Roule Piris the church cer
•>moni to be followed tn a reception at
the home of the bridp -• mother who is
"Madame La Comtesae do\ illelUme Som
breuxl

Mr Gitlns is the elder of the t w o ^ons
of M'r and "Vlr*: Joseph Gatins, of New
"iork formerly of Vtl vnta, and has

Before the Dance
Use HID—destroys all odor
of perspiration promptly and
harmlessly. 25c.

JACOBS PHARMACY CO

made his residence in Atlanta for the
past slv years He Is an alumnus of
the Univorsitj of Georgia and has
many friends throughout the state He
Is a member of all of Atlanta s social
clubs and the news that Mr Gatins will
hereafter make his residence in New
\ ork will be a source of regret here

The brido to be is a beautiful >oung
French, \\oman her name recalling1 fam
illts of historic and romantic Incident
in Prince of the ancienne regime

\fter the ceremony Mr Gatins and
his bride -will "motor on the continent
returning to Now \ork about the mid
die of September and visiting \tlanta
in the earlv fall

All-Star Players.
The friends of Miss Gladys Snook

( Gladys Hanson ) will be most in
terested to Icnow that she has made a
six weeks engagement with the All
fatar Players and will be located in San
Francisco, Cal Each member of the

«#«-.

An Ideal Hotel witk an IdeaTSituation
Summer

When Out Motoring—
Hit 'er up for Griffin, the finest road
in the state leads direct to the

New Griffin Hotel
Where you can get the best square
meal in Georgia—

Fried Chicken Dinners
(Our Specialty) the finest in the state.

Best Meals Best Service
Best Kept Hotel in Georgia

Prompt attention, quick service—all
comeniences to be found in a first-
class hotel.

STOP OVER—
on your way to Macon, Warm
Springs or Indian Springs—a
good square meal (Fried Chick-
en, etc.) will brace you up.

Hit 'Er Up For the New Griffin Hotel—
GRIFFIN, GEORGIA

S. A. PEGRAM, Prop. E.A.TALBOT, Mgr.

company is a star, and they are trying
out several of the new plays

Mlae Hanson will probably make a
short vlBlt here In the early fall

To Meet Miss Chapman.
Mr and Mrs J M Chapman enter-

tained at a bridge party Tuesday even-
ins at theJr home on Myrtle street. In
honor of Miss Caroiyn Chapman, of
Cocluan Ga

Ihe house was prettily decorated in
fwiis and cut flowers the game beine
pla> ed In the dining room The top
score, a pair of silk stockings
tvon by Miss Rosa Belle Chap mam
D E Griffin won tlie gentleman a
prize, a tie and the guest of honor
was presented with a pair of silk
stockings

Invited to meet Miss Chapman were
Miss Louts Johnston Miss Helen Love
Johnston, Miss Rosa Belle Chapman,
Miss Irene Lemkee Miss Sarah Eu
banks, Miss Jennie Lu Lindsay Messrs
Earle Watson T H Pitt,. W DeFord
Smith, Clint Bagwell, Lowe Reynolds
Mr and Mrs D E Griffin, Mr and
Mrs Turner Robinson Mr and Mrs
W M Rogers Mr and Mrs Phillip Mc-
Bryde Jackson, Mr aind Mrs B P
Johnstone Mrs Green Dodd Mr and
Mrs Will Eakin and Mrs Hemrner

Second of Dinner Dances
Enjoyed at Druid Hills

The second of the series of dinner
dances being1 given by the Dr^id Hills
Country club was a bright occasion

waa | last night assembling over a hundred
Mr guests at the handsome club house

Dinner was served promptly' at 8
o clock the guests served at small
tables on the far terrace with the
fountain and its flowery base forming
a charming centerpiece for the group
of tables, each centered with growing
flowers

On the terrace Immediately off the
club porch, dancing wc\» enjoyed a,
portable floor having been arranged
over the tiled floor

After dinner, many guests Joined
those who had dined there, and the
company was one of thu 1 argent and
most agreeable of the summer seaaori

Capital City Country Club.
There will be an Informal dinner

dance at the Cipital City Country club
tonight Covers will be laid for one
hundred and fifty guests and dinner
will be served on the porches of the
club overlooking the lake

Capital City Roof."
The informal dance on the roof of

the Capital City club Tuesday night
LS quite a gala occasion Over i

hundred guests were assembled and
those who did not take part In the
festivities -were interested onlookers

Thomas-Lyon.
Mr David Thomas of Valdasta an-

nounces the engagement of his daugh-
ter Barbara to Mr John \Vlnn Ljoti
of Leesburg the wedding to take place
on Julv 30 at the home of too bride a
sister Mrs H B Stovall at Leeaburg
No cards.

Mrs. Atkinson's Luncheon.
Mrs Spencer Atkinson entertained

ten friends informally at luncheon
yesterday at her home on Piedmont
a.\enue in honor of her guest Mrs W
L. Reynolds of Birmingham Covers
were laid for ten on a prettily ap-
pointed table having as its center dec-
oration a basket of pink gladioli

The gues-ts Included Mrs Reynolds
Mrs Atkinson Mrs George Crandall
Mrs William J Blalock Mrs Clarence
Ma\ Mrs Leverette Walker Mrs R
R Wood Mrs "William Carhart. Mrs
Milton I>argan and Mrs Wiilliam E
Goldsmith

Mr. Jones to Entertain.
Mr "W Cole Jones will entertain the

Granite club a social literary and
scientific organization at the Uniier
sity club tonight Mr C B Shelton
vi ill road a paper on Journev man
Cordw-uritrs C ISP

The members of the Granite club ire
XV ig-htman Bonden Dr Montis' i<- L
Boj d Thomas \\ Connallj Hal F
Hentz Harold Hirsch I S H jpklns
Jr W Cole Jones R K Rambo Or S
R Roberts Charles B Shelton A B :
Sims G R Soloman, \ D Thomson ;
V, D Thomson Phil ip Weltner and E
L, \\ orfahim

Many pretty costumes were to be seen,
and the music was erood The Wed-
nesday dinner dances at this popular
new club house will be among? the
most enjoyable of the summer social
program

Tea Dance at Driving Club.
Under the trees shading- the terrace,"

the tables for the tea dance were set
y«sterday afternoon at the Driving
club In the half circle defined by the
tables the guests over a hundred in
number enjoyed the now universally
popular dances Dainty refreshments
wore enjoyed, and many of the guests
remained for dinner afterwards The
dinner dance at the Capital City
club will be largely patronized tonight
There will be dancing on Che roof at
tha Capital City club tomorrow night

groom is 69 and the bride a few yoara
jounger The> loft immediately after
the ceremony for Atlanta amldHt <i
ohower of rica and congratulations

MEETINGS

The next meeting of the 1D11 Em-
broidery club will be with Mrs E F
Paine 10 J Brookllne this after-
noon All members are requested to be
present

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. Wall to Entertain.
Mrs D C "Wall will entertain the

ladies of the G I \ this afternoon at
3 10 o clock in the Knights of Pythias
hall

Mayer-Schweizer.
Miss Finnie M i\ ei was married to

\Cr Ivarl Schwtizer n f l l known v o t i n g
business man of St Lou s list n igh t at
6 JO o clock at the Piedmont hotel 1 ab
bi Frank Po^enthal performed t ie core
monj which was followed bj. a t\ed
dlnsr suj»per

Miss M i j e r is the daughter of Pro
fessor and Mrs I M Ma>er and h< r j
fa ther v, as for j, number of j . (_a i s p i o
fessor of music at Bessie Tift and well
k n o w n The bride and Groom \\ i l i leivg
for a trip to .New lork and the t,reat
lakes

Present at the ceremony were Pro
fessor and Mrs Ma\ er Mr and Mrs B
Schivei.'er Miss Sadie Schweizer Mr
ind Mrs Mark I Mayor and daughter
Mr and Mrs Homer GUser and daush
ter Mrs, Hozzle Mc"Whorter Miss \ i r
glma Durham Mt I E Bl ick Mis
I ollie Belle \ \ i l ev ana 1 iofes=or S H
Anderson of H iw kms \ i l l e w h o pro
sided at the piano lur in j? the t,ercmon\

Miss M i n e r s brother^ Frsklne of the
Philadelphia National team and Sam,
found it impossible to leaie their teams,
at this time Sim Frskine is wi th the
Sa\annah placers,

CASTELLAW-M'ELYEA.
Locust Grove Ga Tul* *»•» —(Spe

cial )—"A marriage of interest to their
friends was thit of Miss Gussle Casttl
law ind Mr Stewart Da\is M c M j t a of
At a con which took pla t, it the home
of the bride s parents Mr in I Mrs
A\ illiam Frances Cistellivi it I-o<_ ist
Grove Ga on T iesda> morning- July
21 it 8 30 o clock

The ceremonj w is a - % e r v Impressive
one being performed b\ the Re\ W
T Smith the bride g brother in law
The marriage was a quiet affair no
one present except relatives and a few
f i lends

MORTO&JOHNS.
Eatonton Gi Tuly 22—(Spe lal ) —

Mrs mir-i \\ heeler Moi ton an 1 Mr
John L Johns were \e ry quietl \ mir
ried a.bo it 8 30 o clock this morning
at the residence of the bride on "Mipr
nolia Hill The wedding camo as a dis-
tinct surprise to their many friendg,
only the immediate f t m i l i e s knowing
their Intentions

Mrs Johns was the widow of the
lite Charles D Morton yid Is i worn
an of many noble qualities and has !
largo circle of fr iends Mr Tohns i i_
prominent in the business world The

SPECIAL SALE

*

Saturday
621 pairs of Pumps, Oxfords, Straps aod

CoIooiaSs, in Patents, Tams, Satins, Undressed
Canvas, Buckskin and Velvet
every sSae or

width sn each style
But we can fit you
in some of them

These Shoes are not this season's styles but they
are splendid Shoes and great values; every pa5r
worth and reduced from $3»SO to

I

y

J

One Lot of Buck and Canvas
worth $3.00, for only . . .

SEE OUR WINDOW

27-29 Whitehall

Miss Judith Moss of Athens, is the
guest of her doualn Mis W A Gregg

• *•
Miss Lydall Haddon Mrs Clyde

Statesman and Mi Marshall Walton
will lea.* a today for Jacksonville and
Pablo Beach for a stay of ten days

• *«
Mr and Mrs Mac on Martin and Miss

Will ie Calhoun have returned from
Asheville V C

•*•
Mr and Mrs L F Purnell are spend

ing" a few weeks wi th Mrs A Hi Brown
it her apartment on \V est Peachtree
street

*•*
Miss Thelma Etherldge leaves this

morning for Elbe r ton Ga. for a, visit
of two weeks with friends and rela-
tives

«**
Mr and Mrs How ard Trimble of

East Point Ga announce the birth of
a daughter Rub> Marie

***
Mrs T C Boykln Is spending- a de

l ight ful time in the mountains of N o i t h
Carolina where she has been ex ten
sively entertained at Morganton and
Hendersom ille and has several enter
tainrnents awaiting her at Ashevilleand
Lake Toxaway where she will visit be
fore returning home

*••
Miss Myrtle Gann left ^esterday to

spend two weeks at Mountain Cit> Ga
**«

Mr and Mrs. J P btephens will leave
next week for Atlantic Clt>

• *•
Mrs Claude O Estes and sister Miss

Maude Kstes are spending several
dais with relatives in south Georgia,

• **
Miss Virginia Bowman will leave

next week, to \ isit Miss Adgate Ellis
at Tallulat? Falls

**•
Miss Florence Stow daughter of Mr

anrt Mrs E Stow is at St Joseph s
infirmary recovering from an operation
for appendicitis

***
Mr and Mrs W M Jetikins will be

with Mr and Mrs F \\ Hatley at their
residence 83 Gordon street until the
completion of their new home

• *•
Miss Ella Powell has returned to her

summer home in Gainesville after visit
Ins Mrs Frank. Mason at Mount Rest,
Stone Mountain

**•
Mrs Thomas McAVhlnne\ Is the guest

of Miss V-ince Hunter at Tallulah Park
she will go to New York in August

**•
Mr and Mrs Howell C Erwin left

^e3te^da> afternoon for Borden \Vheel
er Springs They wil l be gone ten daxs

• *•>
Mr Joseph Brown Connallv has re

turned from New York He was the

f uest for several days there of Mr
osoph Gatins Jr, who sailed Wednes-

day for Paris
• **

Mr J D Pond has returned from a
visit to New York

•»*
Mr and Mrs H F West are snend

Ing the summer at "W est Grove their
eubm ban home on Wesley avenue near
Peachtree road

Air and Mrs J D Glllespie and
dauR-hter of San Jose Porio Rico are
at the Georgian Terrace They are vis-
iting here Mr Gillespie s Bister Mrs
L W RuBsell

***
Dr W W Memmlnger left Wednes

day morning: for BlUmore N C
*»»

Mrs W T Morrison is at the New
Griawold New London Conn*»*

Hunter Cooper the young son of Mrs
Hunter Cooper w ho has been ill k
much better and is with his mother at
the Georgian Terrace hotel«*«

Mr Roland Ellin of Macon IB in the
city at the Piedmont hotel

**•
Mr Cater Woolford sailed last week

for Europe to be gone unti l September
• **

Mr Victor Bloom of New York who
ha-3 been visiting In the city has re-
tui ned home

Mr
Paris

Doctor and Mrs Cliff Achison Miss
Achfson and Miss Jennie D Harris re
turn the latter part of the week from
Atlantic City *•*

Mr and Mrs Werner Byck have re-
turned from the east and will leave
Sundav for a visit through the west and
California

Mrs Elizabeth Christian and Mrs J
A Cromartte Jr and baby of Hazel-
hurat and Mi SB Fannie Coles Hollls of
Newnan are the icuests of Mr and Mrs
J A Fischer

"Mrs R C Monk and son of Robin
son Ga • are gruests at the home of Mrs
"W P Monk

Dairyman's Generosity

Hearing of the effort of the fifth
district Georgia dKision, Congress of
Mothei H to help sick babies pull
through the summer months, an At
linta dalr> man yesterday volunteered
to give a gallon of milk a day through
the hot months This gift makes it
possible for two babies to get suffi-
cient nourishment to erive them a
chance to get weil and the matter of
selection has already been made

If any other dairyman can give thus
generously to the milk fund, he is
urg-ed to do BO and to communicate
with Mrs John W Hewlett 186 C Pine
street who has a list furnished by
City \V arden Evans of the needy
babies

With the effort of the city health
department Dr Kennedy and two
v iaiting nurses paid by the city to
look Info bettering the conditions of
sick ba-biea the continuous efforts f n
thie, direction by tne Associated Char!
tics and now the efforts of the Atlanta
members of the Mothers Congress
there is no rea-son why any sick needy
child should go unattended Any one
hearing- of a child Jn neej of attention
end not receiving it should notify any
or all of thete agencies looking to the
health of better babies

LEADERS HOPE TO CLOSE
EH CAMPAIGN SHORTLY
Three-Fourths of Necessary

Amount Raised—Rest Ex-
pected This Week.

Important announcements are ex-
pected to be made Friday in the Tech
campaign for one hundred thousand
dollars Special meetings will be held
and several plans u hlch have been
under consideration for the closing of
the fund will be discussed and decided

Every effort is being- made by the
leaders to close the campaign this
week and Saturday will probably be
the last day of the organized cam
palgn, provided that means are pro-
vided for the completion of the fund
aa there is no Intention of abandoning
the campaign until the money has been
raised

Subscriptions are coming1 into the
headquarters daily swelling the total
To date nearJj three fourths of the
amount has been secured and the lead
ers are confident that the remainder of
the amount will be secured b> the end
of the week

MISS CARY LUDWIG DIES.

Funeral on Friday Afternoon
at All Saints' Church.

CODE REVISION WORK
BEGUN BY COMMITTEE

Upon the adoption of the joint reso
lution in relation to tj^e Devised and
annotated code of Georgia compiled
under the direction of Orvillje A Park
and providing for the appointment of a
committee which with, the attorney
general, shall be authorized and direct
ed to examine the manuscript and to re
port as to the merits of the work and
as to the propriety of Its use 1 i the
courts and officers of the state Sena
tors J t, Sweat of the Fifth dibti ict
and \V E Splnks of the Thirty ejgnth
district WLI e appointed b> the presi
dent of the senate and Representatives
W H Gri f f in of Lowndea MIiite>-
Wimberlj of Bibb and J A Henderson
of Jones were appointed by the speak
er of the house

This committee met on Tuesday aft
ernoon* In the btate library and organ
i7ed by electing Senator Sweat as chair
m in and Representative Henders n as
feecretarj. After organ iz infr the com
ttiittee adjourned until J o clock Thurs
day afternoon It is expected the re
port will be concluded by ne-ct w eek
when a report will be prepared and sub
mitted for adoption by the general as
sembly at this session

Killed by Jealous Cousin.
Wellsboro Pa July 22—Iva ChcU-

tian a 15 year old girl—who was shot
Monday night, it is charged, by Artliur
faimons 27 her cousin, because she
would not marry him died today
Simons a farm laborer *s in Jail h,ere

YOUR TEETH
Examined Free!

DR. E.G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS'

24 1-2 Whitehall St
Phone Main 17O8

All Denial Work at Lgwtst Prlott
and All Work GUARANTEED
Gold Crova*

$4
Cridee Worl

$4
Plates

$5

Miss Cary Ludwip 23 > oars old died
at 5 o clock "Uednesdav morning1 at tha
home of her parents Mr and Mrs S B
Ludwigr Piedmnt Park apartments on
East li.le\enth street following a Be
verp case of t> phoid fever of several
weeks duration

She w as a fOA orite among: a, large
circle of friends to whom her death
comes as a shock

fahe had lived In \tlanta only a
short time coming he. re from Last
Orange N J -a i th her parents She
was i \ irgmiin by bir th but had lived
in L.a,st Orange most of her l i fe

^he Ib sur\ I\ed hv her father and
mother and t\\o auath Misses Ida and I
Kate Ludi\ig- of Pittb-burg Pa

The funera l set v i ce s w i l l be held
Fridaj afternoon at j o clock from Alt
Saints ch t r ch and burial will take
place at \\ est \ few cemeterv

HON. GROVER EDMONSON
TO SPEAK FOR BROWN

Hon Grover Edmonson reoresenta
tive from Brooks countv and the
youngest member of the general as
semblj will open Hon Joseph M
Browns campaign at Moultrie faatur
day

Mr Edmonson is a gifted speiker and
an enthus astfc supporter of .Mttle
Joe the prospects are he wi l l ha.
a large audience.

EFFORT IS MADE TO
SAVE THE LIFE OF CRIBB

NEW GRAND JURY WILL
HOLD MEETING TODAY

The new ^rand jurv of -wh ich Mar
tin Amorous Is foreman -wil l meet this
morning" It is not expected that i t
will consider other than rout ine mat
tors today

=Kamper Quality

Quality—Service •• •

AKIN'S
Special

Fancy Queen
Olives, quart

Duffy's Sparkling
Apple Juice <n» 1
(splits) doz. *P i- •

SANDWICH PUREE
(something -| f
new) . . . i «-> i-
You Will Find Fancy

MELONS
cold at SPECIAL PRICES

Fresh Figs and
Peaches

Canning Time Is Here

Fruit Jars
Jelly Glasses

SPECIAL PRICES THIS
WEEK

MARKET AT

AKIN BROS.
GROCERS

497 Peachtree Phone Ivy 4100

and Mrs, Kelly Evans are In

GROCERS AND BUTCHERS
PAY TRIBUTE TO ROGERS
Resolutions of tribute to the mem-

ory of the late 1*. W Rogers and of
sympathy foi his family have been
adopted by the Retail Grocers and
Butchers association and bj the Mar
ket and Retail Grocery Clerks asso-
ciation

The resolutions of both organiza-
tions are laudatory of the estimable
qualities of the character of Mr Rog-
ers and express •sincere regret at his
loss to the igrocerymens and butchers
fraternity Sincerest sympathy is ex-
pressed for his relatives

NOTICE!
Effective July 18th, N., C.

& St L. By. (W. & A. B. R.)T
inaugurated dining car serv-
ice between Atlanta and
Chattanooga on trains Nos.
92 and 93, serving supper
out of Atlanta, breakfast
out of Chattanooga. Dining
car service on trains Nos.
1 and 2, discontinued same
day.

C. E. HAEMAN,
aeng0r Agent.,

The case of Miles Cribb under sen
tence of death for the murder of his
mother in law last November was
Wednesday argued before the pribon
commission by his attornej Judge R
Ij Tipton of Ashburn who urged that
he be commuted to life imprisonment

It developed at thi hearing that the
sentiment of the people of Y^Hburn is
d i x i d e d is to whe ther Cribb should
be commuted Letters from Judge E
E Co"£ v. ho tried tin rase and from
others urged that the death -penalty be
reduced Judtfe C ox stated that he
conni Jered Cribb of a low tj-pe of
mental!t>

Solid or General R, C BelL of A3
banj vi^oro i«tl> opposed the com
mutat ion as did \ttorn«-vs J T Hill
of Corelele and J \ Conner of Ash-
burn

Crib-b shot hlg mother In law to
deith because he believed ehe was re
sponsihle for the fact that his -w ife
would not i turn to him Feeling was
ao hig-h i^ainst him in Ashburn that
he was rtmoved to Albanj where ha
has sin e remained

In Kamper's
Bread Window
Arc displayed. Fresh daily, the dainty

and tempting products of our

DAYLIGHT BAKERY

STEAMSHIPS

IM A
Established 1840

Come by and get some

Hot Breads
ICcgcOur 5c

Loaf
Our lOc
Loaf

Dozen
Rolls

But you mtijt come for them aa
we do not deliver at these prices

MODERATE TEMPERATURE
PROMISED CITY TODAY

The weather prediction for Atlanta
on Thursday follows

Another f i f r dd^ with moderate
tempeiatures is Indicated for Atlanta
The wind will be verj light mostly
from an easterly direction The 7 a
m temperature will be about 75 de
grces and the maximum during the day
about 8Q degrees There will be com
parativelv few clouds The atmosphere
will cont inue rather humid

FA^TFST STE \MfcKS IN THE HOKin
QLICKF'-T PULTt U-i. FISHGLARD Cor

LOMKKS P\KIS BEKJ.I"., \IE~VSA.
L i v e r p o o l S e r v i c e

NfcXT SAILINGS
6 (W
P M
6 00

P M

LUSITANIA, .
MAURETANIA,
AQUITANIA, .

*LACONJA, 3 r
MMRETANI9, Sept S

J, A M
at Queent.tow:

. . Aug. 4,
. . Aug i i ,
. . Aug 25,
LUSITANIA, ,
AQUITANIA,6
MAURETANtt f

PLAZA COMMITTEE
MEETS THIS MORNING

Today and Tomorrow
Busy BeeR;»/»fin !b-

Breakfast UoVUll only
By the Strip. Sliced or 'Whole

PRESERVE NOW
\\hile Peaches Are Cheap
^$fc have the Fruit, the Jam and eVery-

I thing you need

! COFFEE HAG
j Coffee without Caffeine Pefected by
New German Process

Mediterran ean
Madeira c lbr.i ta

Trieste r^unio bi lJ l :

faAXOMA AUP "l

—Adriatic Service
Oenoa Naples I -5

Bound the World Trip, 9474.85 and
bpeclat through rate to Egypt, In.

China Japan Minlla Australia. New /
I n 1 South Africa and South America.
d<> endtnt tour** in Europe etc. Bend
booklft Cunard Tours

No \ Tor* Offi o 24 State- Street
Local Aecnts in > our city

In 1-21 Packages 25c
The plaza committee of the general

council ind of the Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce will meet with the West
ern and Atlantic committee of the leg
Islatuie at 9 o tloclc this morning at
the capital instead of T o clock this
afternoon as originally announce 1
The pla^a bill was referred, to thib
committee

We have many good things
to interest you.

C. J. KAMPER
GROCERY CO.

PHONt IVY 5000
494-498 PEACHTREE STREET

Peninsular * Oriental S
N Co ITrcQuent ballinc*,
India, China, Tttitip
pines, Japan, Australia
New Zealand, W Inter
Tonra fn India. Round
tt orld Tours For f nil
Information apply Co
nurtf Line 21 B4 Stole
St. V 1

inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
AKent for all line*

Gnlon Depot Ticket office
Pbon* M.ln 313.

FRESHNESS rRA
Is the CHIEF CHARM of any VxJL X/TL V

Every household in Atlanta should buy only

Block Crackers—
And for many reasons:

They are as good, pure and wholesome as any cracker can be made.

They are from the best flour that money can buy, and a modern,
thoroughly sanitary plant.

They are baked almost in your kitchen, right here in Atlanta, and
you can always get the kind you want, perfectly fresh and
crisp and good.

Really, there is no good reason why Atlanta housekeepers should
accept from any grocer any cracker not baked in Atlanta
in die plant of FRANK E. BLOCK CO.

SF4PFR1
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Tot Killed by Fall.
Huntaville, Ala,, July 23 —(Special >—

Matilda. Slertsrt. a ^-months-old child,
t«ill out of bed at the home of her par-
ent* In thi* city; Monday night, and

is killed Instantly

/
/

Uneeda Biscuit
Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh—
5 cents in the moisture-
proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender—
with a delightful flavor
—appropr ia te for
luncheon, tea and ;-
dinner. 10 cents. '

ZuZu
Prince of appetizers.^
Makes daily trips from 4
Ginger-Snap Land to i
waiting mouths every- (
where. £jiay Zu Zu to
the grocer man, 5 cents.

Boy bifcait Baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Alway* look for that mane

1ITTLE JOE" FUYS

After Citing 'Many In-
stances of Lawlessness He
Scores Senator Smith for
Apathy Regarding Same.

Bv-Governor Joseph M Brown, can-
didate for the long tenm in the United
States senate from the state 0*
Georgia, has issued & second card 1*
which he scores union labor organize-
tions and takes Senator Hoke Smith to
task for making no move to curb law-
lessness In strikes, he quotes Samuel
uompers, president of the American
Federation of I»afbor» as saying that
organized labor would always find
Senator Smith "a dependable friend "

"Little Joe' does ndt mince matters
in the least or hesitat* to say what he
has in mind, h« has no use for organ-
ized labor, and in the second sentence
of his card he asks. 'Why is It that a
man jeopardizes his life by taking the
job a labor union striker has vacated'
Why Is it that the reverse does not
hold true*"

Then he goes on to ex.pl&ln "The
answer embodies the difference be-
tween class preference with anarchy
and obedience to law, between the at-
tempted dominance by a class and the
democracy of eoual rights"

The ex-goven or declares that labor
iinions are not only "the beneficiaries

^tft anarchy, but that some of theip own
members are the active agents of an-
archs, and that this Is not with the
knowledge merelj, but with the open
approval of their leaders"

A large portion of the card is de-
voted to the details of violence, as re-*
3ated in telegraphic news dispatches
to the newspapers""^ the time of their
occurrence Many of these relate to the
turmoil and strife attending the copper
strike in upper Mfichljran, regarding
which the former go\ernor says

Relative to Striken.
J ha\ e gone to some length Into

the records of the labor • federation s
strike m the copper region of Michi-
gan I have shown that It was char-
acterized b-<- the dynamiting of the
houses of non-union workmen, where-
in women and children were sleeping,
b> the brutal beating of some non-
union men and officers of the law,
b\ blowing up railroad tracks before
approaching trains, and b> the atro-
cious murder of oiner non-union men
and officers of the law I have shown
In this and other published letters that
this rebellion to law and that in Colo-
rado v. ere fomented and financed by
the federations o£ labor

I now call your attention to the fol-
lowing names of the soldiers or other
offacerb, etc, who opposed or were as-
saulted bj these foreign strikers In
Michigan \ 14 Randolph Harvey.
Jameb Pollock Harrj. Barker. Arthur
and Harr> James Thomas Dally, Mary
Nicholson, r TV Denton and Lawrence
Came

>ow contrast these with Tanko
Terzich, Heimer Mikko. Emo Wiitanen,
\nton Pechaiwer, Nester Sustimeni,
Yalmer Lampl, Nick Cnch, Mltar
Uamala, Kamilo Abitanno, Hjalmar
Jalonen and scores of other names
equally uncouth of the foreign strikers

Which would the a\ erase Georgian
tie to, the first group whose members
were abiding by or defending the law,
or the last group whose members Were
app2> mgr the process of anarchy under
the name and in. the form of a laibor
union strike' Let me here interject
this question' If the labor federations
have enrolled thousands of foreigners
and brought them into open rebellion
to law in Michigan and Colorado, what
may we apprehend that they will do
with the nordes of negroes in Georgia.
since they have affiliated with them

A Great Opportunity to
Buy Screens
Screen door and window
stock is very bulky and
in order to make room
for other goods, we are
going to close out our
entire line at unheard of
prices.

You can buy screen
doors and windows at
this sale at less than the
cost of material.

Think of a Screen Door
for 79c, and a Screen

Window for I7c

A FEW PRICES FOR THIS SALE
Regular $1.25 Screen Doors
Begular $1.50 Screen Doors
Regular $1.75 Screen Doors
Regular $2.00 Screen Doors
Regular $2.25 Screen Doors
Regular $3.00 Screen Doors
Regular $5.50 Screen Doors, oak frame

galvanized wire
Regular $6.50 Screen .Doors, oak frame,

galvanized wire
Regular $8.00 Screen Doors, oak frame,

copper wire
SCREEN WINDOWS

18-in. high Wood Frame Screens .
J24rin. high Wood Frame Screens .
30-ia. high Wood Frame Screens .
36-in. high Wood Frame Screens .
24-in. high Metal Frame Screens ,
30-in. high M^tal Frame Screens .
24-in. high Metal Frame Screens,

galvanized wire T5c
32-in. high Metal Frame Screens,

galvanized wire $1.00

King Hardware Company
A combination Joggling Board and See-Saw, just

the thing for the children—$6.00.
53 PMchtree 87 Whitehall

REGULAR
PURE

. 25c

. 35c~

. 50c

. T5e

. 50e

. 75c

79c
99c

$1.28
$1.39
$1.50
$1.85

$3.75

$4.95

$5.95
SPECIAL

I7c
23c
33c
50c
33c
45c

50c

65c

and openly declare their intention to
organize them to demand higher
Wages, shorter hours of labor "and
better working conditions'" \

I deem it unnecessary to ask apace
In the papers or to take the time of ,
readers In the presentation of fifteen j
Instances which I have of labor union }
lawlessness in Colorado, which Include \
the murders of non-union workmen,;
.peace officers of the state a^id the
state's militiamen; which include the
dynamiting: of mining: property, the
burning of two United States post-
off Lees and the firing upon railroad
trains carrying passengers, and which
Include the accounts of open battles,
with the state's militia by the labor I
federation's "army," composed ot men
of "twenty-one nationalities'

Other Instances.
And I deem It unnecessary to copy j

the acounts of attacks upon police of-
ficers by striking garment workers in '
Philadelphia, September 15 and Novem-
ber 22; upon deputy sheriffs by strlk- i
ing smelters in Tacoma, Wash Janu-
ary 5. the fatal wounding of Deputy \
Sheriff Harry Lucas by striking min-
ers at Colliers. W. Va, Febiuary 13. \
the dynamiting of a foige shop by
strikers at Carbondale, Pa., November'
23, the strike by the-labor union men I
on the street car lines In Indianapolis,
November 1, which resulted In assaults j
upon the police and citizens and such
general lawlessness and murder that
the entire national guard of the state
Was brought to Indianapolis to secure
the enforcement of the Jaw This strike |
was followed, December l, by a strike
of union teamsters an£ chauffeurs with
the usual accompaniments of destruc-
tion of property and killings, which
was ended by the responsible citizens
who forced1 the labor union-sympathiz-
ing mayor to resign and installed a
mayor who with them put down this
rebellion to law by the labor unions

I -close this recital of deeds of law-
lessness with the following:

' Plttflbur^ March 30. 1914 —A freight
trbtn crew on the Monongahela division of
the Pennsylvania railroad,, attacked; by a
mob ot 5ftO men today, were rescued by the
police before flying' stones and bullets
found marks. It -was >*ho most serious of
the aeries ot disturbances tjjat character-
ized th« strike of trainmen on. the division
during the night"

"Flying atones and bullets" used by
these striking trainmen against the
men who were serving the people on
this public utility, on which they were
refusing to serve' And it is the safest
of propositions that, from President
Samuel Gomperg down to the lowest
officer of the labor unions, there will
come not one word of deprecation of
these attempted acts of felony by tneli
followers, or of advice to theni to ab-
stain from such acts
"~ Now. fellow citizens of Georgia, let
me call your attention to the fact that
these and other like acts of violation
of law, many of them Involving federal
laws, have been periodically occurring
while Senator Smith has filled his
present seat The authority of the
government has been openly brought
into contempt bv a class, and with
that contempt of law have come de-
struction of property and murder, with
it ha\e come inconvenience and damage
to millions of citizens of the United
States \nd yet Senator Smith has not
only introduced no bill to curb this
lawlessness and protect the public, but
he has not even raised his voice to
rebuke it.

Wlmt Gompera Said.
Samuel Gompers said in a public

speech shortly before Senator Smith
took hit. seat that in him organized
labor would always find a dependable
friend If a man 3 public course is
any criterion by which we ma-y judge
of. his preferences, we cannot escape
the conclusion that Samuel Gompers
the foreign-born president of the for-
eign-controlled labor federation, de
scribed Senator Smith correctly

Instead of courageously facing those
who flout the law and damage the
basic rights of the people, he has pro
ferred to travel In the path of least i
.resistance Instead of shining with |
the clear brilliance of an original and
illuminating thinker, he has pr-ferred '
to be a satellite and merely <x.flect
the light from the sun of W^-drow'
Wilson, forgetting that the ligh',. *,f the
sun is millions of times great««» than
that reflected from any star

My countrymen, do > ou tre.ni. a
weathervane or a mirror for your sen-
ator9 Do you want a chameleon, a
sycophant or one who dodges an Issue
or evades facing the people9 i If you
do, you certainly do not want me

JOSEPH M, BROWN
Marietta, Ga, July 21, 1914

MACON BLACK CONFESSES
HE SHOT CLIFF C. COOK

Macon, Ga , July 22 —<SpeciaL)—
Walter Holmes, a negro, was arrested
here today for the shooting of Cliff
C Coo-k. a well-known young Macon
man, a week ago In "W all street alley,
and this afternoon Holmes broke down
and made a complete confession, talc-
ing the officers to the home of his
mother, where he had concealed the
pistol with which he shot Cook

The arrest of Holmes was made by
Deputy Sheriff Leland Williams after
a private detective agency had caused
the arrest of Ben Atwater, a young:
white man who was with Cook at the
time he was shot. At the time At-
water termed his arrest as a 'horrible
mistake "

The negro In his confession said that
Atw ater and Cook cursed him and
struck him while be was going through
the alley, and that he then shot Cook
Hes ran to the rear entrance of the
Hotel Dempsey, -where he was em-
ployed as a bell boy and hid himself
in the fbasementT He continued at his
work for two days and then disap-
peared He was at his mother s home
when arrested today

Cook Is in a critical condition with
two bullet wounds in his body, one In
his right lung aixcl the other in his
abdomen He may not recover

FRIENDS OF HARRIS
WILL MEET TONIGHT

Meeting of Fulton County
Harris Club at the Pied-

mont Hotel, v

ROBERT SEEKING FUCE

Captain Robt. M. Clayton Has
Announced He Will Not

Offer for Re-election.

Friends of Judge Nat H Harris, can-
didate for governor, will meet tonight
at 8 o'clock In the convention hall of
the Piedmont hotel to further perfect
the details of a Fulton county Harris
club, the preliminary steps toward
which were taken at a meeting held
last Monday night
\ It is hoped that every ward in the
city will be represented, and that there
will be voters from every district in
the county

St Elmo Massengale, who is an en-
thusiastic supporter of Judge Harris,
urges all of his friends to be present

Nat Harris Club Organised.
Hapevllle, Ga., July 23—(Special)—

An enthusiastic Nat E Harris club!
was organized here tonight with twen-
ty-eight members Donald M Bain
was chosen president, and John B
Humphries, secretary An execut.ve
committee, was named as follows James
W Humphries, Frank L Malone, Eu-
gene F Kinjer, J T Bachelor and C L.
Jones

Speeches were made by Donald M
Bain, John B. Humphries, Frank I* Ma-
lone, Hev. L. W Rivers and others.

TURNSTILES PREVENT
LIBRARY BOOK THEFTS

The officials of the Carnegie library
have been forced to place turnstiles at
the doors to prevent book thieves from
walking; out with the property of the
library The turnstiles will afford ar
opportunity of keeping a closer ob-
servation of all visitors to the library

For several weeks past the officials
have realized that books were being
stolen from the library

FARM DEMONSTRATOR
IS CHOSEN IN CRISP

L W Robert, Sr» who Is well known
as an engineer in Atlanta, has an-.
nounced his candidacy for the office
of chief of const ruction to succeed Cap-!
tain R M. Clayton, who has announced
his intention of retiring at the expira-
tion ol his present term 1

"Captain" Robert, aa he \B known,
has had wide experience in engineer-
ing- work, and has •vsuper intend eel the
building of a number of railroads in the
atate For the past ten years he has
been located in Atlanta, where he has
maintained an office as a consulting
engineer

Captain Robert had his first engi- {
neering experience on the old Georgia
Pacific railroad between Atlanta and
Birmingham Since that time he has
in the capacity of chief of construe-
tion or chief engineer superintended
the building of the Cov>ngton and Mi-
con railroad, now a part ot the Central
of Georgia, the Birmingham Mineral,
the Macon and* Northern the Albany
Northern, the Middle Georgia and At-
lantic, the Brunswick and Birming-
ham, now a part of the A , B. & A.
He has recently completed tt« Fair-
burn and Atlanta line

In addition to his construction work
he was for a Ions time industrial en-
gineer for tne Central of Georgia lo-
cating mills and factories throughout
the entire system

ANNIE MAUD CARTER
CONVICTED AS ROBBER

Annie Maud Carter, the neffresa who
first gave an affidavit BtatLngr that
Jim Conley, negro floor sweeper at
the National Pencil factory npw serv-
ing a teira of one year an accessory
after the fact* of the murder Of Mary
Phagan, had confessed to her that he
myrrtered the girl, but later repudiated
the affidavit, was convicted and sen-
tenced to one year in the penitentiary
upon a charge of -highway robbery on
Wednesday, before Judg-tf Ben HJII, of
the criminal division of Fu.lton su-
perior court This was the „ second
conviction upon: the charge, the Carter
woman having- once been sentenced to
twenty years but secured a new trial
The sentence was suspended by Judge
Hill and the woman was placed on
probation

EDUCATIONAL

College

Cordele. Ga . July 22—(Special )—
J A. Jonnson, one of the most ex-
perienced and practical government
agents,, has been chosen as farm de-
monstrator for Crisp county He la
an experienced farmer and has had
charge of government experiment sta-
tions Mr Johnson will report to the
local chamber of commerce about Sep-
tember 1

MT ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE.
The Aaverlan School for .Boys.

Noted for High School and Commercial
Courses and the succet,a our graduates arc
achieving In business and professions "Write
for catalog N Brother NORBEBT Dl
rector Station D Baltimore Mtl

A Standard College for Women
Ideally located; most modern Conser-

vatory; best equipment; splendid health
record; most beautiful campui.
Offers foil courses in Liberal Arts and
Sciences, Expression, Painting, Domes-
tic Science and Music.

Cox College naa seventy-two yean of
illustrious history. Write today for j«t-
alog and book of views. Address,
COXCOULEOE, COUJEGE PARK CA.

T. S. FELDER ADDRESSES
COWETA COUNTY VOTERS

New nan Ga., July 22 —(Special )-
Hon Thomas S Felder candidate for
the United States senate, delivered an
address to a crowd of voters in the
cotinty courthouse here this morning:

Mr Felder was introduced by Judge
A D Freeman as the man best quali-
fied to fill the office Mr Felder dis-
cussed his legislative record, that ot
Governor Slaton and that of Congress-
man Hardwiek. urging the citizens of
Coweta to vote for the best man, and
the one capable of accomplishing the
most good

Mr Telder spoke of his advocacy of
the abolition of the convict lease sys-
tem. Increased powers for the railway
commission, the disfranchisement law
and other legislation with which ho
was prominently and Influentially con-
nected

Mr Felder will apeak In Fayetteville
Thursday and will spend Friday and
Satuiday in Carrollton, Bowdon and
Bremen

Greenville Female College
Greenville, S.C

Imparting the K^^wledge, Ideals and Accomplish-
ments of Perfect Womanhood

No Southern institution afford.* yonne women more complete advantages for a broad,
liberal education than does the Greenville Female College It is prepared In every way to
train its students for lives of the tallest efficiency and responsibility Its equipment, facility
courses of study and cultural influences are entirely In harmony with present day require-
ment*!

"BUILDINGS equipped alone the moat moderates for convenient, comfortable life and
efficient work Seventeen class rooms, 2o piano practice rooms. library, BIZ parlors, well
equipped science deportment, kitchen furnished at cost of 92,500, CoUege-ownea dairy

& ENTRANCE UPON 14-UNiT BASIS. Courses lead to B A . B L, and M A do
Biwes Valuable practical trainme in Dammmtie -Sci-mce, Bonne** COOT**, leadine to
diploma Thorough courses. leading to diplomat, in Confervatory of Mutic, departments
at Art, Expremrian. Physical Culture, Kmdersarten Normal Tramtnf Comae *

Most healthful location, refined uBOciates Christian teach IDES and influences. Con
structivo discipline* The Institution aims to afford the b«* educational opportunities at
minimum cost. *For Catalogue, address

DAVID M. RAMSAY, D. D., President, Greenville, S. C.

:C<:o
Four Year A.B. conrae off «t«ndard grade. Special conrae*

Jn Miulc, Artv EsprcMlon and Domestic Science Admia-
•loo upoa certificate. Preparatory course* for studenta as
yonnff aa 14 yean. Fan term begins September 15.

Location to famed •• health resort, high altitude, btadnc
bat mild climate.

Outdoor sporwand recreatfcnuand many Interesting social
•venta. Eicht national sororities with nigh ideals. Patron-
axe from 3* elates. Expense soout S3SO DO per year. Com-
plete story In catalog and several bulletins free upon request.

Address •
BRENAU, Box" Gainesville, Ga.

Mercer Law School
TWO-YEAR COURSE

KOR CATALOGUE AND INFORM VM ON, WRITE HJIoArtn
E. P. MALLARY, Sec., Ga.-LIJe Bldg. widCOH,

SAXON $395
F. O. B. Detro t

"Flexible
as a Six"

That's a bis claim to
make for a $395 cd.r But
when y~ou know the Saxon
as we know It and as over
4,500 owners know It you 11
agree that It is absolutely
true.

For the Saxon motor will
throttle down to five miles
an hour in traffic will pull
along- through heavy go-
ing, and then slip quickly
into a 40-mile per hour
gait without unpleasant jar
or vibration

You don't need to bother
about retarding- or advanc-
ing your spark Saxon
&park control Is entirely
automatic

Up hill and through mud
along- rough roads and
thrdus-h congested streets
the S a x o n whirls you
swiftly, aliently, powerfully

Take this prescription
oday—a Saxon demonstra-
t'on drive

Saxon Mator Co.
of Atlanta

397 Peachtree St.
Atlanta, Ga.

MONEY TO LOAN
I ON

Diamonds and f u ( a m o b < i e s

HARRY MAY
25vi WititahaU Stred

HOTELS AND RESORTS

i Home Comforts I
L In Cool Chicago J

,
- UM..»~l dwplar» mod wood***ol
I *srd«cu Excellent caf*, reuon-&sftzssszUMrfet. Writs for booklet. ^B

aza Hotel I
Av«.« Merih Clirfc«t..Chlc»l« j

Morris Hotel .•*"*«-"•*•=•I ireproof. European
Located, it* Uto Heart oz the
tion. Headquarters for commercial travcl-
•T*. Larce, well lighted oample rooniB, hot
and cold water in all room*. When In Blr»
inlticfiam. make the Morris Four home.

I~ W. * G. \V. SCOVXLUE, Proprietor*.
Formerly ot the Old and New Klmboll, At-
lanta. Also owners and proprietor* Tb*

Indlap Sorlnrs. Ga.

ATLANTIC CITY.

[THE
ftD/irlboreis

I
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
CnpBcltj 11OO r 4OO Private Hath"

Kxaaletto reflncd music "very nlEhi
throughout the year Two blocks of Ocean
front KolliBi* CJuitre. Horse back ridinff,
Golf Theatres nod countless amusements.

Ownership Management
JOSIAH \V HITIC & SONS COJUPAJfT

Cootest Ucation In Atlantic City

Occupying «ntlre block ot ocean front and
connected with the famous Boardwalk, la
the popular Chelsea section. Capacity too
Unusually larjre, cool rooms, « Jtfa iinob
etructed view of ocean from all Every ap-
pointment and comfort. Sea and fresh
water In all baths, running- water In rooms,
4 000 feet ot porches surround the hotel
Notable cuisine and service Orchestra of 30-
lolste, dancing twice dally, social diversion*)
Special 117 50* up weekly Illustrated book-
let mailed Auto meets trains Entirely
new management by owners

JOHN C r.OSSLER. Manager.

EM A. Wiener, formerly Wiener's Hotel,
now -with

ISLESWORTH
American and European plans. V Irginia.

avenue and the Boardwalk Capacity GOO
Every appointment hot and cold tea v.ater
baths. Orchestra, Special early season rate»-

tlon

Enjoy Your Vacation
at the

OCEANIC HOTEL
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.

Where You Will Be Cool and Contented
Fine surf bathing, fishing and sailing.
Artesian water. Sea food our specialty.

For booklet and rates write C. E. Hooper, Man-
ager, Oceanic Hotel, Wrightsville Beach, N. C.

PRACTICAL JOKE PLAYED
ON CiTlZENSjDF PELHAM

pelham, Ga., July 22 —(Special )—
People coming- down town early yes-
terdav morning found a practical joke
awaiting them Placed on the side-
walk In front of the city hall was a
small coffin draped in black, with a
wreath of flowers and a coi d to the
memory ot Hansell county, placed on
the top The coffin was allowed to
remain where It had been placed by
the "joker" for several hours, and It
was viewed by almost the entire citi-
zenry of the town

It will be remembered that the peo-
ple of Melsrs began the fight for the
creation of Hansell county and both
Meigs and Pel ham carried bills before t
the committee on constitutional amend-
ments last year Pelham won and
Melgs lost. This year the Pelham bill \
was defeated, hence the joke Tae
people here took It in the same spirit I
It was offered and seemed to enjoy It
immensely

BELIEVE W. A A. DEPOT ,
FIRE WAS INCENDIARY1

The Western and Atlantic depot at'
Bolton was destroyed by fire, at a loss
of approximately 51,500, Tuesday mid-
nlflftt* according' to a report at -county j
BoUce headquarter* Owing to the fact

I that the depot had recently been twice
i robbed. It wa» mapected that ttti
•ource of tb« bteM wag Incendiary.

SOUTH GEORGIA EXCURSION
THE LAST OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT

Florida and the Seashore
VERY UOW FARES FROM ATLANTA VIA THE

TO— ROUND TRIP FARE.
Jacksonville $6OO
Brunswick 6OO
St. Simon* 6OO
Tampa SOO
Wayeross 6-OO
THomasvllle «-OO
Douglas 5-OO
Moultrie 5OO
Tlfton 4-5O
Fitzgerald 4OO
Cordele i 3-5O

' Rates In' same proportion to all Intermediate stations on the
A., B. & A. Railroad east of Cordele.

Also to all stations on the Georgia Northern Railroad, V., M. & W.
Railroad and Ocllla Southern Railroad.

SEE SOUTH GEORGIA
THE GARDEN SPOT OF THE SOUTH
DURING THE CROP-GROWING SEASON

CHOICE OF TWO TRAINS . — PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
SCHEDULE— DAYLIGHT. NIGHT.
Lv. Atlanta . . . -* 7:30 A.M. 10:30 P.M.
Ar. Thomasville 6:30 P.M. 9:00 A.M.
Ar. Wayeross «:10 P.M. 8:25 A.M.
Ar. Jacksonville , 8:30 P.M. 10:30 A.M.
Ar. Brunswick 8:10 P.M. 10:3tt A.M.
Ar. Tamp* (Next Day) «:« A.M. fO:15 P.M.
THE TAMPA TICKETS ABE GOOD FOU J-IGHT DAYS. TICKETS

TO OTHER POINTS GOOD FOR SIX DAYS.
Get further information and Sleeping Car Reservations at 88 Peachtree
St., Atlanta (Phone Ivy 194), or any Ticket Agent of the A., B. i A. R.R.

W. W. CROXTON, ennui Pasiengtr Agent
A., B. & A. R. R., Atlanta, Ga.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
Open For Season Saturday, May 30.

'Low Round Trip Fares
NORTH AJSTD WEST

DOUND TRIP ticket* over the Louisville & Nashville Railroad'
*» are sold dairy at greatly reduced fares to all the principal
lake, mountain, and ee« shore resorts and to many of die larger
cities in the North and' West These tickets are good returning
until October 31st and bear liberal stop-over privileges.

Attention, is called to the superior train aernce of this
line with through drawing room sleepers equipped with
individual electric berth light*, and electric fans, and modern
coachea. t*> Cincinnati and Louisville/ connecting in Union

Stations with train* of other line* beyond. Uo-
svrpassed dining car service. Meals a la carte.

TRAINS LEAVE ATLANTA
daily 7.12 a.m. and 5.10 p.m.

nwrarvmr

LET IB ARRANGE YOUR VACATION TRIP

For further particulars, rates, literature, sleep-
ing car reservations, etc*call upon

CITY TICKET OFFICE
4 IWhtn. Street . ATLANTA. CA.

NFWSPAPFK!
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Sports ONE BIG INNING

TEA1SCHOSEN
Brady, Wil-

liams and Behr Are Offi-
cially Selected for Davis
Cup Defense. ' ' . i

New York. July 22- — Official an-
•houneement was made tonight ttiat^M.
E. McLous-hlin. K. Morris •Williams,
second; T. C. Bundy and Karl H. Be-hr
•would comprise the American team to
defend the Dwisht F. Davis interna-
tional tennis trophy.

-The nominations were made by R.
I> Wrenn, ti. T. Adee and H. W. Slo-
cum in addition to the cup regulations.

Maurice E. McLoughlin. 23. o£ Fran-
cisco. was twice holder of tne " na-
tional smfrles championship, and with
Bundy holds' also the titles in dou-
bles. R. Norris Williams. II., 23. of
Philadelphia, was second in the singles
<»n the international team last year.

Karl H. Behr, 29, of iNew York, flrst
held a place on an international, team in

Thomas C- Bundy, 34, of Los Ang-eles,
played on the Davis cup team or X911

- as partner of R. D. Little. • He '-Is the
Joint holder wltli Mclaughlin,., of. the
national doubles championship. The
American team that recaptured, the cup
last year was .composed of Mcl^aueh-
lin. Williams, Harold H. Hackett. cap-
•tain. and "W; F."Johnson.

Crackers Made More Hits
Wednesday Than in Any

Game on Present /aunt

The new line-up and batting order
had a splendid effecV It not only won
a ball game, but the Crackers regis-
tered nine hits, more than they have
registered in any game on .the present

In the'second game of the Mobile
series, when the Gulls were in Atlanta,
the Crackers pounded ^eeley.for eleven
hits. Until yesterday,- eight was the
most that the team has been able to

*" Here's hoping- that "Wednesday's
showing1 is just a start on a slug'S'ins?
streak that will tarins the team right
back up in the hunt once more-

YANKS BUY KRAFT.
Newark Sells Much Talked Of

Player.

Xew 'Tork. J,uly 22.—President Far-
rell. of the Xew York American League
club', announced- today that he had pur-
chased Clarence Kraft, over whom a
threatened strike impended early yes-
terday, frorn Charles Ebbets. of the
Brooklyn and Newark clubs. He stated
that Kraft, -who is in Providence to-
day with the Newark Internationals,
would report here tomorrow. The par-
ticulars of the transaction were not
Btajted.

.ARMY-NAVY GAME.
Secretary Garrison Approves

Washington Site.

"Washington. July 22.—Approval for
the ^proposa.1 that the annual football
g-ame between the army and navy be
plaved nepct autumn in Washington was
given vesterdav by Secretary 'Garrison,
the chief of engineers of the army an|d
the public military committee. The
athletic associations of the Military
and Naval academies have not y.et
passed on the matter.'

TO DEFINE "AMATEUR"
IN GOLF MORE CLEARLY

New York. July 22.—From figures
made public today by Robert C. Wa,t-
son. president of the United States
Gotf association, the early- returns in
the poll of 35 S solf clubs affiliated
with the association to ascertain the
sentiment regarding: a.more strict defi-
nition of an amateur, show a prefer-
ence for a change.

Of the for ty- f ive clubs reporting to
President Watson, twenty-eight fa-
vored the proposed restrictions to "cor-
rect certain alleged abuses of the pres-
ent amateur rules. The proposed
changes in the rules would bar ama-
teur players from accepting remunera-
tions for laying1 out golf .'courses, for
•writiTkgr articles for newspapers ex-

, plaining how to play certain shots and
' prohibit t"hem from accepting free
board and' traveling expenses to par-
tirfipate -.in- matches arranged for ad-
vertising1 purposes, or from accepting
and usin^ for advertising purposes' cer-
tain makes of golf clubs and 'balls and
other golf articles.

RECORDS ARE BROKEN
AT CLEVELAND RACES

• • Cleveland, Ohiio, July V 22.—Records
fell today ^at. the' second- day "of the

f ran-d olrc/ui'i harness race;s:at North
andall track.; In-- the ftrst heat of the

2'i05 pace, :i>r.' Bnrns,' Jr., forced "Wil-
liam, champion ?-year-oldi; pa'ce.r of
1913, to a mark, of 2 :">2, a record for a
4-year-old-pacer; -.W-illiam dloV'the see-,
o-nd heat in'2:&2%,. ,The.two he.ats .are
the fastest ever 'paced .by "a-4-year-old
or by a stallion. In the third and final
heat of the Ohio stake, the day's
classic. Star Winter established a new
mark, of 2:05 for the event, and also
trotted the fastest mile of the j'ear on
any trade.

New Trotting Mark.
Clevelanrt,.Oh.ip, July 22.—In a special

•vent at 'the third day's grand circuit
races at North Randall today, Etawah
III., owned by, Frank G. 'Jones, of Mem-
phis, Tenn.,. trotting a mile In 2:04, es-
tablished a. world's record for a four-
year-old trotter of either, sex. The old
record 2:05 1-4, was made in 1S92 by
Direct-urn- ' Geers drove Etawah and
•was paced by a runner. .In the morn-
ing Geers drove Anvil, another Jones
horse, a mile In 2:023-4, the fastest

Anvil the fastest record trotter in
training. ' . •

Sixth Inning Rally Nets
Locals Four Runs and Game;
New Batting Order Works

Crackera* Daily Batting

Tnroiigh Wednesday's
Ptayera. ; : G.

TVelctionce. .;' . - .'89
Tyrce . . - . . . - . , ' . - 3 2
McConnell. . . i- ...90
Holland . . . :. . . . :e«
Long .: .. :. . . .. - 92
Xifcher
Jennings : . .
Elbe! . •.'•'."»
Dent '••. . . :
I>ujm--. . .-.
Ferryman' .^- ,
Brownins/^,. - .
Thompson ..:.
Collier :. ..__,

.-..• 93
,' •. 25
, - «4:.' 22

AB.
334

• 94 '
352
209
34'4
335
310

42
331
65

' 201
57
58
42
17

64 103
19 61
60 100
54 97

54
5

IS

P.C.
.317
.298
.293
.292
.291
.290
.287
.286
.275
.215
.209
.140
.121
.099
.059
.000

II y Sam L. Gilbert.
New Orleans, La., July 23.—(Special.)

Tommy .Long started something; TVhen
he ivlianged a Uumming-'blrd past Bill
Lindsay to open the sixth inning to-
day, and before Dixie Walker could
stop the "run-hungry Smithies, ft quar-
tette of.iallles 'had been amassed.

The four were as good as forty. The
Pelicans escaped a shut-out by counts
iris: one in-the ninth Around, but Eli-
liott Dent had then eating from hi&
hand. . ,

Outside of the sixth' the gume was
uninteresting-, though at various
stages * the rew hundred Tans present
were electrified by phenomenal field-
ing stuntg of'either team. A light
shower fell throughout -tihe early aft-
ernoon, and. only stopped at the ho.ur
for the game to begin, hence the poor
crowd.

, Even one of the umpires, Mr. ,R-ud-
derhara. was among the absent. Rud-
dy was sick, and Wlnn Kellura had to
handle all the indicators, etc.

Hit* In K Bunch.
The aforesaid Mr. Long's single was

followed by hits t>y Welchonce and
Bisland. filling the bases. With no-
body out, and Morloy Jennings at bat,
"Walker attempted to drive the • kid
away from the plate, succeeding only
too well. His first fling: plnk«d Jen-
nings and forced in Long with a tally.
Hank Eibel then poled a pip-pin to
center for a bag, two more runs scor-
ing. Dunn's sacrifice fly to Burns
brous'ht In Jennings. Dent fanned' and
Kircher was thrown out by Lindsay.
- Walker pulled out of some awful
holes prior to all this. Bisland opened
the second with a single to right and
Jennings soaked a two-timer to the
same pasture, placing Crackers on
second and third, and nobody out. Bill
Lindsay threw out Eibel, and no ad-
vance. Dunn rolled to Lindsay, and
Bisland was out at the plate. Dent
whiffed.

McConnell walked in the first and
was left languishing. Mack tried to
stretch his single into a double in the
third, but Burns threw him out to
Starr. • Welfchonce opened the fourth
by walking- but after Bisland has sac-
rificed him to second he got no fur-
ther. Dent tore off a hit to center rin
the f i f th but nothing transpireG.

The Crackers could do nothing- more
after the sixth. Bisland was safe in
the eighth on Starr's boot, but per-
ished stealing. Kircher bineled in
the ninth, but couldn't advance. Burns
robbing Long of a triple by a sensa-
tional running catch to end tne final.

Butting Shake-Up.
A shake-up 'in the batting order put-

ting Kircher first and McOonnell sec-
ond, may .have had something- to do
with it. but it looked more like Jen-
ningrs being- 'sent to short and Bisland
$o third, was the winning move. Jen-
ni.ngs, however, paved the way for the
locals' only tally, so after all it was
E3. Dent that beat the Birds.

Long was a: lot of help, making some
Sood catches, six to be exact, and Mc-

onnell played right and center field
in addition to sec,ond base, it appeared.
Mack also started two nifty double
Slays that made it smooth sailing for

ent. The first of these came in the
second, after Lindsay had singled. Syl-
vester rolled to McConnell, who forced
Bill out of line, Kellum calling the
out, and tossed to Eibel in ample time.

The other was in the sixth, when
Hendryx, who had singled and watch-
ed Starr fly out to McConnell in short-
center, was doubled up when Bar bare
rolled to McConnell. Barbare did most
of the hitting for the Pelicans, but was
caught napping off first by Deiit after
he had singled in the first round.

Dent had more balls hit straight at
him than any pitcher who has been
seen here lateb'. ' Bill Lindsay's slam
in the fourth, when Starr, who had
been pinked, and Barbare, who had
crashed one past Dent that nearly took
off the twirler's right paw, furnished
the third out and discouraged a pros-
pective, rally.

The poke was sultry and struck Dent
on the> side of the neck, after shoot-
ing between his hands. It- bounded over
toward short and Jennings threw the
runner - out at firat^ though the de-
cision was very close.

Dent was injured once more while
batting in the ninth, a foul tip glanced
towards him and struck him on the
knee. He is considerably battle-scar-
red tonight, but able to take nourish-
ment.

In the ninth Starr was safe on Jen-
nings' fumble, Barbare singled, Long
robbed Burns of a hit and Lindsay
singled;'filling the bases. ' Sylvester's
sacrifice "fly1 to Kircher scored Starr;
Bluhm raised to Long.

•• The B»3C Scored
ATLANTA—

Kircher, rf . . '
McConnell, 2b. .
Long, If. .- . .
Welchonce. cf. .
Bisland; 3b. .
Jennings, SB. ,
Eibel, Ib. . . ,-.
X>unn, c. . '. ' .
Dent, p. ...

'ab. r. h. po.
5 '0 1 1
4 0 .

1 6
1 1
2 0
1 0
1 12
'0 Z
1 1

Totals . . ..-.,;.,.33 4 9 27 12 I.

NEW ORLEANS— ab. r. h.' po. a. e.
Hendryx, cf. v . - - -
Starr, 2b.: . . . . . . 3 1
Barbare; ss. .-' . . . . 4 , '0
Burns, If. . . . '. . 4 0
Lindsay, 2b 4 0
Sylvester, rf. . . . . 3 "
Bluhrri, Ib 4
HiBJrins, •• c.
Wa&er, p.

0
3 -2

2 0
1 1
2 0

0
3 0
3 0

1 7
1 9
0

o

o 8
0 0

. 2 0
0 0 0

I -?

Totals,. . . . . .32 1 8 27 9 1
Score by innings: R-

Atlanta • 000 004 000—4
New Orleans ,000 000 001—1

Summary—Two-base hit Jennings;
sacrifice hit, Bisland; sacrifice fly. Syl-
vester,-Dunn;- stolen base,. 'jSibel; dou-
ble plays, McConnell to Eibel 2: struck
out, by Walker 6, by Dent 1; base on
balls, off Walker 3; hit by pitched ball,
Walker (Jennings), Dent CStarr); first
on errors, Atlanta 1, New Orleans 1;
left on bases, Atlanta 8, New Orleans 6.
Time, 2 hours. Umpire Kellum.

Billies 7, Vol* 6.
Montgomery. Ala., July 22.—-Mont-

gomery won the second straight game
of the series from Nashville today. The
score, 7 to 6. Nashville used three
pitchers; neither of the first being ef-
festive and Case, of the Montgomery
team, was relieved by Day In the
eighth. Four errors in the third In-
ning by Montgomery players, all put-
ting runners on the bases, failed to
put a run over for Nashville. The
first three men up were safe on errors,
while the next hit into a double play
and the bases were full again when
another error was made.

Callahan's home run -In tne nrsf in-
ning. Baker's and TBIwert's hittlngr and
Dimond's throw to the plate in the
flrst completing- a double pli

Score by innings:
NASH. ab. r. h'. po. a.
-CaU'n, cf
H'm'y.Sb
Day'n.rf

4 1 !"!'•* BakV.2b
5_ 0 1. 1 0

Paul't.lb 6" »' 1"» 1
Glbsprftc. 5 1 1 3
Dim'd.IC 5 '0 .0 4
Wlll'a.Zb 4 1

Beck.p.!
More,p..

_ 0 0
0 0 0

0 0

2 .1
4 2

)lay .featured.

\ ab. r. h. po. a.
1 1 2_ _ _

Elw't.8b - 4 1 3 2 0
- - -- - -. , .
Grlb'n.rf 4
Park'r.cf 3

2 0
0 0 3 0
0 1 6 0
1 2 10 0
0 1
1 1. . .

Day, p . . 0 0 0 0 0
•Lively. 1 0 , 0 0 0

CAPSULES

Totals. 39 €102410
•Batted for ' Case In seventh.

Nashville ' . . . . , 100 -113 000—6
Montgomery .'..' 000,010 30x—7

Summary—Errors, Gibson 1, Llndaay
1, Hollander 1, More i, 'Daly 1, Snedecor
1, DonahueS, Ca'sel; two-base-hits,Hol-
lander, Baiter; three-base hit,, Gibson;
home run, Callahan-: stolen base. Calla-
h»n;, double playe,' Hollander to Elwert
Dimoiid to Gibson; sacrifice hits, Calla-
haty'.Beckf T>aly; base on balls,, off
Beck 2, offjDay 1; left on banes, Nash-
ville 9 Montgomery, Cf-h l t by, pitched
ball, by Beck (Elwert): Tiits ott Beck
8 with 4 runs in 51-3 Innings, off
More 4 with »3? r.uh» in # 1-3 'innings,
off Henfer, '1 with no runs'In 2 tunings,
Off C»*« S with « runs in neven In-

nings; struck out. by Beck 1. More 1,
Cuao 1; wild pitch. Case. Time, 1:59.
Umpires. Kertn and Cheatnutt.

Baron* JI, Lookout* 7;
Lookouts lt Barons O

Birmingham, Ala., July 22.—Birming-
ham hamhiered Ho well and Buaohor
hard tn the first game and won 11 to
1, but could solve neither Quardcra
or Harding in the second and lost 1 to
0. Robertson proved a- complete puz-
zle to Chattanooga in the first same,
yielding but five scattered hits. He
essayed the "Iron Man" role and waa
beaten by one run, produced by Coyle's
triple and Graffs single past third In
the seventh Inning.

Quar.ders opened the second game and
was removed from the slab In the fifth
Inning, although, he had not allowed a
hit. In the seventh inning Knlaely
scored an Infield hit to Ens and pro-
vented va no-hit same. Wlldneaa forced
him to retire. Many brilliant bits ot
fielding enlivened the two abbreviated
games.

FIRST GAME,
BIRM. ab. r. h. po. a.

Mar'n.Sb 3 2 2 4 4
M'D'ld.Sb 4 1 1 1 1
Cartl.ct. 4 2 1 1 0
Knl'ly.rf 4 3 3 1 0
Cov'n.lb 3 1 2 B 0
M'Br'e.lf
•Ellam.ss
Dilger.c.
{{ob'on.p

CHAT. »b. r. h. po. a-
John'rUe 3 1 1 0 0

2 i i a 4

Kna.aa _
Jac'n.cf.

.3 0
3 0

M'C'k.rl 3 0 0 0 0
Bha'y.lb 2 0 0 B 1
Coyle.lb 1 0 0 5 0
FUck.2b 2 0 1 0 2
GraCC.Sb 3 0 0 0 1
ara'm,c. 2 0 0 1 1
Street.c. 1 0 0 3 1
Howell; p 0

<P
0 0 0

Totals. 31 11 14 SI 13 Totals. 26 1 618 12
Score by innings'- „-„ „„„ P.-

Birmingham £72 000 x—11
Chattanooga 000 001 0— 1

Summary—'Errors, Graff 1: two-base
hit. Knisely: three-base hit, Jacobsen;
home run, knlsely; stolen bases. Mc-
Donald. Carroll; double plays. Coyle to
Ens to Coyle; base on balls, off Howell
2 off Buscher 2. oft Robertson 1; left
on bases. Birmingham 6. Chattanooga
3; hits apportioned. Howell 5 in 21-8
liininss with 3 runs; Buscher 9 In 3 2-3
Inninfrs with 8 runs; struck out, by
Howell 1. by Buscher 2. by Kobertson
"Time. 1;25. Umpires, ireitensteln
and O'Toole.

SECOND GAME.
CHAT. ab. r. h. po. a. BIHM.

Mar-n^b

Car'H.c'r
Knl'y.rf
Cov'n.lb
M'Br'e,lf
Kllam.sa.
Dilser.c

ab. r. h. po. a.
2 0 0 1 3
, 3 0 0 1 3
3 0 0 3 0
2 0 1 0 0
3 0 0 7 0
2 0 0 3 0
3 0 0 1 2
1 0 0 6 1
1 0 0 0 0

John'n.If 3 0 2 3 1
Ena.as... 3 0 1 1 1
Jac'n.cf. 3 0 0 4 0
M'C'fcrf 3 0 0. 2 0
Coyle.lb 3 0 1 6 0
•Sh.'y,lb 0 1 0 1 0
FllCk.lb. 3 0 1 1 S
Graff, 3b 3 0 1 0 0
Street.c. 3 0 1 3 1
Quar's,p 2 0 0 0 1
Har'e.p. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals. 27 1 1 21 6 Totals. 20 0 1 21
*Ban for Cbyl« In seventh.
Score by Innings: R.

hattanooga. .: ..... 000 000 1 — 1
Birmingham ...... ..000 000 0 — 0

Summary — Errors. Dilger 1; three-
base hits. Flick, Coyle ; stolen bases.
Marca-n 2, McBride; -double play, Johjj-
ston to Street; hits apportioned, Quar-
ders 0 with- no runs in 4 1-3 innings.
Harding 1 with no runs In 3 2-3 in-
nings; struck out. by Robertson 4, by
Quarders 1, by Harding 1; base on
balls, off Quarders 4; hit by pitcher,
McBride by Quarders; wild pitch, Quar-
ders; passed ball, DUger. Time, 1:30.
Umpires. O'Toole and Breltenstein.

Guff* 3.
Mobile. Ala., July 22.—After Mem-

phis .had scored three runs in the first
inning Mobile rallied in the seventh
and with Lord's home run. a walk,
two-base hit and two sacrifices tied
the score. Northern's single, a sacri-
fice .and Calhoun's hit, after Lord had
oeen purposely walked, scored the run
that won for Mobile 4 to 3.
MOB. ab. r. 'h. po a-
Nor'n.cf 4 1 1 3 0
O'D'Il.Sb 2 0 0 0 1
Hogg.rf. •-. 0 0 0 1 0
Perry, 2b 3 0 0 0 E
LortUf.. 3 1 2 2 1
Cal'n.lb 3 1 2 15 0
li'll.rl.Sb 3 1 1 0 3
Dob'd.ss 2 0 0

3 0 0 0 1

MEM- ob. r. h. po. a,
lo'er.sa 4 0 0 1 3

Coyle.rf. 4 1 1! 2 0
Goulait 0 0 0 0 0

'Alll'n.
M'C'fclf.
Mul'n,2b
Dun'l.lb
GM'H.3b
Bemls.c

1 0 2

0 0 1 0
Worka.p 3 0 0 0 4

Totals. 25 4 6 27 16 Totals. 30 3 4 24 14
"Ran. for Coyle-in ninth,
Score by Innings: R.

Mobile 000 000 Six—4
Memphis 300 000 000—S

"lummary—Home run: Lord; two-base
hits. Lord, Hudnall: sacrifice hits,
Hogg, Hudnall, r>obard; sacrifice fly,
Brown; double plays, Mullen to Clothier
to Dunckel; struck out, by Keeley 2.

1:35. Umpires, Pifleld and Pfenninger.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Babies 4, Gulla O.
Score by Innings: * R. H. B.

Charleston . . . .000 000 000—0 5 2
Albany 021 100 OOx—4 8 3

Batteries—Gates, Bernsen and Mar-
shall; South and Prougrh. Time, 1:26.
Umpire, Vltter.

Indiana S, Spout* O.
Score by Innings: R. H. K.

Savannah .. ,. .. 000 001 001—2 6 2
Jacksonville.. .. 000 000 000—0 3 3

Batteries—Causey and Smith; Pear-
son and Pownall. Time, 1;33. Umpire,
LaaZon,

Foxe» 7f Gamecock* O.
Score by Inninss: R. H. E.

CoIum'bJa , . , . 000 000 000—0 6 1
Columbus. . . . . 232 000 OOx—7 12 1

Batteries—t-owry, Osteen and Chalk-
rL Camnitz and Krebs. Time, 1:20;

Umpire, Fender.

Tourlftla 6, Peac&ea 1.
Score by Innings: R. H. B.

Macon. 100 000 000—1 8 5
Augusta 210 002 100—6 13 2

Batteries—Martin and Basnam; Sny-
der and Wallace. Time, 1:30. Umpire,
Moran.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

American 1, TMuouvlIle 1.
Score by Innings: R. H. B.

Amerleus 010 300 111—7 10 1
Thomasvllle .. . . 000 001 000—1 .11 3

Batteries—Pratt and Pierce; Mer-
chant and Dudley. Umpire. Campbell.

Brniulwlclt C» Covdele O.
Score by innings: H. H. £2.

Cordele 000 000 00—0 4 X
Brunswick 032 000 Ox—S 8 X

.Batteries—Fillingem and Eubanks;
Hartner and O'Brien. Time, 1:45. Um-
pire, Gentle.

W«ycro»« e, Valdoata O.
Score l>y innings: ' K. H. B.

Valdosta 000 000 000—0 7 0
Waycrosa .. .. ..200 210 Olx—6 10 0

• Batteries—Collins and Lowe; Wilder
and Shuman. Time, 1:30. Umpire,
Chappelle.

THE "BIG TEN"

Through Wedneeo'ay'a games. •
' -FJ«yer*-r-T«ilm«. • . <r- AB. B. H. P.C.
Bowel), Chatla.....-. It • • tt, 2 8 .!»+
Knlnly. B'aattk . . 98 1C6 8S 181 .869
McCormlck. Chatta. 83 271 r,S 97 .361
LorH.ViMoblle.i . . . 82 277 "54 91 .S2f
Ucbhe r i l t .Memph lB .2J6S 9 22 ;324
Duly, Montgomery;. 99 346 43 111 .921
Ooulalt, Memphis . 33 7B 10 24 .320
TVtlchonca, Atlanta. 99 394 St lot .317
Sloan. Naahvlllc.. . 97 3S8 69 116 .313
ruck. ctatt»»tH>«» .lot t»» « 110 ^

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern
CLUBS.

Mobile. .. .
Chatta'a. .
Mew Or. . . .
Blrhllng'm.
ATLANTA.
Na»hvlllo. .
Memphis, i

'
American

CLUBS.
Phlladet'a..
Boston ----
WaahlB'n..
Detroit. . . .'
St. Loula.
Chicago.. .
Now YorU.
Cleveland.

_
64 41
6244
Cl 44
61 44
48 43
4848
•3965
3761

PC.
.568
.642
.637
,E37
.627
.600

62 32 .619
48 40 .545
46 40 .629
47 42 .528
4442.613
44 42 .61-2
35 49.417
39 57.337

Federal League.
CLUBS. TV. L. PC.

49 33 .583
4C 25.563
45 37 .549
42 35 .546
40 39.506

Chlcaso...
Indlanap's.
Baltimore.
Brooklyn..
Buffalo _ _ _
Kan. City. 37 48 .435
8t. Loula.. 36 50 .419
Flttaburg.. 3247.405

South Atlantic
CLUBS.

Charleston.
Albany
Columbus..
Augusta...
Savannah.
Columbia..
Tacka'e....
Macon..,.'

Notional
CLUBS.

_*ew York.
Chicago....
St. Louis..
Boston....
Cincinnati.
Philadel'a.
Flttaburg..
Brooklyn..

.
CLUBS.

Selma . .
Home . .
Newnan .
LaGrange
Opellka .
Annluton .
Talladega
Gadsdcn .

W. L.
1810.643
15 12 .600
17 12 ,588
16 12 ,671
14 16 .467
12 17 .414
1118.378
10 18 ,367

WFC!
40 32 ,005
4937.570
4840.545
89 44.470
39 46.409
37 44 .457
36 45 .444
35 44 .443

Iieairue.
w.T. p.c.
.41 27 .603

40 28 .588
.40 31 .&G3
36 30 .545

.36 32.629
31 37 .456
24 44 .353

.2344.338

Georgi* State Lewrae.
CLUBS. W. L. P.O. I CLUBS. W. I* P.O.

Amerlcua . .20 11.645 Waycroaa . 16 14 .533
Cordelo . . 17 13 .586 Thomasv'Ie 1318.419
Brunswlclc, 1612.571] VaJdosta . .1023.303

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Atbletlcs 3, JVapn O.
Philadelphia. Pa.. July 22.—Fhiladel-

Ehla won Its eighth straight victory
y defeating Cleveland today 3 to 0.

Pennock was given fine support, espe-
cially by Collins and Barry.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland 000 000 000—0 5 1
Philadelphia ,. ., 100 OOJ Olx—3 B 1

Batteries-^-Mortori, Collamore and
Carisch; Pennock and Schang. Time,
1:45. Umpires, Dlneen and Bvana.

White Sox O, Senator* B.
"Washington, July 22.—With the score

5 to 5 In tno beginning of the ninth in-
ning, "Washington's defense crumbled
and Chicago scored four runs.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Chicago . . . .110 300 004—9 12 4
Washington . . . .101 120 000—5 8 4

Batteries—Paber, Cicotte and Schalk;
Engel, Ayres and Henry. Time, 2:20.
Umpires, Hlldebrand and O'Loughlen.

YnnkB Win Two,
New York, July 22.—New York took

a double-header from Detroit today, 3
to 1 and 8 to 5. Coveleskie, who shut-
out New York twice earlier In the aea-
son, was defeated In the first game for
the second time in two days. Craw-
ford made a home run and three singles
in the second game.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E3.

Detroit 010 000 000—1 5 2
New York 100 001 lOx—3 7 1

Batteries—Coveleskie and Stanage;
Caldwell and Nunamaker. Time. 1:44.
Umpires,, Chill and Connolly.

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings: ** R. H. E.

Detroit 300 000 011—5 15 2
New York 100 070 OOx—8 10 0

Batteries—Duhuc, Cavet and McKee,
Baker ; Cole, Peek and Sweeney. Time,
2:04. Umpires. Cdnnolly and Chill.

lied Soar Win Two.
Boston, July 22.—Boston went into

second place in the American leagrue
race today 'by a double victory over
St. Louis. The scores were 5 to 3 and
3 to 2.

FIRST GAME.
Score hy Innings: R. H. B.

St. Louis HO 001 000—3 8 6
Boston 201 002 OOx—5 11 1

Batteries—Hamilton and Leary; Fos-
ter, Bedient and Cady. Time, 2:05. Um-
pires. Esau and Sheridan.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

St Louis 010 000 010—T 1 -I
Boston Oil 000 13x—6 11 0

Batteries-—James and Leary: Shore
and Cady. Time. 2 hours. Umpires,
Egan and Sheridan.

BABY DOLL JACOBSEN
BOUGHT BY TIGERS

Mobile, Ala., 'July 22.—Scout Sam
Kennedy, of the Detroit American
league,, 'who Is In the city, announced
the purchase today of Outfielder Wil-
liam Jacobsen, of the Chattanooga
Southern Association club. Jacobsen Is
rated as one of the best hitting out-
fielders in the league. He was the
property of the New York National
League club last season and was turned
over to McCormick, of the Chattanooga
club.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Score by Innings:
Kansas dlty

2. ludtnnapollfl 1.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Indianapolis . T .001 000 000—1 6 2
PHtsburg . . . . .000 000 20x—2 G 0

Batteries—Falkenberg and Rariden,
Texter; Camnitz and Berry, Kerr.

Buffalo 0, Kansas City 3.
R.H E.

001 000 Oil—3 9 1
Buffalo 012 000 03x~6 9 2

Batteries—Packard, Harria and East-
erly ; Anderson, Ford and Blaire.La-
vinge.

Brooklyn 0, Qhlcago S>
Score by innings: R. H, E.

Chicago 000 100 200—3 8 2
Brooklyn . . - .105 010 20x—9 16 0

Batteries—La-nge, Brennan, Black
and "Wilson, Block; Seaton and Land.

Baltimore 5, St. Louis Q.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Baltimore . . . .020 003 OOx—5 9 3
St. Louis 000 000 000—0 7 2

Batteries—Quinn and . JacklHsoh;
Davenport and Chapman. '

Georgia-Alabama League

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cuba 4, Phllllea Z.
Chicago, July 22.—Philadelphia's er-

rors today helped the locals, to win their
seventh straight victory, 4 to 2. Alex-
ander and Lavender opposed each oth-
er In a pitching duel, but the visitors
faltered behind Alexander in the fifth
Innlnsr long enough to lose the prame.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Philadelphia .. - . 000 Oil 000—2 7 3
Chicago 000 040 OOx—4 5 0

Batteries—Alexander, Mayer and K!l-
ifer; Lavender and Bresnahan. Time,
1:37. Umpires, Quigley and Eason.

Clouts 4, RcdH 1.
Cincinnati, July 22.—Marquard's

pitching today completely puzzled the
Cincinnati batsmen who only made two
hits and as a result New York had an
easv time winning, 4 to 1.

Score by Innings; R.H. E.
New York .130 000 000—4 11 1
Cincinnati 000 100 000—1 2 0

Batteries—Marquard and . Meyers;
Douglas, Lear and Erwln, Von Kodnlta.
Time, 1:34. Umpires, Klem and Emslie.

Cards 2, Dodgers 1.
St. Louis, July 22.—Beck's double in

live first inning scoring Riggert today
gave St. Louis the run that enabled
the home club to make it three succes~
sive victories over the Brooklyns, score
2 to 1.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Brooklyn . . . .100 000 000—1 5 6
St. Louis . . . . .200 000 OOx—2 3 2

Batteries—Allen, Rairan and Miller;
Doak and Snyder. Time, 1:50. . Um-
pires, Byron and Johnaon.

DOVfCS 1, PIRATES Oi
PIRATES 8. DOVES 4

Pittsburg. Pa., July 22.—Boston and
Pittsburg divided, a double-header to-
day, the visitors winning1 tho first
game by a score of l to 0 in the
eleventh inning, and the home team
capturing the second game by a spore
of 8 to 4. Viox was the batting star
of the day, getting four singles and
two- doubles.

FIRST GAME.,
Score by innings: . Rj H. E.

Boston 000 000 000 01—1 3 0
Plttaburg . .-. 000 000 000,00—0 8 3

•Batteries—-James and- Gowdy; Har-
mon, and Coleman. Kafora, Time, 1:55.
Umpires, Rigler and Hart.

' SECOND GAME. .
Score by Innings: . R. H. E.

Boston 022 000 000—4 . 7 2
Pittsburg OOJ. 100 060—8 9 1

Batteries—Crutcher, , -Davis and
Whaling; Adams, Mamaux and'Kafora.
Time,- 3:04. Umpires, Rtgler -and Lin-
cpln- . . . .- , . .

Opelika 1O. AnntHton 4.
Opelika. Ala.. July 22.—(Special.)—

Opelika defeated Anniston today in a
Blussing matoh. Black well1 and Steele
getting home runs.

Features of 'the g-ame were Newell s
running catch of a line drive, doitbling
Ra^sdale off firat, and Williams' bat-
tins', getting three hits out of four
attempts. Umpire McGrath's decisions
on balls and strikes were the -worst
even seen here.

Score by Inningrs: R. H. E.
Anniston 000 030 001— 4 10 3
Op-oilfca 350 000 20x—10 14 3

Baitterles—Annieton. Glazener and
Sheppard; Opelika, Davis and Williams.

Selma 3* Gad«deta Z.
Selma, Ala.. JLuly 22.—(Special.) —In

a game featured by four fast double
plays and another home run by Burke,
Selma won the third game of the series
from Gadsden today by the score or 3
to 2. The three fast double plays by
Solma cut the visitors out of runs as
they were made at opportune times.
Woods and Host wick both, worked in
good form throughout the same.

Score by innings; R. H. E.
Gadsden 100 000 001—2 7 1
Selma ,.110 000 Olx—3 9 4

Batteries—Woods and Jorda; Bost-
wick and Guitterez.

f 3. L.AGRANGE 2;
LAGKANG& 5, KEWXAX 4.

Newnan, Ga., July 22.—(Special.)—
Newnan and LaGrange divided a dou-
ble-header here this afternoon. New-
nan taking the first and LaGrange the
second. May was too much for La-
Grange In the first game, allowing them
only two hits, one of which was a
scratch, and struck out seven men.
Zellars pitched good ball but was wild
and save up his hits in the pinches.
Zellars started the second game for
LaGrange, but was relieved by Wil-
liamson in the fifth inning, and Newnan
was unable to connect with his benders.
May pitched the second game for New-
nan and pitched fine bail, expept in the
second inning, when the LaGrange bat-
ters got five hits and four runs.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

LaGrange 000 000 2—2 2 0
Newnan HO 100 x—3 3 2

SECOND GAME.'
Score by innings: R. H. E.

LaGrange 040 010 0—5 9 2
Newnan 102 010 0—4 6 0

Batteries—Zellars and Lafitte; May
and Klm'brell. . Umpire. Blackburn.

Home 6, Talladeffa 3.
Talladega, Ala., July 22.—-(Special.) —

Rome defeated Talladega here today
for the third straight time. Talladega
got on to Flowers in the second and
scored two runs on a homer by Moore,
bv singles by Crow and Wilson. Bar-
clay relieved Flowers in the third and
pitched a good game, although very
wild. Wilson played a good game at
third for Talladega.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Rome . . . . - ' • -HO 200 110—6 7 2
Talladega 020 001 000—3 5 5

Batteries—Flowers. Barclay and
Taylor- Shean and Baker. Umpire.
White.

QUERIES ANSWERED

PITCHER RALPH WORKS
RELEASED BY MEMPHIS

Memphis, Tenn.,- July 22.—^Special.)
According to information received
from Manager Finn, of the Chicks, at
Mobile tonight, Ralph Works, pitcher,
was given his unconditional relea
following today's game.

McDermott. who has been ill, left
Mobile for Memphis tonight. It was
stated that "Scrappy" Joyce now Scout-
ing for the Federal, left on the same
train with McDermott, and it was in-
timated that Joyce was-after McDer-
mott.

Hurt Their Chances.
Th« chances of the Mobile Gulls

Btayln'r In the lead* in the Southern
league pennant > race will be material-
ly decreased < for tne ' rest of tho pres-
ent week.., With Ktrby jumping to the
Federal*, atoA Sahmjilt out ot the fame
with, a aplked -hand, two of the three
real playere that the Guile possess will
be mlflBtnc* Lord , can hardly be ex-

, pectett to hold thtttff* up ail by himself.
And without fichraldfH guiding hand,

(Under this head the sportlhe editor will
endeavor to answer all, Questions pertaining
to all branches of sports."

Dick Jemlaon, Sporting Bdltor The C*a-
titution: Ifl a protest a cood one where aBtitution: Is a protest a cooa «"« w«.«!.« «••

Suspended player sets on the coaching- lines
durtnp the game? Player goes on ground in
uniform, for practice before same ia called,
and doesn't participate In game other than
eta ted, "•• •"• ^*-Suspended player cannot be on the field
or bench In uniform until suspension J^
lifted. He can practice before came, but
must go to clubhouse when same starts.

Dick Jenjlson. Sporting Bdltor The Con-
stitution ; What position waa Scotty
Walker playing for Atlanta when he got
hurt? C. C.

Shortstop.
Dick Jemteon, Sportlngf Editor The Con-

stitution1 How dm the double-header be-
fween LaGranffe and Newnan on July 18
come out? . *-i M- c-Newnan loat the first game and the sec-
ond was a 0 to 0 tie.

Dick Jemlson. Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution: 1. Where .is Sid Smith, former
Cracker catcher? 2. Where did. Atlanta get
Tyree, Blbol and-McConnell from? R. L.

1. With Columbus, in the American As-
sociatlon. 2. Tyreo came from the Chicago
Cuba. Eibel from Saglnaw, Michigan State
loagnei and McConnell from. Toronto, in the
International' league.

Dick Jemleon. Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution : What teams won the world's
eeries In 1306-7-8-9-10? R. L.

1906 Chicago Americans; 1907 and 1908,
Chicago Nationals; 3903. Fittsburg' Nation-
al:); 1010, Philadelphia Americans.

Dick Jemison. Sporting Editor* The Con-
stitution : 1- What IB Bobby WaUhour's
record for one mile? 2. What is the trot-
ting record for a mllo? A. F.

1.-One minute '10 1-6 seconds. 2. One
minute 64% seconds, made by Uhlan.

Dick Jemison, Sporting Editor The Con-
dtltutlon: In making up, a players' batting
average do you count tie games and games
of less than five Innings? ^ B. B.
five Innings, unless home team. IB ahead
when four and a half Innings have beeu
playad. J .

Dick Jemlson. Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution.: Did the two Chicago teams ever
play for the world's championship? If BO,
who won? . W. W.

Yes, they played In. 1906, the White Sox
winning,

Dick Jemlaon. Sporting1 Editor The Con-
Btitutlon: A team was defeated 3 to 0.
The pitcher that started the game allowed
'one run In four .Innings. Ho was then
taken <out. The pitcher who finished the
game allowed two rune. Which pitcher Is
charged with the defeat T ' W. W.

The'-first one..

Dick Jemlson, dportlnff Editor The Con-
stitution^ DOBM Newnan play at home any
durtntr tij* week of Auaaat 401 c. N* TV

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern .
Atlanta. In N. Orleans. Chatta. In Bfrm'ham.
Mosh'Ile In Mont'ry. Memphis in Mobile.

South Atlantic I/eastie.
Savannah, in Albany. Augusta in Col'bus.
Charl«a*ton tn Juok'le. Columbia, In Macon.

American J^easue.
Chicago In Wash'tun. . Clevo'd in PhJla'phJa
Detroit In Now .Yorls. St. Louta In Boston.

National Leajcu*.
•Boston in Pitts'rg, New York in Cincinnati.
(f hlla'phitt In Chicago. Brooklyn in St. Louis.
: * Federal Lr-awue.
Indian' II • In Plttsbura. St. Ixmls in Batt'r*.
Chicago in Brooklyn. Kan. City in Buffalo.

Georgia State League.
Valdoata In Amerlcua. Bruns'k in Thomaa'le.
Cordclc In Waycrosa.

Georgia-Alabama lieagme.
Rome In Talladoga, Gadndon in Sclma.
Annlston In Opeiika. LaGrange In Newnan.

Poor Road Team.
The Crackera. If they fail to win the

icnnant this aeanon, or fait -to finish
up near the top. will have nothing to

BATTLE MUSIC PIAYED \
AT PEACE CONFEPCE

Arrangements Made to C«le-:

brate Centenary of Anglo-
American Peace.

AMATEURS

JSaatman 15, Amerlcua 1.
Eastman, Ga.. July 22.—(Special.)—East-

man defeated Americus here this morning1

by the score of 16 to 1. This game was, a
walk-over from start to finish.

Warwick 18. Acron Pond 3.
Warwick. Ga.,, July 22.— (Special.)—The

Warwick boys defeated the fast Acron Pond
bunch here this afternoon by the score of
19 to 3. Pitchers Middlebrooks and Wat-
aon had the Acron Pond boys guessing at
all stages of the game. Batter-tee: Warwick,
Middlebrooks, Wataoh and Ferguson: Acron
Pond, Thrailkill, King, Odom and Taylor.

Douglas 7, Plains 6.
Douglas. Ga.. July 22.— (Special.)—Doug-

las defeated Plains this afternoon for the
third straight time, malting their fifth.
t*tralght victory. The locula grew too con-
fident and allpwed Plains to score five runs
In tho seventh before they could be alop-
peot. Doufi-las camo back strong in the
eighth and scored four, winning the game
by one run. Eubanks' sacrifice fly tied the
score and Griffin scored the winning run
ROS.S allowed only .three hits until the
eighth Inning. Phernadcz relieved Dewber-
ry in the seventh, allowing no hits until the
finish.

Score by Innlnga: R. H. E.
Plains., • ,, 000 109 500—6 7 3
Douglas 200 000 14x—7 8 5

Elbcrton 3, Athens 0.
Elberton, Ga.. July 22.— (Special.)—Elber-

ton won thfi second game of the series from
Athena today. Elberton. 3 runs 8 hits 2
errors; Athens, 0 runs. 2 hits. 3 errors. The
features of the game were the pitching and
hit t ing of Livingston, catching of Harper
aau hitting of C, Hulme fqr Eiberton. Bat-
teries: Elbcrton. Livingston and Harper;
Athena, Hancock and Barber.

Eastman 3, Cochran 2.
tastman, Ga., July 22.—(Special.)—East-

score of 3 to 2. This game waa interestlmr
from start to finish. Cochran scored he?
only runs on errors in the fourth Inning In
the last of the seventh, with two men down
and one, man on second, Cooncr for East

un
n
at?eInE°tthe a^Jr"1**** SC^»S one ?un.

puIirinSliShinan'lf Porter Pitched good ^bau!
Score by Innings: B*vera

Washington 8, Wayoe»boro 6
Washington, Ga.. July 22.-_(SDeci

Score: T? b i?
Washington 8 9 - ;
Wuynesboro . * 6 4

aat<5;?ra.
:
n.

Perrj'm'U' '^'Sione;' HIBdon

Dnwson 3, Montezuma Z

Mackinac Isjand, Mich., July 22.—The
final session of the conference of the
American peace centenary committee .
.opened with a brief "recital by the -hotel
orchestra,r harmonious aa music, but
distinctly discordant to the dominant:
note of the conference, which waa '
peace. In the absence of instructions, ;

the musicians g-ave "The Battle Hymn i
of the Republic, "Marching. Through i
Georgia," and "Dixie," with the great-. ;

est martial enthusiasm. The deJeg-atesV
took it with a smile, although there >
was no ' applause. Adjournment was '
taken subject to the call of the execu-
tive committee which is expected to
call a meeting of its members at Ni-
agara Falls inSeptember or October.

A special resolution commending the
efforts of President Taft and President

[Wilson to attain the settlement of in-
ternational differences by arbitration
was adopted.

A feature of the celebration -which
has been arraneea by the centenary
committee will be a banquet at Ghent.
Belgium, January 6, 1915. At the ban-
quet there will be the same menu 'and
same toasts as at the banquet, one
hundred years before, with which the
signing of the treaty of Ghent, diplo-
matically terminating the war of 1812,
was celebrated. The British celebra-
tion wil l begin next Christmas Eve
with church services throughout the
United Kingdom, and will continue for
some weeks. The first formal observ-
ance in the "United States will take
glace February 14. 1915. Along the

anadian border the celebrations will
take place during the summer of 1915.

DANFORTH OFFERS SHE
AND $10,000 IN CASH

Will Give 100 Acres of Land
on Peach tree Road to the

Methodist University.

Cairo 3, CooUdgc 3

Cairo. Mays. Rodde'nbery and Single

T,,, Ti«»n 4, Howkliuvllle 4.
rifton, Ga.. July 22.— (Special )—With

fn "! r2 £""".? Ot the S"|M with Hkwklns-
li ,r,Sh ,hi,ard and taat at the «"« of "he

S^Sfe J£'JSrffl̂ Tg. SSS, even—""

T^.*'rr...MM1!...i_5VSHawkinsville . . . OOO 020 Oil 00 f <t j
Batteries: Clark and Richards- Iverson

aicCrannle, Gardner and Wise. *veraon-

Cnrrollton 2, College Park I
CarroJ]ton, Ga,, July 2" (Sneclal "> r*nr

rollton defeated College Park today In a
it?* £am°, 2,*° 1- rtabun, for CarrolHon,
struck out sixteen and gave un six hltV
Kane struck out.eleven Ind gave up four
hits. Batteries; CarrolHon? Rabun and
Stewart; College Park. Kane and Parker

OTHER RESULTS

North Carolina League.
Ashev'le 4, Greensb'o 2; Chari'te S, Dur'm 0
"••lolgh '16. Winston-Balem 2.

Virginia Leojriie.
Newp't N. 3. Porta'th 1; Norf'k 4, Roan'e 3.
Petersburg 5, Richmond 4.

Texas Irfaeue.
Dallas 2, San Anto'o 1; Houat'n 5 Waco 4

lum't 6, Ft. Worth 1; Galv'n S. Austin '4*,

American Association.

Dr.' C. A. Danforth, of Pittman. Ga.,
has authorized the announcement that
in addition to the site of 100 acres on
Peachtree road which ho recently offer-
ed to the educational commission upon
which to build the new $£,000.000 uni-
versity, he will pive $10,000 to the
funrt which will be used in the erection
of the buildings.

The property offered is located on
the Peachtree road and is In close prox-
imity to the Osiethorpe site. It IB about
half way between Xorcross and Duluth.
and has many advantages.

The various committees appointed by
the commission to perfect organization
are hard at work. The executive com-1

m it tee. of which Bishop "Warren Cand-
ler is chairman, has not yet completed
the task of seieetinpr the facul ty of the
theological depar tments whi rh will be\
ready to receive students about Octo-
ber .1.

CITY EMJMBODY
HOLDS MEETING TODAY

Committee Will Make Rules
to Govern the Approaching

City-Wide Primary.

The city executive committee will
meet at 9 o'clock today for the purpose
of making1 rules to govern the ap-
proach ins ci ty-wide primary. The ses-
sion will be held in the council chamber
on the four th floor of the city hall
building.

, The committee will fix the date for
the primaries, fix the amount to be
assessed against each candidate, and
also make up a set of rules to govern
tho voters.

Officials _whose terms expire in Jan-
uary. 1SJ1«, are: Mavor James G.
Woodward, City Attorney James L.
Mayson and assistants. City Clerk "Wal-
ter C. Taylor, Construction Chief R. 'II.
Clayton, Comptroller J. H. Goldsmith,
City Electrician R. C. Turner. City
Health Officer J. P. Kennedy, Treas-
urer T. J. Peoples, and a number of
councilmen and aldermen.

INCREASE IS SHOWN
IN IMPORTS OF MEAT

Washington, July 22.—Great increases
in the importation of fresh, canned and
cured meats and meat products since
the Underwood tariff went into ef-
fect, :ire reported to the department of
agriculture. During June, 4S.64S.023
pounds of such products were import-
ed. . 37,808,946 pounds of which were
fresh beef, principally of Australian
and Argentine origin.

Slaughter at all federally inspected
establishments for the fiscal year of
1914, shows a decrease in cattle and
calves and ari increase in sheep and
swine compared with the average for
the seven years under the meat inspec-
tion law. There were 6.724,107 head of
cattle slaughtered, a decrease of 775,-
OSS; 1,814,904 calves, a decrease of 279,-
710; 14,058,834 sheep, an increase ot
3,051,213, and 33,259,715 swine,, an in-
crease of 849.97!).

HIBERNIANS ARE TOLD
OF HOME RULE SITUATION

ARMY WORM INVADES
MANY NORTHERN STATES
' Pittsburg1,. July 22.—The campaign

against the army worm, which in the
past few weeks has done enormous f
damage to vegetation in northeastern
states, began here in earnest today,
when park employees, and others at-
tacked pest-ridden sections of the city
with chemicals. Much, damans has al-
ready been done to lawns and trees in
all parts of the city. .

NOTICE!
Effective July 18th, N., 0.

& St. L. Ry. (W. & A. R. R.),
inaugurated dining car serv-
ice between Atlanta and
Chattanooga on trains Nos.!
92 and 93, serving, 'supper
out of Atlanta, break-
fast out of Chattanooga.
Dining car service on trains
Nos. 1 and 2 discontinued
same day.

C.E.HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

Norfolk, Va,, July 22.—In his annual
address before the biennial con volition
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians
here today President James J. Regan
reviewed the political situation in Ul-
ster. "A few intolerant spirits have
been waeing a bitter campaign againaC
home rule." he said, "arousing wher-
ever possible racial prejudices and re-
ligious bigotry.

The military branch of the order.sub-
mitted a report recommending th*
raising of funds for the "cause" In
Ireland,

-In his statement on the general con-
dition of the order. President Regan
asserted It was "becoming more pow-
erful aa a preserving agent lor the
safety of the republic."

The Juvenile committee of the order
reported a membership of 4,800.

FOUR PERSONS KILLED
AND 21 ARE INJURED

West Port. Conn,, July 22.—pour
person? were killed and twenty-one
Injured in a head-on collision here to-
night bet-ween a train o f , three trolley
cars -carrying Sunday school picnick-
ers and a trolley freight.
. The, accident occurre'd at a sharp
curve on a down grade. . It .is said
both trains were runningr at- a higli

The* three trolley cars .carried' 279
persons. None ot the Injured is be-
-fieved to be in a critical condition.

:A. M. £. Conference.
Hampton, GaM July 22.—(Special.)*—

Rev. P. G. Simmons, presiding elder ot
the Griffin district, A. M. E. church,
•opened the district conference Sunday
school convention and Allen Christian
Endeavor leagiie meetings here today.
Rev. J: H. Hall was elected secretary
in chief and Rev. M. Drake assistant.
The work of the district is in good.

\ ,-
rSPAPEXf
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POSTPONE ACTION
ON WIMBERLY BILL

Author of Measure Asked
Delay in Order to Give
Members of Committee
More Time to Study Bill.

What 13 known as the "Wimberly
Anti-trust House Bill" had another in-
ning before the general judiciary com-
mittee No 2 of the house house Wed-
nesday afternoon 4fter a three-hour
session and when fifteen speeches had
been made, both for and against the
bill, the committee in executi\ e ses-
sion, postponed action at the request
of Mr Wlmberlj who wanted more
time gi\ en for the members of the
committee to study the bill The post-
ponement was fought bj Mr Davidson.
of Putnam, who sa}d that everybody
understood the bill and It wasn t right
to waste the state s mone> in dilly-
dall> ing with a measure that ^vas got-
ten up solely in the interest of Macon's
Ice compan>

The bill makes it a misdeameanor
for any person or corporation to enter
Into a contract, combination in the
form of trusts, or conspiracy Jn re-
strain of trade or commerce It fur-
ther provided that every person, cor-
poration. Joint stock company, or oth-
er association engaged In business In
the state who should enter into any
such contract combination or conspir-
acy or who shall give any direction or
authority to do anv act for the pur-
pose of draw ing out of business any
Other person engaged therein or who
for such purpose shall sell any product
at less than its fair market value or
at a less price that it is accustomed to
receive therefor, shall be deemed guiltj
of a misdemear^r

What Kl^fct la About.
It developed in the course of the de-

bate, so It was stated that the w hole

Cart Them Off
Thirty dozen Cheney Silk

four-in-hands, deucedly good
patterns, 35e each, three for
$1.00.

Anybody tell you the best
place to buy a Grood Palm
Beach Suit ? We suggest the
Globe, and particularly now,
a special price for any Palm
Beach Suit, $6.50 now.

Boys'* ^rfoik Palm Boach
Suits, $4.u8.

f Harry and the other good
Haberdashery salesmen in
our big Gents* Furnishing
Department advised the ad
man to state a Big Sale of
open-work Union Suits. All
sizes, mind you, but the
"boys" said sell 'em at 30c
a garment. All right, 30c
goes. Come in tomorrow
and ask for Harrv, Parker
or "Ret," they'll be glad to
show you.

A pet shirt of Mr. Ford's
is a soft go"\(>tenms Shirt,
we are selling^at 85c.

Note: Ask the same boys.
Just like they wear in At-

lantic City, the new full
shape bat-wings, and hand-
some, too, 50c.

Parcel Post paid on all
packages.
THE GLOBE CLOTFING

COMPANTY
89 Whitehall St.

fight was being made by the Southern
Ic» and Coal company ot Macon against
the Atlantic Ice & Coal Corporation It
wag charged that in seeking to win a
fight "for the Macon company a bill
had been drawn u» that was so sweep-^
ingr and drastic as to co\ er and Injure
every business Interest in the state

Those who sp&ke for the bill were
G O Toole vice p-resident of the South-
ern Ice and Coal Company of Macon;
W G Eager, v ice president of the
Valdosta Power and ice company, C R-
Haskins, of Atlanta, R M Reed, of
the Reed Oil company, M. P Wood, of
the LaGrange Ice and Coal conrpan>,
Jesse HarUs, attorney for the Southern
Ice and Coal Compan> of Macon

Those who spoke against the bill
were Representati\ e Lipscomb, of
Clarke county, who read a, resolution
against the bill b> the Athens Chamber
of Commerce, E. H. Hj man, of the
Chamber of Commerce of Macon. W L
Moore, of the Chamber of ^Commerce
of Atlanta, D W Rountree, stockholder
in the Southern ice Company of At-
lanta Ernest W-oodruff, stockholder in
the Atlantic Ice and Coal Corporation
of Atlanta, Max L McRae of the M.C-
Rae Oil mills, J "W Hancock, Macon
manager of the Atlantic Ice and Coal
corporation T K Glenn president of
the Atlanta Steel Works, and C E Da-
\i«! ice dealer of Ha\vklnsville

The same committee acted fa\oraibly
on a bill to provide that justices of
the peace be paid 3 cents for the names
of each person subject to taxation and
whose name is not on the tax digest.

Parole for Felony Convicts.
The general judiciary committee No

1 of the house acted favorably on a
bill to gi\ e felonv convicts an inde-
terminate sentence and to provide for
a parole before the expiration of the
minimum sentence

The same committee referred to a
subcommittee a bill to validate land
titles bv court procedure so that own-
ers of land might negotiate certif ica-tes
to the amount of one half of the value
o-f the land

The committee acted favorably on a
bill providing for the enforcement of
•collection of attorney fees in mort-
gages and notes given for the purchase
monej of property in which title is
retained b> the seller

A favorable report was made on a
bill to provide for the administration
of estates by temporary administrators
when the estate consists wholl> of per-
sonal property not exceeding $1 000 in
value „

A favorable report •w as made on a
senate t U amending the act for the
recovery ^ damages for homicide so
as to ext© jd claims for the benefit of
creditors and relatives other than the
w ife husband parents and minor chil-
dren *

The cowmittee i eported adversely a
bill to pro\ide for a deposit of court
costs by all persons prosecuting for il-
legal riding on railroad trains

Branch of Georgia Unl^ erslty.
The house committee on the Uni-

versity of Georgi-i. reported f av orably
on a bill to establish and ofgantze as
a branch of the University of Georgia
a college in Crawford\ille to be known
is the Alexander H Stephens institute
\ provision of the bill i-s a grift to the
state of the old home of Alexander H
Stephens, ' Liberty Hall ' This property
Consists of about twelve acres

The following bills were acted on
favorably by the house committee on
special judiciary

4. hill to amend an act establishing
cit> court of Douglas Coffee county

To provide for the holding of four
terms a sear of the superior court of
Monroe count>

A bill to repeal an act to create city
court of Grav Jones county

The house coVnmittee on education
reported favorablv on a bill to estab-
lish a system of public schools in the
citv of Thomasville Thomas county

J. M. GAFF UNDER BOND
MEREEY AS WITNESS

Tifton Gi Jul\ 22—("Special)—John
M Gaff the Ttft count> citizen who
was charged w ith betng accessory to
the killnitr of the negro Will Veen in
Ben Hill county jail bv Police, ian Ben
Barton made such a good showing
it a committal hearing- in Fitzgerald
that he was releised from custody He
w as placed unrler a $500 bond how
e\ er to appeal as a w itne-^s against
B<±rton should that person be brought
to trial

feomethjnpr o\et 100 citizens includ-
ing a majority of the county officers
and delegations from e\ erj section of
Tift countj. •». ent over to Fitzgerald
from Tit ton to testify in Mr Gaff s
behalf at the hearing- The impres-
sion thev made doubtless had a good
deal to do with turning public senti-
ment in Mr Graff s favor over there
Feeling is rather strong against Bar-
ton and as Mr Ga** was compara-
tivelv unknown he shared in this until
the people understood his innocent
pait in the killing

CAR INSPECTOR JAILED
FOR THEFT OF WHISKY

Macon Ga, July 22—(Special )—F
M Wheeler a car Inspector for the
Central of Georgia railwaj, was bouno
over to the superior court today on a
chai ge of robbery in connection with
the theft of twenty-five gallons of
w.hiskv from a car In the Central yards
here recently B E Lockhart and
eight negroes have also been arrest-
ed in connection with the case
^ heeler made a statement today,

but Jjockhart another inspector, who
sa,vs he acted as ' lookout while tha
robbery was in progress, told how it
was carried out

A car containing the whisky had
been placed on the "rip ' track for re-
pairs Wheeler who •«. as working- on
the car, is alleged to have broken the
seal in broad daylight and with the
assistance of the negroes removed the
whisky to an empty car and then re-
sealed the car he is alleged to have
broken into At night a wagon was
secured and the whisky carted away
and is alleged to have been distributed
among those implicated In the rob-
bery

They Sang in Esperanto,
Chicago, July 22 —The Esperanto so-

ciety of the United States elected
James I> Hailman, of Pittstaurg presi-
dent last night at its meeting here and
chose San Francisco as the city for the
next convention The singing of the
opera "Pygmalion and Galatea" in Es-
peranto was pronounced a demonstra-
tion of the musical quality of the uni-
versal language *

L. W Robart Announces
ror Chief of Construction

L. W. ROBERT,
Candidate for City Chief of Con-

tstntetloa. (adv)

To the Voters of Aitlanta

Believing that you desire an ex-
perienced and caipable engineer at
the bead of your construction de-
partment, I hereby announce myself
as a candidate for the office of Chief
of Construction of Atlanta, subject*
to the next Democratic Primary

My actual experience as an en-
gjneer began in the location and
construction of the Southern Rail-
ways Atlanta-Birmingham line, and
since then, for thirty-three years,
I have been steadijy and actively
engaged in heavy construction
work in the capacity of chief en-
gineer and auperlnte dent of con-
struction, except f«k£*njrief periods
of private practice^

My positions of rank and trust
In the engineering world have come
to me through my ability to eco-
ndmlcally and judiciously handle the
affairs of those whom I have rep-
resented

If you honor me with yooir votes
and choice for this important posl
tlon. I promise not only careful,
efficient and economical administra-
tion of the office but prompt con-
sideration and courteous treatment
for all who have dealings with It

* Respectfully,
i* w ROBERT.

517 Empire Building, Atlanta,,Ga

LIEUTENANT GOeNOR
BILL PASSED BY HOUSE

Adopted by Vote of 133 to 27.
Child Labor Measure

Considered.

The house yesterday morning adopt-
er! a bill calling- for a constitutional
amendment to create the office of lieu-
tenant governor of Georgia, by a vote
of 133 to 27

The bill was defeated in the house
on July 7, and on Friday of last week
it was reconsidered and placed on the
calendar The objection to the origi-
nal bill was that no salary was named
Mr Greene, of Houston, introduced an
amendment providing that the lleuten
ant governor should receive the same
salary now paid the president of the
senate when he fills such office and
that he shall receive the salary of gov-
ernor when he is promoted to that po-
sition It was owing to Mr Greenes
amendment that the bill was passed
b> the house During the argument
on the bill Mr PJcquett. of Richmond
brought down the house" by reciting

the following original poem

' Fools come here to show their wl ts
By talking in the hall.

But men of sense come here to work
And not to talk at all

Child Labor Bill.
The child labor bill was taken up

and waa under consideration when the
house adjourned It will be debated
Thursday morning and probably voted
upon at 2 3 0 o clock The bill under
consideration la known as the Shep-
pard substitute and it provides that
no child under the age of 14 years
shall be emploj ed bj or permitted
to work In or aibout any mill, factory
laundrj, manufacturing establishment
or placp of amusement The bill also
provided that In towns of less than
10 000 population no child under 14
vears of age shall be employed in any
mercantile establishment hotel res-
ti-urant, bootblacking establishment or
in the carrying or transmission of.
merchandise or messages, and this pro
hibition is In addition to that men-
tioned in the general protislon The
bill furtMer applies to any child under
the age of 16, unless a superintendent
of school furnishes the commissioner
of labor with a certificate showing that
the child can read and write legi >ly
and has attended school not less than
tw el\ e weeks of the twel\ e months
preceding the date of such certificate
The bill also prohibits any child under
16 5 ears of age from working In any
of the places mentioned between the
hours of 7 p m and 6 a m

V substitute has been offered at the
suggestion of mill owners, which elim-
inates the educational qualification
referred to and exempts children whose
pirents are dependent upon them for
support

Read~v for Debate.
All the bills and amendments bear

ing upon the measure have been read
and when the house meets Thursday
morning the debate will begin

A bill bj Mr Slade of Muscogee
providing that character-- qualification
as an elector should include moral i t %
was \oted down by a -vote of 108 to 16

Among the new bills introduced was
one by Mr Suggs of Haralson to al
low confederate veterans to hunt and
fish without piling for a license

Another important bill was by M"r
Sheppard of Sumter to establish chil-
dren s courts In each counts- without
the grrand juries taking action as the
present law now requires

Blue Back Speller.
A great deal of interest has been

manifested in the revival of Webster s
blue back spelling book as one of
Georgia's text books A resolution in-
structing the board of education to
use the famous old speller In the state
public schools has been adopted b\ the
senate The resolution went to the
house and was sent to the committee
on education That committee made a
favorable report and the resolution haa
gone back to the house w i t h a recom
mendatioli that it be adopted

^s the house will probably adopt the
resolution It Is now i egarded as a
certaintj that the youngsters of Geor-
gia will soon be saving their abs ebs
ibs obs, and ubs," Just as their fore-
fathers did many years ago

Representative L S L,edbetter of
Polk count>, has announced that he
is goinE to call a halt on the appro
priation of another dollar He stated
to the appropriation committee that
there had already been appropriated
this session over $150 000 and that
while the measures might be merit-
orious he did not think it right or just
to be making appropriations of an> '
kind when the state was In debt and
the teachers had not been paid this
year

Mr Wheatley, of Sumter chairman
of the appropriations committee,
agrees with Mr Ledbetter, and says
that if members of the house persist
in filing, bills calling for appropria-
tions, he will simply stop having hia
•committee to meet

It is admitted that few if any of
the appropriations now being voted for
will ever be made as t£e state is with-
out funds to meet them

Ijoenl Bills Famed.
T e following local bills were passed

by the house Wednesday
To establish a coumty board in the

county of Dodge
To establish a county board in the

Bounty of Ben Hill
To amend the act creating the school

system in Cedartown
To change the name of the town of

Kesteler to Damascus, in Early county
To provide four terms of the superior l

court in Toombs co-unty I
To fix the compensation of court re-

porters in towns of over 150,000 popu-
lation

To provide a public school system in
Vidalia, in Toombs county

To amend act creating the city court
of Blacks-near, Pierce county.

OR. HARDMAN SPEAKS
IN JASPER COUNTY

Monticello Ga, July 22—(Special)—
Dr L. G Hardman, of Commerce, can-
didate for governor of Georgia, was a
distinguished visitor to Monticello to-
day, coming to this city from Jackson
and McDonough a few days ago The
announcement had been made that Dr
Hardman would be here today and
upon his arrival he waa greeted by a
large and enthusiastic crowd which
listened to his address in the court-
house with close attention and Inter-
est Dr Hardman Is the first guber-
natorial candidate to visit Jasper
county this year He made a favorable
impression on the voterjs by his clean-
cut and forceful speech

DUNN IS BOUND OVER
ON CHARGE OF BIGAMY.
Waycross, Ga, July 22—( Spool al )—

R, A Dunn, arrested on a charge of
bigamy, preferred by a woman claim-
ing she was married to Dunn in Penn-
sylvania, was today bound over to su-
perior court after a hearing by Judge
O J Allen His bond was fixed at
$1,000, but has not been given

The second Mrs Dunn lives In Sa-
vannah. On a visit to Dunn in jail
here she stated Dunn cared for Iter
alone and she proposed to stand by
him The first Mrs Dunn fears the
man She attended the hearing. Be-
cause the second marriage was per-
formed, in Savannah, Dunn's attorneys
contended Judge Allen had no juris-
diction, but he /bound the man over

Edison's First Bale.
Kdison, Ga, July 22 -—(Special.)—Edison's first bale of cotton waa re-

ceived today. It weighed 42S pounds
and WHS raised by C. S> Sealy. It Bold
for 10 c*nt*. »_.

CHEERS AND HISSES
MARKING THE TRIAL

Continued From Page One.
long friend o-f Mme Calllaux, who saw
her on the night before the tragedy,
said * She was quite calm In my opin'
Ion her act was unconscious. She
never intended to kill '

Mme Caillaux Interposed during the
deposition and said that Mme Guille-
mard was the only person to whom
she had shown the two letters and
Mm,e Guillemard would bear out that
they were perfectl> -correct in tone and
the letters oft^a well-bred man

'That I sw ar to,* answeied the wit-
ness raising her hand

One of the last witnesses was Adel
Bonnard of the staff of The Figaro,
who produced a letter In which M
Calmette asked him to express deep
regret to Mme Gueydan (M Calllaux's
first wife) that he had been forced to
use her letter

While the court was assembling
newsboys were offei ing an extra edi-
tion of Le Bonnet Rouge one of the
journals in svmpathy with M Call-
laux which contained a page ai tide
denouncing the dead editor Gaston
Calmette It affirmed that he had been
in the paj of German intei eats and
had in the eleven years preceding his
death been engaged in political and
financial intrigues by means of which
he was able to leave $2600.000

When She Loaded I* IN to I.
Geoi ges Prornentin, a sales clerk in

the gun store where Madame Calllaux
purchased the weapon with which she
ktlded Calmette, waa the firs*, witness
called He took an automatic pistol
from the package in fi ont of the
Judder and explained its action

Madame Calllaux did not say when
she loaded the pistol' Maitre Chenu
inquired

Madame Caillaux A^, «oon as I
got into the motor car tt* before I
could forget Fromentm s «C nations

Madame CajJlaux added-"-' ^
I had ne\ er fired a pistol but I

had hunted with my husband I
bought a gun at the sairtfe place

\nother gunsmith s employe said
Madame Caillau-s. hid practiced In the
range under the store Ihree of her
six shots, struck a target the tylze of
a human figure

Madame Caillaux • I tried the pistol
solely at the request of the employe
He wanted me to be suie I knew how
It worked

Uke a Beaten, HutKed Thing?.
Y\ es Delbos editor in chief of Le

Radical related that he had met Mme
Cd,illau\ on the day of the shoo ting-
He said she seemed cli pressed and
aged and was like a beaten hunted
thing '

Madame Louisia de Mesagne-Estra-
dere formerly society ed itor of The
Figaro amid profound silence testi-
fied she had dined In company with
Mme Caillaux about tw o months be-
fore the shooting ^he continued

Mme CijII-ui\: said Mme Gueydan
the former wi fe of M Caillaux was
go nit? from one newspaper office to
another h-iwfcing letters againbt her
I tried to reassure liei by saying that
my information wai to the effect -that
Mme Gueydan had refused to sell the
letters to Calmette foi $6 000 I know
nothing of the Thy Joe letter

'Will •> oil not give more precise tes
timonj about Mme Gue>dan s let-
ters' interrupted Mme Cilllaux

The witness did not reply and a
moment later left the stand

Feared Publication of Letters.
Madame Sylwe Chartran the wife of

an aitist said Mme Caillaux had con-
ruled her ap-prehensions to het two days
before she killed Calmette sajing she
feared her letters were about to be pub
lished

Isidore de L.ara, a musical composer
testifled-to lun th ing wi th the Princess
of Monaco on the d ly the Th> Joe'
letter was published Mme Caillaux
and Mme de Mesagrne Lstradere also
were there Mme Caillaux in talking
w ith him about The Pigaro said

They will end in kl lhnn my hus
band

Eugene Morand a w nter who was
also at the luncheon snore that Mme
Mesagne Cstradere had spoken -L great
deal at the tal»le about the Th\ Joe
letter He continued

I thought she tilked too m ich Mme
CajlJaut seemed sreatlv distressed

The witness spoke of the gentleness
of Mme Caillaux t> disposition

Choctaws Want Dissolution.
Smithviile Okla J u l \ 11—More thin

200 leading members of the Choc taw
Indian tribe are meeting here today to
prepare a memorial to congress asking
that the tribe be dissolved and the
funds held in tiust bv the tederal KO\
ernment distributed among the tribes
men The action is in line with that
taken by the Ch« rokee nation, \\ hii h
already has been disbanded

NEGRO GETS WARRANT
AGAINST GROCERYMAN

Charging him with pointing a pistol,
Will Stokes, a negro, on Wednesday,
swore out a warrant In the criminal
court of Atlanta against J I* Cooper-
man, a groceryraan

The warrant came as a sequel to a
case several weeks ago, when Cooper-
man had Stokes arrested and tried for
robbing him of $250 Stokes was ac-
quitted la that trial it was brought
out that Cooperman reported to the
city detectives that he had been
robbed, and when the detectives failed
to flnd the robtoer, Cooperman met

Stokes on the street, threw a revolver
into his face and called an officer to
arrest him as the thief

GIRL'S INTERNAL ORGANS
WERE ON WRONG SIDES
Wabash, Ind , July 22—Examination

made by a physician after the death
yesterday of Mabel Talmage aged 11,
disclosed the fact that her heart was
on the il^ht side, and that her liver
was on the left side The girl died
four hours after she had been struck
by an automobile

DUTIES ARE REFUNDED
TO ATLANTA IMPORTERS,
Savannah, Ga , July 22—(Special )—*

Collector Barrow was today authoriz-
ed to refund to Atlanta Importers more
than $20,00%in custom duties which.]
had been levisd in excess The duty
was collected on wrapping: paper im-
ported by the Atlanta Paper company
and the National Paper company.
Their pi oteata were sustained by the
board of general, appraisers the form-
er concern, reeei'vln^r a refund of $15,-
947, and the latter 55,252.

ESSIG BROS. CO.

Removal Sale!
Take advantage of the one great op-
portunity to secure a suit of clothes at

DISCOUNT
FOR CASH

On All Furnishings, Shirts, Ties,
Hosiery, etc.

25% DISCOUNT
FOR CASH

Straw and Panama Hats. All Good
Styles and New

I!

We've got to move in the next sixty days and must
dispose of our entire stock

WE'LL SAVE YOU MONEY

ESSIG BROS. CO.
Correct Dress for Men

26 Whitehall Street

• H/OIONAX. HERO SERIES" NO. 4

Lord Nelson—Old England s Great Naval Hero
"̂  ̂  FITHOUT Horatio Nelson, England would have been invaded and perhaps con-
\A/ quered^by Napoleon. At Trafalgar he smashed forever the Irench ~
V V Emperor's hope of creating a naval power. Never was man more

idolized and beloved—not only by all of England's people who breathlessly
awaited news of his telling victories, but by every man of his fleet. A true
Anglo-Saxon, he detested tyrannous powers and legislative usurpations of every
kind. He was particularly opposed to prohibitive enactments governing the diet of
his men,who,like huri,enjcyed Barley-Malt brews, even a§ their fathers did fSr
countless generations before. Good beer, according to Lord Nelson, has ever been

good food. Budweiser Beer for 57 years has been the product of an institution holding the highest ideals known
to the ancient art of brewing. The output, due to Quality and Purity, has increased evtry year until 7,500 men
are daily required to keep pace with the public demand. Budweiser sales exceed any other beer by
millions of bottles. o ' -> ANHEUSER-BUSCH -ST. LOUIS,U.SA.
Bottled only at the home plant. <

Jas. F. Lynch Co., Inc.
Distributors Atlanta, Georgia

Means Moderation.
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WHY REPEAL FLUKED.
The most striking , tribute yet paid the

tax equalization, law comes from two o£ the
representatives w,lio voted against it last
y^ar—Messrs. Herrington, of Emamiel
county, and Coleman, of Laurens.

These two gentlemen, in a jointly signed
card already published in The Constitution,
states that the obvious and universal justice
of the law as shown in its enforcement has
led them to squarely reverse their views.

These two men voted against the law
under an honest. misapprehension of its
purpose. They had been misled by the
demagogues. Now, coming from two of the
richest farming counties in the state, they
dec,arc that the law is the essence of equal-
ity as between all citizens, and that they
wculd oppose its repeal.

The statement of these representatives
so compactly expresses the effects of the
operation and the universal justice of the
law, that its substance Is worth reproduc-
ing as follows:

"After studying the provisions of this
act. and observing . its operation, even for
the first year, we are convinced that it.s
purpose is'simply to do justice. We believe
its effect will be to lessen the taxes of those
whc heretofore have been supporting the
state government.

".Tn opposing this measure when it came
up for passage at the 1913 session oE the
legislature, we believed that the law was
directed at one class o£ people;—the farmer—
but since the l;iw tins gone into effect and >
3. practical application has been made, we
find that instead of the law being 'directed
at the farmer, it is really directed at the
tax^dod^er—-people who own invisible prop-
erty ana have heretofore failed to return
same.

"We believe It will produce economy, and'
will give the people a closer watch on ex-
penditures made by the legislature."

This testimony is unimpeachable. It
places a final brand of approval on the law.
The expressions from these two candid leg-
islators is typical of similar expressions from
other original opponents of the law.

This is why the flaunted effort to repeal
the law died of starvation.

MR. HARRIS' WITHDRAWAL.
The withdrawal of W..J. Harris from the

gubernatorial contest will not occasion sur-
prise, since it has for some time been evi-
dent that conditions were not favorable to
his candidacy. His withdrawal is an. act of
sound judgment, though. The Constitution
regrets that he should have resigned as
chairman of the state democratic committee
previous to withdrawing. He rendered good
service as chairman, and it is to be regretted
that he did riot continue in that capacity.

Mr. Harris jtias done excellent and faith-
ful work for the party.

As director of the census bureau he is
In position to serve his state and his' country
•witii efficiency. His opportunities for serv-
ice there are great, and he is the sort of
man to take advantage of them.

The Constitution is sure that his state-
ment that he feels no ill-will, even toward
his political adversaries, will be recipro-
cated by the friends of the other candi-
dates.

The .incident now .belongs to the realm
of the past, and Mr. Harris will enjoy from
this time on, as he has for so long in the
past, the good wishes and the good-will of
the whole state.

THE THORNY VILLA. '
"Pancbo?"1 Villa is looming as the antici-

pated thorn in the Mexican situation. A
strong rumor is that he contemplates re-
listing Carranza's authority, concentrating
his teoops, or those that follow him.blindly,
and awaiting developments.

It has Jong been evident that Villa IB the
most pressing problem that Carranza must
solve before he can hope to enjoy even tem-
porary serenity. There is a sinister signifi-
cance to the rumors that have time and
again reported the two men as quarreling
»nd then reconciled. Both have officially
denied antagonism, or dissension, but the

recurrence of reports to the contrary has
been too regular to be without Its meaning.

- Carranza appears to be making an error,
so far as his own fortunes are concerned,
In being too dictatorial or exacting in mak-
ing terms with Carbajal. With the forces
of these two men united, and with the as-
sistance ot other chieftains who could be ex-
pected to hold aloof from Villa, that turbu-
lent spirit could be brought Into subjection.
But if Carranza allows Villa to quarrel with
him, and then maintains a stiff 'attitude to-
ward the provisional president, the situation
will be mixed and hopeless to a degree.

With the United States, it still is "watch-
ful waiting." That policy has served so far,
though there Is little doubt that the presi-
dent Is keeping his powder dry.

THE ANSWER TO THE JINGOES.
A solar-plexus blow to jingoism, espe-

cially in the southern states, is burled in
the statement of the federal department of
commerce that the value of our raw cotton
exports for the fiscal year 1914, placed at
$610,000,000, broke all previous records in
history. A little more than half of this tide
of gold that flowed Into the United States
came from—

Great Britain. And It went to the south-
ern states.

Further figures from the same source
emphasize the dominance of cotton, and
therefore of the south, in the nation's finan-
cial line of defense and Its close relation to
Great Britain. The total domestic exports
were valued at $2,329,731,884. To this vast
sum, cotton proper contributed $610,000,000
and cotton seed oil $13,788,313. The total
value of exports was about $38,000,000 more
than in 1913. Cotton exports in the period
were of record proportions. That means
that cotton was responsible for the great in-
crease in value of exports.

The ° cotton comes from the south, and
most of it goes to Great Britain.

Now, then—-
A few weeks ago the jingoes, including

some particularly vicious specimens in the
south, were ranting their heads off about
Panama canal tolls and exhausting every
mean and reckless device to involve us in
trouble with Great Britain. We were told in
all the varieties of vile Invective, that Eng-
land was mating arrogant demands in the
matter of equal treatment in canal tolls,
when all England was asking was the mere
redemption'of a solemn treaty promise. In-
sult was piled upon everything English. The
president was subjected to affront in red-
headed extras. It wasn't the fault of the
jingoes hereabouts that we were not in-
volved in war with Great Britain. Fortu-
nately, statesmanship and honor prevailed,
and the controversy was settled simply by
the United States practicing common hon-
esty and redeeming a plain pledge.

The south is the last of the American
sections that can afford to tolerate jingoism
as regards England. It is British gold that
comes in payment for these enormous cotton
crops, and it is distributed to every farmer,
to every valley, along each rural free deliv-
ery route, along gulf and ocean coast, every-
where bringing prosperity, wiping the slate
clean, starting the year a little farther ad-
vanced than its predecessors. The whole
country, as a matter of fact, is debtor to
cotton, since cotton is the one Item that
keeps the international trade balance on our
side of the ledger. But the south specifically
is,, or should be, under bond to keep the
peace, or at lea'st to maintain sanity, where
England is concerned. It is the south that
profits from the overwhelming proportion of
the money England sends here in exchange
for cotton. To literally hunt for trouble
with Great Britain Is similar to a great man-
ufacturing plant going out and slapping the
face of its best customer without provoca-
tion.

Therei exist plenty of ties with England
of a sentimental "nature—ties of blood, of
tradition, of language, of common thought
and aspiration. If the south places its atti-
tude upon the mere sordid plane of business
it is scrupulously to our interest to preserve
friendship with this great nation.

That little 5610,000,000 bill for southern
cotton, we refer respectfully to the jingoes,
in this vicinity and farther away. We refer
it also to thoughtful southern people, out of
patience alrea'dy with the unpatriotic tactics
of these fire-eaters by proxy. When it comes
to. a case of repudiation we rather guess
that the level-headed southerner will choose
to repudiate the jingoes than the half billion
that is the backbone of southern prosperity.

Certain friends of the Colonel are run-
ning him for so many things he ought to
be able to land somewhere or other.

Perhaps Huerta decided that It was hot-
ter to live In easy hotel slippers than to
die in tight army boots.

Anyway, grape juice would have barred
Huerta from boarding an American battle-
ship.

For a man holding a hot brick and
walking on dragon's teeth Mexico's new-pro-
visional president looks pleasant enough.

As congress will be in session all sum-
mer, orators who have been Bhoved aside
should hit the cbautauquas for all .they are
worth.

Huerta' has offered his sword to Mexico.
But that country doesn't want any more
souvenirs of him.

Villa may have to cancel contracts with
the film men if he enters Mexico City in a
fairly sane manner. • '

Next trouble in Mexico will be that In
handing out .the prosperity they • fought for
the generals, who consider themselves the
majority, will want the lion's share.

GEORGIA
The Jolly Campaign M«».

.1.

"Red hot. and- still a-heat-
ln' " upon his way he
goes;

Eaic-h pathway through th«
woodlands the mule
he's rldln' knows;

At every cabin makes a
call; talks of "Tho

, State — our Mother;"
He s fellow-citizen with all. and hallelula

brother.
rt.

The stumpy, frazzled platforms — lie never
fails to mount 'em;

He's "saved the state" so many timea he
really couldn't count 'em;

Forevermore the same old soner In old and
new-time places.

And. range a hundred men alonig, he knowa
their -namea and faces.

III.

Pine "Hello!" feller, year by year; no voter
would forego him;

And "you're behind the tlmea," you'll hear,
If . so be you don't kndw him;

So home-like, and so hearty — without a Mt
o' funnln'.

The universal cry is still: "We're mlffhty
gla*i he's runnln'."
, * • • • *

The Cruel Government.
Remarks on the capture of the manager

of a retired mountain distillery:
"Crushed beneath the iron heel Of gov-

ernment — a man who had never stood In
anybody's sunli&ht, but made the moon shine
for all."

The Tlcklivh Question.
The Adams Enterprise poet, who evident-

ly' has political ambitions himself, dedicates
this ."To a Long Time Incumbent:"

"How long with that **»re office
He's shared his earthly lot

Is more'n I kin tell you:
Ask—oh, ask him not.

"The ancient of the town say
He's been there since the war.

Although I'm free to tell you
He -doesn't know what for.

"He looks jes' like the office—
A dusty form and dim;

The only dust he raises
Is the dust that covers him."

* * * • *
Life in the Country.

The p-hilosopfoer of the Musket RidS^ re-
gion reports as follows:

"The Quitch family came very near buy-
ing an automobile last week.

"Dock Hocks has wrote to Yank Slmms
to find out what will keep his shaving-
brush from shedding In the spring time.

"Miss Gertie Purchle stood for her pho-
to-graf la&t week and was holding a fan In
her left hand;' the fan was fastened to a
string of beads that Bill Oaks gave her.

"Mr. Xack Muhltale, of Gimletville, re-
ceived a big bunch of mail Saturday—a free
catalog from the mail order house, some cal-
endars, and a Congressional Record from
Washing-ton. D. C.

"Hez Barlow ordered a passle of things
from the mail order store tother day; some
plow pints, a side saddle for Letuchia, a
gun lock for TJmnrie and a pair of sad irons
for Granny Barlow.'*,

* « * * *
Georgia Scenes.

'Gainst cities, claimin* all the goods
The cross-roads life we're chancin':

A banjo, wakln1 up the woods —
A old-time darkey dancln*.

' * • * * *
Must Keep Him Occnpied.

''Since he's there," writes an editor of
a representative, "it's all right to give him
bills enough to keep him busy, and let him
run away home with the idea that he advo-
cated more laws than the people could possi-
bly break." * * * * *

Why He Got There.
As a reason for long life a Georgia paper

says of an old-time citizen:

"Why he has passed the allotted span,
Allus kep perfectly, cool;

Didn't mix with a buzzin' electrio fan.
Or the heels of a careless mule.*'

* * * * *
Some Tango There I

Extract from the Great Falls Leader's
report of the advent of the tango In Mo'ntana:

"In the tango all the gramut of love's
varied em-oil-ons, from the shyness of the
tenderest maid to the tempestuous wooing
of the dashing' aenor, are -expressed in the
language of the whirling limbs and waving,
sinuous, encircling arms, and the ' varied
mazes, of the dance that seem to . conjure
up 'weird visions of the sunlit tropics."

* * * . * •
I? the Fight.

Instead of wailln' 'long the waya
An' holdln' hands with sorrow,

Hlttin* hard licks for better daya
Will rush 'em In tomorrow.

Ben Adhem.

Atoou' Ben Adhem (may his tribe increase),
Awoke one night from a deep dream of peace,
And saw, within the moonlight in hia room,
Making It rich and like a lily in bloom,
An angel -writing In a book of g-old—
Exceeding peace had made Ben Adhem bold.
And to the Presence In the room he said)
"What writest .thou?"—The vision raised its

head,
And with a look made of all sweet accord,
Answered, "The names of those who loved

the Lorrd,"

"And Is mine on'e?" said Abou'. "Nay, not BO,"
Replied the angel. Abou' spoke more low*
But cheerily still, and said, "I pray thee,

then, ,
Write me as one that loves his fellow men,"
The angel wrote, and vanished. . The next
It came- again -with a great awakening- li&ht,
And showed the names whom love of God had

blessed.
And: Io! Ben Adhem's name led all the re«t.

-'-'-*- HiunL

Time to Draw Line, Says
San, on Freak Legislation

(From The New York Sun.)
The latest, instance of the craze for regu-

lating everything and everybody is the ap-
pearance in the Cjeorgla legislature, now in
session at Atlanta, of a bill to prohibit the
sale of cigarettes or cigarette papers In the
•tote. It hae been favorably reported by
a committee to the senate, and it Is said
that there is «ome danger of its passage.

This proposed legislation is clearly op-
posed to public policy. It is simply an un-
warranted Infringement of personal rights
and a curtailment of the degree of free
agency to , which, every man, is naturally
entitled. It in the sort of law which, being
essentially nan-enforceable on the one hand,
and on the other creative of anger and a-
spirit of opposition, brings all l&w into
hatred and contempt. It is, further, a stage
In ttie progress of a movement which, causes
grave misgivings and fears among the
judicious. '

The law is •unenforceable under present
conditions because It cannot avail to pre-

,vent all who care enough from getting sup-
plies of their favorite form of smpke medi-
um from without the state. Even were this
Impossible, a new contraband trade in cigar-
ettes and papers would Immediately spring
up at exorbitant prices, and naturally find-
Ing its patrons among the only Individuals
to whom cigarettes are harmful, the so-
called cigarette fiends, to whom life without
the Indulgence 'Is a lengthened pain.

Thus the net result would be that thou-
sands of men would be deprived of "3-n Inno-
cent pleasure and would be moved to a
certain degree of hostility to and resentment
of law and government, not In order thait
a few degenerates should bo deprived of
their "poison." but in order that those lat-
ter should be compelled to get It outside
tfofe law and so with added circumstances
of depravity. The case is by no means on
aJlfours with the traffic in ha-bit-forming
drugs, now the subject of another some-
what excessive "crusade." The difference Is
that whereas no normal person is addicted
to the use of drugs, cigarette smoking with-
in healthy limits Jg the harmless habi't of
millions of people all over the world, includ-
ing probably two-thirds of the adult male
population of Georgia.

As one prohibition after another Is pro-
posed with more or less excuse In theoretic
benefit to individuals or the public, one
wonders where the craze is to stop. There
Is hardly any form of -pleasure which has
not its crew of rampant censors and com-
mlnators—motoring, the dance, the theater,
flirtation, drugs, alcohol, kissing, eating meat,
cigarettes, the use of tobacco in any form—
all these and perhaps a dozen others we do
nqt call to m 1 nd are today the suibject of
agitations calling foo- prohibition by law on
moral or .hygienic grounds or both. Where
is this to end? Are the people of America
to be tied up presently in a tangle of worse
than Chinese paternalism? Are Individual
mind and will and conscience to give way
altogether to a paternalism, half ecclesiastic,
half governmental, all fussy and fatuous and
regardless of the plain lessons of experience?

A good time and (place to draw the line
seem to :be now and In the state of Georgia,
This captious, vexatious, futile, impossible
law for the prohibition of cigarettes and.
cigarette papers should be killed unborn.

Treat All Property Alike.

Editor Constitution: What rule of reason
is there that would exempt from taxation
the holders of notes and mortgages on real
estate and make the holder of the bond for
iMtle, or borrower, pay the taxes? The title
to the property la in the lender. The widow
of the holder of the bond for title (should
the borrower die) cannot even take a dower
In the premises or have It set apart as a
year's support. In fact, the only interest
the borrower has in the property is the
equity of redemption. If any one is to be
relieved of taxes, Jet It bo the borro'wer.

It bus always been the law in Georgia
that notes and accounts should be given In
for taxation. The same rule will ap«ply to
the sale of personal property. Suppose A
sells B a horse on credit and takes a note
for payment. It Is, and has always been, the
law for A to give In for taxes the note, and
for B to give in for taxes the horse.

If the people In Bibb county have escaped
tax-atton on this species of property the
equalizers should go back and make these
"dodgers" pay for these notes and mort-
gages so unreturned.

C. R. irCRORY,
House of Representatives.

New Bills Introduced
In Both. Branches of

Legislature Yesterday

New Bills In Honae.
The following new bills were Introduced

In the house Wednesday:
By Henderson of Jones—To abolish the

city court of the town of Gray, Jones county.
By Washington Delegation—To amend act

regulating filing of suits for estates.
By Brins-on of Jenkins—To create a new

charter for town of Millen, Jenkins county.
By Ennis of Baldwin—To amend the

charter of the city of MllledgevUle. Baldwin
county.

By Chatham Delegation—To regulate elec-
tions in city of Savannah.

By Hopkins of Thomas—To allow the city
of Thomasville to abandon certain streets.

By Hopkins of Thomas—To amend an act
establishing public schools In city of Thom-
asville.

By Suggs of Haralson—To exempt con-
federate veterans from the provisions of the
game law requiring a license.

By Shipp of Pulaski—To amend the char-
ter of the city of Hawkinsville, Pulaski
county.

By Hardln of Monroe—To provide four
terms a year for the Monroe superior court.

By Chatham Delegation—To provide for
holding of primary elections in city of Sa-
vannah.

By Sheppard . of Sumter—To establish
children's courts In each county -without ac-
tion of grand juries.

By Henderson of Jones—To decrease sal-
ary of commissioner of roads and revenues
In Jones county.

By McCroiry of Schley-—To add the city
o£ Ellavllle to list of state depositories.

Introduced In Senate.
The following resolution was introduced:
By Senators McGregor, Elkins and Pey-

ton—To Investigate and examine the state
board of health.

The following bill was introduced:
By Senator McNeil of the Twenty-second-—

To exempt from taxation seminaries and col-
leges of learning all property except real
estate.

By Senator Taylor of the Third—To amend
an act creating the city of Blackshear.

Poincare's Travels.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

"Unlike the president of the United States,
Monsieur Poincare, president of the French
republic, may travel abroad "strange coun-
tries- for to see."* He la now booked to set
out o.n July 16,for an official visit to the
czar of Russia. On his return he will stop
In Sweden to visit King Gustavus V. The
visit will be a private on'e. He will not go to
Stockholm, ibut will 'be quietly received by
the sovereign at his chateau. After ,tnia visit
to fth© kdnig of Sweden the president will pay
an official visit to'the king- of Denmark and
a private visit to the king of Norway, for he
can do no -less for Norway than for Sweden.
And riere U Is said a grave difficulty Is pre-
sented to French diplomacy. When M. Poin-
care .arrives in Norway an important expo-
sition will be- on at Ohristlanla and a demand
will be made that he visit the exposition. If
he accepts an invitation to enter Christian!a
without having? entered Stockholm he will
wound the Swedes, and If he refuses to enter
Chrlstlania he will wound the Norwegians.
And H Is the settlement of affaire like this
that call for diplomacy.

Too Bad.
(From The Kansas City Journal.)

"There's a bill In congress now to abolish
tobacco coupons." .

"Darn it. And I only need 11,000,000 more
to get a pUno."

STATES POLITICAL GRIND
KELDER HKA.DaUAH.TEUS HAPPY;

SAV HAHDWICK NO LONGER. A FACTOR
Political observers have noticed a won-

derful shift recently in conditions as regards'
the contest for the senatorial short term.

Two weeks ago, the race was evidently
between Slaton and Hardwlck. A month be-
fore that the contest seemed ]to be between
Slaton and Felder. Then .Felder began to
fall back to Hardwlck's advantage—the lat-
ter undoubtedly picking: up Felder's loss.

So uniform appeared to be Felder's steady
loss that it was general comment over the
state last week that he would withdraw from
the race. M.uch, color was given to the rumor
of his withdrawal "when a week ago he can-
celled his speaking engagements for a few
days and announced that he would remain In
Atlanta during the time.

Undoubtedly during Chls time ex-Commls-
sloner of Agriculture T. G. Hudson acted as
a mediator with the view of harmonizing the
situation as between themr He had a long-
distance telephone conversation with Hard-
wlclc from -which he went straight Into a
conference wiUi Felder. All' this became
common grossJp around the lobbies last week
and no one "would have been surprised at
the announcement of Felder's withdrawal.

But In a week there has been a wonderful
change In the situation and now it Is said
that emissaries from Felder are at work on
Hardwick to get the latter to withdraw.if
there Is any -withdrawal to be done by either
of them.

Certain it Is that there is an air of greater
buoyancy about the Felder headquarters
than tJhere has ever been;1 Chairman Houser
Is literally radiant at the advancement of
Felder's stock during, the past week, and at
what every Felder man in the state says Is
the downfall of Hardwlck.

The Felder headquarters say that tho
figrht is now to a finish between Slaton and
Felder and that Hardwick is no longer a
serious factor.

And all of this wonderful change has
been brought about by one thins—the parcel
post.

Hardwick's stubborn opposition to the
parcel post system and his open declaration
of a little more than a week ago in which he
justified his attitude In congress in oppos-
ing the present system and practically de-
fied Slaton to "do his worst," as regards his
opposition to the parcel post, has done the
work.

The effect has been electrical and the
Felder headquarters are receiving communi-
cations from every part of the state bring-
ing information that rural precincts are in
open revolt against Hardwick and- that his
former strength Is rapidly turning to Felder.

No wonder, therefore, that the Felder
headquarters are In bett&r spirits than they
have been since the campaign beg~an. •
DUCKWORTH TAKES PROMINENT

PART I> THE SMITH
Wl'pi Charles Barrett, president of the

Farmers' union, a constant visitor at the
headquarters of "Little Joe" Brown, on the
south side of the Klmball house?- first floor,
where he is daily in conference with the
Brown leaders, It Is an interesting fact
that R. F. Duckworth is a frequent visitor
to the Hoke, Smith headquarters on the
same floor to .north.

Mr. Duckworth, as every one knows, is
a prominent member.of the Farmers' union,
and was president of the state union for
tour terms. He is taking Just as active
a part in the Smith campaign as Mr. Bar-
rett is in the Brown campaisn, and he
is a valued adviser of the Smith forces.

•H. Y. McCord, chairman of the Fulton
county Hoke Smith cluib. In speaking of
Mr. Duckworth, said:

"He has been national president of the
Farmers' union and is probatoly known per-
sonally to more of its members in ttie state
of Georgia than any other man.

"ProbaJbly no man in Geongia is more
enthusiastically for Senator S.mlth than Mr.
Duck'worth, because, he says, no memtoer
of the national congress has ever accom-
plished more for the farming Interests than
Senator Smith has already accomplished."

Commenting on Senator Smith's cam-
paign, Mr, McCord said:

"It is such a cinch that it is'positively
scarey. I feel like a man who goes out
Into the dark hunting for a burglar. . He
finds everything absolutely quiet and still,
and this very stillness and lack of signs
of life get on his nerves. That's the way
I feel about Uxia cainvpalgn. I con find no
opposition, no organization, no signs of life
in the Brown forces. There may be some,
but we have failed to discover It.

"We received approximately 150 letters
from all parts of the state tills morning
and, only four of them were unfavorable,"

On the Brown wing of the first floor
there was the greatest activity. Visitors
were coming and eo.ing all day.

Render Terrell, campaign manager for
Mr. Brown, stated that he was too busy
to give out a formal statement.

CANDIDACY OF JUDGE BROYLES
PRAISED BY JUDGE ANDREW COBB

Judge Nash R. Broyles, candidate for the
court of appeals, has received a most com-
plimentary letter from Judge Andrew J.
Cbbb, of Athens, one of the foremost lawyers
In Georgia, who writes:

"I will take great pleasure In supporting
you In your candidacy for Judge of the court
of appeals of this state for the remainder of
the unexpired term occasioned by the resig-
nation of .Chief Judge Hill, Recognizing, your
ability • and industry and having confidence
in your integrity and courage and your
desire to be just In all particulars.,I feel
Justified in saying that I anticipate for you
upon the bench of this court a career which
will be cred! table to yourself. and service-
able to your state." o

Judge Broyles is meeting with the great-
est encouragement from every part of the
state and especially from the lawyers. His
friends point with pride to the-'fact that he
has the indorsement of 80 per cent of the
Atlanta bar. - , ,

ANDERSON'S FRIENDS ELATED
OVER WITHDRAWAL OF HARRIS

"The withdrawal of Hon. William J. Har-
ris from the gubernatorial contest last night
Is merely the forecast of Mr. Anderson's
election Mr. Harris had . considerable
strength throughout Georgia, and I feel sure
that the majority of his friends will su-p-
pont Mr. Anderson.

"Indications from every part of the state
orove conclusively that .Mr. Anderson is
gaining streniTth In, everv section, and Uiat
he is today the foremost candidate in the
race I -feel confident that M*r, Anderson
will go 'to the convention the leading candi-
date, and with a lead strong, enough to
overcome all opposition."This was the statement issued from the
Amderson headquarters today by W. Walter
Mangum, assistant campaign manager, who
au'pplemonted the statement with the re-
mark that Mr. Anderson had gained more
streniffth In the past ten days than the other
candidates together, and would continue to
do so until the primary.

"The organization of strong Anderson
cluibs in various sections of the state has
done much -to show that the friends of Mr,.
Anderson have been hard at work, in a
quiet way, and are now beginning to form
compact organizations in the various coun-

ties to pick up the loose ends," said; Mr.Man gum.
According- to Mr. Man-gum, south Georgia

Is practically solid for Mr. Anderson, and
the same he, said applies to northwestGeorgia,
OPPOSITION TO THE TAX ACT

SEEMS TO BE ABOUT DEAD
When the present session of the legisla-

ture convened it seemed that there would
be a pretty stiff effort on the part of those
who opposed the tax act at the last session
to have the'law repealed. During the first
few days of the session the enemies of the
measure were extremely active. Many of
them called on Tax Commissioner John C.
Hart in the hope that they could discover
some anrmunltio'n with which to make a
flgrhit for the repeal of the law. Judge Hart
gave them every access to the digests and
supplied them with every possible informa-
tion. In a few days, these visits to Judge
Hart became less and less frequent. Finally
they stopped altogether.

Inside of a week many who had voted
against the measure on the Idea that it
would work a hardship had teen the error,
of their ways and had come out openly in
favor of it. At the present time the man
who would repeal the act can scarcely be
found. For several days members of the
legislature have literally been falling over
one another in an effort to get on the. band
wagon.

Judge Hart has received digests from
eighty counties. None of these are large
counties. Fulton. Chatham. Bibb. Richmond,
Muscogee .and counties ' of like size have
been slow to report. For the year 1913 these
eighty counties showed a Iocs .in value of
$612.437 under 1912. For 1914 they show
a gain Qf $32,199,925.

In speaking of the tax act, Judge Hart
said:

"The gain far the entire state will be
approximately $100.000.000. The showing will
be sufficient to satisfy every friend of the
measure and to insure every ararument of
those who opiposed It."

DR. L. G. HARDMAN ANNOUNCES

NUMBER OF SPEAKING DATES
The following speaking dates were an-

nounced on Wednesday from the Atlanta
headquarters of I>r. L. G. Hardman, candi-
date for governor;

Monday noon. July 27. Dalton;' Monday
night, July 27, Ringgold; Tuesday morning,
July 28, Lafayette; Tuesday afternoon, July
28, Summerville; Tuesday night. July 28.
Rome; Wednesday morning. 11 o'clock. July
29, Cedartown; "Wednesday afternoon, 3
o'clock, July 29, Rockmart; Wednesday aft-
erncron, 8 o'clock, July 29, Cartersville;
Thursday morning, 11 o'clock, July 30, Cal-
houn; Friday afternoon, 11 o'clock, July 31.
Dallas; Friday night, July 31, Douglasville;
Saturday -morning-,- 11 o'clock, August 1,
Fair-burn, and Saturday afternoon, 3 o'clock;
August 1, Fayettevllle.

HUGH DORSEY IS EXPECTED
- TO DRAW ENORMOUS CROWD

Judging by the number of Inquiries that
have been coming- to the Brown headquar-
ters, the biggest kind of a crowd is goinR-
to hear Solicitor Hugh M. Dorsey address
the voters of Hall county at Gainesville next
Tuesday. This will be the first Important
speech of the campaign. Requests for
speeches by Mr. Dorsey have come from ful ly
fifty counties in the state, but he will not
be able to make more than four or five
speeches.

SLATON'S FTUENDS ARE SENDIXG

IN THE MOST CHEERING NEWS
Since Monday Governor John M. Slaton

has received fu l Jy 600 letters from various
parts of the state and all of them have
been of the most enthusiastic nature Some
of the comments from well-known citizens
are as follows:

"W. H. Elliott. Da-wsonville: "All -my sec-
tion will go for Slaton. There IB scarcely
any opposition there."

, J. J. E. Anderson, Statesboro: "I have
been over most of the first district and it
will go fo,r Slaton easily."

J. C. Farmer, Conyers: "Tou can count
on Rockdale."

James Sinclair, Waycross: "I am confi-
dent Slaton will be elected by a big ma-

MTr,
p- A. Wladdell. Temple. Carroll coimtv:

Everything seems to be in f ine shape here
Tou will carry this countv."

T. T. Hammond, Gri f f in : ""SpaJdingr county
will go for Slaton." t

A. W. Walker. Gr i f f in : "I t h i n k Slaton
will carry Spalding county by a bis ma-
jority."

Lacy Sutton, Pearson: "Everyone hf-rc
Is for you. I have not hoard anyone express
an opinion to the contrary."

W. A. Courtney. Waycfoss: "\Vo hope to
g-ive you the largest majority Ware countv
has ever given for any candidate"

JudRe S. L. Drawdy, Homervillc: "Pros-
pects are good for you to carrv Clinch
county."

'
"T

FRIENDS OF SI.ATON FORM

AN ENTHUSIASTIC CLUB IN SAVANNAH
Savannah. Ga.. July 22.—A rousing- club

to promote the interests of Governor John
M. Slaton in his race for United States sena-
tor will be formed in Savannah tonight.

Hon. Alexander A. Lawrence, ex-member
of Chatham's delegation in the legislature.
is In charge of the plans for organizing the
Slaton club. He says the friends of the gov-
ernor have everything In most satisfactory
condition, and he confidently predicts that
Chatham will give tho governor a safe ma-
jority.

Congressman Thomas W. Hardwick spent
Sunday In Savannah. He has an organiza-
tion here, and he said he had assurances that
when the vote is counted this county will
be numbered in the Hardwick column. But
the Slaton supporters scoff at these claims.
They say that the governor has always been
a friend of Chatham county, and, while a
number of the political workers have taken
up the Hardwlck flght, they will not be able
to carry the county for their favorite.

Former Governor Joseph M. Brown's atti-
tude toward the labor problem is expected
to win him many votes In Chatham. Interest
in his campaign is growing every day. At
first his announcement caused considerable

j. O. ADAMS, OF HALL, ANNOUNCES
HIS CANDIDACY FOR THE SENATE!

Gainesville, Ga,, July 22.—-Hon. J. O.
Adams, who has been a member of the lower
house of the general assembly Xor the past
six years, has officially announced his can-
didacy for the state senate from the thirty-
third senatorial district, constituted of Hall,
Banks and Gwinnett, it being- Hall's time to
furnish the senator. Mr. 'Adams will imme-
diately begin an active campaign In the In-
terest of his candidacy. He Is opposed by
Hon. S. K. Christopher and J. Ernest Pal-
mour.

CONGRESSMAN HVGHES WILL MAKE -,
THOROUGH CAMPAIGN OF DISTRICT

Dublin, Ga,, July 22.—Congressman D. M:
Hughes is now engaged in making an active
campaign for his re-election from the twelfth.
district, and will spend at least this week in
the .district. He spent Monday in Dublin,
and on Tuesday he made a speech at Adrian,
which is to be followed by speeches at '
Swainsboro, Summit and other places in the
district. Wednesday he will be In Eastman,
and on Saturday he is scheduled to make an -
address at Tingle. ',

He expressed himself as well pleased -hvith
the outlook, and the' many friends of Mr.
Hughes in the district say that he will win
by a large majority.
FELDER'S VISIT TO ROME

CAUSES GREAT SPECULATION
Rome, Ga., July 22.—(Special.)—-Rome

politicians are speculating as tp the purpose
of-an unheralded visit to Rome a few days
ago of Hon. T. S. Folder, candidate for the
Klhort senatorial term. Mr. Folder came Into
the city and spent the night at the Cherokee
hotel, leaving on an early train the next
morning. He did not visit any of1 the,public
places In Rome, nor attempt to meet any of
the voters. He has several supporters here,
but.did not confer with any of them, and bJ»
trip was a political mystery.

Judge Emmet M. McElreath. King-land:
3u will carry Camden county."

lEWSPAPEn
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GOVERNOR SPEAKS
ONNEWWUW

Great Crowd Welcomes Sla-
ton at Gainesville, Where
He Explains Benefits of
Equalization Law.

t Gainesville, < ^ f r f y 23.—(Special )—
S-* *&e request. < more than three nun-

t̂ «"d Hall county citizens, Governor
John M. Slaton, addressed the people
of Hail and surrounding counties in
front of the court house at noon today
on the tax equalization law, about
three thousand people being present.

Governor Slaton made the trip
through the country arriving here at
12:07 o'clock He was met at the
Princeton hotel by a committee^ ot rep-
resentative citizens of Gainesville
and Hall county at large Lawyers, lj*
bonns people and farmers alike, were
lined in front of the hotel to get the
first handshake and to give him a
hearty "welcome

The go\ ernor seemed very much
•v, orned because he was seven minutes
late in arriving at Gainesville, owing to
the fact that ha had run across two
miles of muddy road just out from
Gainesville that had been recently
worked. Owing to the heavy rains It
was almost impassable by automobile

After arranging for the convenience
of Mrs. Slaton, who accompanied the
governor, he was escorted to the court
house by a large committee of personal
friends and admirers, where he was in-
troduced by Hon John A. Smith, chair-
man of the Hall county commissioners
of roads and re\enues

rays Tribute to Johnson.
Governor Slaton paid a. beautiful

tribute to the late Colonel Fletcher M.
Johnson In beginning: his discourse,
fcajing that he had served several
>ears in the legislature with him. and
referred to Colonel Johnson as golden
hearted, kind and generous. He spoke
of the last message of Colonel John-
son's being in the interest of his fel-
low man The reference was in regard
to Jim Cantrell, a client of Colonel
Johnson's

The governor then took up the tax
equalization law, outlining the fact that
its purpose consists not in Increasing
the value in property, but in equalizing
the tax that all may shoulder the re-
sponsibility alike

• It is said.' said Governor Slaton,
"that the law has been parsed to throw
the burden upon the farmer, but such
Is not the case. The law is that all
shall pay proportionately *

Here Governor Slaton gave an illus-
tration of a man who was a money
lender, -who had ?5S,000 in cash, whose
total tax amounted to a poll tax of ?1,
while a man who owned a small farm
with a hundred acres of land that he
was educating, clothing and feeding
fe,is family upon was subject to tax
up-on his property in addition to the
poll tax of SI

"Wnen I went into the go\ernor"3
chair of Georgia, I found the state
badly in debt. The teachers were un-
paid, the old soldiers were unpaid.
There is an appropriation larger In
the state of Georgia than any other
southern state for the old soldiers, and
It takes tw o million dollars worth of
taxable property to pay them There
is a,n appropriation of two million and
five nundred thousand for school pur-
poses and four and three-fourths mil-
lions of the taxable property is con-
sumed in meeting these a-p-propria-
UO.Jis."

Teachers Left Unpaid.
The governor then stated that ho

got his salary last year, the state-
aojase officers got their salaries, and
the judges got their salaries, municipal
officers got their salaries, but the
teachers were left unpaid by ?1,000,000.

He tnen ga\ e illustrations w here
there v- ere increases in taxes where
the fai mer was not connected He
showed where the taxable property of
one corporation in Atlanta had in-
creased o\ er $400,000, and w here the
taxable property in Fulton count> had
Increased over 55 000,000

"The greatest fight on rhe tax aqtiall-
z 5on act, continued Governor fala-
t I "is from the people who do not
u derstand it

(•The only idea of the tax equaliza-
t. in law is to equalize the tax," he con-
tinued, ' and what Georgian is not
willing to do that**"

The governe s discourse was upon
tax equalization from the beginning,
and w hen he had finished many of
Hall s citizens who had been opposed
to the law, hastened to congratulate
Mm upon his being- the "father" of the
bill

Hon John A Smith, county commis-
sioner, stated that i-Iall county was
badly in deot before the tax equaliza-
tion law went into effect, and that the
county was now entirely out of debt
with several thousand dollars in the
bank to Its credit.

After the governor had concluded he
said that he would be glad to answer
any questions on tax equalizations that
any one cared to ask

Dr A L Xance handed the governor
a document on the law, but the govern-
or stated to Dr Nance and those pres-

from the rostrum and was joined by
Mrs. Slaton, and all of hia hearers
shook handa with. Governor and Mrs.
Slaton,

The governor and Mrs Slaton were
tendered a reception by friends at the
Hotel Princeton Immediately after the
speaking, and many who did not have
the opportunity to speak to him Im-
mediately after bis discourse, called at
the Hotel.

TWe governor expressed gratification
at the enormous audience who had
gathered to hear him upon this oc-
casion, and at the boats of friends who
have pledged their hearty support of
him during the campaign.

Boya.
f committees fromAt_ _ the request oi

the 'Woman's Christian Temperance
"Union, court officers and prominent
•citizens of the county, Governor Sla-
ton agreed to visit the jail and talk
with <the Can troll boys, condemned to
hang for murder, but only as a
private individual, saying that he
would not go before the boys as gov-
ernor and that they were neft to know
who he was when he called upon them.
This was agreed to, and the governor,
with many friends of the boys, visited
the jail.

The gbvernor*:>«peech did not touch
upon politics in any way, but was puie-
ly In defense of the tax equalization
law, and many who have heretofore
been against Governor Slaton. stated
to him personally that they were for
him and would give him their staunch-
est support.

TYBEE COTTAGERS
FEAR THE SEA WILL
WASH AWAY HOMES

Savannah, Ga , July 22—(Special.)—
Residents of the south end of Tybee,
who own cottages there, are greatly
concerned about the actions of the sea
of late. That their lots will be entire-
ly under water before long unless "the
tide turns," Is their fear.

Heelings have been held and esti-
mates have been obtained from the
United States government engineer on
the cost of building retaining dams to
protect the beach where the tide
sweeps along the front of the island
and also back up into the inlet The
sea has encroached upon the land at
that point approximately 500 feet dur-
ing toe last three years.

Three years ago many handsome
cottages were built on the southern
point of the island At that time the
buildings sat well back from the high
tide mark, and the owners felt that
the> were at a safe distance from the
sea.

But they reckoned without the
whims of the tides Last winter's in-
roads upon the beach were greater
than for man> years, and the extreme-
ly high tides of this spring and sum-
mer have considerably aggravated the
situation. Failing to enlist the intei-
est of the United States government,
further than to get an estimate of the
cost of the work, property owners tried
damming the tides with hundreds of
bags of sand These were laid paral-
lel with the beach and we. J soon
washed away. The water crawled
higher and higher upon the beach, un-
til the homes of the Hon A Pratt
Adams and Colonel G Arthur Gordon
are almost in the water at high tide
There are more than a score of other
homes in a similar predicament

The town of Tybee met yesterday
and voted to give what financial as-
sistance it can afford toward damming
the tide at that particular point The
county commissioners have been asked
to lend a hand and it is expected the
county will let the convicts aid in the
work. It will cost approximately
$10,000 to make temporary defenses.

that law upon which the doctorJ_Chicago.
was questioning- being a. federal law
he could not remedy that any. although

*'s/e to be a member of con-he w-
gre..

At delusion he came down

Is Your Watc&i
Cleaned and O$9ed

Unless your watch is thor-
oughly cleaned and oiled
every year you should not ex-
pect It to se^ve you satisfac-
torily.

r*ay and night, year In and
year out, you expect your
watch to keep perfect time fey
•winding it dally.

Heavy lo«comotives, automo-
biles and other engines and
machinery—working less than
half as much as your watch—
constantly require new repair
parts, cleaning and oiling.

Your wa-tch is a delicate bit
of machinery, running con-
tinually, with never a holiday.
Naturally, the -oil will gum up
and accumulate dust and grit.
Then, instead of acting as a
lubricant, it wears and cuts
like a file When ycnir watoh
gets in that condition, the
parts most exposed to wear
may be permanently Injured.

Insure your watch by hav-
ing our experts attend to it
"We do only first-class worb,
which we fully guarantee.
You don't want a blacksmith
to repair your watch at any
price

Our charges are quoted be-
fore any work Is done, and in
no instance do we charge
more than the work is worth*

Special attention given to
watches sent us from out of
Atlanta.

Write for 160-po«e illus-
trated, catalogue.

Maier& Berke!e,Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Etfabluhed 1887
31 Whitehall St.. Atlanta. Ga.
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100 DELEGATES ARRIVE
FOR C. M. E. CONFERENCE
The Atlanta district conference of

tbe C. M E church met yester Jay a1
the West Mitchell street church About
one hundred delegates and visitors
registered for the opening1 session.

.Rev. J. C Colclou&h, D D , presiding:
elder, made tiie opening address He
spoke from the tenth chapter of Luke.

Bishop W. H. Heard, of Africa, spoke
on "The Opportunities of the Negro to
Redeem Africa/

The conference elected Rev M.
Thompson, secretary, Rev. N M. Odeans,
assistant Rev. C. C Neal was elected
reporter to the daily papers Rev. N.
W. Clark, to report to The Christian
Index.

The committee on committees read
its report, and several important com-
mittees were appointed.

A special resolution was passed con-
gratulating the great M E church,
south, in establishing the two great
universities, one of them In Atlanta,
holding to the tenets of onir creed

Today will be a day of great interest.
Hundr&ds of dollars will be reported
for education and missions Rev. C C
Neal will report the larg-est Sunday
school in the state.

The annual sermon was preached by
Rev C. H. Copeland, of Toocoa,

ATLANTA WOMAN NEAR
DEATH IN POLICE CELL

Jailed for Phony Draft in Sa-
vannah, She Takes Too

Much "Coke,"

Savannah, Ga, July 22.—(Special.)'—
A woman, who 'claims to be from At-
lanta, and who has given two names,
Miss Mae Nelson and Mrs. Siedell. is
giving the police considerable concern.
She had a narrow escape from death
in her cell last night when she took
more cocaine than was good for her

As she was carefully searched when
locked up, the police believe the wom-
an smuggled the drug: Into her cell
in a small silver vanity box whicli
was not taken from her. At the time
she was arrested Monday the police
were looking: for a batch, of blank
checks which the woman was alleged
to have stolen from a man whom she
picked, up around the Pulaakl hotel,
where she was stopping

No trace of the checks being cashed
was found, but the woman is alleged to
have cashed a "phony" draft for ?80
on a Broughton street department
store. It was a rather crude Job at
that, as It was drawn on a "fourth'1
national bank In a Florida town which
Is fortunate if it has two banks of
all kinds.

Before the draft trick was discovered
by the police the woman was about to
be discharged, as the pnly thing on
which she could 'be held was possibly
loiter t'jlr Simultaneously with the
disc'1 -cry of the draft incident, the
pol '„/ learned of a man wh«* had been
stopping at Tybee and wag making
frantic efforts to get in communication
with-the -woman. His arrest followed,
and he gave his name as W. E Fordan,
of Pitteburg, Pa. The couple are held
for investigation In connection with
the draft Incident

The woman says she is married and
has several chllaren living In Atlanta,
but will give no Information about
them. She will not say under what
name she is known in Atlanta or what
her address there is.

Steerage Kates Raised.
Berlin, July 22.—The North German

Lloyd and Hamburg-American lines
today decided to raise rates for steer-
age passengers from Germany to the
Unite-d States by ?2 50, thus bringing
them up to $37 50.

MARSHALL NELMS LEAVES
FOR WASHINGTON

Continued From Page One.

ton to run down this new cl«w. The
letter Involved the name of an Atlanta
man who, when Detective Harper, of
the local detective force, tried to locate
last nl&ht, was missing:.

Dispatches from Galveston, Texas,
Fate Wednesday afternoon disclosed
the identification of the handsomely
dressed young- woman, believed there
to be Miss Beatrice Nelms, who was
found murdered, as Mrs George Hop-
per, whose husband Is believed to be In
Cleburne, Texas. The woman's body
was found in the city limits on the
Denver beach at daylight Tuesday
morning1, and a few inches of tide that
washed over her body seemed to have
obliterated all immediate iden^tif lea- j
tion '

Advices received In San Antonio,
Texas, Wednesday morning that the
missing1 Nelms sisters had been located
In Cuero, Texas, a little town atbo-ut
120 miles from there, proved Incor-
rect when Sergeant A D Luclc, an
Atlanta policeman and special rep re*
sentative in the far west of Police
Chief James L. Beavers, hastened from
San Antonio to Cuero, and discovered
the tftvo women believed to be the
Nelnms sisters. According to Sergeant
Luck's report the two women In no
respects resembled the Atlanta women,

Telln of Clairvoyant.
A Constitution reporter located Wed-

nesday Mrs Ha>ttie Harriett, Atlanta's
fam-ous woman detective, of 15 Wood-
ward avenue, who owned the prop-
erty at 26 Luckle strpet at that time

Mrs Barnett declared that when she
first saw the pictures of Innes that
she recognized him as the hypnotist
who operated there about three years
ago.

The woman detective gave out some
startling information concerning the
operations of this mysterious clairvoy-
ant while in Atlanta at that time.

"I had sold my house at 26 Luckie
street to another woman shortly be-
fore the clairvoyant engaged a room
there, and business affairs frequently
carried me to the place

"I remember seeing the hypnotist
on several occasions His description
exactly fits that of Innes, and I can
positively identify this mysterious op-

erator of the occult science and Innes
as one and the 0ame person. !

"I recall well that a. young- woman
living In West End. \vtiom I believe
to be Mrs. Eloia Nelms Dennis, visited
this man at 56 Luckle street on a
number of occasions. It Is here that
I 'believe Mrs. Dennis first came under
the) hypnotic influence of Innes.

"In my experience as a detective 1
have dealt with, a number of hypnotists,
and X know the secrets of tteeir opera-
tions well. v

' Thin hypnotist wan visited at 26
Luckle street a number of times by an
aristocratic and elderly looking wom-
an, who fits' the description of the mys-
terious 'Mrs, Margaret Mints,' bald to
be the go-between of Mrs. Dennis- and*
Innes in money affairs.

VUlted by PinfcertonM.
"One day I was visited at my new

homo on Woodward avenue by a Plnk-
erton detective from Chicago, 111, who
asked me questions concerning this
hypnotist. The Pinkerton detective
stated that he had trailed him from
city to city in the eastern section of
the country, and that he was wanted in
a dozen cities for obtaining money un-
der false pretenses. °

"I led the Chicago detective to my
former home, and learned that just a
few hours prior to our arrival
there, the hypnotist and the woman had
hurriedly left, taking with them their
belongings, which consisted of a type-
writer and several other articles a
clairvoyant uses in his work,

"In the course of a few- days detec-
tives from a nunuber of other points
came to Atlanta on the trail of this
man. Also, a number of well-known At-
lanta women called on me to ascer-
tain the whereabouts of the strangely
disappearing hypnotist and his woman
companion. They told me that he had
In his possession large sums or money,
which they had given him on his nrom-
isea that certain Important things
would come to pass In their lives.

"I learned from the Chicago Pinker-
ton man that the hypnotist had work-
ed this game in a number of other
cities. According to them, and some of
the Atlanta women who visited me, the
hypnotist would take the money, prom-
ising to return It, but declaring that
before the 'important event' would
come to pass in their Uves. this money
would have to remain at certain iplaces
in some other state for a certain
length of time, when It would be re-
turned "

Her View of Ca*e.
When asked by the reporter for her

expeit opinion on the present status
of the Nelms case, Mrs Barnett re-
plied-

"I do not believe that Elols Is dead,
but that she Is, like a great number of
other similar cases I have had under
my attention, under a hypnotic spell,
and that she has been sent to some
place in this condition, where she will
remain forever. Unless identified.

"I fear that Mies Beatrice Nelms has

been murdered. I recognlxed her to be
a woman of atrons personal qtuuftie*,
having a determined will. She left At-
lanta June 12 with the expressed pur-
pose of protecting ner sister from be-
tnff swindled out of any more money
by InMee. I have studied hypnotism,
and I know that it would be almost
impossible for limes, however an ex-
pert in the-occult science h* might be,
to have brought a woman of Miss
Beatrice's known disposition under his
strange Influence. Falling: In this, I
believe that Miss Beatt-ice confronted
him w Ith her determination to save
her sister from his power, and that in
some way she was disposed of*

"The theory advanced by some that
Miss Beatrice Intended not to come
back to Atlanta,-! hold as foolish. Her
business affairs were left In an unset-
tled state. If she bad Intended not
returning* she would have carefully
arranged her business before leaving.

"According to my viewpoint of the
case, Innes Is responsible for the dis-
appearance of the sletera "

Letter From Mr*. lane*.
Mrs. Nelme received a letter Wed-

nesday from Mrs. Victor E. Innes, of
New York city, a former -wife of Innes,
attacking her former .husband. Mrs
Innes expresses her s> ipathy to Mrs.
Nelms, and said she wlsihed she could
locate her young son, whom she
charges Innes stole from her for re-
venge, shortly after he deserted her

Another letter was received by the
mother from a Mrs. Elvira B Inhoff,
postmarked Bigtree, Cal v stating: that
she had read of the disappearance of
her daughters in a San Francisco
newspaper She stated fchat her aunt
had strangely disappeared In a similar
manner as Mrs. Nelms" daughters

The letter declared that a man filling
the description of Innes had secured
¥3,000 from Her aunt, who left last
May to marry him in Memphis, Tenn
She has strangely disappeared, and
Mrs Inhoff, with her husband, have
been In the west searching for her,
having clues which led them to be-
lieve that they were there.

Th letter stated that her aunt's
fiance went under the name of Wil-
liam A Wood, and that he was 42
years of age, 5 feet 9 Inches tall, and
weighed 186 pounds He spoke Hindu,
and had traveled In China and India.
He was known to them as an attorney
of Carson City, Nevada, the place
where Innes was for a number of years
United States deputy district attorney

Dynamite Tears Children.
Warren, Ohio, July 22 —Three chil-

dren, Leroy and Norvillb j^nd and Har-
ry Lee, ranging in age from 7 to 10
years, were probably fatally Injured
here today when a stick of dynamite
which they were playing with ex-
ploded. Windows fn houses for blocks
around were shattered

Arlington'f First Bale.
Arlington, G*^ July 3J.—("Special.)—

Arlington's first bale of new cotton was
grown by B J Bryant on the farm of
Sanders and Jenkins, near Arlington. It
was ginned by the Arlington Cqtton
Oil company, and bought by the Cowart
company, foi 15 cents a pound It
weijrned 474 pounds.

On Face. Skin Red and Irritated.
Burned Like Everything. Scalp
Crusted. Face Disfigured. Used
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, in
One Month Sound and Well.

B. F. D. No. 1, Box 42, San Antonio.
T«oc—"My trouble began with a breaking
out on the face There would be a rough

scaly itching and dead f^rin
formed on my face Then
it would leave the skin red
and irritated and would
burn like everything. My
scalp -was all crusted and my
face was greatly disfigured.
The dry cruse formed on my
face and would get red and

irritated. My hair did not fall out bufc
little white blisters formed on the scalp and
It was pretty sore

"I uaed different kinds of ̂ remedies but
they failed to do me any good so one day
I noticed the Cuticura advertisement in the
paper and made up my mind to try them I
started using them as directed and was
relieved of that burning and crusting at
once. In one month ray face and head wera
sound and well." (Signed) A. C. Small,
Jan. 31, 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
If you wish a skin clear of pimples and

blackheads, hands soft and white, hair ilvo
and glossy, and scalp free from dandruff and
Itching, begin to-day the regular use of Cuti-
cura Soap for tbe toilet, batb and shampoo.
assisted by an occasional light application
of Cuticura Ointment Although. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment are sold everywhere, a
sample of each with 32-p. Skin Book will be
cent free upon request Address post-card:
" Cuticura. Dept T, Boston "

PROF. M ALONE TO STAY
WITH ANDREW COLLEGE
Cuthbert, Ga , July 22—(Special) —

Prospects for the coming session of
Andrew college are by far the best
ever known in the history of the insti-
£ution. Room reservations to date are*

""seventeen in advance of this time last
y^ear and there is every indication that
there will not be enough places to all
the demands

It was announced last commence-
ment that Professor "Dumas Malone
would not continue longer on the fac-
ulty of the college but he has since
consented to serve his third year and
is now doing graduate work in relig-
ioua education at the University of

The newly-created department of
home economics is to be in charge
of Mies Anna Porter Boyera" of Nash-
ville Tenn, a graduate of Peabody,
who has done advanced work in sev-
eral universities

NEW YORK DELEGATION
SORE ABOUT PATRONAGE
Washington, July 22—Resentment of

ihembers of the New York delegation
In. the house ag tnst what they term
unfair treatment ccorded them by the
administration t \the matter of pol-
itical appointments culminated tonight
in & call by Representative Fitzgerald
for a meeting: of the twenty New Tork
representatives in his office Monday "to
take some decisive action regarding1

the situation."
Mr Fitzgerald issued a statement

saying the purpose of the gathering
•was to "arrange for presenting to the
president certain facts which have
been ignored by those professing his
'confidence "

The New Torkerg, the statement de-
clared, had supported the administra-
tion. Yet, it continued, "they have
been pictured as oepresentativea of
crooks, and graft e A and buccaneers.
"We are confident that this has not
had the president's approval."

Buildings in Cordele.
Cordele, Ga., July 22.—(Special.)—The

summer months have been far from an
"off" season as far as development in
the way of building in Cordele is con-
cerned. Fully aa many, and perhaps
more dwelling have been erected this
summer than during the fall before,
half a dozen of which have cost over
910,000. There are now several brick
buildings In the business section under
way of construction. Mrs. I*. H. Webb
has given the contract for a struc-
ture fn the business section that will
cost $10,000.

Held far Murder.
Fitzgerald, Ga.. July 22.—(Special.)—

The commitment hearing of Ross
Hardaway, Cornelius Youngr and Viola
Hard a way, charged with the murder of
C»rl Kennedy on the night of July 4,
was on trial at the court house yester-
day. The parties concerned are all ne-
groes aCad the -witnesses examined were

-. of th* sAie race. The cMUrt discharged
Viola, Hardaway, Cornenue Young1 was
held on a bond of 9440 AS an accessory
to the murder and Ross Hardaway was
bound ov«r without bail until the next
term of superior court.

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
G R E A T M I D S U M M E R

DISCOUNT SALE!!
BOYS' and

CHILDREN'S WEAR
The Boys' and Children's Department (entire second

floor) Is blooming with Bargains, and now is the golden
opportunity to outfit the youngsters for the summer
months, and for beginning of school wear.

BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS.
Splendid line of Boys' WOOL NORFOLK SUITS in

a splendid variety of patterns at—
25 PER CENT DISCOUNTI

- BOYS' DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS.
Great Special Lot of Boys' Wool Double-Breasted

Suits at —
HALF PRICE!

BOYS' WOOL REEFERS.
One splendid special lot of Boys'JVOOL REEFERS

in natty tan and gray mixtures—ages 2% to 8 years—
CHOICE $2.35!

BOYS' ODD PANTS.
Boys' Odd Pants—Fancy Mixtures—at—

25 PER CENT DISCOUNTI
UNRESERVED CLEARING OF <

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WASHABLE WEfeR.
. Boys' and Clffi'-m's Wash NORFOLK SUITS in
khaki and white duck—ages 8 to 17 T'JLTB—

HALF-PRICE! «
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS.

The biggest assortment and greatest variety of
BOYS' and CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS IN THE
SOUTH — Including the season's latest novelties —
Russian Blouse, Oliver Twist and Pixies —•

331-3 PER CENT DISCOUNT!
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WASH REEFERS.

Ages 2% to 7 years. Regular $2 50 to $4 00 values—
$1.35!

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WASH PANTS. -
One special lot of Boys' and Children's WASH

PANTS. Ages 2 1-3 to 8 years. Regular SOc and 7Bc
jalues—NOW—pair—

35 CENTS—THREE FOR ONE DOLLAR1
ROMPERS!

75c and $1.00 values—NOW ~ • • • • 59c
$1 50 values—NOW 98c

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN.
One lot Boys' and Children's Wash RUSSIAN

and Sailor BLOUSE SUITS—HALF-PRICE!
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WASH BLOUSES!

Extra Special 7Bc and $1.00 values—NOW . . . . S9o
BOYS' BLOUSES!

Regular SOc values—NOW 40c
Regular 75c values—NOW 60c
Regular $1.00 values—NOW" 75c
Regular $1.60 values—NOW $1.15

OUR FAMOUS SOc BLOUSES, 35c.
THREE FOR ONE DOLLAR.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR!
SPECIAL LOT UNION SUITS!

BOc value—NOW 40c
75c value—NOW €0c

RIBBED LISLE SEPARATE GARMENTS.
Ribbed Lisle Shirts and Drawers—regular SOc per

garment values— NOW—PER GARMENT—19c
BOYS' PAJAMAS.

Regular 75 cents Values—NOW 60c
Regular $1.00 Values—NOW 75c
Regular $1.50 Values—NOW $1.15

BOYS' NIGHT SHIRTS!
Regular BOc Values—NOW » . • » • . 40e

BOYS' BHIRTf! „
Regular BOc Values—NOW 40c
Regular $1.50 Values—NOW $1.15

BOYS' STRAW HATS! NOW—HALF-PRICE!
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WASH HATS.

Special Lot Boys' and Children's WASH HATS—
BOc to 7Bc values—NOW 19c

BOYS' CAPS.
One Special Lot Boys' CAPS, BOc and 7Bc values—

NOW 35c
CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS.

$1.00, $1.BO and $2.00 values—NOW . . . . . * . 75c
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 values—NOW $1.25

BOYS' BASEBALL UNIFORMS.
Regular $1.00, $1.26 and $1.60 values—NOW . . . 79c

—Second Floor,

MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S
and YOUTHS'

Serge, Cassimere, Wool, Mohair

SUITS
AND ODD TROUSERS AT

25%
DISCOUNT!

SPECIAL
Men's and Young Men's Two-Piece

NORFOLK SUITS
In Splendid Fancy Mixtures

Regular Values
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00

$12.50
MEN'S

STRAW HATS
PANAMAS AND BANGKOKS

1-2 PRICE
Main Floor Left

SILK POCKET CAPS,
25 Per Cent Discount.

CAPS, 25 Per Cent Discount.
One Special Lot

PANAMA HATS
$6.00,and $7.00
Values $2.50

LUGGAGE
Special Discounts on
TRUNKS, BAGS, and „

SUIT CASES.
—Third Floor.

MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

SHIRTSl
PURE SILK — Silk and Linen atid Madras — Negligee

and Plaited— Soft and Stiff CUffs. A gorgeous collection
— all sizes — at —

25 PER CENT DISCOUNTI

NECKWEAR!
Silk and Wash Neckwear of all kinds at —

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT!

PAJAMAS AND NIGHT SHIRTS
Summer weights— at

25 PER CENT DISCOUNTI

MEN'S UNDERWEAR! /

Men's Lightweight Underwear at —
25 PER CENT DISCOUNTI

MEN'S UNION PAJAMAS!
(One-piece.)

Knee and ankle lengths. Soisette. Blue, white.
tan. Regular $2 and $2.60 values — NOW . . . . $1.00

PETER HILL UNDERWEAR!
One lot of the genuine Peter Hill Underwear. Short

and athletic sleeves, knee drawers. White pon-
gee. Regular $1.00 values — NOW, per garment. SOc

MENTOR UNION SUITS!
Mentor Union Suits; light weights, knee and ankle

lengths. Broken sizes. Regular $1.50 and $2.00
values — NOW .................. 51.00

, MESH UNDERWEAR!
One lot Mesh Underwear — short and athletic

sleeves, knee and ankle length drawers. Regular,
per garment, values $1.00 — NOW, per garment . . 50o

CREPE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS!
One lot Crepe Shirts and Drawers. Regular 7Bc

values — NOW, per garment, 35c, or throe for . . $1.00

SCRIVEN U N I O N SUITS!
$3.00, $2.50 and $1.60 values ....... HALF-PRICE!

i
SILK DRAWERS!

One lot Silk Drawers— $3.50 values — NOW .... $1.00

DR. DIEMEL UNDERWEAR!
One lot Dr. Diemel Drawers — 40 waist ....... $1.00

SWISS LISLE UNDERWEAR!
One lot Swiss Lisle Underwear, Shirts and Drawers,

short-sleeve shirts and knee drawers. Regular
$1.00 per garment values — NOW, per garment . . 65e

N^ —Main Floor

CUT PRICES ON SHOES!
MEN'S LOW-QUARTER SHOES

One lot up to $6.00
One lot up to $5.00
One lot up to $7.00
One lot up to $5.60
One lot up to $4.50
One lot up to $3.00

$1.00
$2.00
$4.75
$4.00
$3.00
$2.10

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES!
$3.50 and )4.00 Values ............... $2.85
"Boy Scout" and Skrappers Shoes, regular $3, NOW.$2.25

• CHILDREN'S LOW-QUARTER SHOES!
$2.50 and $2.75 Values ............... $2.00
$2.00 and $2.26 Values ................ $1.75

INFANTS' SHOES!
$1.60 and $1.75 Values ............ $1.15

GIRLS' AND MISSES'
LOW-QUARTER SHOES AND PUMPS!

$4.00 and $5.00 Values—NOW $3.00
Misses' Spring Heel Shoes, $3.00 and $3.50 Values—

NOW . . $2.25

EISEMAN BROS., Inc
11-13-15-17 Whitehall Street

THE SOUTH'S LARGEST CLOTHING STORE

\
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mm REPORTS
UNSEITLED COTTON

RANGE IN COTTON.
tttaut fa M«w York Cotton.

Prediction of Rain in Texas
Was the Cause—Market,
However, Closed Steady.
Spqt Cotton Quiet.

July .
Ausr .Sept. »
Oct
Koir. .
Dec
Jan.
Mch .
May .

OpeniHIgJ Low
1^.42
1J.29
12. 34
1*1.32

12.50
12. 45
12.49

12.68

12.42
12 35
1J 34
12 37

iu.VJ
13.47
12 S3

1373

12.36
12.27
12.34
12.38

12 44
12.38
1243

1262

Last
Sale

12.37
13.37
12.34
12.21

12.V7
12.41
12 45

12.65

Close*
12.36-37
12.27-28
12 29-31
12.31-32
12.26-29
12.46-47
12 40-41
12.4C-46
12 62-65
U.Bi-66

Prey.
Cloae.

12 37-39
12 28-30
12.28-30
12.30-31
12 3a-»i
12.47-48
12.41.43
12.47-48

12;s7-68

New -TOrtc, July 22.—The sovernment
forecast, preflictmg cloudy weaker m
the southwest and possibly skoitaralu
northwest Texas, unsettled the cotton
market somewhat today. aUKoush. on
the whole, new crops presented a
steady appearance and at times sold
up 6 to 7 points over the previous
close Trade was not large and out-
SSfof early buyms for "'"^"Vifrt:count against sales in that market,
showed no particulai feature. i°°
close was steady and 1 point higher
t0Throughoutrthe entire day fluctua-
«ons T«ere suided largely by the vary-
InE news from the southwest and the
highest'levels weie attained when de-
tailed weather reports showed very

. high tmperatures in Oklahoma prac-
tically all stations reporting ma^imums
of 100 degrees or over.

There were many bullish advices in
regard to conditions in Texas, yet e^en
these were varied by other reports
claiming that the crop could with-
stand dry weather until August l.
Taking the reports, as a whole, how-
ever they indicated that in any event
?h? Texas crop is likel> to be a very
spotted one. Bulls laid considerable
stress on the fact that Texas condi-
tions in short crop yeais of 190i, 1905
and 1907 were very similar to those
of the present season, especially as to
the amount of rainfall, except that July
precipitation this year is pio-bably the
smallest in the history of the state
Practically all reports from sections
east of the T-iver on the other hand
were \ery fa\orable. and clear weather
with moderate tempel aturea was again
PISpot cotton quiet, middling uplands,
13 35. gulf. 13 50 yo sales

SPOT COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta. July 22—Cotton nominal. mid-

Cloaed steady.

Orlemi* Cotton.
f ( I (List!
lOponlHlghl Ixxwl Salel Clone.

July .113,09
AUB- .12.77
Sept. .112.52
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.

IMoh.
i Apr.
May

12 45 12 47 12 38 12 4.1

1 2 . _ _
12.52
12 6ft

12.66

I13.13I13J.
12.73112 73112 72-73

211^.52112.50

12 67J12.6G-67

Close' I
1309-12
-•J.82-85
1J.66-57
12.44-45
1.! 44-46
12.46-47
12 50-91
12.60-G1
'2.60-61

2.65-67

WHEAT ADVANCED
ON HMD

The Market Closed Firm at
Advance of Seven-Eighths
to One and Quarter Cents.!
Corn Up.

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Pro-

duce Company )
EGGPLANT .. $2.0002.50
iUNEAPPLIES—Red Squash ,. . »-i,G0@3 so

Abuskus .... . . . . .
ORANGES—Fancy . , .. .. ..

Choice
GRAPEFRUIT—Fancy

Choice . . . . . . . .
GEORGIA BEAN3 , ,.
CABBAGE—Barrel
CJ3LKKY—Fancy, doz.
POTATOES—New

Red, No 1, barrel
No. 2 . ...

PEACHES—Georgia Block
OKRA—Tender, crate ... ..
TOMATOES—Fancy ., .. ...

Atlanta's Strides From Day to Day
ALL THE LATEST REAL ESTATE AND BUILDINGNEWS BY SEVERAL ISSUES

. $3.6004.00

..}3 COO4.00

STOCKS.

70

Port Movement.

GaUeton— Middling 13%

J Amalg. Cppper .
i Am. Agricultural
1 Am. Can . . . 26 H
I Am. Car and IFdry. 51'»1 Am Cities Pfd. . .
i Am Cotton Oil . 3S*4
{ Am. Smelting . . . 67

Am. Snuff
i Am*. Sugar .

Am. Tel and Tab .120%
Am Tobacco. . .Sftllfc
Atchison . . . . 9 8 %1 Atlantic Coast Line.

I Canadian Pacific . .186%
,' Central Leather . . . 35
Chesap'e and Ohio. . 47%
Cm. Mil. and St.

Paul 98%
' Erie . . . . " - 26H
Central Electric . .148%

[Great Northern, pfd.122^j
Illinois Central . .112

' Interborough - Met,
I pfd . 6 3
iKan. City Southern. 26S
J Lehlgh Valley . .13654

; Liggett and Myera.
! Lorillard Co . . . .

Mo, Kan. and Tex. 12*4
Missouri Pacific . 10%
Mes. Petroleum . 67 %
N. Y Central . 85^
N IT, N. H. and H 54*4
X. and W. . . .
Northern Pacific . .109%
Pennsylvania . 110»i
Reading . . . . 162%

' Rep Iron and Steel,
do. pfd . . .1 Rock Island Co . 1^

j do. pfd 1%
j St L. and San Fran
1 2nd pfd . . . *
( Seaboard Air Line. . .

Low Cloae
63 Vi 69%

56
2Gtt
51%

26%
51%
00
38 HSSVj

65% tttt-A

ICG '
120% 120%
231 % 231%

97% 98%
. HS%

185% 185%

"% "%4fi

97%

46$

Prev.
Clone.

69%.
55
26%
51%
60
38%
66%

163%
106%
120%
228%
9T%

118
81%

186
36
47%

97% 98%
„ .. 25% 25%

148% 148% 148
122% 122% 122%
112 112 112

63 63 63
26% 26% 26%

134% 134% 134%
133 133
210 218
IbS 168

12 12% 1J%

65 67% 65%
85% 85% 85%
51 51% 53

104 104
109% 109 109%
110% 110% 111

15J% 152%

Chicago, July 22.—Black rust and
heat, spoiling- the outlook for even
an a ferage yield In the spring crop
belt, made the wheat market today
tend to soar. The close was firm 7-S@
lo to 1 l-4c above last night. Corn
showed a net advance of l--i@3-S to
6-8c, and oats finished 1-4 off to l-8e
up. In provisions the outcome langed
from 22 l-2c decline to a gain of
2 1-2 ©5e.

It g-enerally was admitted that all
prospect* of a big crop of wheat in
the northwest was gone. There seemed
to be no doubt that virtually all Dako-
tas and Minnesotas had been over-
spread, to a gneatei or less extent, by
black rust There was also high au-
thority for an opinion that the sprins
wheat haivest would equal an average.
Houses that do much of the export
business here were conspicuous buyers.

Predictions that the government
would atop altogether the importing
of damaged corn from Argentina put
strength into the coin market There
was a notlceaible scantiness of re-
ceipts.

Hedging sales kept the oats mar-
ket relatively weak

Pork and lard broke, under un-
loading-

Chicago Quotations.
were quotations in Chicago

$1.00
»1 00
>1 75

o Bale
S1.50

Georgia, small .. . . . . ..
White . .? ..

PEPPER—Fancy . ..
Small . . . . .

CORN—Roasting ears. doz.
CANTALOUPES ~, .

Market Is firm.

.. ..tl.2591.7E i
. .. .No sale
.. . 12.25® 3.00
.. ..*1.00ig>12C

Following
today

16 J
22
84%

1%

84

Charleston—Middling nominal; exports
37, stock 1.289

Wilmington—Middling nominal. stocK
10.193

Norfolk—Middling 13*-, receipts 377, ex-
ports 51.! sales ^S stock 17,r>13

Baltimore—Middling 13 %. stock »,130
Bo&ton—Middling 13.25 t-tock 1,800
Philadelphia— Middling 13 50, stock

New Tork—Middling 13 J5. exports 896,
•lock 110.430

Minor ports—Stock 2,502
Totafc today—Receipts J-tO exports 2.494.

Mock 277 S7.5
Total for week—-Receipts 3 508, exports

34.910"
Total for aeaaon—Receipts 10,389.019, ex-

ports h 843.250.

Interior MoTement.
Houston—Middling 13 5-16 receipts 137,

Biupments S34 ^ales 72, stock 30561.
Memphis—Middling 13%. receipts 552,

shipments 423 „ sales 25 stock 18,233
Augusta—Middling- i-J's receipts 217,

shipments 36U. stock 1J 23J
St, Louis—Middling 133s 'receipts 465,

shipments 451, sales 10 stock 15 841.
Cincinnati—Receipts 67. shipments 181,

•lock 13,478
Little Rock—Middling 13 *» . receipts 20.

shipments 419 ^tock 9 SOS
Total toda>—Receipts 1 435 shipments

3.677. stock 100 153

New Orleans Cotton.
Ne^ Orleans July 2J

•within narrow limits totlay
5 points do-R, n at its low
points up at Its highest and closing 2 points
up to 2 points down

The trade paid more attention to Texas
weather than to any other feature The
map was dr> so far as the western belt was
concerned, and during the day private tel-
egrams said that no rain had fallen in
Texas. This caused tho buying The fore-
cast of showers for a portion of -west Texas
and the belief among the bear element that
the long drouth In the west w. as about to

. t>e broken caused the selling
Some easiness was caused in the After-

noon by telegrams stating that clouds were
appearing in Texa^ Receipts of f i \e bales
of new cotton at Houston v\ ai a bearish
feature as also was th*> report of the first
bale of the Alabama crop but no real sell-
Ing power de-velop«d at aiy time

Spot cotton quiet unchanged -wiles on
the spot, 430 to arrive 10, good ordlnarj,
11 3-16, strict good ordlnarv, 11 11-16 low
middling. 1C 9-15 strict low middling, 13
middling 13.5-16, strict middling. 13 11-16
Kood middling, 14 1-15, strict good middling.
14% receipts, 184 stock. 52,646.

. . 4 4 3 %
17% 17%

. 53% 53% 53% 53%

/. 96% 96% 96% 96%
S°do 6pfd a.Way ; " 77% 77%

TeSa^Co. f^". "l36% 135% 136% 136%
TeKos and Pacific 13 % 14
Union Pacific . . 128^ 127% 127% 127%
U S Steel . . . t l% 61 61% 61

do. pfd . . , -1101-4 109*4 110% 109%
Utah Copper 57 06 ̂  567» 5b%
^Carolina Ch.ml- jg ^ ,^ ^

Western Union .59 5S% SS% 58%
Total sales for the day, 175,000 shares.

WHEAT
July
Sept . .
Dec .

CORN—
Jul> . . .
Sept. . . .
Dec . .

OATS—
July . . .
Sept . . .
Dec . .

PORK—
July . .
bept. . .

LARD—
July
Sept . . .
Oct . .

RIBS—
July . .
Sept . . .
Oct . . .

Prev
Cloae Close

79% Sl% 79% SI*
79% S0% 79% SO*

.70% 71 70% 71

37 36%
35% 35

~

.10 17 30 -!0 10 10

.12.10 12 10 12 07

.11 9J 11 95 11 87
11.47 11 50 11 42

12 07
11 9J
11 47

10 02
10 15
10 15

12 10
11 90
11 4J

BONDS.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. July 22.—Cotton spot easier;

good middling. 7 89, middling. 7 39. low
middling, 6 91. sales, 5,000, speculation and
export, 500, receipts, 6,000 Futures closed
quiet.

Prev.
Opening- Close. Close

July 719 7.14% 7.18
July-Aug. .., 7vl7 714% 713
Aug-Sept, ..... . . 6 9 4 % C 92 695
Sept.-Oct. .. .. .. 6.77% t> 75 6 79
Oct,-Nov i. 673% 670 6 7 4
Nov-Dec. 667% 674% 6.68%
Dec-Jan 667 6 6 4 668%
Jan-Feb.' .. .... . . 6 6 7 % 665 6.69
Feb -Men G 68% 666 6.70
Mch-Apr. 876 667 6.71%
April-May 667% 672
2Ja>-June 671*4 668 tf 72%

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York. July 22 —Liverpool showed

further strerigth this morning, and our mar-
ket opened some 4 or 5 points above last
night's closing The foreign market, -was
a- buyer here early, one comparatively large
order In January on the opening being re-
garded as for foreign accounts On the
smalt advance brought about by this buy-
ing there was sufficient local selling to bring
abonL a decline to last night's prices. The
market showed, a atrong undertone howev-
er, and there appeared to be very little
selling from the south. Weather condi-
tions continued unchanged, although there
was some indications of show era in Okla-
homa- Each, day that passes without relief
makes the western situation more serious.

Jayf Bond & Co.
N"ew Torfc. July 22 —The market for the

greater part of today ruled quiet and
steads* at a mall advance No rain hav-
ing fallen in Texas and Oklahoma over
night, selling waa limited while buying dur-
ing he flrst hour proved rather active.
However, business was not large nor gen-
eral and consequently prices declined from
fhelr best after the car-ty demand had been
filled Crop reports from the southwest
aay that rain must be had this week, in
order to prevent serious injury to the plant.
In many places It has stopped growing and
deterioration, will be general unless the sit-
uation it. soon revived by moisture. This
condition is an-stainlng" the market but ac-
tivity and, higher prices are held In check
by the satisfactory progress of the crop in

crn states.

U S 2s. registered
do. coupon

U S 3s. registered
do coupon . . . . . * . * • *

U S 4s. registered
do coupon . , , . . . . . .

Panama 3s coupon •• •••
American Agricultural 5s .. ..
American Cotton Oil 5s . . .
American Tel & Tel cv 4%s..
American Tobacco Gs, bid.
Atchison gen. 4a
Atlantic Coast Line col 4s, bid
Baltimore & Ohio cv 4%a
Central of Georgia 5b bid
Central Learther 5s. bid .
Chesapeake & Ohio t/v 4Sjs bid
Chicago, B. &. Quincy joint 4s
Chicago Mil &. St. P«uil cv 4%=s
Chicago, R I &. Pac. R. R. col 4s
Erie gen 4s. bid
Illinois Central ref 4s
Louisville &. Nashville im 4s
Liggett iV Myers 5s, bid ,
Lorillard TS btd
Missouri Kan & Texas 1st 4-»
Nev. York Central gen Sfes
"X V. N H &. Hartford cv 6«?
Norfolk & Western c\ 4%s bid
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv SVaa <1915>
Reauing gen 4e
Republic Iron &. Steel 5s (1940),. b
St Louis &. San Fran ret 4s
Seaboard Air Line adj 5s
Southern Bell Telephdne 5s ...
Southern Pacific c\ 4s
Southern Railway 5s

do gen 4s . . .
Texas Company cv. fas* . . . .
Tetas & Pacific 1st. bid
Union Pacific 4s
f S Steel 5s
"Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s

Becelpts in Chicago.
Estimated

Today Tomorrow.
Wheat cars 972 879
Corn cars .. .P 1SJ 1J3
Oats, cars 1SJ 1-"
Hogs, head .. . 21000 17000

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts 3,285 000, against 2 228 -

000 last year, shipments l,74a 000 .rguJmt
691,000 last year

Corn—Receipts. 610.000 against 504. 000
last year, shipments. 328000. against 540000

Gram.
110

.100
100 "4

~

10 4
98%

100
103V-

9r>

85% !
101% |

72% ,
- 99%

100 *
- 98% !

102% j

WheChicago Tuly 2 2 — ' _
red S1%@S2% No J ha™ ^
No 2. northern 9.1 No 2 spring

Corn—No 2 yellow, 7J
Oats—-No 2 white, 3C @3G % .

Rye—Xo. - 63
Barley. 48@57
Timothj. S-I 00^5 2&
Clover. $1000^)1300
St Louis, Juij H - Cash

J-OCLTUV AND EGGS.
llona, li\ e. pound ^ i&c
.Friers, pound . . . . , . , . . ,. .. .. ,. . ISc
Ducks. a,ploue .. .. «. .. .. ,„ .. .. 3fio
Eggs, dozen ., ., .. .. . .iso

ATLANTA UVB STOCK MARlfET.
t±ty W. H. White, Jr.. of White rrovlajon

Company.)
Good to choic« steers 1.000 to 1.200

pounda. JO.SG to 10.86.
Good steers, SOU to 1,000 pounds. 96.00

to *b.50.
Medium to cood stcera, 700 to 850 pounda,

55.60 lo J6.00.
dood to choice beef cowa. 800 to 300

poundu, *5.7G to $6.25.
Medium to good cowa. 700 Co 760 pounds,

i& „& to J6.75.
Medium .to choice heifers, 760 to 850

pounds, ?a &0 to )8US.
Medium to eood heitcra. 650 to 750 pounds.

$5,00 to $5.^5.
The above represent rullnt; prices ot ffood

quality beet cattle. Inferior ffradea and
diitry typoa selilnc lower.

Medium to common Btoera, l£ Cat. 800 to
900 pounds, $& 50 to f 6 00.

Medium to common cowa. If fat. 700 to
SOU pounds. $4.50 to 46.25.

^lixed. common, ?J &0 to (4 60.
Lrood iiuttJiar buJJs, $4 00 to 4fi,0ff.

Choice Tennessee lambu. 70 to 86 pounda.
$7.<JU to }7 60.

MeU-um lainba, $4 50 to $5.00.
t-ueep, S^.iu to $4.^6. .

t rime ho EM 160 to JOO pounds, 18 20 to
{a 35

bond butcher hosx 140 to 160 pounds,
5b {in 10 Jii.Ji*

Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140 pounds,
$7 Tu to ^S.OO.

Ltlebt pls^. &0 to 100 pounds, J7 60 to
ST.7& a

Heavy and rouffh hocrs, 200 to 300 poundi,
57.J& to J7.76,

Abovo quotations apply to corn-fed lioffa.
Maiil ^nd pea/>ut-fatteited 1^ to Jo under.

Cattle receipts light. Market steady and
unchanged T\vo loads of Tenne^ee cattle
received this week. These were about all
tho good cattle on the market and were
sold at top price B. L>cneral receipt run-
ning motsUy to li^bt and medium gr^cle
towc.

Sheep and lambs in moderate supply
Quality fair. Market slightly lower.

Hogs In fair supply. Market steady t?
a shade higher.

WHKAT—
No 2. red .
No 2 hard

I CORN—
No 2
No. 2 white -

1 OATS—
| No J

No J white

Close

The optimistic attitude toward the
real estate market Is . steadily grow-
ing: dmong1 all agents, and that it is
not without firm foundation, ia dally
becoming more apparent In tha last
week or more four or five agents have
said that the last month showed the
best business they have done in a
year. One agent said that it waa the
best month he has had In his three
year's experience in Atlanta A num-
ber of substantial deals weref announc-
ed on Wednesday.

Store Properties Sold.
"W. I*. & John O. ̂ DuPree have sold

for P. M. Mackle, S. R. Crawford and
Norman I. Miller to a client a store
property at the northwest corner of
Highland and St. Charles avenues, for
$13,500. This property consists of two
stores covering a space 50x50 on a lot
which fronts 126 feet on St. Charles
avenue, which frontage will be covered
by the purchaser with a three-story
apartment building1.

Butler Street Smle. •
Dr W. J. Blalock has sold to Mrs.

Lula Belle Qulnby th"e northeast cor-
ner of Butler and Ellis streets, front-
Ing 200 feet on Butler, street and 13G
feet on Ellis, for a consideration of

.
Grant & Christie have sold for the

S H. Pholan company to E. T. Browjt
3,560 acres ol tarm Unds in Crawford
county, below Macon, for »25,600. Mr.
Brown will convert the property Into
a modern stock farm.

Kinsas City. July ^ — Cash £***t. NJ£SS-4;t."f2(Ji?o.I& '-^K- ».

Cotton Region Battctin.
Atlanta Ga.—For the 24 hours ending at

8 a ,m . 75th meridian time, July 22. 1914.

•t*tlo» «t
ATLAN* TA. QA.

District.

Tamper**.

!
£
E

•

5

rf

fM

=
II

I!
ATLANTA, cloudy .
^Chattanooga, clear .
Columbus, cloudy.
Gainesville, pt, cldy.
Greenville. S. C . clear.
Griffin*, cloudy . . .
-•cMacon. pt. cldy. .
Montlcello, clear , .
Newnan, clear ,
Rome, clear
Spartanburg; clear . .
Tallapoosa, cloudy. .
Toccoa. clear . . .
West Point, pt. cldy,

.00

.00
00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

."0

Texas Rainfall.

Missing—Dublin, Hondo, Huntsvllle, Mex-
la, Quanah, Lanklako, Marble Falls.

"Wilmington . .
Charleston . .
Augusta . * *
Savannah . . .
ATLANTA . .
Montgomery . .
Mobile . . . .
Memphis . . .

t Vick&burg. . .1 New Orleans .
I Little Rock . .
1 Houston . - .
i Oklahoma. . .

Coffee.
I>8W Yo* July --— lbe coffee martet

W1S weaker toUay Oentril •»=}•«»<* »*-

S^a-^^w^1^:
grnsictKnBtSa met ^ery little support at
any time during the day. Sales 1H.-..0.

spot coffee quiet. Bio No 7. 8 A. bantos
^^avro1"^ franc lower, Hamburg un-

Juturel incjianeed to 50 rela lower
Futures In New York ranged aa follow,!

Open Cloye
January 8.31 bid ||4g« i
February .. .• .. •• ••• - 8838*3;
March T. 9.0209.05 «.»4g» S
Anrll 8 97©S.S
M«v " 9.08©9 U 9.00(019 C

3ui-':".v- :: -..". *:?-&°M «!8SS
August . « « •• •• , . - ...... 8 39S$8 A

OcuSer1""." ." -V ,V 8^70e>8"73 8 60«fc C
November 8.80@8 83 S 6 W 1
December 8 90 bid S97!H)SS

Rice,
New Orleans, July -2.J—Rough rice, nom-

inal Japan steady Quotations unchanged.
Receipts Rough, 57J, millers, 673, clean, .
1482 Sales, 6^5 pockets clean Japan at

FLOCK, Git A IN AND 1'EED.
tlour sacked, per bbl—Victory tin towel

bags. 5r> 71, V iclory (our finest patent),
$ > b j Quality (in 4±> Ib towel bags), $5 7&,.
Quality (oui linest patent), $5 b5, <Jrloria
(•iclf rising). i5 -&, White Lily (self rising).
50 10. bw<Lii3 Down (highest pate.nl) ?&!(>,
furitan (highest patent), ?•» 'JO, Paragon
(highest paienl) $4.1*0, Home Queen (high-
est patent). S4 SO, White Cloud (high pat-
enO $* 7a> White Daii.y (high patent),
$4 75 Ocean bpra-y (patent), $* jO. Southera
btur (patent), *4 50, KlQB Cotton (patent).

Meal, racked, per bu.—Meal, plain 14Mb
sacks. 97c, Meal plain 9C-Ib sacks, OSi.,
meal 4S-lb tackB, 51 00, meal. 24-lb sacks,
51 OJ cracked corn. 9u-lb iacka, $1 01

t.rala tacked ber bu—Corn, yellow, 38c,
oata fancy white clipped, 69c, oats. No J
white clipped. 5 f , oat4. fancy white 5C. J
oat-s, \\hlte, 55, oats. No. . inlxeu, o*!, oats,.

Hay' Etc —Alfalfa, choice pea-green
SI jj timothy, "hoice large bales, $l,Jr,
tiinothy. No 1 smxll Wl<-3 Jl.JO, Urge
lleht clover-mixed hay, 51 JD. amall l.gft
ciover-raixed hay, $146, straw. G5c C s
mcll Harper, J29 50, C. S hulls, backed.

*lChlcken Feed Per Cu t—Aunt Patty
muah 4 ^5-pound sacks **' 50. Aunt Patsy
maah 100-pound sacks, J J K 3 . Purina pigeon
feed 100-pound aacks. 5J GO Purina chow-
der1 1-i-packaee bales. $_ «0. Purina chow- i
der 100-pouna backs, $2 40 Puriiia scratch '
I1 DAcktt "6 bales. $J 40, Purina tcraUtij, 100-
nound sacks, $220. Victory scratch. 100-
pound sacks. 5215. Mctory «cratch, 60-
Dound. Hacks ?2 -i5 oyster nhell, 100-pound
Backs 75<- beef scraps 100-pound sacks,
S3 32 b*-ef bcraps SO pound sacks, S3 t>0.
charcoal, per cwt 30-pound sacks. $^ 00,
chicken wheat, per bushel. $1 30

ground Feed Per Cut —Arab horse feed.
$183, King Corn horse feed. $170, Victory
horae feed *1G5, A B C feed, |1.65, Su-
crene horse and mule feed. 51 45 Sucrene
dairy feed. $150. alfalfa meal 100-pound
sacks, 5145. beet pulp per cwt. $1.70.

Shorta, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts,
white. 100-pound aacks §190. shorti fancy.
75-pound Hacks, 51 85, shorts P W.. 75-
Dound. sacks ?1 80. shorts, brown, 100-
pound &ack% 51 75, Georgia feed, 75-
pound ^ocks $1 75, germ meal, 100-pound
sacks, $1-75 germ meal 75-pound sacks,
$175. bran, P. W, 100-pound sacks,. $145.
bran, P W, 75-pound tacks. $1.45

Salt—Salt brlclt (Med ), per case, $& 10
nalt brick (plain) per case. $2 35. salt. Red
Rock, per cwt, SJ 10, salt. Ozone,, per case
30 packages. Jl 00 salt 100-pound sacks,
Chlppewa, B4c. salt 30-pound sacks. Chip-
T>ev>a, 32e, Bait, 100-pound sacks V. P. c->c
salt. 50-pound sacks, V P . 31c, salt. 25-
pound sacks, V P, 19c

These prices are f o b Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes. Special prices OD
mixed and solid cars,,.

1WTo«-1^A4-IViarKet
«. . «
T?irm 1T1 TTninn Pa-X1 U 111 JH UIUOH ITtL

cific and Other Securities.
Investment Bonds Easier.

Howcll street, 51xl9G feet. June 26. j
^700—Benjamin J. Voyles (by administra-

tor) to E, N. O'Belrne, lot on north side'
Walker street, 150 feet west ot old Todd.
road, 60x146 feet. April 11. I

$1.600—Mrs Jennie H. Johnson (by ad-
ministrator) to T. M Johnnon, lot on Hoi-
derness street, 75 feet north of Oak street, I
50x150 feet. April 6, 1010. J

£lem.
$713—R, E. Denhaur v William H Dun-

away, lot on west aide Griffin etreet. 5& !
feet south of Mcldrlm street, 29x100 feet, i ...
July 21, I0 j New York, July 22.—Despite Injec-

JWed to Secure. ' tion of such new and unfavorable ele-
$975—Mrs. Theodosia D Warren to Mrs. j merits as the proposed dissolution suit

K. Y. Wight, No Us Henry street, 50x120 ' against the New Haven and the aban-
feet July J, 1910. ] aonment Of the Rock Island reorgranl-

,,, ' ' i 1 • ! zation plan, today's stock market held
lfl o3E EBtmtewmTSn i r i i j i f t . n (hv fairly firm In that class of securities

ecutor) to \v s. Billon lot on southwest wnose present and future seem rea-
corner Piedmont' avenue and Thirteenth sonably assured. }

Buildlnr PermltM, -
93,200—Dunbar St Sewell, 14 The Prado,

two-story frame dwelling Day work
f200—J G. Ogleaby, 18 Marietta street,

alterations. C. W Bernhardt. contractor.
$1.700—Arch Cribbs. North avenue and

Williams street, heating plant, Grebham &
Jackson, contractors

Some of these issues rose above the !
preceding day's best prices, notably \
Union Pacific, United States Steel and
Amalgamated Copper, but failed to
hold any considerable part of their
advantage. New Haven fell 2 points
at the outset, but sobn recovered a
pai t cf its loss. Other semi-active
stocks of speculative value also mado

^ John F. Black & Co.
K«» York, July 2J —The market showed

no Btr«ns*h toda.y, in spite of the fact that
there wa* no rain reported in Texas, TJiera
i» BO little support that everyone la afraid
to buy- fDr 'ear that there ralffht be a
umasn. it Texas should gtt rain. New crop
Btanthit were Oov,n 1 to i points today, and
tb« undertone was no good

Cu(t«e was very weak, on Brazilian selling
•ad December clatse& i3 down,

Cotton Seed OH.
Saw York, July 22.—<?ottoo seed oil was

tor*»tdera.bly lower, the result of liquida-
tion by tired longs, selling against prowpect-

-~**>lxe lower crude purchases and lack ot out-
side demand Final prices were 4 to 15
poirUH net lower. Sales, 2CT.COO.

Th^ market closed steady. Spot, 7.23®
"ffutores ranged as follows

Opening, Closing'
x JulT .. •• -- -- ,.T.24@7 27 7.S3@7.24

AWSUSt 7.29^*730 7.23&7 24
8*pt«itib*r. « •* *• * . 7 2907.30 7,20@7.22

Voveinber" /.' ^1*."*." *e"65®6 69 C*B!>@6'61
December .. .* .. .. 6.60@6 63 6.B6@S 58
JmnUAfy .. * . , - •-6.60&6.63 6 57® 6.59
February .. ., - ,6,60@8.66 6.57©CC1

Memphis July 22.—Cotton need products,
nriRMi t-*"^ Oil, 633©6.34. meal, 128.00,

I •Highest yesterday. ••Lowest for 24 hour*
1 endlnc S a. m, 75th meridian tlm*.
' x-Minlmum temperatures ar« for 12-hour

period ending at 8 a. m this date.
NOTE—The average highest and lowest

temperatures are made up at each cantor
from tho actual number or report* received.
and the average precipitation from th«
number of stations reporting 0 10 Inch ot
more? The "state of weather" 1* that pro
railing at time of observation.

Sagar.
N*-w >orh July J2—Raw MUgar steady,

•tola**** 2,fll. centrtfujal 1.2ft. Refined

Except light scattered showers at a few
widely separated stations fair weather pre-
vails throughout the belt. Temperatures
continue high in the western districts and
seasonable In the central and eastern sec-
tions. ™

C. F. TOO HERRMANN,
Section Director.

Country Product.
Chicago. July 22.—Butter unchanged.
TCgga unchanged; recclpta 13,481 caaes. ,
Fotato«s lower, receipts 13S cam; Kannas

and MlMonrl Ohioa 6SQ70 per buabei;
Tiome-grown Ohioa $1.1501.26 per bag, Vir-
ginia, barrels. $2 10®2.35.

Poultry^ alive, unchanred. v
New York, July 22.—Butter steafly, lin-

changedi, receipts 10,800.
rhee#e firm, unchanged; reoeipta 4,200.
Eggs steady, unchanged; receipt* 16.800.
IJve poultry Irregular;1 weatarn chickeno,

broilers, 23®^4, fowl* 18f turkey* 15Q>X&H:
dredsed Bteady, -western chicken*, froien, 14
®20. fowls UeiftK: turkeyB 25QZ*.

St. EH>UI«. Jnly.., 22.—-poultry, except
wpringH, lower at ICftftlB-

Butter and «gjra -unchanged.
Kaneaa City, July 22 —Butter, creameries,

23. firsts 21, second* IS. packing stock 17.
KgV*> fl'*ta, S>: seconds 14.
Foultry, Hen*, 1»; broll*r« 17.

Live Stock.
Kansas City, July ^* —^Hogs—Receipts

@a 10. pacKers anti butciiera ?895<S )916,
llcht ISSBSS-IO, Pigs ?875©900.

Cattle—Receipts b.uOO, Bteady. prime fed
ateers J950@9.MO, dressed beet steers .$8.16
©9^5. %veHtern steers ?7.BO<gi9 60. southern
ateers 55 BO@8 60. cows *4 26®7.75. heifers
*0 SO® 9.50, stockera *5.8E@8 60.

Sheep—Receipts 4,000, steady, Jambs

tT.36@ir.90. yearlings JG.00@t-.76, wethers
475®6.7S, ewes $ 4 0 0 < & 4 f i & , stockers and

feeders J3.25®6.50.
un^cttle^!' bulk "sels&ljfiF.lS, light 98'76®'
9 22% mixed tS 65® 9 tf> heavy SS 50 ©9 ^0. ,
rough *S.50@8 65, plga *7.80©3 10 ,

Cattle—Receipts 13.000, Irregular. beeves
17 70@10.00; steers $6.40@8 iJ5, atockers
35 65fi*8 05, eo%vs and heifers $3 »6@9.i;6J
calves S7.75®11.S5.

Sheep—Receipts 1-4,000, steady, «heep
45 16@6.80, yearlings $5 60@G GO, lambs
SG 00<&>S 05.

St. Louis, July 22.—Hogs—Receipts b.^00,
higher, pigs and lights 58.25 @ 9.25 . nilxed
and butchers ¥9.00©9 30; good heavy J9 16
©9.30

Cattle—Receipts 4.200, steady, native beef
steers *7 50@10 00, cows and helCero S5 00@
950, stockers 55 OQ@7 50, Texas and Indian
ateers $57C@S.25 f cows and helfera $450©
6.50, native calves |6 00@10 GO.

Sheep—Receipts 3,000. lower, native mut-
tons $4.00©4.50, lambs $7 00®7 90.

Naval Stores.
Savanah, Oa., July 22 —Turpentine steady

at 45%., sales. GI>9, receipts, 1,019, ship-
ments, 340; stocks, 98,263, A, B, C. JD, £,
F, Gf H. *370 to 53-76, I, $376. K, *4.EO,
M, $4,75, N, $5 GO. window glass, ?5 90,
water white, o.co.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the

on WedneBday, July 22, compared with
on the corresponding day laat year.year.

- 328
184

ports
those

1,147
995

2
135
51
.

766
37

231

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Ogiesby Grocery Company t

AxJe Crreaae—-Diamond, $1,76. No. 1 Mica.
$3-i5, Nu J. Mica, $4.25. *

Cheese—Aldernoy, 18.
Red Kock Ginger Ale—Quarts, tt; pints.

$10 Ued Roclc uyrup, $1 50 per gallon.
Candy-—Stick. &&^c r mlx^d, 6&c, choco-

latet*. I2c.
Salt—100-lb. bags, 53c, ice cream, Goc:

Granocryatal. SOc. No. 3 barrels, $3.26.
Arm and Hammer Soda, 93 05. keg boda.

2c, Royal Baking Powder, l-lb., $4 80,
U-lb. SG 00, Horatord,o. $4.uO, Ciood i-Uck.
$^.76. Success, SI SO, Rough Rider. $.180.

Beans—Lima, 8%c, navy. 6^4c
Ink—Per -crate, SI 20
Jelly—30-lb. pailu, *1.35, 3-oz. JJ.70.
fapaghettl—?1 90.
t.eattoei>—Diamond oak. 48c.
Pepper—Grain, 16c, ground* i Sey
Flour—Kleeant, $l> 50, Diamond. $5.50 Bes11

Self-Rising, *5.60. Monogram. $4.76, Carna-
tion, $4.6&*. Golden Grain. $4.50; Pancake,
per case, $3 00.

Lard end Compound—Cottolone. $7.76:
Snowdrift, casei 56^5. Flake White, 9.

Sour tiherklhs—Per crate. ?1 40; kegs;
$6 60@>8 00, sweet mixed, kega, $12 oO,
olives. 90o to $4 E>0 per dozen.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by the White Provision Co.)

Cornfield hamu, 10 to 12-lb. average .1BH
Cornfield bams, 12 to 14- _/. average .18
Cornfield skd. hams 16 to 18-lb. aver-
Cornfielci picnic hams. 6 to 8-lb aver-

aeo . - - • 14%
Cornfield breakfast bacon 24
Cornfield sliced bacon, l-lb boxes, 12 to

ca^e. pec case ... 3.60
Grocerb bacon, wide ana narrow .. .. 19
Ctn-mflcld fresh pork uau^age. link or

bulk, .iS-lb buckeiB 13%
Cornfield Frank tor t^ 10-lb cartons . .14
Cornfield Bologna siflisage. 25-lb. boxes. 12
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-.b. boxes .,.14H
Cornfield smoked link i»*uuage. 25-lb.

boxes . . . » • _ , . . • . . . • .. ... .. 11
Cornfield Frankforts, In pickle, kita .. 2.00
Cornfield hird tierce basis .. . ,. ... 11 ̂
Country style lar*a, 50-1 b. tine i . _. ...llVb
Compound lard, tierce basis .. i. ... .. 9 %
I> &. extra rlba ...13%
JD. s. bellies, medium average 14 %
U S. bellies U&bt average ... 14^

Dry Goods.

Galveston . . . . . .
New Orleans
Mobile - « • -
Savannah - ••• •
Charleston
Wilmington .. .. .. r. .. .
Norfolk
New York .. .. , - .. - • •
Pacific Coast ., ..

Total .1 . . . . . - . 940 3,364
Interior Movement.

, 1914. 1&13.
Houston 137 768
Augusta . .- .. .. 217 78
Memphis .. 652 418
St. LoUts 465 395
Cincinnati - .. Bl 155
14ttle Rock 26 11

New York, July 23.—Cotton goods mar-
kets were quiet today with att easing ton-

, dency reported on brown cottons. Men's
l wear buying wau generally light for spring
i except on beach cloths. Yurna were quiet,

Foreign Finances.
London, July 2Ji—Consols for money 75^;

consols for account 75 9-16.
Bar silver steady at 24%d.
MToney 1 u. fiat a/. 7

Total 1,438 1,815

Recrelnta Thursday.
GalyeMton, 500 to 900, against 915 last

CNew Orl«an», 300 to 700, against 427 last

.
XHt,count rates, short bills

months 2 9-16<@»2% '

Metals.
Now Yorlfc July 28 — Load quiet at ?3.86@

3 95; London £19 2s 6d.
Spelter quiet at $4.93@S.OGr London £21

12s fid.
Copper quiet, electrolytic $13.50® 13.62;

lake nominal; castings S13 25©13,37.
Ttn firm; Cpot £31,62©31 87, September

$31.70(931.87.
Iron quiet and unchanged
London, copper quiet; ±.pot £60 Gs, futures

£80 15s.
Tin firm, «pot 1143 10s; futures f 146,
Iron. Clev*land w»rrant«, Els

Warranty I>eeda.
117 250*-A. H. Boyiiton to Porter LtmBr

ston, lot on eaat side Whitehall Btreet, 1J5
feet northeast ot Uurnett etreet, 23x110 feet.
JU*5 708—Martha P. Hlnkley to George C.
Walters et al . lot on southwest corner Lar-
kin and Walker streets. 93x50 |eet. July -1.

?4.000—Charles A Bowen to Walter A.
Sims, lot on southwest corner of Twelttn
Btreet and Columbia avenue, 50x117 feet.
JUJ]L 076—General Realty and Development
corporation to t>. E Terrell, lot on aoutn
aide Elixir avenue, 300 feet west of Wel-
lineton street, 50x119 feet July -Jl

ji.GOO—John D Babbage, Jr. to Richard
N. McArthur. lot. on south side Avery drive.
178 Cent east of Maddox drive, 60x11*! July
17$4QO—C. C. Wynn io Dr. W J Tucker, lot
on cast side Henry street. 40b feet north of
Greensferry avenue, 40x119 feet, July 21.

J500—J. A Ray to C. C Wynn, name
property. July 13. ,

55,000—J Turetzky to Max Llberson, lot
on cast side Fitzgerald street, 100 feet north
of Decatur street, 100x106 feet July 17

S10 and other conslderattona—Mlas Helen
I Mar-shall to Mrs. JuJid, W Johnson, Noa.
J4. ^b and J8 Liberty street, 100x168 feet

*1 4^0—Mrss Theodosia D Warren to Mrs.
J R Carmichael, No 119 Henry street, 50x
1^0 feet June J, 1910

$1 7S5—Mra J R Carmichael to J. T.
Weaver, same property July 10

$3GO—-Johii fa Cohen et al to Walton
Realty company, lot at Intersection of Oak
street with Atwood street, 50x150 fee,t July

Sl.JOO—Walton Realty company to Mrs.
Etta Nelsler, same property. Julj Jl.

$4 71^—Peachtree Creek Land company to
E Lee Wort*ham. lot on Wesley avenue. 330
feet «re-*t of Hemphlll avenue, 1 753x300
feet. July 1.

52100—J L Harris to .Real Estate Trust
company, lot on southwest corner Little
street and an alley. 190 feet east of Crew
street. 40xJ50 feet August 8, 1913

$1 and exchange of property—J. W Mil-
ton to Jack D Hayes, lot on west side of
Bryan street, 194 feet north of Lively ave-
nue, 50x130 feet July -Jl

J5.500—Mrs Mary C Fields to W H
Rhett and E. IS O Belrne, lot on east side
Davis street, 99 feet houth of Foundry
street, 65x100 feet. Juli 21

$fe 000—T. E Adams to Mrs Mary C.
Fleldb bame property July 8

-$•(.365—A. F Herrfnarton to T. E Adams,
fcame property. July 8.

jgflO—W. H Butler to W S Martin, lot
on north side Ran kin street, 164 feet west
of Randolph street, SSxJOO feet July 20

$416—W F Bronson to Security State
bank. lot 011 soulhejst corner Hill and
Nolan street 37x105 teat July 20.

$1,500—Warren Investment company to
Lott Warren, lot 10 block C, Cobba Land
company, on east side Mew nan avenue, 76x
150 feet July 11

$325—C. G Hannah to John S. Owens to
A. S, Thompson, lot on west side Springer
street. 3.J2 feet north of DeFoor's Ferry road
50-: J7 3 feet. June 20.

*^Su—Same to tamo. lot on i* eat sfde
Springer street. JGJ feet north of DeFoor's
Ferry road ~bOx27j feet June 20

$600—I. N Ragsdale to R F Folds, lot 49
feet east of corner Selwln and Wilmington
avenues. 46x150 feet July 11

$_' 000—T. B Lumpkln Realty company to
J M Hamilton, No. 161 Bellwood aveane
JCxlOS feet September lo. 1913.

$1 £00—Mrs Maggie L Mathta to James
C. Cook, lot on east side Highland avenue,
125 feet north of Greenwood avenue, 61x^34
feet January 12

$4,200—L M Anderson to E H Eggles-
ton, lot on south side Spencer street, 110
feet west of Walnut street, 115x132 feet.
December 16, 1912.

$3 850—E H. E&gleston to Mrs. A. D.
Lively, same property. Julj, 1914.

Bonds for Title.
$10,000—S W. buliivan to Mra L Ella

Hardy, lot east side Bedford place 12^ feet
north of Eighth street. 50x150 November
18. 1913

$1,200—I N Kagsdale to P F Folds lot
at corner Seluln and "tt liming ton a\ enues
49x150 July 7

$1,200—Charles H McCord to A. F Mlck-
erson. lot north side Lyon street. 90 feet
west of Billiard street, 23x63 November 4

$6.000—N. C. McPherson to Mrs. A B
Camp lot east side North Boulevard 360
feet north of Highland avenue, 50x200. July

$2,000—Atlanta Banking and Savings
company to Mrs E V Reynolds, lot eaat i
aide West Ontario avenue. 1,110 feet south
of Gordon street. G0x212. March 6, 1913 I

$J9.000—William J. Blalock to Mrs Lulu
B Qulmby, as trustee for herself and chll- ,
dren, lot northwest corner Butler and Ellis '
streets, 135x200, July 21.

Loan Deeds. i
$3 750—Mrs. Etta Nelsler

Bond company of New
corner AtwooT
July 20

$10.000—E. Lee and Louise H. Worsham 1
to Sadie H Strickland, lot on Wesley uve-
nue. 330 feet west of HemphiH avenue, 300x I
1,763 July 1.

$800—Reuben Stcro to George K. Gann, '
No 156 West Fair street, 60x134. July 20 <

$1.700—T M. Johnson to R A. Long, lot
on Holderne-is street, 75 feet north of Oak
street, 50x150. July 21.

$1.000—Lott Warren to Mrs. Drueslla B
Abernathy, lot 10« block C of Cobbs Land P
company property, east side Newnan ave- j
nue. 75x110 July 21 (

$1,000—B C. Cheatham to Henry HIrach
lot west side Ashby street, 410 feet north'
of West Hunter street, 40x140. July 18. i

$4,100—Samuel G Walker to same, lot
south side Tenth street, 154 feet east of '
Juniper street 146x325. July 18.

$600—D. A. Small to Mrs. £1. L. Ball, lot
west side Fowler street, 60 feet south of
Pine street, 40x100 July 8.

$1,000—Walter 3. McNeal, Sr., to Fidelity
Mortgage company. No. 793 Marietta street,
40x100. July 20.

$76,000-—Carl Witt to Prudential Insur-
ance company of America, lot northeast
corner Peach tree and East Harris streets,
100x144 July 15.

$200—Henry Glass to N. B. Hamilton, Jot
south side Georgia avenue, 76 feet west of
Randall street. 40x100. July 20.

JJ.250—W. H Craig to Jamea J. Sterne,
No. 391 Greenwood avenue, 50x200 July 20.

$367—C. B Banks ot A3. to Mrs Emma T
Brown, No.' 182 East Harris street, 26x203.
July 18.

$1,250—N H. Bullock to Mortgage-Bond
company of New York, No. 168 Eajt Georgia
avenue. 67x32. July 20.

$5,000—F. E. Mackle et al to Clarence
Gardner, trustee, Nos S64 and 856 Highland
avenue, 51x171. July 17.

$500—J. M Hamilton to Merchants and
Mechanic^' Bonking and Loan company.
No. 161 Bellwood avenue. 20x108. July 20.

$261—Robert W and Temple White , to
Atlanta Banking and Savings company,
Nos. 133-135 Howcll street, 49x133. July 18.

$500—J. T. Wteaver to Georgia Savings
Bank and Trust company, No 119 Henry
street, 50x120 July 20.

$360—W. S. Martin to Colonial Trust
company, lot north aide Ran kin street, 164
feet west of Randolph street, 65x200. July

$870—J. A. Wlngo to Security State bank,
No, 60 Kenne*aw avenue. 42x135. July 20.

CMt-Clulm Deed*
$1—Mrs. K. %. Wight to Mra. J. R. Car-

michael. NO. 119 Henry street, G0xl20 feet.
July 10

$5—Asa G. C and lor to 'Walton Realty
company, lot at corner Oak street and At-
wood street, 60x150 feet. July 16. ,

$5—Herbert Kaiser to Real Katate Trust
company, lot on mouth went corner Little
street and an alley, 190 feet east of Crew
street 40x260 fe*t, July 21.

$658—David Efchbcr* and Joseph Buch-
anan to T. E. Aduma, IM on «a»t aide Davis
street. 99 f*et south of Foundry street. 65x
100 feet. July 10.

Admlnl̂ nttor'a Deed*. v
$750—Benjamin J. Voyles <by administra-

tor) to E N. O'Belrne, lot on north >ld«
Walker avenue. 100 feet from o*2 Todd ro«d.
60xt45 feet. Aprlr 11. *

$1,761—Mm. L. A. Ftagin fUy administra-
tor) to lira. Lulu B. Qulnby, -trott**, No. m

$4,0,0,0—w, L. Traynham 26-30-34-38 i moderate improvement.
Brookwood avenue four two-story frame —'--»» — '-*- -* —
dwellings; Day work

J2 000-—W. E Lambrlght, 475 North
Boulevard, steam hoat plant T E Markle
contractor

$5,000—N. C Wing. East North avenue.
nine-room residence. Fulton County Home
Buildcra, contractors

«lr'000-—Mrs. Marshall Johnston, Seven-
teenth street frame und stucco two-Btory

County Home Builder*,residence Fulton
contractors

RECALL OF JUDGES

A mixed vaiiety of specialties gained
from 1 to 4 points, including1 Har-
\ ester, Bethlehem Steel, Studebaker
and American Tobacco In stocks and
bonds of less prominence severe re-
cessions occurred Virtually all the
Rock Islands lost ground, the declino
in the deben ture fives extending: to
7% points, while the convertible four*
fell <t%

Missouri Pacific stocks and bonds
were weak, and Denver and Rio
Grande fives and Colorado Midland
fours recorded marked losses. Tho

_ _ _ - _ _ . i &est>ion closed with an irregular tone.
KNOCKED BY SHELTON. Investment bonds resisted\hedecllu-

* **"***** *-"» , ing: tendency elsewhere, but the llst^
r<hir.««.« T i A» n i as a whole, e\lnced an easier tone,
^nicago, July 22—Disapproval of Total sales, par value aggregated

the recall of judges and judicial de- $2.79^.000 United States government
clsions and a plea for leas interference ' bonds tvere unchanged on call
with the judiciary by the executive j
branch of the government were voiced j Money and Exchange.
fo?ky^I ^hT^ W ?heLt0"' Of Nor-! New York July 22 _Clo8e Mercantilefolk, va, chairman of the American ! paper •••--
Bar association's committee on uniform '
Judicial procedure. He spoke before
the convention of the Commercial Law
Lieague of America

Mr Shelton referred to the attitude
°5 J^mes IT- of England, who declar-
ed, l anr determined to have twelve

\ ,

, ave weve
lawyers for judges who will be all of
my mind

"That," said Mr Shelton "is an ex-
ample of the recall of judges and ju-
dicial decisions which it is well to re-
member "

The speaker inveighed against what
he declared was the practice of nearly
evqry state legislature to dictate by
rigid statutes just how the court
should perform its duties He com-
pared this to giving stringent rules
for every move to a locomotive engi-
neer and then criticizing him because
his engine ran off the track in fol.
lowing the rules laid down .

EUCHAR1STIC CONGRESS
CONVENES AT LOURDES

bterling firm. 60 day bills 4.8525, d«m&n4
4 S7SO

Commercial bills 484%.
Bar silver 53 ̂
Mexican dollars 41
Government bonds steady, railroad bond*

easier
Call money easier at J@2% , ruling rat*

2, closing —--•
Time ' '

Chicag,
Lard $10

Provisions.
Ju!y 22 —Pork, $22 80.

SENATOR WEST WIELDS
GAVEL IN THE SENATE

Washington. July 22—(Special )—«J
Senator "VV est was called to the cliaiw
today b> Vice President Marshall and,
presided during the consideration ot
the river and harbor appropriation
bill This was not the first time SlTw;
"West had been "president of the sen-*

Lourdes, France, July 22—Cardinal pate * and he was Perfectly at home.
Granito Di Belmonte-Gennaro, Who rep- Senator West has heard nothmgf
resents the pope at the international ' from the whi te house concerning- tha
euchatistic congress, opened the first' nomination of Roscoe Luke for dis-
sesston today with a speech of wel- trict attornev The nominaiton ia ex-*
co^ne to the delegates He expressed
his pleasure at seeing such a large
representation from foreign lands and
alluded especially to the delegations
from the United States and Canada rnee

Among: those present at the gather-j on
Ing were ten cardinals, including Car- \dict;
dinal Farley, of New york, and 200

pected "within a day or two
Ow ing to the conference of demo-*

cratic senators tonight. Senator Hok*..
Smith i\ as compelled to postpone
meeting of the coiifei ence committea

the cotton futures bill He pre*
s an agreement w i t h i n a few daya.

archbishops and bishaps from all parts I Lots of things are marked down ln(
of the world 'summei, ' " "but thermometers go up

WILL SELL

100 Shares
Empire Cotton Oil Pfd.
ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-WARDLAW CO.

Third National Bank Suilding Atlanta, Ga.

Tvieinbcr* Kew York. Cotton Exchange from, tta or^aaisacia
Members Kcw York Coffee Exchange.
Members Chicago Board of Tr^de.

We »olicit orders m Cotton. Coffee. Gram an* Provi* on*.

New Yorlc, Jot northwest ;
nd Oak streets. 50x150.

JAY, BOND & COfrlPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Mcmt>*rs. T\riv J orf Lofton Exchange. Aew Orleans Cotton E-xchanz*
Associate Mcmbcrs Lmerpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET. NEW YORK
Orders (elicited for purchase or aato of cotton for fntore delivery. Liberal

advance* made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVtU bQUAH£, tMEcw YO«K

M«mb«r> -Now Jfork Cotton JVxcbano. N«w Orl«an» Cotton EicBanc^
iv«w Tcrk Produce JSxcbAzic*; »«K>clat« mumtoon JJT*rpoo] Cotton A •«> n
elation. Oraen •olicited for Ik* puroliaa* itnd sal* ot cotton and cottoa
Med oil tor finur* dollverj. •pedal attention and llbenl t*rxai «!T«H fee
eonslenmenui c; «pot cotloa lor oaUverar. Corr«spond«nc» Invited.

Always Accessible

TVHE Officers of this bank are
responsible not only for. the
management of the bank's
affairs, but for the service

rendered to its customers. At all
times during banking hours they are
accessible to patrons and the general
public, and will gladly explain any
feature of our service. All business
conferences are regarded as strictly
confidential.

OFFICERS:
C. E. CURRIER, JAS. S. FLOYD, J. S. KENNEDY,

President. Vice Pmtilent. Aunt. CMhler.r. E. BLOCK, a. R. DONOVAN, J. D. LEITMER,
Vice PrMldeat. Cuhler. Ant. C..kl«r.

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,OOO.W
RESOURCES, OVER . . $10,W»,OW.O«

i t-j^eA-^^—
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METHODISTS MEET
INEASHTLANTA

Two Bishops Will Be Pres-
ent at Annual Conference
of the Atlanta District on
Thursday and Friday.

Two bishops will be present at the
annual conference of the Atlanta dis-
trict of the Methodist church, south,
•which will be held Thursday and Fri-
day at the Martha Brown Memorial
church. East Atlanta.

Dr. W. P. Lovejoy, presiding elder of
the Atlanta district, has secured the
presence of Bishop Collins Denny, of
Richmond, Va., who also has charge of
the north Georgia conferenca-thta year.
He will preach Thursday morning at
11 o'clock.

The early morning hours of Thurs-
day and Friday will be devoted to
church business such as, the questions
of missions. Christian education, the
spiritual condition of the church, Sun-
day schools and Kpworth leagues. A
number of applicants will receive li-
cense to preach.

Bishop W A. Candler. of Atlanta,
•will be present and preach Friday
morning at 11 o'clock. The work of
the conference will be concluded Fri- [
day evening. J

Bishop Denny, on arriving early to- t
morrow morning:, will be a guest of |
the Rev. B. F. Fraser, 330 Grant street, \
for the term of the conference.

Much credit for success of the con- I
ference will be due to the Rev. c. V. !
"Weathers, for four years pastor of the i
Martha Brown Memorial church.

W. & A. COMMISSION
AGAINST PLAZA PLAN

Continued From Page One.

1900 a great mim'ber of encroachments
by private parties on tHe rlffht-of-way
were ̂ ^alt with and In a large number
of cai%j5 written acknowledgements
were t»ken Those cannot now be
found and no officer at the capitol
seems to know where they are

"The cemmisslon recommends that
the special care and attention to this
road be vested in the chairman of the
railroad commission of Georgia, and
that he be ex-officto commissioner of
the W. & A. railroad, with broad duties
and powers. That the attorney of the
railroad commission be made special
attorney for the business growing out
of the W. & A. properties, and that
he be in this respect special assistant
to the attorney general." "

This recomendation that the chair-
man of the railroad commission be
placed as the special guardian of the
state road is considered one of the
most Important suggestions contained
in the report.

The commission recommends that
the chairman of the railroad commis-
sion ha\ e authority to secure an ex-
pert engineer to make a report on the
condition of the road at least once
everv five,years, and that an attorney
be employed at once to d&terrmne all
claims of trespasses and adverse pos-
sessions, and that, as the present lease
is about to expire, an engineer be em-
ployed from time to time to determine
whether the present lessee Is keeping
the property in the condition called
for by the contract.

Subjected to Neglect.
The report adds that these recom-

mendations are of special importance
on account of the fact that the prop-
erty has been subject to great neg-
lect In the past.

Some justice, the report declared, is
found in the claims of the counties
through which the road passes that
while they are forced to bear the ex-
penses incident to the road, especially
litigation, yet they get no taxes, and
the sug-gestton is made that this situa-
tion be adjusted.

To the report are attached the full
minutes of all the meetings of the
commission, report of statement of the

civil engineer reviewing the physical
condition of the road; statement of
value of road to the lessee; statement
by the N. C. & St. L. showing ton-
nage and revenue derived from the

earnings for l»n ard rents
by the lessor for 1911-12. Other
statements regarding minor matters
are also attached to the commission a
report, and the commission reports
that it holds various sketches of blue
prints of properties at various points
along the line of the road.

Bleckler Plaza Plan.
In commenting upon the Bleckley

Plaza plan, the report says:
"The cthamber ol* coonmerce of At-

lanta, and others, urge that the state
grant to the city the right to build a
plaza over the property of the state in
Atlanta, allowing the railroad track
to run underneath as through a tunnel.
This plaza is to be a kind of park, or
civic center, extending from I-'orsyth
street to Central avenue, over the
property of the state, and from Central
avenue to Washington street over the
property of the Georgia railroad. We
attach estimate ot the cost prepared by
the city engineer of Atlanta, together
with blue prints show ing- the work In
detail.

"It appears that this work is to be
done at the expense of the city ot
Atlanta and adjoining property own-
ers—the immediate tangible benetit
to the state being the erection of a
new depot building estimated to cost
two hundred and eighty-six thousand
and odd dollars, •without expense to
the state. The commission does not
approve this, the majority being of the
opinion that it would interfere with
the railroad operations."

In conclusion the report says
"This report is concurred in entirely

by the majority of the commission.
Those dissenting- differ from the ma-
jority on only two or three matters,
and they submit a minority report, or
reports, as to those items."

The first minority report Is submit-
ted by Barry Wright, of Floyd county.
It being concurred in by "W. r>. McNeil,
who in addition favors a rental of not
less than $65,000 per month.

Mr. WrlftTfct** View.

Mr. "Wright says in -part'
"I am forced to dissent from some

of the views of the commission My
opinion i& that a part of the property
In Chattanooga can \ erv prof i tably be
used for other tlxan i ailroad purposes

without reducing the value of the
property for railroad purposes. The
other point that I dissent from the
view of the commission upon. IB the
use of the property in Atlanta.

"I believe that buildings can be touilt
over the tracks, letting the tracks re-
main as they are, and that these build-
Ings can be used to the enormous
financial advantage of the staite of
Georgia.

"My sug-g-estlon is that the buildings
be so built as to leave c»pen spaces
all around them. This would give them
an enormous frontage and would also
allow the adjacent property owners to
utilize the sides of their property some-
what in the same manner that the
property owners between Whitehall and
Broad streets, on the north side, use
their protperty now.

"I have no question In my mind
but that this would net the state a
revenue of from $150,000 to $200,000 per
year on a ground rent basis, under a
lease extending for a reasonable length
of time.

Oppoaea Pla*a Project.
"I do not believe In the so-called

Bleckley plaza plans In Atlanta. I
think this would be worthless to the
sitate and a sacrifice of a possible great
Income

''Other matters recommended by the
commission I feel are so important that
I specially refer to them here They
are—first: Fixing the supervision of
this enormously valuable property as
the duty of one officer, preferably the
chairman of the railroad commi-SHion;
second, employing aome one to prepare
a history of this road."

The second minority report was by
Senator Tarver, and contained the &uy;-
Kestion of a sliding rental scale. Among
other th i n t^&, i t says

"I undoratand that-T>« minimum fig-
ure named in the majority report of
$50,000 per month was suggested by
an officer of the very railroad we ex-
pect to be the highest bidder when
the lease Is made. I am riot in favor
of allowing- prospective lessees to name
our minimum figure."

Senator Tarver favors the appointing
bv the governor of a, commTbsion to ad-
vertise and release the road in similar
manne-r to the last lease, with an aver-
age minimum of J60.000 rental per
month. Hla proposition would be to
lease the 'road for f i f ty years—the f irs t
f i f teen yearn ait $50,000, the next t w e n t y
years art $60,000 and the f inal f i f teen
A ears at $70,000

"Conducting; Bear CamjtnlKii."
"There can be no question," ho con-

EXPOSED

RECORD
BREAKER
Our first shipment of John-
son's Shock Absorbers was
completely sold put before the
goods arrived and our second ship-
ment, now on the way, has been
more than half sold.
Many who bought a first set have
ordered duplicates for other cars.
If you want a set of these wonderful

Johnson's Shock Absorbers
from this Second Shipment you had better place your order today—
right now by telephone—with your auto supply man, for we are
selling them faster than we can get them from the factory. They
are placed on your car absolutely without obligation for a Ten Day Test and after
trying them without putting up one cent you can return them and you will
owe nothing. The point is, these absorbers do such wonderful work that they
actually sell themselves.

They make rough, bumpy roads as smooth as an as-
phalted boulevard.
They offset all strain in your car and thus keep every
part in perfect adjustment.
By eliminating reactive vibration they save 20% to 3O°/o
tire wear—tire cost.
They pay for their cost in gas and oil within a very
short time.
You can prove all these things to your own satisfaction
without risking anything before you pay for the absorbers.

NEARLY EVERY RESPONSIBLE DEALER AND GARAGE OWNER
SELLS THEM UNDER OUR TEN DAY FREE TEST PLAN.

ALEXANDM-SEEWALD CO.
DISTRIBUTORS, ATLANTA

ENCASED

TA nFAIFRM* Southern Territory for this wonderful invention
IU Vfcm/UM. exclusive of Atlanta is being rapidly closed. You

had better write at once if you want a money-maker. Address L. F. KEN-
NEY, Southern Agent, 1695 Candler Bldg., Atlanta.

tinues, "that the present lessee, _
the newspapers and otherwise. Is eon-
ductlas- * campaign which ie intended
to "bear* tho price of tSte state road.
Threats through the public pa-ess to
build new' railroads into Atlanta, ena-
bling the present lessee to get alone
without the "Western and Atlantic, are
probaibly made as a part of this cam-
paign. With this going on, when the
suggestion comes from an officer of
the lessee Itself that the minimum rerj-1

tal should be S50.000 per month, it ]
Beams to me that, under all the facts, t
we ea.nnot afford to name a smaller •
figure than that suggested a,bove as
an avera-ge. to wit: $60,000 per month.

Mayor Woodward A*tonl8hed.
"I was astounded 'when I learned

that the Western and Atlantic commis-
sion had made a report adverse to
Atlanta's ambitious plaza project," said
Mayor Woodward last night. "At the
time our committee called on the-com-
mission and uiged that it make a fa-
vorable report, we were Informed that
the commission, under the resolution

E" >pted 'by both houses of the general
embly, was authorised merely to
ke an investigation of the state

property and that it was no>t within
the authority of the body to make any
sort of recommendations.

"The very fact that we were assured
that the commission would not make
any rerommendartions encouraged ua
to put the entire machinery of the,
city frovernment, the civic bodies of
Atlanta, including the aggressive rwom-
on's organizations, at work in an ef-
fort to create a sentiment among the
people of Atlanta an>d theretiy assure
the passage of bonds. I am certain
that we would have ex-perienced no
troulble in fl no-ting a bond issue of
from $2,000,000 to $3,000,000 to make
possible the improx-pment.

"I under sliL-nd the eormnlssion ad-
verses the project on the ground that
it v'll be a detriment to the state's
provitrty. Just how the gentlemen com-
p'osinpr 'the commission arrived at that
conclusion is 'bevond my comprehen-
sion Nu't only did the city agree to
make the improvement without an ex-
pt-nsp of one pc-Tiny to the state, but
It also agreed to ere»et a magnificent
nc,'w depot and railroad office building
to be t urned over to the state and
the state to reap the harvest of
rental"

Mayoir Woodward will appear before
the committee which haa under con-
sideration ihf1 bi l l providing for a
fhai Icr amendment authoris ing the is-
*-uant e of l > n n < l s for the pla^a project.
He stated Wednesday night that pus-
si blv th« j committee was misinformed
as ito the -citv's offer, or influenced
by inaccurate statements.

DECATUR TRADE BOARD
GUESTS OE •OOP

Members of Atlanta City Coun-
cil and Business Men Are

Also Included in Party.

The Decatur board of trade was the
guest of the rm$yor and council and
ci ' izens of Klrk&food jeaterday after-
noon for a watermelon cu t t i ng and tour
of the town In the party were also
mpmbf ia of the city council oC Atlanta
and many busmen men from Atlanta

Mayor Gilliam und members of Kuk-
wood council conducted the \ Ini tors on
an .111 torn fb l e t ou r ot the town, and
v, hat thf y saw "was t r u l > a i e\ elation,
for K i rkw oorl has made remark ab I e
pi ot;rebs .mil impi o\ ement
bix mouths or a >e.tr. *"

A big fe .Ltur^ oi t h i H exh ib i t \% as the
ne\v boulevard, w hlch Kirkwood la
bu i ld ing and wh ich shp is just proud.
This is the shortest connecting- l ink be-

BIG REUNION IS HELD
BY SHEPPARD FAMILY

Two hundred members of the Shep-
pard family, many of whom reside flve
miles east of Decatur, held a reunion
Wednesday at the home of J. L- Lee,
near Decatur.

A basket dinner was epread under
the trees. Old-time songs were sung.
Speches were made by Rev. J. B. Stivey,
of Clarkston. Ga.; R. F. Smith, of De-
Kalb county, and others.

A Sheppard reunion association was
organized with officers as follows: H
J. Sheppard. president; R. M. Sheppard,
vice president, and J. L.. Lee, secretary.
A reunion of the family will be held
every year on the third Wednesday in
July.

WANDERING SON BARRED
FROM COHEN'S ESTATE

Savannah, Ga., July 22.—(Special )—
Because he -wandered away from the
family fold many years ago and neg-
lected to write or -visit his parents,
Isadore Cohen w,Ul not share in the
substantial estate which has been left
by his father, Jacob Cohen.

Mr. Cohen's will was admitted to
probate today Isdore left home ten
yeara ago. Hla father advertised lor
intormation about his son. but has
never heard a word of him. The will
stipulates that if laadore is alive or
has left any heirs they are barred from
sharing in the estate. The estate Is a
valuable one.

LEGAL NOTICES
GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY.

To" the Honorable Philip Cook, S«cretary
of Stale-

The petition of the Continental Trust
Company of Atlanta, Georgia,, respectfully
shows.

That aaid Continental Trust Company
of Atlanta, Georgia, is a corporation created,
and existing under the laws or tnln State,
having been chartered by the Honorable
Secretary of State on the 8th day of April.
1913, and having accepted said charter la
lawful ly doing business and exercising the
privileges and functions thereunder.

The location and principal place of said
corporation i« Atlanta, Georgia

The genera. I purpoao
business la that of a

nd nature of Its
business Is that of a truat company as set
fortU in the Acts of 1898 p. 73, and as In-
corporated in Section 2815, et ueq. Code
uf 1310. %

That said Con tlnental Trust Company
of Atlanta, Georgia, the petitioner, desires
to h.tva ita chariur amended and to acquire
the right to receive depobttu subject to
check on demand and to dlacount commer-
cial paper In accordance with Bald Trust

and to acquire all the powers and priv-
ot banks

LEGAL NOTICES
GKOHGIA FUL/rON COUNTY—Ordinary's

OfHco. July 9, .1914* Lizzie G. Gordon, as
guardlun property ot Nathan A. Gordon,
minor. reprerasAs that ehe has fully dis-
charged the aull«s of her said trust, and
prays for letters of dlamisslon. This in there-
fore, to 'notify all persona concerned, to
show cauaa, If any they can. on or before
the flrnt Monday In August next, why aald
euardian should not t» discharged

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, July 9. 1814: Mrs. Mary C facott.

as guardian of Arthur C Scott, Clarence
Scott. William B Scott and John C. Scott, mi-
nors, represents that she has fully discharg-
ed the duties of her said trust, and prays
for letters of dlsml»«ion. Thl» In, therefore,
to no t i fy all persons concerned, to show
cause, if any they can, on or before the JlrBt
Monday in AugUHt next, why naid guardian
ehould not be discharged

JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, July 9, 191*. J. B. Hewitt, aa

administrator of the estate of C P. Hewitt,
deceased, represents that he baa fully dis-
charged the duties of hi1* said truat. and
prays for lettera of dlsmi3»ion. ThJa in, there-
fore, to notify all persons concerned, to
Hhow cause. It any they can. on or before
the first Monday in August next, why aald
administrator should not be diecharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Count of Or-
dinary At Chambers, July 9, 1914 The

appraisers on the application of Laura L.
Allen, widow of W C. Allen, deceased for a
twelve months' support for herselr and
minor children, having duly filed their re-
turn, all persons are hereby cited to show
cu-uwe, if any they ha\ e, at the next Au-
gust term of this court, why said applica-
tion should not bflSsranted.

JOHN B.^JWLKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA FULTON COUNTY—Court of Or-
dinary At Chambera, July 9. 1914 Tho

appraisers on the application of Fannie M
P Shank widow of Charles V Shank, de-
ceatted for a twelve months' support for her-
self having duly filed thetr return, all per-
sons are hereby cited to show rauae. If any
they have, at the next August term of this
court why said application should not be

gran e -JOHN. R_ WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Court of Or-
dinary. At Chambers. July 9, 19H' The

appraisers on the application of Minnie R
Cook, widow of B. F Cook, deceased, for a

u-^-Mwelse months' support for herself and
"* " minor children, having duly filed their re-

turn, all persona ar« hereby cited to Hhow
cau^a. If any they hav«, at the next August
term of this court, why said application
tihouid not be granted,

JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.
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JJEOHGIA, FCLTON COUNTS"—Court of Or-
dinary Chambers, July 9, 1814. To the

heir i.-at-law of J A. Tuggle. deceased, An-
nie \Vella Lav.renc-8 having applied lor an
order requiring L, J. Steele. the adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased, to ex-
ecute t i t le under a, bund for title, you are
hereby cited to be and appear at the nei.t
August term of said court to be held on the
lirat Monday In August next, then and there
to »,how cnuHe, if any you can, w h y said
older should not be granted.

JcmN_K1_V\Ii iKINSON._prdlnary
GEORGIA, FULTON COL'NTl—Ordinary's

Off ice Ju l> 9. 19H Mrs. Nellie G Ware,
a.s administratrix of estate of W R "Ware,
deceased., haa applied rttor leave to bell the
land of said de-ceased This is, therefore.
to notlf> all concerned to file their ob-
jections, if any they have, on or before the
first Monday In August, next, eUe leave \ \ l i l
then be granted said applicant, a« applied

GEORGIA, FU L T O N C 6 U N~T i^Cour tof
ordinary, at chambers, July 9, 1914 The

pprainers on the application of Mrs S F
'Irlpi'e, widow of Lawrence C Trippc, de-
ceaaed, for a t« elve months' support Cor
herself and minor child, httving duly filed
their return, all peraonw are hert-by cited

^how, cauae. If any they have, at the next
Auguat term of this court, why bald appli-

ttion should not be granted
JOHN H. W3LKI.NSON, OrdInary.

GHORGIA. FL'LTOX COUNT!—Ordinary's
.Lfice July 9. 1914 Mr- M. B Schiller
i tLpplied for letters of admlniatration on
i estate of T B. Sschltwler, deceased Tht-s

is, therefore, to notify all concerned thnt the
ne will be heard on tho first Monday in

ed. Wi th "The Butter
way.' "Fifth avenue.
"The Hudson River '
as stage settings, b
arid real action from me
first part, there la plenty
for Mr ~ ' - ' '

. ... - _ - tabllsh-
' "Dear Old Broad-
"Klverald« Drive "
1 "The East Side"
t t i fu l photography

jpenlng of the
if opportunities

Bushman and his star cast.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At th« Forayth.)

Emrnett Devo>'a playlet 'The Old Hag."
Is one of Die hits on the- bill a,t the Forayth
thlb wet-k. and one of the real reasons that
the theater has been packed to Its holding
capacity at the half-dozen performances
so far recorded. Gus Edwards has sent
along a -.e^totto of boys and a Juvenile
primu dimna who present a flinging act th it
ih one of the hi-ft ot the season. Edwards"3

wLige management ia much In evidence.
The headline is the slngins number of
Mile Odette LeFontenuy, a recruit to
vaudeville from grand opera. The bill for
next week IH full of titlent. The star will
be Jnck Wilson In a new burlesque revue.
The cu t -up comedian lias visited Atlanta
regularly nearly every Hanson nnd his corn-
Ing: this time will be of interest because
he has an all-new act, assisted bv Franklyn
Bcatie Arthur MeW.Uers and "Grace Ty-
son \\ ho hnvn not boon here for three
years, v l l l be another Htar number and a

j treat for tho children will be Those. Kidlets
a Ht t le boy and girl, who are mighty
clever

MILL STRIKER INJURED
BY A SWITCH ENGINg

John Somhraska, a Pole, one of the
sinkers of tho Fulton Bag and Cotton
mUls. h.id his right lep crushed by a
switch f-ngine In the Southern yards
List nisrht about 9 o'clock. There was
no eye-witness to the accident. He
was found beside the tracks by Yard-
man W T West, and rushed to the
Atlanta hospital in the H. M. Patter-
son ambulance.

COUNTY SCHOOL HEADS
DISCUSS ECONOMICS

Athens, Ga., July 22.— (Special.)—The
second day of the conferences of coun-
ty superintendents was profitable with
sessions discussing1 the high school and
rural curriculum, rural school hygiene.
consolidation of &ohools in Georgia,
use of school grounds and community
co-operation in needed Improvements.

The first work was done for the per-
manent organization of the Georgia
State Home Economics association at
the sessions today.

Tomorrow is mral economics day.
Dr. Claxton's addresses will bo fea-

tures of the last day of these confer-
ences-

GEN. LEONARD WOOD
LEAVES FOR AUGUSTA

Montgomery, Ala., July 22.—Major
General "Wood, aftor a three-hour in-
spection of the maneuver camp of the
state militia and one compan
lars. left the city at 6

ny of regn-
o'clock to-

nlg-ht for Augusta, Ga., to inspect the
maneuver camp there. General Wood
congratulated the camp staff on condi-
tions he found and the equipment and
behavior of the men. Following' his
Inspection of the camp he wae given
an automobile ride around the city by
Governor O'Neal and officers
camp.

of the

:ndcr the laws

f..

ot thl>

The shareholders oi said corporation and
ths truateeis [hereof, by resolution, on June
'J, I'Jlt, directed ih« President, Secretary
«.nd Counsel to proceed ti> aecure the legal

iihorlty t<jr ihe pov *>r» and privilege here-
i set forth. A cwrtitled copy of the rcBOlu-
ona of aj.lU sh.irehuluers in ^Unched. Hereto.

b
A fee of fifty dollars has been paid,
Will2!t!U''uKE petitioners pray that all

of the privileges and pow. era under their
present cimrter be retained and be unim-
paired hor< bj. Hut the aiild Continental
Trust Company of Atlania, Georgia, acquire
all the prlMiem-i, ol .i bank and fa charter
be a.mcnd<-d in compliance with Id Truat
Act. BO th^t it sUij.il thtrebj. d X're' anti

hen-After huve a.11 linking puwe- ,-nd prlv-
iliK*;*' and the right to recel'^ 'money on
dtrmind check and to discouUt commercial
paptr, as a.llowd by the lawtt of uaid State
rc-culatiiijf the Incorporation of banks and

CON'llNt,-\'TAL. TRUST COMPANY,
By Joel Hurt.

President.
(SEAL) Charles F. Everitt.

Secretary.
MX&ORE & POMEROY.

CEOHGIA FULTON COUNTY.
Pemonal I > appeared before the unaer-

ulgnud authority. Joel Hurt and C. F. Ev-
ei i t t , w hu aigned the fore-going petition aa
oflicerb of Cuminenial Trust Company of
Atlanta, Oeurglo. and on oath nay that in
exce-i of Fifteen Thousand Dollars (115,000)
of the capital stock subscribed, of Conti-
nental Truwt Company of Atlanta, Georgia,
has actually been paid In by the aubbcribera
and that the same in in fact held and is
to be u»ed t,ololy for Hie business and for
tho purpoytw of said corporation and ot tnls
ttpp ca o~. joEL HURT,

CHARLES F EVERITT.
Sv. orn to aiid t>ub-»eribed before me, thl»
18th day of June, 1S14.

(Seal; JOHN R WILKINSON
Ordinary Fulton County, Georgia,

STATE OF GEORGIA,
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE

I, Philip Cook, becretary of State of the
State of Georgia, do hereby certify that tho
iv. o pages of typewritten matter hereto at-
tached contain a true and correct copy ot
the uppiication of the shareholders of Con-
tinental Tru-.t Comyanv of Atlanta, Geor-
gia, for an amendment to Its charter lor
ail the pou crs and priv lieges, of banking
companies under the l a w s of this State, as
the original of same aput;art» of Ella in. thla
office,

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hava here-
unto t-<?L mj hand and affixed the seal of
my office, at the Capitol, in ihe City of At-
lanta, this FJrft daj of July. In the year of
our Lord. One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Fourteen and of the Independence of the
L'nlteu Mate- of America, the One Hun-
dred, and I h i r t j - e i g h t h

(bealj PHILIP COOK,
of

GEORGIA. FLLTON COUNTY—Ordinary a
Offu e J u l > !*, 1'iH A. H- Marbut as

administrator of estate of bailie J. Whit-
mire di-ce-ased hat, applied lor leave to sell
the land at t,n.id dttea^d TMa is, there-
fore to notif j all concerned to file their
objections i r any the; have on or before
the first Monday in August next else leave,
w i l l then be granted said applicant, at ap-
plic-d for

J_OHX__R _VV ILKIXSOX. Qrdinara
GEORGIA. 1-'1-LTUN CUL'XTV —Ordinary's

office. Ju ly • 11*14 Vv i imer Angler hag
applied for letter's of adminlatratlon to be
\ feultd in H. W Da\ ia on the eutate ot
Nannie C fru-.h d"reaped This is. there-
for'', lo n o t i f j . i l l coueerned that the Bame
\ \ l l l be heard on the first Monday in Au-
EUh \Jl i lIN_ H \MLKIXb-OV. Ordinary.
GEOKU1A "FUL'iON' COLN'Tl—Ordinary'a

il> a 1U14 J \\ Brldwell haa
letters of admlniMration on the

ianlett Bridwell, deceaaed. This
re to notify all concerned that
vi ill be heard on the nrat MOD-
1-1.3: next
iN R. \\ ILKI.VSOX. Ordinary.

GEORGIA FULTON COUNT V~Or dl nary-fl
Off i t e . J u l j 'J 1911 J C Suttlee haa ap-

plied for letters of admliuslraiioii on the
eatau- of Alma L Huttles, deceased Thia
I». therefore, lo no t i fy all concerned that
the same w i l l be heard on the first Monday

prdinary.

9lflce J
inplled lo
estate of
1-., t h t r e f r

! the same
I day in Au,

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office July 9 1914: Frank Adair, as ad-

...fniatrator of astute ot Johnston Mlllrr.
decoaaed, represent* that he has f u l l > dla-

trKcd the duties or his Bald trubt, and
prays for lettera of dismission. This la.
therefore, to notity all perbous concerned to
show cause If any they can, on or befor"
the flr.st Monday In Aueuat next w h y t>aid
administrator should not be dibcnarged. •

JOHN B. WILKINSON. Ordinary.^
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordfnarj's

Office, July 9. 1^14; William A. Fuller,
as guardian ot Elale Powell, minor, repre-
sents that he haw fully dlflchareed the.
duties of his said truut. and prays for let-
ters of dlnmlanlon. This Is. therefore, to
notify all persona concerned to enow cause,
!f any they can. on or before the flret Mon-
day In August, next, w hy said euardian
should not be discharged.

JOHN R. WLLKINSQN._Ordinary.
GEORGIA. FUL.TON COUNTY—Ordinary's

Office. July 9. 191* E. E. Steed, as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Elizabeth
Lord, deceased, represents that he has ful ly
discharged the duties of hiu said trust, and
prays for letters of dismission. Thia Is,
therefore, to notify all persona concerned to
show cause, if any they can. on or before
the first Monday In August next, why said
administrator should not be discharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.
GEORGIA. FUJL.TON COUNTY—Ordinary's

Office, Jul» 9, 1914: J. J. Baree. as ad-
ministrator or estate of A. W. ttarffe, de-
ceased represents that he has fully dis-
charged the duties of his said trust, and
pras a for letters of dismission. This is.
therefore, to notify all persona concerned to
show cau-^e, if any they can, on or before
the first Monday In August, next, -why said
administrator should not be discharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordlnary'a

Office, July 9, 10H- Wm. S. Thomson
<by his e>ccuLor> as administrator of es-
tate o£ IS. W. .Dutton. decoat>ed, represents
that lie has fully diticharged tho duties of
hie eald trust, and prays for lettors of dia
mlsBlon. Thi ' IK, therefore, to notify all
persona concerned to show cause, if any
they can, an or before the fir^t Monday in
August next, v\ h> said administrator ahould
not bo discharged

JOHN R. _WILKINSON. Ordinary. __
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinal i'o

Office, July 3, 1»1*. Robert F. CaJlaway,
as administrator estate Camilla. W. O» I la-
way, deceased, represents that he- iitui jullv
discharged the duties* of hia said trust., and
preya for letters of dlsmlnsiuii. Thla it>,
thereforu, to notify all persons concerned to
Hhow oautfe, if any eh*y can, on or before
the first Monday In August next, why said
administrator should nor be " -'

JOHN R. JVVI1.K1NSON, Ordlmiry.
RGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's

Olflcp, July 9. 1314- _.
administrator of estate of Ja
deceased, repreMonta

F. J ordttii.
tnes T. Jordan,

- - . _ he has fully -
chixrgad the dutlea of his anld trust, and
prays for letters of diamlt^loii. This in,
therefore, \o notify all pernona concerned
to show cauee, If any they can, on or before
the first Monday in August next, why said
administrator ahould not b« discharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary!
GCORGIA, FULTON COUNTi'—ofdllmry^a

OfficQ. July 9. 1914: Roe«re S. Burge. as
administrator of estate of Sarah Burge. de-
ceaaed, represents that he has fully dl«-
charffcd tho duties of his said trust, and
prays for lettera ot dismission. This la,
therefore, to notify all persons concerned to
show cause. If any they can, on or before
the first Monday in August next, why said
administrator should not be discharged

JOHN R, WILKINSON. Ordl nary._
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordlnary'u

Office, July 9. "1914 • M. M. Daley, as
administrator of estate of Marietta l5a!ey.
deceased. roprntontB that he has fully dis-
charged the duties of his said trust, and
prays for letters of dismission. This IB,
therefore, to notify all persons concerned
to show cause. If any th*y can, on or be-
fore the first Monday In August next, why
said administrator should not ha discharged.

JOHN B. WWJHNSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. P'CLTUN COL'NTl—Ordinary's
cftlcf, July '* l')14 C ii. DantelL and W.

T Rice have upplicd for letters, of admin-
istration an the estate of 1). D Myers, de-
cea--ed This Is. therefore, to notify all
c'tm<_erjjeu Hint the sn.ine w i l l be heard on th»
[ir--t Mond ly in Augubt next

JOHN R ^V 1LK1.NSOX Ordinary.
GEORGIA. ' FULTON COUNTY — Ordinary's

Office, July 9, 1914 Florence King has
applied for letters of guardianship of th«
pers-on and property of Marlon Cooke, minor,
under !he a«-e of 1 4 years. This is, therefore
to u o l i f j all concrrnod that the same will be
heard on the lir-st Monday, in August next.

'_ ___ _ _ ^ _ ^
GEORV.I -\, FULTON COUNT Y^Court

ordinary t hamberh, Ju ly 10 1914
the heir.j-j.t-l.iw of Jamea Miles M

d \\ ho reside out of
da .7. M

Ma
for probat

To

10 re'-iue CUE ot said state, 'lira.
. Mat.on and Roy G. Mason, Jame*
ison. ha\ ing as executors applied
- < ^ —lemn form of the iaac

ed, you are hereby cited
M UD u.nu ii^r^w<M at the next August terrti
if --aid court on 'he fir"t Monday in August
.uxt ab said w i l l of t-wid deceased w i l l thea
bo oCfert-d for probate In t-olemn form.

JOHN" R WILKINSON'. Ordinary
GLORGIA FULTON~ COlJ^Ti^Ordlnary'a

office, July a 1914 C E. Cochran haa
applied for letter^ of administration on the
estate of J. A. Cochran. deceased. This is,
therefore, to notify ail concerned that the
same wi l l be heard on the first Monday in
August next.

JOHN^ R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.
TO w horn, it may concern. This is to cer-

t l f j that we have sold our grocery busl-
nevs, located at S76 E Hunter Si, under the
nantio of Warren & Turner, to Burger Bros.,
anoj will not be responsible for bills of above
firm after date of aald uale. "Warren &
Turner.
GEORGIA'"" FULTON CO U N T Y—-Court of

ordinary, at chambers. July 9, 1924. Tho
appraisers on the application of Mrs Lunda.
A. Dowda, widow of Jullua L. Dow do. de-

bclf. having duly filed their return, all per-
sona aro iic-reliy cited to show cause. If any
they ha\e. at ihe next Auguat terra of thia
court, w hy tald application should not be
granted

JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.
GEORGIA, FULTOX COUNTY—Ordinary's

oftlco. July It*. 1914 Mrs Cora CliirJfo
Mathea has applied for letters ,of admin-
istration on the estate of Mrt.. Carrie Clarke
Hj att, deceased. Thi1" Is. therefore, to
notliy alt concerned that the same will ba
heard on the first Monday In August next.

JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary
OILOKvjIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordlnary'a

office J u ' > 9. 1314 Earlc Victoria Dll-
llnffbsim hat applied for letters of admlnia-
stratton, de bonla non. on the estate of
Cha-rlt.^ JJ Dillinpham, deceaFed. This Is.
therefor**, to notllv all concerned that the
:.j.me \ \ i t l l e heard on the first Monday tn
August n*\t

_ _JOHN R. \yrLKIXSON Ordinary.
G^"c>lfJl^C FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary'*

office, Jul> 9, 1914- Hugh E. Hogan ha*
applied for le tiers of administration on the i
estate of Angelica. B. Hognn, deceased. This
Is, therefor* to notify all concerned that the
*(ime v.ill be heard on the first Monday in
August next
„ ^JOIJN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.
GEORGIA*. Fl'LTON COUNTY—Ordinary's

office, July 9. 1914 Sarah Pittman haa
applied for letters of administration on tho
estate of ilosep Pittman, decoat.od. This In.
therefore, to notify all concerned that the
name w 111 be heard on the f Irbt Monday In
August next

JOHN R1 "WILKINSON. Ordinary. ,
GEORGIA FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's

Office. July 9. 1914; Martha Cox, as ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Allen Cox, «*-
ceased, reprenentM that she has fully dis-
charged the duties of her said trust, and
pra> a for letters of dismission. This lsv
therefore, to notify all persons concerned to
show cause If any they can, on or before
the- first Monday In August next, why said
administratrix Phould not be discharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.
GEORGIA. FULTON" COUNTY—Ordinary's

Office, July 9, 1914. W. B. Herring, as
guardian of Mary Etta Herring, minor, rep-
resents that he has fully discharged the
duties of his said trust, and prays for let-
ters of dismission. Thla is. therefore, to no-
tify all persona concerned to show cause, if
any they can, on or before the flnjt Mon-
day In Auguat next, why said guardian
•hould not be discharged.
" JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.
GEORGIA^ FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary'*

Office, July 9. 1914: Lillian J. Chapman,
as • executrix of will ot E. F. Gould, de-
ceased, has applied for Cleave to a»H th*
stock of uald deceased. Thia Is, therefore,
to notify all concerned to file their ob-
jections, if any they have, on or before th*
first Monday In August next, *l»6 l*«.v»
will then be granted uald applicant as ap-
plied * < - ^ WJuatisaNt ordinary, .'

• L.. i
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LOOK THROUGH THE "FURNISHED ROOM" ADS. SELECTIONS IN DIFFERENT
PARTS OF THE CITY ARE MADE EASY BY CLASSIFICATION

Index to Want LOST AND FOUND

Advertisements
Auction Sales
Automobile.** . . . . . . . .
BJclM \Vauted
Board & Rooms ,
UasinettM Opportunities
ISuaineHS and 31 ail Order

Cast-off Clothing
Clcanurs. I*r«s»er*t, Etc . . .

Vor Sal* Live Stock . . . .
Kor Kent—Apartment* - . .
Kor Rent—Hdu**e» . . . .
for Rent—Offices
For Hen t—Rooms*
For Rent— Hou«efceeplns

Hoonm -, - - - -
For Kent—Stores
For Rent—Type writers . .
Help Wanted—Male . . . .
Help Wonted—Female - - -

• Heip Wanted—Male and
female

Hotel*
Household Goods
Lost & Found
Legal Xotlees
Medical
Money to Loan . . . . . . .
Motorcycles A HIcycle» . .
Music «& Dancing . . . . . .
MuHlcal Instruments . . . .
Sear Beer Licenses
Personal
Phrenologist
Pureliase Money Xotes . . .

Professional Cards
Railroad Schedules
Real Kstate for Sale . . -
Real Estate for Sale or Ex-

change
Reports—Summer Jt \Vlnter
Seed & P e t Stock . . . .
Situation* Wanted—Male . .
Situation* Wanted—Fetnale.
Storage & Warehouse - - -
Typewriters & Supplies . .
Tuxicabs
Wanted—Board-Rooms .
Wanted—House*
Wanted—MIswell an eous .
>\ anted—Money
Wanted—Hen I Estate . . . .
Wanted—Tear hers. . . . .

Coi
o

l.T
13

13
12

LOST article* Bom*times or* nv*«*
found; often they or* ntolea wlttt

ao chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest parsons they
will get back to the owner It adv*r-
tlued la tola column.

LOST—White enameled violet pin wi th dia-
mond In center, near or at Montgomery

theater Saturday night. Reward ottered.
Telephone ryy 138.
LOST—Brow 11 l«ath«n buitcase, containing

rolled clothes, on Walker to West View
car, Thursday. ivy__l_39_9-L«; reward.
tToST-—TA~ pmk~"cameo~ pin somewhere up-

town Wednesday afternoon. Reward. Call

CH1LDTS~ bag,bllver me
_„, ____ a.nd Lee

Finder phone Wegt_^_5 83.
LOST — Brown collie dog,

"1 m Tom Morris' Dog;

of

You? I. 7741, Atla

_

brad on collar,
Whoso Dog- Are

309fi-F. Reward.

__
. ruieu for tei(.u.itjouti wuntmi

ads.: 3 lines one time. 10 cants: 3
timefc, 15 cents. Tu get tuesu rutoa ads
irtust be pala In advance and delivered
at The Constitution office.

AN ANSYVBU 'IO XOUR AX>.
or several of them, may bt. aeut In oa
late at. a week after your ad laat ap-
peared in The Constitution Such rct>pou-
aee aro the result of ueveral forms of
special service which the Constitution
1s rendering in behalf of all Situation*
Wanted advertisers. So, If you want a
wider range of chovje before accepting *
position, bold your box number card and
cat) ut or phone to The Constitution fre-
que n tl y tor at I f*aat a week.

FOR 3ALE.—IVIiecellaneoug
SEC ON"D-l^ND^^aTpBT'^uT^nies/^ii alT^Hre
and burglar-proof safes, vault doora. C.

* "" ' ' 416 Fourth^Nafl Bank Bldg.
>ven, good condition.1 GAS STOVK. doub!<

I S*7; c<*at ?S5. Ivy
I f?r

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

PI RECTORY-

A V C'fIOX.

_ _ __
FOR SALE—3 return tickets to Columbi

S. C. Reasonable. Apply 121 S. Fryor ?
' I

WANTED—Miscellaneous

_ household goods, office tlx-
and. In fact, everything1 you want

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUR STREET

Near KImba.lI House. Bell phone 1434; At-
lant-

Wi£ PA1 ni(h«t»i ca»b pricea tor
Pianos, household guml*. furniture

office fixtures a specially. Jucoby Au
Company. &l Decatur tnrcet- Atlanta
Bell 1434

"IX" \ XTf J?rV__Qi+-iiafi/-»« K-<r K/-,*-ilr ! JACoUS AUCTION CO will bay anythingW AIM 1 C.U DltUaUOn -by COOK- . !n the way of household good*. We pay

and i J K. KIbisDOTaXTfe?~~Tjfllor,
:tloit I avenue Alterinir (•l*-u
ease. Only flrst-claa* uorK. Tn

educed prlcei. Ivy 4031.

the Hitches t caati price. Call Atlanta, phon*
MACMIXEKY

ACHINE WOUKS. IN'C

encer references from past em-j MATTRESSES RENOVATED j WELPING?AL ^PAIU^VOKKT'' M'ETAL

BIDS
" """. J U L Y 10.

NOTICK BOND BUYERS:
Sealed bids will be received until 8 o'clock

p jn August 12 1KH, for the nale of 57,000
bchool improvement and S3.UOO City H.
tal Bondw. Certified check ot 5 per cei
iaaUe required with each bid. Addreas

J. JS- POOLE.
Chairman Finance Committee.

,
spi-

GOVERNORS ISLAND, N. Y. H.. July 22,
1914.—Sealed proposals, in triplicate, for

furnlnhlny forage and straw required

commencing October 1, 1314. will be
celved here until 10 a. m. August 7, 1914.
Information furnished on application to De-
partment Quartermaster.

HELP WANTED— Male

STOKES A>.'» OFFICES,
D — A young: man IA ho can take dic-
and uae dictating- machine . must

at figuring: and have a (air
electrical business. Address D-541,

Constitution.

tation
be good

WANTED—Young man about '21 to i
its stock man, some experience necos:

State age and references In o\\ n hand\
Ing. Address D-540, Constitution.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions Oc n line
7 Insertions 3« a line

ic per word flnt for classified adver-
tising from outside ot Atlanta.

Vo advertisement accepted Tor less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each Line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing. It will not be accepted.
by phone. This protects > our Interests
as well as ours.

It you can't bring or
jour Want Ad. pbane
3000. or Atlanta 5001.

Courteou- operators. th.or
miUar with rates, rules and classifi-
cations, will give you complete infor-
mation. And. ir you wish, they will
assist you in wording your want ad to
make it most e f fec t ive

A-ccouriiii opened lor ads by tele-
nhon t» to accummodate you if your
name 1=, in the telephone directory
Other \\ant ads taken by telephone are
to be p«iid tor immediately upon, publi-
cation, bill to be presented by mall or
solicitor the same day printed.
KVHK1 HO-HK MA» LSE FOR Co:\-

-.TITl TIO> WAAT ADS.

PERSONAL

i;,h mtl i tnerj
v, eek 01 month,
T\'a.tch daily pa-per
date.

pa>mg a l i t t lo each
b is. most com ement.
for address and opening

I L ^ __ „
ATLANTA SCHuOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
THE

trai
finish,

original ajid nl j
Atlanta. J3<"sm nov.

40 ̂  \\ nitehail_slr«.-et. ,
SIvRCLtfY"CUSTOM CORSET is i

you to your exact measurf-n
•A ith (irm. flexible. « oven wire t

ng to and support your figure

''.'Sotj-L. 19 Forrest Av
f«ctly and

Fl?f"SCREENS PUICE <fc "THC'AIAS?
FLY SCREENS PRICE & THOMAS.
= *- PKlCE & THOMAS.

PK1CE & THOMAS.
PitlCE .-fc THOMAS,

oom 6J N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.

FLY SCREENS
FLY SCREENS
FLY SCREENS.
Office ai '

lTV SANITARIUM — Private, re-
tired, fa.ome-Illce, limited number or pa-

ients cared for. Homes provided for In-

SEE Dr EUlgan.
bad feet, and '.

trea_tnien_t M 1th. ba.
FREE—Our 1914

out. Phone or
Barker. Clrcqlatio
. ... SALTER'S Eye Lot

68 South Broad.

hurgeon-chlropodlRt, for
urkish. bath, scientific

thw. 8_Candler_ Bidg.
Magazine cataloeue Just
write for it. Charles D.
, 19-21 Peters. M ̂ C^J..

for weak eyes.

PH RENOLOCa 1ST
MADAME D£ LYLE

19 SIMPSON STREET
$5.00 HEADINGS Jl.OO
100 HEADINGS 60c

BCJENTIST, dplrituallst and phrenologist.
Come and have your past, present and fu-

ture revealed. No matter v, hat your trou-
bles may be, social, domestic or business.
you will be. told of them n.nd receive advice.
Ivy 311 6-L. , .

PHRENOLOGIST
MADAME BOSWELI* England's greatest

phrenologist, IM here for j. »hort time only.
Can be consulted on all affairs of life. Spe-
cial reading this week. 60c, Located In her
ca.mp«.

MME. ORMJSAt*
GENUINE gipsy palmist. Tells past, pre-*-

ent and future. Gives advice on business
and family affairs. Located, and for a short
time only. Lstkewood Park. Special reading
for one -reek only 60c.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
p H. Brewster. Albert Howell. Jr..

Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman,
Dctrsey, Urewster, Hov/ell Ac Heyman.

Attorney3-at-Law.
Offflce. 202. 204. 205. 20U. 207. 208. 210

Ki&er Building, Atlanta, Ga»
Long Distance Telephones, 3023. 3024 and

3023, Atlanta. Ga.

EDUCATIONAL
$''5 00 SCHOLARSHIPS in bi

hand School. 30 Capitol aven
Main 5393-J.

LEGA^L NOTICES^
UKOP.GIA. l-'ULTON ^COU^fTY—OVdinary'3

Office July 9. 1314: J. M. Jewell, as ad-
ministrator of J. W. Couraey. deceased, rep-
resents that he has fully discharged the du-
ties of his aald trust, and prays for letters
of dinmi^slon. This la, therefore, to notify ail
person K concerned, to show cause, If any
they they can, on or before the first Mon-
day In August next, why aatd admlnl&trator
should not be discharged.

GEORtilA. FULTON CO UN XT?—Ordinary's
Office. July 9, 1914: J. O. Cochran. as ad-

ministrator ot estate Mrs. C. J. Strickland,
deceased, represents that he has tully dis-
charged the duties of his aald truat. and
prayr, for letters of dlBmtsslou. This ia, there-
fore, to notify all persons, concerned, Co
whow cause, if any they can, or or before the
nrst Monday in August next, why aa.ld ad-
ministrator should not be discharged.

. JOHM R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.
GEORGIA. FULTON COUNT YV-Ordlnary'a

Office. July 9, 1914: Harry L. .English
has applied for letters ot administration on
the estate of James W. Engrllsh. Jr., de-
ceased. This Is, therefore, to notify all
concerned, that the 'same will be heard on
tbe first Monday In August next.

JOHN R. WILKJLNSON^ Ordinary.
GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's

office, July 11. 1914. Mrs. ifatlie Camp-
bell has applied for letters of administra-
tion on the eKtate of Lillle Flynn. deceased.
This Is, therefore, to notify all concerned
that the same will be, heard on the first

irork

.uû  XliAWJES.
Prof. G. O. Brannlng will teach you

the barber trade. (It'a eaay.) Taught In
ialf time of other colleges. Complete course
and position In our chain of thops. $30.
Atlanta Barber Comtce. 10 East Mitchell at-
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Bar-

bers alu-aya in demand. Big wages. Easy
work. Few weeks completes by our meth-
od. Wages while learning. Tools furnlnhed.
Catalog free. Molar College. Desk B. 3S
Luukie street.

J SALESMEN" AND SOLICITORS,

WANTED—Two good real es-
. tate salesmen at once. A-i con-

tract to good men. See Mr. Tes-
sier, 322 Healey Bldg., 12 to i -.30.
\VA.N TE£

rounding territory for u
automobile oils and great,e
mission, give references
\% tth application No "ha.^-
"-Manager. P. O Bo\ No
N. C.

J tor
hosiery Ero
tail trade
South '/.trol
bnia.ll ]ln.-

en's, wi
m:\nufa
Oeorgla.

lin exclusively
i~t* and ch-ilUren'i
tr direct i«> ro-
orida. North and
commission ba^'.b.
easily handled in
idrert line. Call
t aons. 005 Silvey

WANTEi: xpla:.^men capable

_ _ _nder euanintee to Increase
mileage of any automobile 23 to 50 per cent
per eailon ot Caroline u^ed, Empire Sales
Co.. 303 Candler Bldff.

device.

WE U'ANT the M
man. Our husln

ices of A-l stock sales-
. w i l l bear the btrlctt"*t

. . . please mail roferencea
and be able to ^how.- past performances
U'e c:in comply with Georgia laivt.. Answer,
P^O J3ot 4^3. Atlanta. Ga
WANTED—Experienced~"s«Ues'man traveling

Georeria and A. i; \V. P. rallrouds to ^etl
e-.-t.tbIIsh«d staples a« a -side line on com-
mission. Apply tn wri t ing. Rivins r^ft-r-
ences, TOORI j lO ChambiT of Commerce
SALESMEN— Salary or c.om.p.iit'-li.n. advc-i^

patented, anufa

VNTtID—Salc.smiin of abil i ty to n pr-sent
>ur lino In your cltj and surrounding
ritory. Parker f te f in ing Co., Cleveland. O.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED —Several young
men living on south side,

to take charge of district
and carry routes. A hustler
can make good money. Do
not apply unless you want to
work. City Circulation De-
partment, The Atlanta Con-
stitution.

experienced bookkeeper t
and collect for garage, mu

es and 'bond. State salary ex
D-532, Constitution. '

AWTElj—Man with horse ana rls to carry
newspaper route. A hustler can make good

money, apply City Circulation Dept., Consti-
utlon.

ATLANTA Mall Carrier Examinations com-
ing, JJJQ month Life jobs. Sample
eHilons free. Address F-120. care Con-

stitution.
WANTED — A

ing Machine.
guiita., Ua.
_

WANTED — Reliable a
must understand sp

dry Co., Macon, (ja.
"WANTED—A competent forern.an for steam

aundry. "Wanted at once. Holmes Steam
Laundry, Charleston. S. C.
GENERAL AGENTS for Introduction of new

.rticle. Conrad & Company, Washington,
D. C.
MEN with patentable Ideas write Randolph

& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington. P C-

HE UP WANTED—Female

STOKES AND OFJTICCS.
WANTED— iTouns lady who Is willing to

begin on small salary for position in
office. Prefer one wlio lives with parents.
Address D-j30, Constitution.

8A LKS VV OM K >—-SO Ll CITORS.
"WE WANT a saleslady. In each tovsn to

take orders and act as agent for our line
toilet preparations. ISasy selling, attrac-

tive proposition. Bermatone Co.. Atlanta.

DOMESTIC.
"WANTED—Good, reliable colored woman to

nurs« baby, must sleep In house. Phone
y 7182-J.

AttSCCLLANKOUb.
THE services of a reliable and well recom-

riended colored Infant's nurse ure dcwlred
mediately. iUisi sleep on premises, ob-

serve strictest sobriety and launder in-
fant's clothes; salary $5 per week. Apply by
letter only, iteferences must be given to ob-
tain an} notice. This position off era good

ne and permanent place to one deaerv-
;. C K- P., J3ox 1156, Atlanta. Ga.

jt>. Luke cciurye tn aiisa
>ved Mlliibury iichoul

tjchciarhftip offer, AU
tree. s

94

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
office, July 9, 1914: Anne Vinaon has ap-

plied (or letters of administration on the
estate of Thomas VInaon, deceased. This is,
therefore, to notify all concerned that the
same will be beard on the first Monday fa
August nest.

* -JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.
Other Want A<t» on Page ru

WANTED—At once, a young lady
cur lat and hairdresser t-jr srood

Carolina city. National Jiniplo
Agency. 78 >& North groad at.

ployerS. Address D-74O, ConSti- PEAJHBRS^tmim cleaned or ̂ U^M..*

tution. ____J ""
PRESCRIPTION CLERK

WANTS position, Graduate at. the Schoo
1'harmacy of Auburn. Ala. Rt-gl-stered in ~

Georiria,, have had HCHIH- experience, married '
man. have ^-miitl fstmily Addrcaa J. S>. ' *
Richardson. Lafayetie, A1

AUTOMOBILES

MESSKNOKR.
IVfTT T T?T> »CJ A1 waytPonthemih ute
1VL LJUS-t Iliit, O phon^ ^3 or Ivy 4372

ABSTRACT ANI> TITLE INSURANCE.

AUK
inan and Chipping* cl

out of t own in a
en.vnee for advanco
pre-se^nt. H. D. E..
POSITION by young m

tio

__
ience aa saleti

rk « l l l accept posi
y line that afford

ent. Am enftploye
care Constitution.

22 years of

FOK SAJLK. ANCE COMI'ANV, ground floor EqultabI
912, 5-Paaa. Packu-td, coat t4.200, foe I building. Matn 542«
uale $1,400 I ~ =r.-r.=-,= ~~

1912, 5-pass. Stearna-Knlirht, cost
?J,500, for aale .. ..$1.850

1913, &-pa«y. Hudbon 8. cost |2 300 for
..J1.200

good and accurate at flg-

1&13, 4-puss. Sle;

1911, 7-pa'aa.
IS.GOO, for i

cost 53,750. for

Flat Llmouaine, cost
.5^.000

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK.
Alabama and Broad Streets.

Capital and Surplus $1.20(^,000.
Oldrnt SayingB Department In t lie City.

best ot referencet.; could do collecting. I 1910. "-pass. National, coat ?2,600 for

__ _
RELIABLE ^you"ng"lnHn desTre

'
no
tion,

nd learn chauffeur's trado. Salary
object. Best references. D-G36, Constitu-

HAVE few hours each day can spare, any
hind officw work. A-l stenographer. Ad-

dresi^_ D-534, Constitution.
•WA^XTIsb—By on e'xperieniM'rt bookk^nper a

l lpht wet ot booka to keep at night. Ad-
drewy D-5JS._ ConMtltutloii.
YOU NO ulres

i-cveral years' experience .in
nd_a« chauffeur . _Phone Main

chauffeur;
opalr shop
9»o-.r.

business office, twenty
high-claws refprencea.

ntf l Ajialey. Pity.
NEWSPAPER AI"AN"\\ unts "plac"e~\vlth small

daily or KO«d weekly In live town quick.
Box 307, Gr i f f in , Ga

SITUATION WANTED — Female
o »

ono time. 1
To get th«a

., . 10 ceotu, 3
t. 16 cents. To get th«ae rut as add

muM be paid In advance and delivered
__^t_JTh^_C£m^Uujtton^o£fice;: _
YUUNa Itidj. now employed, detdres to

make chaniro by Augu.st 1. Kxperit-iiced in
booklteopinji utenoeraphy and general office

Address D-796, Constitution.
B1' competent j ouug lady i

opvr auir or t LerU-J.L work
refers nc^n ^ A^eldre.ss D-.~i.iti.
CO~MPETtf.XT ~

plier desires
am 5342.

itch-board
bolU. Best
ns t i tu i lon .

experienced stenugra"
m immediately. Call

^ JR.. 546 Peachtrce St._

Notice to All Buyers of Second-
Hand Automobiles!

I KI2EP pouted on the curs offered for a
hera and can bo ot va.luc.ble service

you in «ejectinjc your oar. I kuow the cars
and their value MM well aa thulr prlcu. Co
tiult i> Ith m<- and save time and money

THOMAS LANE
Automobile Specialist

Phone: Ivy flotiq. ,>io. 4 Luckie St.

Columbia Auto Exchange
1-J' IN the market lor a used car It would t>n

to jour advantage to »ee us lie lure you
bu>, aa wo can MUVU you from 40 10 60 per
cent. Over 6(1 car* on hand \\ rltw Cor
uur complete list.

MUST sell at onco. my $2,300 1914 6-paa-
senger Louring cu.r. electric starter und

lights, used four months. Can be seen at
Columbia Auto ICxchanxe. £1*1 Kdcewood

LEAVING CITV. will sell my Babcock elec-
tric Victoria. 7260. charging board; no of-

ler refused or will trado for diamonds, can
be aeen ai Columbia Auto Kxchaiicre. Z87
Udgeuood avenue.

SEVERAL SECOND-HAND CARS FOR
SALE AT \ J 2 R Y LOW PRICKS. MUST

BE SOLD AT ON'CIS. WILL BE TO l U U R
LNTEKKST TO INQL'IKK AT ONCE.
HARK1 L. COHEN. 245 1'BACHTH.Eld ST.
IV Y 1694.

ONE 1312 SBLF-STARTINO OVERLAND,
wi th electric llfihtti, 46-horse power; will

sell cheap for caub or will trade. C. W.
Huuebn. Phone Ivy 47C7.

AND YOU A HE illSSINJJ your opportunity
for Maturing a prof i table InvfHtmont for

th.it idl« bunch of money. Other-i huve | ^.ld
; fortunes in t>ie moving picture manu-
irine businens, \\ by not > o u f v\e court

itiea \M? are offer ing you to make your pile.
Oiill iiiiU let UN sho\v you what \v e are doing

FUR QUICK SALE, one Rambler
d condition J
Decatur street.

auto.
acobw

Call

v 11'
Hurt building

late. Fhoto-l'lay, 517-23

ONE 1912 48-horao power Columbia, four-
posaengcr, in A-l pliape; will sell cheap

for cush, or will trade. C. W. Bauuhn.
Phone Ivy 4767.
ONE four-cylinder Peerle newly painted,

verhauled, new tireH, ful ly equipped,
at ?b50. Hull A; DuUe, 40 &

$5,000 cash and small part of [ Peuchtree. ivy ist>9.
your time \sill insure a guar- [KKBUILOINQ car- a epeciaity.

antccd income of $300 per month. „ ̂ ^^X-L^f /SKvr
Do not answer unless you have
the capital. Address O-533, Con-
stitution.

'OR H.\.LE—Complet'
modern house. 9 ac

soutite,i.st Georgia to\\

poultry e
os In center
i» . place sho

price, eaiie

ipment,
of t.rnu]I

ing at-
t terms.

and vibrator points, 50c each7
Guaranteed. C. \V. Tfaomaa, G2. .

N o r t h i 'rjur street

CARPET CLEANINO.

furni ture repuirine and upholstering;
curlalna laundered 146 Auburn Ave,

Ivy 3135-J.

^ ^ ^
WE do all klnda of hcu»e repiJrlnp. tlntlnj

and painting a upeciatty. A trla\ 1* all
wo ask. M 1931-J, M. &03G-J; All. 6038-A.
Atlanta Bui i ders and

your bom.e. Blake alter-
atfouu and repair^. Interior and exterior

Phone Wejt 71^-J W. E. FutraL

CAICIJ5N T KĴ WCKK.̂ ^^^^^^

L V ^1 A T?T 1^T> "" 31 PETERS.
. X. CAiilJljlC, Mttln W61, 1771,

refinlhhine all klnda of furni ture a npecidlty
Main l l&O.

COAL ANI> WOOD.
MMEU PlilClfih NOW ON.

A M. & T. J WARREN
Main 2676, 4il Decatur_&t.___Atlanta_99Z.

S. G. CAHTEE %*<%

. Us-j or shoes hung In car
si: Cat a Foot non-slipping

ioen. riee Von ItetdeOi ^o Centr
/enue. Atlaiita._ 1311' _

_rj.,Y_SC RK£ NS^M A OK_1' O_ORl>ERj_

PINION "&"SON" ^^Lo Hiwrlw
and Inte
specialty, 4
phona B45,

at.

_ _ , v _ K ;EPA HUNG.
U.'C. FOLDS ......

174 Potera St Rubber Tiring. _ A jj . P h __1 g_4_g.

_ _ .
A. J. GRIS'VVOLD"

Hair Dresser and Scalp Specialist
H A1H CLEAN IiL> A N L> ST KA1OHTEN 1SI>

50c. $5 l iUKN A W A Y KKKK. CALL TO
SEK ME. 1H KAST HARRlb ST.. AT-
LANTA. GA.

$101) S
jot

1T79
oC fa

new, unuwed Cadillac,
try. 16 Marlboro Apia. Ivy

OLD HATS MADE NEW— Satisfaction «uar-
inteed. Mail orders given prompt atten-
n

ACME HATTKRS, 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

4- pause i
d this v
ry 5Jt,2.

. . ,
i . i j i i t u i « ho h.ia h.ui e \p(-rfenc.e han
r^<- propositions. VS « h.v\e .1 i;ro
sinfKs u,lrejdy establthnrd. Incnroii
. ftc. liuvinesK u ill bear .strictes
^tigation , party niu--t bo able in d

enti--p ««cTviCf»r and also UP.IT inves
, all neyuti.itions s t r i c t ly confide

su_cr__.P_._ O Bos: 433. Atlanta. Qq
— Idea. Who can thinK ot

some simple thins to patent? Protect your
tid.3, they may bring you wealth. Wrlta
r 'N't-eded Invention f" and How to Gt?t
o u t Patent and Your Money," Kandolph A
' Putent Attorneys. U'a.shins ton. D. C.

T\-TLlT Yrado $£"obF~to J10.(JOO~ ladle:.

cry, for ' impro
.. .
this fall.

nt a.

.

J.-orgl.L far
our farm In
\\hltehall

,

/ TLia
to cash
t., At-

"V\ A XT ED—About December 1 lease of 15
r 20-room h t i t e l In need of ffood, practi-

cal management, county seat, railrond fa-
cilities and opportunity for catering

. r-clally to good cl;i-w commercial trade.
AddreHa D-539._ ConHll tut ion.
DEMONSTRATE mechanically and market

your Idoas I a.m equipped for deslKiilng
d dra f t ing model work, file and gear cut-
iK, y.nd building or repairing the mo.st

delicate appliances. Phone J>pcatur 53. Call
t__as North Howard at..,_ Klrkwood.

FUR SALE—KIslab 11.shed ^al^s agency hari^
d l lng structural steel, etr. Splendid oppor-
, n l t y for younK man v. hu can read plani.
n ly nniall amount capital required. P. O.
nx 142. Valdosta. On..

FOR SALK — Electric coupe,
gooa c r>nd i t i on , must be s

J. B.__Ilii_U'hart. _133 Ivy at. _
ONE™E-M-F truck", good "condition^ S250".

Call A. W Calln<Aa,y, J23 Ste*\art avenue
hoht phones. _SIaln_JOJ_3,_Atlanta 3707.
MODEHN," best" make, roadster* fo"r sale

chsap or exchange for house a.ml lot. Ad-
dresn_A._ Bj.rne?*, 309 _ Temple Court bJdg.
CA.RTKHCAir.FOR SALE, J276. cost iLSOO

Samuel Kldder. Montlcello, Fla.

_______ 1IOISK MOyiNG^
I BUY, teaVdotvn and'move old'houaes. H.

D. Mc<Jehoo Main 3373, Atlanta 134ger, j 1
eek' .jjTO \ K S _ A X I>_^JK A X <j Eg.̂ ^

DAN THE FIXER
RHPAlRlNCi

8V FP LIES — ACCESSORIES.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TCP a recovered and repaired. Wheels,
len and tprlnfia repaired. Hieh-grarJo w

at reasonable price*.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-1^1 AU PL n..\ A^a.V U E

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS
HOODS, ICTC-, made to order. Also reoalr

work. HOLLlNiGSWORTH & CO.
E6g«wood and Piedmont aves Ivy S613.

, -
ing, painting and welding. Work guaranteed.

FOK HALE — The oldest pawn
ity ; owner Eolngr In n hole
ress D-531. Consti tut ion.

hop in the
le business.

FOR. .SALE—Mlacellaneoy»

SECOND HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOK SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 75c; sale price, 20c.
30 lower case newa cases, full size, cost 50c-

Ale price. 15c.
Galley rack, hpldlng ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3.
> n ooden double frames, cost 58.50; Bale
pricp. $3.75.
double Iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost

$17.50, nale price, $10.
One proof proas, will take a three-column

eailey; nalo price, $10.
o stones and one stand to hold them,
bout 8 feet long; sale price, $1Q.

Ono wooden ca^e rack, ho Ida 3y full-size
caueb, cost J10; sa,le price. J4.

This material will bo sold In lots to suit
Pay your own freight. Addresa

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA, GA.

SAFES

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Itddlator Work exclusively.

Bell _l_v>_ 7jU4. 76 Ivy Street.

Mitchell,

R. J. CRAIG & CO.. Inc.
349 DKCATLTR STREET.

Bell Phone M a i n 5042 Atlanta Phone 1734.
WHEN* IN NKPJD OF LUMBER, CALL US.

MATTItE.Srt JVIAM KACTl'REHS.
ATLANTA MATTItESS CO.. munufacturert

uivating 174 Piedmont ave
At l an t a 4.S47.

high-grit
Ivy 3S47, .

ERRV HUDSON'S
move, pack and

Ivy 7jb8- J. ^Atla
< h l p jo

. Let me
r goods. Phones:
45 Spring «t.

V MBING. _______
M o r E Y a v e d by buyfng your plumbing

material of PICKEHT PLUMBING CO
We t-ell everything needed In the plumbing-
11 np. Prompt a t tnn t i i fn given to repair
^\jTrk. Jt4^_Ea»t Hunter St,5.".0 both phoney

j.'B. ~
___ M 2236. 1 •)" So Forsyth St.

" —

E. H. ODUM BROS.
HA VE your automobile repaired too right

woy^ 70 Ivy_elre*-t.

ROOT^

MOO'NEY /n?

OLD beLD bearings made good
Bearing Co.. 49 Mllledg

bicycle
girl about 1-1 year^ ot age Write G

Clarke. 2J4 South Pryor street.
T.

JuliUM Coh
y at

NEAR BEER LICENSES
nuke
sfcr

TT71
J.-T

al i kinds. B>
,pecia.lty, 12 moil th.s'

ililo r.itt-._ Call Ivy 9Q&. __
OOF LISAKS. cull ~wr B.
Barnett Ivy 7J3S.

SIKHO KKPAIKlNtt.
ailOKS HALF-SOLED HEWED.

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SIIOK SHOP, ti Luckie street,

opposite. Piedmont hotel. Both phonea. In
a hur> y t Call Taxlcab Company for auto
rent service ^^^^^

Jt)OOKS_\ytD^
WHA"T"H takes to make them"to ordeV,

hnpp^n to have it. (ilve UH your next or-
I HEREBY muke application to city coun- <jer and we \\11I convince >ou. Southern

:il for_ transfer of near beer licence from i stateu Screen and Cabinet Co Box $4 Col-
Cohen, tor white [ lego Park. Ej_P 3,9b. Wood or metal frames.

IVachtr street.
AT THP NEXT meeting of city council I

\vl l l make appllcuithin tor tranwfcr on near
beer license from. 1, MorrlH to ]B. S. Morrla.
manafrcr. 91 Dcc.itur struct.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE PAY highest cash prices for ho
goods, planoa and office furnitur

advanced on consignment. Central
Coin pan j'. 12 Kaat Mitchell utreet.
phuiic Main 242*.

FURNITUHB. bouHehold goods and offlc-o
fljtturea. the largest aHsortment ever ex-

hibited Jacobu Auction Co.. 51 Decatur
Btrcfet. Main 1434. Atlanta. 228S.

CombiriP,tions ' WANTED to buy any kind second-hand of-

Fu
fic Cameron

FOR HALE cheap, McCray refrlKerntor,
g-ood for bounllng hou^e or grocery store.

r>/-»T-n*im .j Jaooba Auction Co.. 51 Decatur street.BOuGHT, sold and exckanged. Bank , OMI Main 1-134. Atlanta. 2285.
safes, vault doors. ™ ' " " ~~'

changed.
-BANKERS' SAFE

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street

FCENTTURE FOK SALE
Fine ri-Aihor bed ?oi- . .

and \\ r i l fnB

or hou^-ehold furni ture .
Co., 85 a. FcrMylli at. __ ___ _ _

exceptionally largo oak sideboard, good

A t l u
nith.

Vi.jxu^. Lvuru mUUnery. tree HcauLaraUi*,
plan. W« mako and re trim U»t» free. Ideal

SCC.U.M ot ..utimery. 100^ White-ball.
iv v/ji^.*N over 25. tvtui ^ttrticiiv

ality, fur traveling poaltloli; expe
PL'!> i l l a« C:xrdl»jr MdK-. tou.ch-;r

HELP : WANTED—Male andi Femate
STENOUnAPHERS. book keepers Hule«men.

comnalaaary clerks, clerical office men.
clerks, mill men. railroad men, telegraph
operators, station agents; we eav6 you mon-
ey and lost time by furnishing you portions
on short notice. Arlington Banloeas Agen-
cy. Arlington. Ga.
GOO D~'chatace^to "travel by automoblTe to

California and make big money phone
Main 2592-L. Responsible parties.

WANTED—Teacherc
MANY socd vAca^e^ a i l l l ' .

available wrlt^ ua at once. Sheridan's
Teachers* Agency. 302 Candler bide,, At-
lanta, (ia.- Greenwood. S. c.; Charlotte
N. C.
WANTED—Prlnclpala, high ?chool. erade
and rural teachers—540-S150 monthly; atrong
demand for domestic :;clence. "A Plan"
tells al! about southern vacancies. Southern
Teachers' Agency. Columbia. S. C.

South Atlantic Teachers.
AGENC If. 11̂ 6 Atlanta National

building. A tianta. Ga.
TEACHERS' jiGENCY: efficient aerv-

>ce. 422 Atl^ Nat B.^ldg..jkL,ai^ Atlanta.

.
net dining chairs for

» p.trlor HUH. niuhogiiny .
mahogany chiffonier ror ........ 15. uo

Nu.tlona.1 bed aprings for ..... j 95
.GU kitchen riate lor . . 7 50

$12.50 dining tables, each . . . . " ' 3*75
?2y typewriter deak ......... 10 Ou

_ _ __ _ . . caBh. Jacobs Auetli™
Co., 51 Oecalur ,ht.___Ca]I_M. 1*34. All. S2X5.
NKW piano. 4J.">6. $6 per month; alao Tioumv

hold furniture and china. 15 Marlboro

*'""----r-r-^ h,ch „•»„ beoJ^OUNTRlSE'S;";""!?^!^
For informu- j phones: Bell. Main IBTti Atlanta 1664.

aley

_ _ _ _ ^
piibllc atenoKraphcr, "profTcient

help of all kinda supplied. 1102

___ STORE ANI>_OFFICE FIXT17B KS-__

E. Y. CROCKETT, EXPERT
ALL store and office fixtures made to or-

der. It you don't know exactly what
you \vant_con.sult ine. JVI. Jh5l. 160 S. Pryor.

^
Tank_C*o.. - tOn-A Edgewood Ave I. 6016.

~^-
BEARDEN & DUKE

TRUNK, leather and
makers, repairing a.

TRANSFER

fibre sample case-
pechi Ity. fllalni 1764.

STOR.1G&.

pert
Storngt
North M.OU
ftlOVINU. i

NG and shipping a. Specialty by ex-
white men. Ulbnon Transfer and
Co., At lanta 6314. Main ^658 26

nd shipping < the mln-
Forsyth.

TJCUNKS. BAGS ANU SUIT PASES KE-
TA1LOKISU '

S 7 "iO ' ONE handsome davenport,
lo'oo ' used very little, for sal.

;. loiSo ! tlon call_ Ivy 4019-J._
SAVE J5 per cent by buy in.,

irom Eel Matthews & Co..
street.

K K M- A

i- LKK1TUUK and rugP it lowent nflc«!i.
RoblMon Furniture Co.. 27 E. Hunter at.

.̂ A^amajpARASOLSSrS S3?-
~ Viaduct PJace.

_ _ -
FOIL SALIS

- ^
A niceTino

mcntti. Including bonie
Corcepa. A quick wale
better ace them. Addrta

_

or
Korsyth St. | KUKN1TUKE BOUGHT ANI> iSOLD FOB

cqah. S. M SN1PKK. 14I> S Pryor St.

uoctor, 3i

BULK ACID PHOS,
ash, Kainlt. C. S. Meal. Hulla""ind^ Co"al"
wholcHale, car lotn direct from mines mills
and Importers. W, E. MeCalla, 4 I f t Atlanta
NationalLjttan^bttHdinB^Atlanta,_u^

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BAROA1N.S in Nesv and Second-hand Safe^.

Ueal Lock Bjtperla. Safe aTtjuta. Alain 4KOI
FOR. SALI3—AnythTnVfn th«r~way~o7" house^

'•-Id furni ture wanted at Jacobs' Auction

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
"'''pia

.... _. _ „„ ,_, .IU.^.UUD J X U U L I U I I ! never UHL-U uiiu iinvo iiu uaw iur it. Will
Company, 61 Decatur t>t. Alain 1434, At- I aell far below regular price to set rid of It.
i*?1 .̂?2 :̂ I Genuine bargain. Address o. D. J.. care

ver used
Car bulow
ine barg
titution.

. . _ ^ ^
FOR SALK — Anythlf tf In the "way oThouae~

hold furni ture u anted at Jacobs
Co.. 5 1 Pecat_ur_ bt^_ M-_Jj 3-t^ Atlant
FOR SALE— One '" set " of "Encyclopedia

Americana, absolutely new, A bargain
Applj^ _ MiP__^urL _l>I(iS'. «r Phone Ivy 7K77,
FOR SALE — pTano~ln"~"excelTent"^o"nd~ition":

party le-tvlne the city. Address J. \v. M!
care Constitution. _ __

ml- ONK Klneabury piano, cheap, or will ex-
jet i change for horie and wagon or other ar-

ticle o£ eauu.1 value. A. Burnt*. 309 Temple
Auction Ol>urt building.
22S6.

_ __
FOR SALE — 500 porch rocker-i (new)" 90c"

Each. Jacobs Auction Cumptiny, 51 Dc-
catur street. Main 1434. Atlanta 2285.

MUSIC AND DANCING

PROF. MAULER'S Select Dancing School.
409 Peuchtree. Ivy 7471. Hewtdent mem-

ber^ l n ty r na 11 o nni_ 'Ceti cher g Aaauclatlo n.
LAKE WOOD DANCING ACADEMY—Alex
,J. Satcr. Instructor In alt the latest dances;

reason a hie rate.s. Bell phone Main U85S-J
Mnin 91C 9

-
hine at a tremendous ba-

m»- DANClNti—Private and clami lesaonB In
lisa newest a ley* UUiJtiliJit £&~W«at i*ettuiitre*.

- -
NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING

^^ ^ ^FR1DDELL BROS. 107 N7"PBYOR "ST..
Opp. Cund'er Bldgr Houwe pain tins a

special ty Ivy 45 9.

FOR
TYPEWRITERS

FOLfR MONTHS ?or 50 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of all malted Irom )J3

to »76 *uch. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. Inc.. 48 North Pryor at.
Main 2E.26-

JMEDICAIL^
Pit.T EDMONDSON'S Tanny and Cotton

Root PillH u aa£o and reliable treatment
for Irreuqlarltleti. Trial box by mail 50c.
Kdmondson Drujj Company, 11 North Broad
birefat. Atlantii. Ga-

- . - - - —
FOR SALE—Underwood Typewriter. Mur-

c-ain. AddreitK A. C. Ford. Constitution.

JHOTJELS
•EAL HOTEL

CENTER ot city: ratow reuaanable; con-
venient to Union Station. 42 to f>2 Dociltur

•trocC. Atlanta pbono 261S.

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now acceptrig
loans on hifjh-class At-
lanta property at 5J/-, 6
and fi^/i per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

^___^A 1L RO A D SC H ED U LE3

The foUouin^ Bchedule figureo are ,P«J>-
llshed only as information and are^not

Atlanta Terminal Station. •.
•Dally except Sunday. ••Sunday'only

Atlanfci. Uirrninghum and Atlantlcj_
Effective

Brunswick.
and Tho

May 3

•nasvJIle

Waycross
nahville

Arrive.

6 10 am
10. 5E am

8:10 pm

Leave.

7:30 am

10:30 pm
.

und ThomauviUe.
. train between At-

j Atrnnta and U>*t faint Railroad Cumpany.
j ivo. Arrive Jfrom — No. Depart To—

FOR first mortgage loans and
purchase money notes, see L. H.

Zurline and Edward Jones, 501-2 j
Silvey Bldg. Main 624.,

LOAN'S $25.00 ATSTD UP
On Furniture, Pianos

Or Indorsed Notes,
AT RATES permitted by the laws of the

state. Our easy pajment plan allous you
to Iia-y us t>&clt to uult your Income. We
alao protect you from publicity and extend
every courtepy to make the carrying: ot a.
loan Butlufactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Building. Both Phones.

42 West Pt. 8-15
IS Columbus 10:55 am
3S New Or. 11 50 am

Or. 2 25 pm
~,o'y. 7.10 pm
ibus. 7 45 pm
Or. 11.35 pm

40 New
•» Monti

30 New

,. New Or.. 6:25 e_
19 Columbus. 6:40 am
33 Montg'y.. 9:10 am
33 New On.. 2:00 pm.
17 Columbus. 4:05 pun
37 New Or.. 5.20 pm.
41 West Pt_ B:46pn»

Central of Grorffla Rnilwajr.
'- "Tuc Kieht Way."

Arrive Prom— • Depart To—
.homasvllVe G 25 am ~~
.ick.sonvilte. ti 41am
!d.v.innj.h . . fe 25 am
ilbany 6 :^5 um
ack«onvllle. 7:23 am

G 2.
.10 &0 a

Savannah- . . 8:00
Albany ...... 8 :00
Macon ...... 12:30
Macon ...... 4 :OC
Jacksonville. 8.30
Savannah. .. 9:35
Valdoata.. .. 8:30
JiLi:h»onvIlle 10:10[havannab . . 4 20 p

I Macon 7 15 PL_. _. ,
I Macon 7 C-5 pm I Albany 12:01

7 15 pm Thomasvllle 12:01

am
an>
pra
pm

pm
am
am

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, i i Edgewood avenue.
SPECIAL HOME FUXDS
TO LEND, on At

property, at lowe
to builders. Write

home or business
e. Money advanced

.

S. W. CARSON
SOUTH BROAD STREET

LOAN'S MADE IN THE CITY
AT 6, 7

estate, purchase
nt on desirable

money note:> bought;

CALL FOR filR MOONEY.
CUFF C HATCHER

INSURANCE AGEKCY
221 Grant Bldg-. Both

LOANS ON KUAL ESTATE—We buy pur-
money notes, fohort time loii-ns tor

building houses The Merchants ind Me-
Llcs' Banklne and Loan Company. 209
it BuiKHnj;. Telephone Ivy 5341.

MONtn TO LOAN—Have on hand money
luan <"\ good real estate security. Pur-
t money notes bouEht. Mrt>. Frances

Quintan. &11-512 Peters Building, Ma,in
1&&5.
MONEY TO LOAN—At 6, 7 and X per cent

Atlanta residence and suburban real
in sums of §500 to 52.000 and 6 per

cent on store property. Dunaon A: G.iy. $08
Kqu It able bu 11 dl Jn g.
LOCAL In cum of *S09; two sums amount-

Ing to $1,800, to loan on. Atlanta or sub-
rba.n real eatate Dunson &. Oay , 409
>quitable bulldlne.

MONEY FOB SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHEHS* upon their own names.

Cheap rates, easy payments, confidential.
Scott JK. Co.. 820. AuHtell Bui 1 ding.
KARA! LOANS—We place loans In any

.mount on Improved farm, lands !n Geor-
The Southern Mort^ag-e Company,

jid building.
MORTGAGE LOANS made on first-class

Improved Atlanta real estate. "Get In
uch with us." Greene Realty Co, 314
mpiro__bulldlnfi:._^_

LOANS—RESIDENCE. 6 P~ER CENT, CEN-
TRAL PROPERTY. 3 TO 6 PER CENT.

W. B. SMITH, 708 FOURTH NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING.
MONEY LOANED. 5, 6 and 7 per cent, on

city property promptly. 1313 Kmplrt

• i'ER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutt ing &. Co.. S01-4 Kmplre bldg.

MONEY to lend, on Improved real er.td.te. C.
C. McGehee. Jr.. 6^2 to 6^4 Empire bldg.

MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.
Ahiton._ 1211, Third -Sufi Bank B]dg._

PRIVATE loans made promptly .ind pur-
chase monc> notes bought. 1-.O. Box lt>74.

FARM LOANS made by W. B. Smith," 70S
Fourth National Bank building.

WANTED—Money

'E can invest your money tor you an rirst
mort£a£c. high-claus improved properly

It will net you 7 O.O.U S per cent
TUHMAN A; CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire.
WANTED—A loan of JSOO on suburban

property worth three times this amount.
S per C^TU net, no commlKsion. H. M. Ashe

o , Real Estate. Healey bltlg.

_^
WE HAVE funds on hand with

which to purchase good first or
second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-

o«wi avenue.

RESORTS—Summer arid Winter.

SILVER LAKE

Desirable Parties Are Invited to

Picnic and Camp.

SJEVV bath house, bathing suits
and towels. Row boats and

motor boats. Bus meets all Buck-
iead to Brookhaven cars.

DI;LU;HTFUL SUMMER BOARD, pied-
mont region, main line Southern Ity.. Ill

nttles from Atlanta, home cooking, plenty
chickens, OGJ?H, Jersey milk, larue airy
roo ma, special rates to elderly people or
couples without children. Address Mrs. Cur-
:er. P. O. Box 157. Westminster. S. C.

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South.**

Arr iva l and departure or passenger trains.
Atlanta.

The following schedule fig-urea are pub-
llHh^d only aa Inlorznatlon and are not

.
6:10
6 30
(J .50 a

. 8 1 0 a
. 8 20
10 33
10M5

-\*o. Arrive Fr.

30 New" York."*
43 Wa.-hlns'n

1 Jackson1*.
It Shrevt'p'l,

2\> HLllin"1.".'.'.
8 Ch^tta'a.
7 Macon. .

27 Ft V a l l c y l O 45
Jl Columb'.-j 10.50 am

t. Cii»(.in i . ll 00 am
-9 N. Y. . ll 40 am
40 Birmie'm 11'.40pm
29 Columbus, l 40 pm
30 Bf rmfn ' rn J 30 pm
39 Charloit'e 3 55 pm
^7 N. Y. 1-ft. 4 50pm
37 N. Y. Jd. 6.00 pm
5 .Jcickaon'e. S.f lo pm

13 Brunsn'k. 7 30 pm
.11 Ft Valley b . O O p m
31 Ulcbm'd.. 8:15 pm

2 Chicago. 10 4 G pm
10 Chattajfa. a.35 pm
^4 Kd.n. City. 9 _T, pm

•—'-••• 10;jo pm
.

19 Colu
Al, trains, run dai

^ Ticket Offi

No. Depart To—
36 N. Y 12.16am
20 Columb's. 6 . IB am
35 Blrmig-ro. 6:00 am

1 Chicago.. 6 -20 am
12 Richm'd. 6:55 am
23 Kan City. 7:00 ara

7 Chattag'a. 7.10am
32 Ft. Valley 7.15 ami
16 Macon.... 7:46 am
38 N. Y. lat 11.00 am.

C Jackso'e. 11 10 am
29 Blrmi'm. 11:56 am,
3» N. Y. 2d 12:06 pm.
40 Charlotte 1'2:16 pm.
30 Colum's. 12:30 pm.
30 N Y 2:40 pro.
1G Chatta'a.. 2:00 pm
39 Birrnin'm. 4:10 pra
18 Toccoa... 4:45 pm.
4,2 Coluzn'a.. 6 10 pm

5 Cincin'l.. 6:10 pm
28 Ft. Valley. 6-20 pm
Hi Macon.,. £.30 pm
•^5 Heflln 6 .46pm
44 Waahin'n. 8.45 pm
Zi Jaclcaon'e. &.3S pm

2 Jackaon'e 10.55pm
11 Shrevep't 11 10 pm

~ mtral tliiy. c
1 Peachtree St.

"Sunday Only.
Union Passenger Station.

Georgia
No Arrive From—•

3 Chj.rles'n, C .OO am
3 Wilmlng'n 6'00 am

13 Buckhead. "-35am
•15 Buckh d. 9-30 am
1 AUEUMU., 1 00 pm
G Auyu.stu 4 30 pm
7 Xew York
and AUB 8.15 pm

RuUroad.
No. Depa,rt To—

L' Augusta and
East 7 SO

G Aus"Uf>ta- ll! 25
8 Augusta.. 3 30 p

H Buckhead t. 10
•16 Buckh'd. 5 0«

4 Charle'n-. 8 00
4 Wllmlne'n S 00

Effective Nov. IS.
Clncinnaii-Loulnville "N r ...
Chicago and Northwest JJ ll)

Cinclnratl and LouiMvllle. .7-12
Knox:\ille via Blue Ridye..7 3G am
Knoxvil le
Knoxv i l l e
ilurpby a

via Carteryvllle ,7 12am
via.

9 30 pir
5 00 ptr

Scabonrd Air
L'tTe.-tive Nov.

Io. Arrive From—-
1 New York c 20 am
1 Norfolk . 6 20 am
1 W«ivhln'n, o 20 am
1 Fortsmt'h. 6 '20 arn
7 Abbe..S.C. - -- - —
6 Memphis
« Birmi'm
2 Blrmin'm.
-, New YorK
5 Washln'n
5 Norfolk...
6 Ifort-^m h.

City Ticket Office.

11 5y em
11 r''J am
1 4'i pm
4 50 pm
4 50 pm
•) DO pm
4 50 pm
8 35 pm
5 00

Line Railway.
•mber 30, 1913.
No Depart Tc
11 BIrmtnTn.
U Memphis.
30 Monroe ..

6 N. Y . 12
G Wa^hl'n 12
e Norfolk. . U
6 Ports'h... 12

23 Blrmin'm 3
5 iiirmin'm. 5
S -Memphia.. 6

IS Abbe. S.C. 4
1 2 N. Y S
!_• Norfolk. . i
L2 Porlam'h... !
88 Peachtrets

•30 am
.SO am
.00 am
10 pm
10 pm
10 pm
10 pm
5a pm
00 pra
00 pm
00 pm

.56 pm
55 pm

•55 pm
St.

Wt'Mtrrn and Atlantic Railroad.
Xo. Depart To-

73 HoiT"'. ... 10-20 am
93 Na-hvlile 11-45 am
1 Nashville. 7 -C5 pm

95 Chicago 7.50 pm

.
94 Chicago .. 8:00 am

2 Nashville. 8 35 am
92 Nashville. 4.55 pra
72 Rome. . . . 6 1 5 pni

4 Nat-iivlUe. 8 50 pm

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 1262

TAXICAB
IVY 7864. ATL. 71.

Luckie St New Cars for Service.

NE \VSOM AUTO CO.
12 Luckie St. Ivy 93. Atlanta 363S.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHEEE TO LIVE
A FREK BUREAU of boarding and

rooming hou^e information. If you
\\-int to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask Th« Atl-inta. Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you uant.

Third Ifloor Constitution Building.
Maip f iOOO. Atlanta BOOL

NOKTU MIJK.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTKL

LKCTKIC Lloll'is ana atej-m heat. Euro-
pean S," a -week and up. 60c a day and up.

tuomt, titi iUiLe iv Uh private baths. Amen-
u.jj, *7 a wt t t k jnd up, Jl.&u a day and up.
-'ree ba.ihs uii j.11 floors. '

PEACHTREE INN

boj
nder

aurvi
. t>7.

igltt j.n
cat. Clerk and bell-
day. Pnonei; Ivy

SEED AND PET STOCK

NEW TURNIP SEED. 40 centa p
ostpaid. Seed Department,
h and Product! Co., Lucirange.

RKMEMBER Smith Bros. Now Seed Store,
127 Whitehall. Poultry aupplie;

dock.
FOH SALE—Full blood Scotch collie pup-

pies. Main 4796.

PLANTS AND SEEDS
ivj-; carry a complete lino of Held, garden

a-nd (lower seed; also pet t,tock. .1. C. Alc-
tilllan, Jr., Seed Company. 23 a. Broad Si,

LLLANL* HOTEL, hull block, from Gaudier
building, 2S-.U Houston St.. 20 meal

tiukiLit ior io; homo cooklntf a specialty;
Qui^k "nil poli!-e totrvice. lueal family hot*!.
sytcij-i ra.i.e^J>y Jjtc^j^ek_unj^ month.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished ninjrie or double rooms.

bteam heated, \ \ i t l i ur without meals. 61
Third. _lvy

~ HOTEL.
it ntuals, nrat-

279 PEACHTREE
CAN AC«_o!>iMOJL»ATK CUUPLK. FJRST-

ANL* BUAR1J for couple in private
U, A,i^lt--i i'ark, near i-eachtrue; all
i eoiiverjicnctia, private bath, instan-
.-, 1101 «aior, reierencea required.

^ ^ ^
FOXES—FOXES.

LIVE FOXES FOK SALE. A. E. BLEW-
ETT. BOVVLINU GREEN, KY.

AUCTION SA|.ES

.
iu> or peli your furnitur
a- piano Phone Bell Mo

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE
TKANSF'Er, AND STORAGE

^ bL. Main 4355.

MISCELLANEOUS
T£—

^.. ... . . . - oreedtnn
purl flea the air. Quarti «6c. gallon $1.00.

Jaye" Mft . '"«>.. ll» KrtKt-uogd Avu. tv\- 766^.
LKLlABLK miect. poultry uuppllts. ftmlttt
^rw. Stcd Co.. 127 WhlWhUL U. 6Sit.

*-

Til L; i1 LL't'O.S and Windsor. J-"urptsuevi
" rooms uiiv^itt i buth, with or without
Do0.1 a, blu^i. oi Cuuaiwr Bldf, 107 &. 110 ivy
Bt. _ Ivy 4'j71. - _^

THE WEINMEJSTER.
280 pliACHTKKlU, jUBt opened; nicely fur-

iiitThcd roocuii, UerniAu cookiog; ref«r-
cnmj^ required. Ivy _5_:ia-L.
CAN accommodate two gentlemen or "Couple

in north sldw private home; very detslr-
abie' ono-hall' bluck o£ Peach tree car. Ivy

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT* tu.ble. delightful rooms, faml-
_ 15- ̂ hoint!. Ivy _7G_J>y- J __ ____
ONE Turnlshed room to two young- men, with

or -ftltuout bourd; private home; north
wld*.-. _lvy 38^^: _ . ___ _..._. _ _
THE~ FELTON and Winfldor, rurolsh«d

roorn^; private buth. With or without
bonrd. 107 and lie Ivy St- Ivy -U77.

with or without board;
m with kitchenette^. S70

rooms,
larire ro
ivy ^»Q

ContlQutjd ou Next

'•SFAFER
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CONSTITUTION "HELP WANTED" ADS PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH MANY APPLI
CANTS CAPABLE OF FILLING THE POSITION

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms double or
single near Georgian Terrace summer

rates Mrs Gregory Ivy 4323 J
MCb.L.Y furnished room In private family

Board If desired In walking distance
!»aone Ivy 74oS L
KOOilS furnished or unfurnished en suite

or single excellent table 3.- Wqst Fe&ch
tree Ivy &94 L.
17 CRESCENT A^-E large cool room new

ly furnished w tth excellent board in prl
iiate^famlly Call l\j, ^loii
ROOM-Ss with. board served family *«!yle

6 30 dinner conveniences 23 Forrest.
Ivy Q257

FOR RENT—Rooms
OB OFUBMSHED

ONE bedroom or two partly fur for Hpht
housekeeping 173 J2 JPina Ivy 6671 J

THREE or four rooms, cheap 346 Wash-
ington street

* SUBURBAN.
TWO nicely furnished rooms in College

Park bath electric lights etc good meal?
near cool tor the summer B F 49 J

33 FORRE&T
board Home

Ivy S-T
beautiful fur

FOR RENT—-Housekeeping Room*

| THREE desirable connecting rooms with
ov. ner to congenial couplo without cb.il

i dren reasonable convenient to tb, eo car
I lines 15 minutes walk to town Maiu
' 1530 J 23U crew street

33 CONE ST—Nice rooms single
Meals in Same houae Clo-^e i

rates.
GOOD tabled card and room w i t

out private biih can be fouti
Linden a\enue Phone 1\>_^*_

f THRH.E roams fur for light houskeeplng
electric hj,hl gas hut and cold w ater

and sink Ml conveniencesIvy_1_ 44 L.
THREL. deUehtful~~connectlngrooms with

bath a? porch furnished or unfurnished
"6 LucJ ,* street

Strictly Firbt-Uass Board
t-_OR CIFNTLEM.B.N or couple J.M. ->Q43
FURNISHED rooma with or without board

370 Piedmont ave Ivy -SOS J
EXCELLENT table board can be

1S4 Courtla.nd Atl phone a3SU
gotten

COUPLE to board
Inman Park no children

~ block

private
4.63

Pied

r housekeeping rooms kitchen
ette - single rooma splendid location. Ivy
41 J
N O unfur rooms and bath for light house
ing 21& North Jackaon street.

FEACHTRBB PLACE—Rooms for
single and hoif keeping Ivy 5552 L

home n .
JSEWLi furnished rooma ~ blocks Pied

mont hotel M _ 40aa _ G9_Lin.kle__st _
TWO adjoining front rooms In private rea

Idence >oung men. preferred Call I 1^4b
KOOM and board, good locution 5T- Peach

tree atreet Ivy -lafi _
NICkL\ fur rooms half block off Pea^h

tree all convenienc

fT"\\ (~\ unfurnished 7 Jo1 1 \V U ing 219 N jac
1\\ O nicol> fur housekeepi _ rooms with

iuple Ivy^ 5601 L.

19 W Ca
7t>G PLACHTREC—Large fron"1

dressiKg^room v. ith l-wator_y_

PLACL Inmim Park 2 furnish"
housekeeping rooma Ivy 341.8^ L.

Ithout children two fur
private home Ivy 53 9

_ _
TCT~COUPLK

nished rooms I
SOUTH 8U>K

121 S PRYOR ST furnished rooms and
rooms for light housekeeping Atlanta

TWO or three very pleasant rooma. with
board Phone I\y 6133 J

SOUTH SIDE.
i=;i CAPITOL \VENUE

om tio

NOTICE LL(. I&LATOR"—Rcom in my
home IQu t_ herokee avenuti for five or

six boarders on Lafct Hunter car hns paaa
ing ca.pit.ol

93 CAPITOL SQlJ\RE
MCE rooma and board clooe in opposite

capltol Reasonable Main So
533 VV HI TEH ALL. ST —Js e larpe cool

ro6ma. cloae In for gentlemen or basi
ness ladiea Prices reasonable M. 31 0*X.

T\. O furnished housekeeping rooms con
yenlencea no cjiildren JMaln 2186_J_

247 b PRIOR ST —J unfur connecting1

front rooms upstairs Main 2877 J
TSV~O or th

^or h u s e h
tree uphtarrs, furnished roomi
teeping Mala 3941 -?7 Capitol

.AL AVE—Two furnished rooms
pri - '

TWO new ly furnished front rooma for
light housekeeping Apply 116 Garnett bt

THREE co
ins rooms

We t 1205

WEST EVD
pletely furnished
all conveniences,

FOR RENT — Apartments

BS ~\\ AbH.IN*jlON bT —Rooms and excel
lent board ciose In MaIn__o45S__

TO OE'NTLEMKN—Furnished rooms 1th
board,, in private family "3$ Ka^t Fair "t

X*ARGE pleasant roo-n homel ite cooking
1"T Capitol avenue Main &1" J

191 & P \IR ST—Nice (.ool rooms excellent
mea-h, close la Main J S J

133 RICH 4.R.DSON toT ne vlj furni hed
rooma and board $*»() per month M 3614

MCE cool roomy excel ent meals desirable
street, clofae In M 4360 L.

WEST END
can set nice room and board
reet ^\ e^i 330 J

WANTED—Board—Rooma
lad> i hts a bon e

useful Addrefai £• J j

^
ASK THE CONSTITU-

TION WHERE TO LIVE
A FREE BL REAU of board! iff and

rooming- house informal on If you
want to get a pla.ce to buard or rent
roorrui In an> pttrt of the city or sub
urba, ask The Atlanta ^onstitutlon-
We will be 01ad to help you get what
you want

-NORTH. SIDE
NJLW MODERN

THh EDGEW OOD HOTEL
COOL OLIblDE ROOMS

FRKE BATHto
£ I \ E minutea \a-lk Irom * U e Joints oOc

and f o e per day \\eekly 4 ^ a J up 104 &
Edgev* ood__j.x enlic _Ivl 6^04 J
SPECIAL "KATi.& tOH b L M M f c - R MONTHb

bTAG HOTEL
PtACHTRth. BKOAU «i d \"v ALTON ST3

I N THt. Ct-NTl-K Of THli. CiTi
SHUv\£,Ii, \h.ti^i,i* AM> TUB UATH3
tPt-fc, TO CrLLbTb

THE PICK\VICK
TEN STOKY ANI> F1R£- PROOF

Well lurninhed rooms with com acting batn
Convenient aho ver i>a.ti)j» on each fJoor

1 k virile Jat N^j.r Ca.rntfgie^ JLlbr

coup e or bu^ine

1030

: floor lor
irn for gen
i hume Ivy

STEAlt Hfc-ATKD fron room southern ex.
poiure pri\a.t.e home corven eiices Rea

sonab e Ivy 1 94 J
B1RGN ~A.PT cor Linden and \\cit i-oach

venlence-* b_uli -V ply to Janitor

THE FAIRLEIGH
3o SPRINu ST close in furnished rooms
and furnished three room apartments A!!

onven encea Priv.ea $1- and up Lnder new

artmenT
Apart

or call l\y

rnished 4 room
nlencts Livingston

iaat North avenue bee
41SS J __ _____

nitor

it to completely JurniaheU Also apart
mt-nt of one lartre room kitchenette and pri
va.te bd.th completely furnished ^0 Jb Pine
Ivy oo 1 J

FIRST CLASS apartments, the Lillian
and Elizabeth, in best section Eighth

street near Peachtree, 6 and 7 large
rooms, most modern nxtures, furnish
mgb and ranges vapor heat, hot and
cold water> tiled porches, baths and
halls $bD and $70 J W Goldsmith,
l \y 2 i 3 a j or Janitor _

EUCLID APARTMENTS
,b 1 &fc^l ION InmJ.n P^rk 1 h^ve for
eit^e t vo J room. and. one 4 room J-part
nis v^iil b«d u all safe and modern 1 1

Candler Building
KNOX

Ivy 444S
BL,bl maintained apartments In town six

rooms ateam heat hot water and txcel
lent janitor ser-vi<-«. frout a«d rear porchea.
Reference required Location Courtland and
Cain atreets li.en.ts S4» Apply Herbert K.J.1
aer 411 Vtlanta National Bank building
Phone 11 -1 b or Janitor on premiaes
tOH HEN1 — toepteniber 1 5 and C room

apartments the Avulon West Peachlre*
and North a%enue stea.ni heat, hot and cold
water elevators t» a. m. to 1- midnight
superior ja-nitor service bleeping porcnea.
InapticLion^ by ^.ppolntiuent. Phone__lvy_4l6a_
iti-h- 1-A VKi_iNCfc< — Two three and four

room apartmenUi uoma early vacancies
all conveniences, and in n at king tit at anew,
J T Turner Res, Algr Apt. * 42 W«st

place Ivy IsOSO. _ _
A SIX ROOM lov.«r apartment West End

gas electric lights, hot \ ater screens,
Burden next to corner of Peeplea. 173 Oak
street $3u per__month
frOP RF> \T
Ivy

__ _
apart-nenta C rooms eacr

\ acant btpt 1 North ulde Close in
y 49U __

1'OU want to rent apta or business prop
erty see B M ferant £ Co Grant Bid*

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
FOR apartments see KltzhueH Knox. 1613

\ OWNER—Three fou:
prl ate entrance bath

and si
Ivy -S»

— Hu»c«FO R

PCACHTREP home between Eleventh
and t ourteenth ata partially furnished
bedruoni4 - bj.fhs large IK Ing room re
ptl n hall draw ing room dining room

i and den breakfant room kitchen butler s
i pan ry and servant « room garage Ivy1

DELIGHT*"' L
bu-< neas worn

6~6o JL.

ol ;

DELIGHTFLLLY lurnished room in select
apjrtment Jth private fan ily «*!! con

FOR Kfc.NT—Nfvi ly furnished roonw ste iru
heat electric Ighta live minutea from

Candl»r__buiiai_ns Oenttemen oniy I 1
37 CARNEulE WAl furnished rooms to

men or business Indies 41 »0 10 *3 00 per
week
TWO y

with
ciose in

ng men for 1
w -h.ouL mea

lorth a de Pho

ely large room
private family

Ivy 37 5 L
BEALTIFLI.-Li fur room-< steam heat.

with or wi thout mea s all conveniences
19o I^.y st Apt Ivy bU60 L,

TWO nice roc
ol private

private bath In

41-.CC.LBEr toON one nicely furnished room
Connecting bath to gentlemen W 181 J

NlCti room connecting ba.th la t- Pine

MCELT fur rooma for gentlemen Conve-
niences close In 183. Ivy »t Ivy 3015

ne;le and doTble
Atlanta 107..

TWO adjoining front ro
oung

private family

MCEL1 fur r

I*AJaG23cool"neatly furniBhedT front room,
close In 33 W Peachtree

ung iady prefetredT
A t Ian ta 3 y3 6

WHOLE upstair* one to four rooms, fu
nitihed Ivy 7792 JJf

FLKNISHF.D -P.OCTB SIDE.
TH REE furnished rooms separate or to-

gether with kitchenette private home
reasonable 307 Rawaon street
844 bOIjTH PRYOR ST two nicely fur

nJs.hed rooma private home reasonable
Mam "
2i>4 WASHINGTON ST —One furnished

roora w Ith pri bath also 3 nicely fur
niah**d rooms all modern conveniences
NICELY furnished room

t emen^ jeparate beds
URN I3H&D room to young men
month After fa g m -4b puHJam at

" ^ST—Newly
__

$Z WHITEHALL
roonta all convenh cea Clo

ished
e In $16 mo

ly furnished front room. very
private home 104 East Fair

~ -.Mceiy furniahea cool
.veniencea close In.

180 COURTLAN
tront room modern

ST-286 RA"WSON
rooms with o __ _

153 CAPirOL AVL — Furniahed rooms
Wltb or without board. Very reasonable

UNTXR>ISHED — NORTH SIDE
TWO FOCR or aiK rooms for light house-

keeping 336 Spring st Ivy 2325 M 3489

A VI- Ri
nish*-d

Main I 8

desin ible hoTie north 'ride fur
"•quipped perfectly Phone
per JC Croas 2o S Broad 3t-

CVFURXISHED
BY OWNER " rooms large piazza shady

FOR RPNT OR SALE—To reliable proml
nent party nice 10 room house on elevated

lot for reasonable price Call Ivy 6337
CALL, write or phono for oUr Rent Bulls-

tin Edwin P Ansley Rflni DepC tiecond
floor Fealty Troat Btdg Ivy H>00 Atl 86S.
OUR weekly rent list gives full descriptions

of anything for rent Call lor onro or let
en all 1 to you Forrest & George Adalr

HOUbt-tj, apartments and storee for rent.
Phone us and let us mall you a, rent list.

George P Moore 10 Auburn avenue
Houses ali parts of city <3 R.

406 1 Si.vey bidx M. 634.
FOU RENT

Koore & C
FCiRNISHED OK

NEW 5 room cottage excellent neighbor
hood garden, fruit 192 Crew at I 6521

WANTED—To rent a S or room bungalow
and a or 6 unfurnished rooms with select

private family Call Ivy 3156
WANTED—Houae rent In exchange for

room and board Address D 919 care Con
atitution

FOR RENT—Office*
FOB KENT—Offices in Con-

stitution building, all
modern conveniences. See
John Knight.
Si-VERAL, desirable offices, single and en

suite Candler building- and Candler An-
nex ASA O Candler Jr Agent. Phone Ivr
F374 222 Candler bulldlnr See Mr Wtlkin

FOR RENT—Best located office In city on
second floor Empire bldg Apply 214

Empire or phone Ivy 7115
FOR RENT—Desirable office
, space 1329 Candler bldg

FOR RENT—Stores
e n V w f,tore-J and lofts at 134 136^

138 and 126 Whitehall atreetn alno 67 and
69 South. Broad street and loft 61 Va East
Alabama street Georgo TV ScJple, 29
wood avenue Both phones 203

, VISHED — SO t> TH 8TDK
3 ROOMS — All modern t.onveniencos prl

vate entrance Apply tJ3 \V iDdsor^^stree^t,
THREE connecting rooms all conveniences

on car line Owner u36 Central avenue

WANTED—Real Estate

1*1 FLLTON ST —Entire lower flat 4
room-!, private family Ataln 3574

TWC* largre cool rborne all convehienceai
walking distance 110 (grew at _o913_ A.

THREE rooms. $12 SO flve rooms $18 60
161 Grant street.

FUKNI3HEP OR CNFCKVISHFI>
ATTRACTIVE housekeeping rooms In new

borne Phone Pecatur j3

FABH .
SPECULATOR wants farina anywhere

Georgia that can be picked up at a sac-
rifice ^VddreBB P O Box 300 Atlanta, Ga.
OWNER—List your property with Greene

Realty Co...Entire bldy We get tenanta

ONE "large cool front" room.'and one smaller
for houaekeejptng private home I 7849 J

front rooma newly papered near
chLr&e, >10 iO'O Courtland. I. 7825-U

^ ^-^^ EST^TE~°?!^ §yj!a>'|fl* -^
I HAVE an S room 2 atory residence on

Lee street with city water and gas. Will
•all under value and take city lot aa credit
eaay terras cara lu front W E McCalla,
Owner 416 Atlanta National Bank Bldg _
MODERN best make roadster for sale

cheap or exchange for house and lot Ad-
dreM A* Barn^lU 309 Xftlnjila, court Dldjf*

REAU ESTATE—For Sale
KOHTH SIDE.

A SNAP FOR THE SMALL
INVESTOR

IN DRUID HILLS SECTION—Close to
FoneeL do Leon, ave I have flva lots In

a row. will take |250 uplece eaay terms
This is a sure pick up for the small
Investor See me at once Et C Rup
ley GOl Empire Life Building Ivy
B478 41_5 Atlanta 187

RENTER, NOTICE
HOW long ha\ e you been paying rent 7

\\hat ha\e you to show for U? Nothing?

Exactly I will aell you a home for «2G p«-r
month that you couia not rent for lest* than
ISO About the firai payment If you have
H all right if not I will arrange that purt
of It albo I am serious You cannot poa
aibly lose Come and see me or phone Ivy
7362 917 Healey bldg W L McNevln
WC HA\E a fine little investment or home

proposition on Howeii Mill road riffht on
car line Largre lot 50x200 3 room house
chicken runs etc We can aell this plate
Tor $1 750 on easj terms and wil l guaran
tee you a profit on It within a yeo.r 3 0
Empire Bldg Sims Melson Realty Co
J v j 11S6
FOR SALt, Bl OWNDH—Secure now a

home near Tenth street public school in
walking distance for children S room £
story newly painted one bedroom bath
first floor and four bedrooms bath second
floor lot jOx240 furnace heated No 31
Juniper street in block s,outh of Tenth

Phone Mojn 21 a7 or Ivy 36DC
HERE S a home that will mi

exacting demands both In coi strut,lion
and appe ranee ExcIusHi. n rth aide Plreci15 ntor> btone front tile porch hj.rdw<od
Cloora beam coiUngs furnace sun p irlor
large and beautiful shady lot worth *7 500
and a great bargain at 86 50 bniail caah
payment and balance eaay Phone Ivy C
BEAt TIFUL bungalow near North Boule

vard I block from, caj- line hardw ood
floors been occupied by the owner about
a jear but you can t nnd a scratch A
downright bargain at *4 7oO on eaay term,
to a good, paj-ty bims Molson Realty Co
Ivy 1186 320 Empire Bldg
ON Blue Ridge avenue I have two up to

date new bungalown This is In one block
of Ponce de Leon avenue on lota 46x193
each that I can sell you for 9-1 750 and
?4 oOO ou ej-by terms Calr_Ivy_900_______
OIs the prettiest part of beautiful St.

Charles avenue I have u nico 6 room cot
tage on lot 50x190 that I can sell for ?6 000
on terma Call Ivy 900
IN the fourth ward I have one 6 room

double home one 4 room double house
and. one 2 room house on lot 50x100 renting
for $2» 40 per month net $„ 3oO on easy
terms w ill buy thlt property _J^«*-U_ Ivy 900
ON C reenwood avenue near Highland I

have a b room furnace heated bungalow
new and up to dase for $4 000 Call Ivy

ST CHARLL.S AV t
^ ood flotrs nice e:

to date Prlie ?7 iuO on e
E.mpire bldg feima Melao
USt.

hard

Realty Co Ivy

If oid at once up to the
Juwt off Mor i u d ive

WILL sacri
minute bunt »lo

care t onstltution __
ON McLendon avenue I hive

bungalo \ on lot 50x150 I can sell
you for S3 800 on terms Ihla placo Is wor th

^ - l l U j 9 0 0

IF \ OL
Peacht

worth $Ij 00 for S10 OOP
~

AIsT to huv a lovely \\ o«t
treet 1 ome that la actually

I\ y 900" ~"A MOST <.on%enlent h us«~ 8
ing porch and ah ided vcrand prettiest

part Mj rtl« st J- or such a home the ea-iy
terms w i l l a«tonU,h > ou This is going to
be snapped up _ Call Owner Ivy fia<4 J
FOR RENT OR SALt, — A modern built

home eight rooms every convenience
nice neighborhood north side by owner
rent, 546 sale price $5 jOO Address D fi!7
Constitution
NORTH Slot-

front overloo
swimming pool and golf courts.
Metz. S"1? 62B Caodlar bldg

rts.

NORTH SIDE HOMF—7
veniences 1 arge en st f ro

Bargain Call o \ ner Ivy
rooms all con
it lot No loan
334 or Ivy 4279

SOUTH SIDE.
WHITEHALL 4>T bargain at the poir t

formed bv Whitehal l and C of Ga R R
o are offering a lot 134 feet n \Vhlte

hall and ibout HO on th« railroacl for $1"B
easy termi 1 ou r a n t beat it

Mlipht take in tome small property aa p irt
paymen 3 0 Empire- Bldt felms Melson
Realty Co Iv> 1186
I HAVE nine negro houses corner of Oak

land and Woodward axenues. now renting
for $48 per month that I tan sail you so
an to make jour investment paj. ""0 per
cent Call Ivy 900
ON Cooper street, nt-ar Georgia o/venue I

have a 5 room cottage on a nice lot that
I can sell jou lor 51 l>aO Termb Call Ivy
900

WEST FVD
Mt ST sacrifice at once my beiutlful

cei (np furnace heated bungaiow
West Pnd This IB a rare bargain
dre'o D &20 care Constitution

SUBURBAv

A RARE BARGAIN
A BEALTIFLL 10 ronrn home in Klrh

wood the mo t de l igh t fu l and \ 1 1?
awake suburb of At lan t t located on How

tie:
.hoice fruit trees ind grapes chicken runs
garden good ^ervant hnus» etc electric
lights hot and co d water for all purpose-*
from the purest artosi in elts conveni nt
to north and south Decatur I^nst Lake
and Stone Mountain car lines schedule of
flve and ten mlnutpn R l t h a "0 mlnuto r in
to heart of city postofflce with two deliv
eries dailv four churches grammar and
high school also ronvei lent to Agnes Scott
college tiled side \-». 1 s ind rock cherted
streets If desirous for a large home

this
lot

Mth
n l look at

for si?e
prl e and larmn

I- S IKBV
No 47 N H .ird St

KIRKWUOD t»A
Phone Pecatur 14j

LOOK at 40 N o r w ood ave Klrkwood and
make us an offer ood r room house In

first class condlti n on a lot 60x350 to an
other street Take North. Decatur car and
get off at Norwood go one bJock south
from DeKalb ave I s a genuine bargain
at $3750 but regardless of its worth make
us an offer Feinonable terms Sims
Melson Realty Co Ivy 1186 320 Empire
Building '
FIVE residence lot size 60x235 facing

Peachtr«e road near Seaboard crossing
For sal6 at a bi bargain See B Gibson

Peactr«e roa near
For sal|6 at a big bargai
Scovllle Hotel.

MIBCKLLANBOUS

WE ABE THE GUYS
THAT PUT

GAIN IN BARGAIN
jtySSO—WEST END HOME of flve rooms.

with all conveniences perfect condl
tlon fine section two blocks of two
car lines $100 cash and $20 per
month

$3 100—"WALKING DISTANCE nouth side
two story eight rooms on car line
and one block from three others
good condition 325 cash and $25 per
month Rents $25

$1 600—FAgT POINT BOULEVARD small
homo of four rooms, lot 50x150
water sew er and bath $150 caah
balance $15 montalv

$1 150—BUSINESS LOT EAST POINT
right In the heart of the business
section of this thriving suburb cor
ner lot BOtlBO Your own terms
will do

WITT'S
DIXIE LAND
EXCHANGE

710 11 Fetera Bldg Phone M 4763
PROPERTY EXCHANGES

OUR SPECIALTY
A NICE home for sale will accept vacant

lot as first payment, balance easy Ad
dress Homer care Constitution
FOR SAL*;—Two improved waterpowera 2%

miles R. R town Write Mrs Jaa £1 Me
Coah Standing Rock Ala
IF IT in real ect«t« you wane to buy or Mil,

It will pay you to nee me A. t*rav«», 24
Ea»t Hunter afreet.

LANDS.
FOR BALE — Baker county farm near Al

bany 2 356 acres 2 miles from, the railroad
station 1 200 or 1 400 acres In cultivation
It has an overseer s house with about n&
tenant Houses. .0 norse farm on the pt&re
thia year Thin Is a sandy loam with a clay
subsoil easily cultivated 400 acres undt*r
w Ire fence It would cant $11 per acre to
put this land In the fix U IB In That Is
what I want for it $11 per acre $7 BOO
often, assume loan of SB 000 at 6 per cent
Interest balance to «uit purchaser M L
£*efcty> 12o Worth Pryqr atreet. Atlanta, Ga

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
FARM

In Fauqmer and Loudoun
Counties, Virginia

WE offer for aal* several splendid blue-
graos grain and stock farms, ranging In

acreage from 420 to 1 600 acres and In
price from $25 to $90 per acre There are
none better In the state for the money
They are elna tood speculative proposi-
tions ua prices are advancing rapidly here
Alao farms of smaller acreage dairy farms,
orchards and orchard lands, here and in
Maryland The best investment on earth la
earth Itself especially at thia time Writ*
grcB««cu..r.raan<a circular. Washing.,,,,.

P. SCOTT CARTER & GO.
Warrenton Va.

F-A-B-M-S
THE EDWIN P ANSLEY CO

Sells them in every
good section of Georgia

MAIN OFFICE ATLANTA

40 ACRES—If you have $1 000 cash and
assume a loan will get a place w ortn

$3 000 loan in lees than cash payment,
buildings cost $1 500 to build Don t bother
with this unless J.QU are ready lo do bust
ness and have th,e conn It won t coat you
anything to aee the place from Atlanta Ad
dresB Owner P O Box G2fl

4 000 ACRES at ?10 per acre Formerly on.
of the bent farms In aoiithv. eat Georgia

Owner s Agent 300 Candier building Iv;

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
FARM LANDS

HIGHEST GRADE FARM
LANDS IN SOUTH GEORGIA
BXCKLLEXr VALUES EASY TFRMS

BEST CROPS IN THE UNITED STATFS
TODAY NO ROCKS, N$ SWAMPS
HEALTH CONDITIONS GOOD WE ARE
PREPAHBD TO LOCATE YOU AND TO
ASSIST YOU IV YOUR FARMING OPER-
ATIONS IN RESPONSE TO A POSTAL
CARD OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL
CALL ON YOU ADDRESS GEORGIA AND
FLORIDA FARMS CO HURT BUILDING
ATLANTA Q \. _____
FOR SALE—Complete poultry equipment,

modern house 9 acres In center of small
eoutheast Georgia town place showing at-
tractive "orninge low price *aal«Bt termu
Nearby farm for raising neceaBary crops If
desired. Write today Whit* Wyandotte
Farm. Hoboken Ga.

REAk. ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sate

60 ACRES 13 mllea frc-n the city s
strong land see the growing crop 40

acres In cultivation balance in pasture and
timber 4 room house two barns one just
built look thta over and make an offer
Either sell or exchange for city property
no mortgage Someone will get a good trade
If they will act promptly Thos W Jack
son Atlanta Ga.

FOR SALE—COO acre north Georgia far;
heavy timber several hundred apple

trees matured 31 000 cosh asHumc $1 000
loan balance Jl FOO eaay terms or i
change Address D 6g8 Constitution
DO you want a farm? If BO call Ivy 900

ana let us tell you about some bargain:
we have In qeorgla farm lands
SO ACRES 27 miles north of Atlanta near

railroad new house and barn 40 acres in
cultivation owner ffoing to north Georgia.
Special price for quick sale The caah will
count her% ThQH W JacKeon Atlanta Go.
FOR BALE — Georg-la la. <d» a vpeelalty Tbo*.

Jackson 4th Nat, Bonk bldg Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offlcei

IN CHOOSING YOUR OFFICE LOCATION
FOB THE ENSUING YEAR

R E M E M B E R
There are a few choice offices in the

H U R T B U I L D I N G
YET UNRENTED

Apply 1110 Hurt Building
PHONE IVY 7200

FOR RENT—Houses, Unfurnished FOR RENT—Houses, Unfurnished

THE EDWIN P. ANSLEY CO.
(

HAS ALL KINDS of Atlanta property FOB RENT and
will be glad to send an automobile and show it to you.

Our office is in the Realty Trust building. Bell phone Ivy
1600, Atlanta phone 363.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY CO.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
WE \\ ILL have ready for September ist, 2 to 7 rooms, in the
BYRON—West Peachtree
f LANDERS—West Peachtree
LIVINGSTON—North Axenue
SOLiTII PRYOR—Corner Georgia Avenue
BERKELEY—Eleventh Street
SOME of these can be gotten now Make your selection now and

ha\e a number to choose from

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

THE EDWIN P. ANSLEY CO.
REPRESENTS the most up to-date real estate methods of 1914

We have special lists in all departments—Renting—Lot Sales-
men—Home Salesmen—Business Locations—Manufacturing Sites—
Farm and Estates—Timber and Colonization Tracts—Investments—
Mortgage Loans and Insurance

OFFICE REALTY TRUST BLDG ATLANTA

NORTH SIDE HOME
ON SEVENTEENTH, close to Peachtree street, a splendid 2-story,

8 room house, furnace heated and everything in first-class con-
dition The price of $7,000, which we have on it, ought to sell it
immediately ,

BENJ. D. WATKINS
205 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG PHONE MAIN 772

$25 CASH AND $20 PER MONTH
HERE we are offering you a 6-room bungalow, city water, modern

plumbing, electric lights, nice fixtures and cabinet mantels,
paved streets and east front, convenient to schools and car

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

BELL PHONE IVY 4286 ATLANTA PHONE 672

GEO. P. M O & R E
HEAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBUBN AVE.

THAT BUNGALOW, 603 CAPITOL AVE.
IS FOR SALE It's the talk of that side of town, It's a curiosity to some peo-

ple that heretofore had never seen a Bungalow, It has B rooms, bath,
back hall, and sleeping porch, thoroughly modern and the only real Bungalow
on Capitol avenue, lot 48x190, east front, fine elevation, this Is the 18th Bun-
galow that I have built since the first of the year, all sold but thia one, price
$4 200 you will have to be quick If you want it. P B Hopkins, 316 Empire
building Ivy 5111

p. s—There's a difference between P barn and a Bungalow.

WE HAVE about $17,000 to loan on improved city property at 7
per cent Also $6,500 at 8 per cent Sums from $200 tip

SEE J. M. WORSHAM.

W. E. TREADWELL & COMPANY
24 S. BROAD STREET.

FOURTH WARD negro property right up town In 200 feet of
Auburn Avenue Rents for $35 per month $2,950 cash This

property did rent for around $45 per month, but owing to a. misun-
derstandmg with renting agent, the price was reduced
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLAR CASH PAYMENT,

you can move into one of the prettiest 'bungalows" on the
North Side In one block of Highland Avenue, and near Druid
Hills Six rooms Hardwood floors Furnace Everything mod-
ern Place brand-new On corner lot, which is 59 feet front East-
ern exposure The most complete home an\ where for the money
Price only $5,500
NEAR UNION STOCK YARDS Two blocks of Marietta street

A corner, 150x75 City water, sewer and sidewalks Two
houses, renting for $11 20 per month Price, $1,250, $250 cash,
balance easy
FOURTH WARD NEGRO PROPER1Y—Kearly brand new

house with room on lot for another house Rents $10 50 Price
$850 cash

EDWIN L. HARLING
RE3AT* ESTATE' 82 EAST ALABAMA ST

-----------------------
B OT H^JP HOJNT E3 1287

„ Augusta avenue entrance
park we have a modern C room cottage on a Jot with two street front.*

Will sell for ?2 350 $300 C-Lflh J20 per month for the balance The o r er
house and lot is leaving the city and has made this low price and ea j lerrr
quick sale If you w ant a bargain see ua at once _
WEST END BUNGALOW—On one of the very bent strr-etn of We t I nd

new 7 room bung-alow that we will sell Cor ?5 100 $oOO cat,h $3 per
the balance This bungalow has oak floor a beautiful mantela cornl n.ul
and furnace heat the arrangement of It la complete If you are lo kinr,
thins right up to the minute In the way of a bungalow be ture to cj.1 ua L
at once

• have a
onth for

fixtures

SOUTH SIDL. BUIsGALO^V—On a good south aide street conxenient to car line and
to the best schools, we have a new moderh 5 room bun^a o MIS A 1 electric

llphta hot and cold water atone front that we w i l l sell for S" ^ 0 $j50 cauh
balance ?lt) per month If you want a pick up this lu an opportunltj for you to pet

t>nf> Be fsnlclc as It must be sold nt once
NORTH SIDE HOMF—On I^orth Moreland

stea.m heated house lot jOx200 that we
tradp thia for vacant lots or small rentln
for this magnificent north side "

renting
ne this

v i l l tl ns for 50
L \ P anj- thi i

Call u^ v

65 GRADY PLACE, $3,000
REAL ATTRACTIVE well built, six room bungalow, on large level lot '

immediate sale, ?3,000 This place has never been offered before for less
than $3 500 Terms can be arranged 65 Grady Place is betw een Oglethorpe
and Gordon streets

, J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET PHONE IVY 1512

I N V E S T M E N T
$16,000 BUYS A BRICK STORE on Park Square, in

Marietta, Ga., that pays 6 ger cent net of taxes and
insurance, and is increasing in value annually.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY CO.
REALTY TRUST BLDG

ATTRACTIVE ATHENS HOME
HANDSOME home in best residence section of Athens on Cobb street has 8

rooms sleeping porch furnace, bath gas electricity hardwood floors ele
gant fixtures beautifully finished interior garage servants room chicken
run and garden on good large lot, convenient to car church and schools has
every convenience and thoroughly up-to date Owner moving to Atlanta rea
son for selling $6 500 good terms, will trade for Atlanta proper^

CHAS. D. HURT
Real Estate Investments,

801 Fourth National Bank Building Mam 3oO

IF "iOU HAVE MOOSTEY TO LOA^ list It -with us "We can make it net > ou
and 8 per cent on first mortgages on Atlanta real estate

IP 1OL, DESIRE TO BORROW MONEY on real estate securit> see us \\ e
will ser\e \ou prompt!} and treat > ou right

FOR S \LE—Two of the prettiest little home In West End just off of Gi rcj i
street Modern bungalows Attractive surroundings Your rent bills ^ 1

pa\ for them
AL.SO elegant home In Druid Hills You have wanted to live »n that del ^ h t f u i

section, here is your opportunitj
IN ADDITION we have some very choice down town business property present

ing attractive Investment propositions Ask ua about these
FOR RENT—The Kent apartments Ponce de Leon near Boulevard HIj?h cl i s

Inspection by appointment Be sure and see these If j ou want sometliin0
good

A. J. & H. F. WEST
218 19 Atlanta National Bank Building Telephone Main 1~64

SUBURBAN ACREAGE ON STONE
MOUNTAIN CAR LINE AT

BARGAIN PRICES
12 ACRES—Nicely wooded, small house over 600 feet of frontage Only

$2,000. Terms
80 ACRES—Immediately on line, two stops, long frontage snap—for $S,000

Owner wants cash offer
96 ACRES—6-room house, wooded land, running water, particularly good

for subdivision, onlj JUS an acre Terms. Church and school and car
stops all convenient

A. S. HOOK, AGENT
IVY 4125 606 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING.

MABTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG PHONE l\\ 12'S ATLANTA 208
PEACHTREE CIRCLE] — This is a 9 iroom home brick veneer slate roof hard-

wood floors furnace servants room Bleeping porch cement dri\e\va>.
garage cement basement, tile porch and bath room It Is a bargain Might
take as part payment a nice small suburban home Price S13 500
ANSLEY PARK HOME> — Here Is another beauty 8 roora~2 stoF> tile roof briclc

veneer Two tile bath rooms hardwood floors furnace Lot 84 feet front
If you want something classy buy this Terms Price ?10 000

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, (300,000. Established 1870.

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street—9 Bdgewood Avenue.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS

IN SUMS OF tl.OOO TO $100,000. ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA
BONABUE RATES.
OUR SOURCES ol money are practically Inexhaustible. We have a stronn

Una of customer* amone individual inventors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in the North, East and MiddJe West, and we number among
our clients the
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSUEANCE CO.
with asBeta of more than a hundred million dollars. Call or write for infor*
mation and ratei.

T HollemAn Prudent.
W L. Kemp Vlc« Prvildvnt.
j W Andrews. Secretary.
H. R. Hunt, Treasurer
B. V Cwt*r Attorney
A d XctlRnac Inspector
W A Howell AbstractJ- of Tttl*

W. A. Thompson Abstract* of Till*.
R. H Oslxtrn, Ab»tra«ta of Title.
I* A- .fioullcrnT Auditor
a R book. Secret-arm Clerk-
T B. Dempver Abstract Clerk.
C. W Felker Jr Abxtra^t Clerk.
Worfw^ft Hnneittiin Aorlloatlon C1*>rk.

MONET TO LOAN
FUNDS ON HAMJ—7 per cent and 8 per cent For immediate disposal

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN CO.
621 HURT BLDG. "WE FINANCE BUILDINGS." PHONE IVY «C66

NF
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"You can tell a
man by the com-
pany he keeps"—

So you can a car.
Notice the Hupp

owners in ypur
town — they stand
for the best.

That's why they
own Hupps.

JOHN •. SMITH CO.
Georgia Distributors
120-124 Auburn Ave.

Atlanta, Ga.

GEORGIA SUFFRAGE

In Able Address Mrs. Mary
L. McLendon Tells Why
Women Should Have the
Right to Vote.

The final meeting: of the convention
of the Georgia "Woman Suffrage as-
sociation .was held in the chamber of
the house of representatives last even-
ing. It was opened by the ' prayer
of the Rev. Dr. Seattle, and the sing-
ing of the "Battle Hymn of the Re-
Public."

The president of the association, Mrs.
Mary L. McLendon. In an able address,
gave her reasons for wanting the "bal-
lot. Concisely stated they were: Be-
cause. God created man free and equal;
because the mere accident of birth 'is
not a valid distinction for political pur-
poses; because a democracy cannot be
justly conducted without^ the consent
of the governed; because in this kind
of government the only way of express-
ing one's opinion is through the ballot,
and women 'have a right to express
their opinion:' because taxation with-
out representation is tyranny; because
women possess every mental .and
moral qualification to vote that men

I
What the Name Implies

IN earnest perfect

ttractive in design

ours the world with highest honors

n perfect safety and comfort

n the hills as same as on the level

earest value for the price paid

.Absolutely the most economical and

L ongest lived with greatest power

Let us convince you.
Priced at— .

$2375
Pegram Motor Car Co.

S. A. Pegram, Pres. H. T, Bradley, Sales Mgr.

253 Peachtree Street

have; because, enfranchised woman-
hood brings higher development ; be-
cause .the state' needs the woman ele-
ment to uplift it, and because the bal-
lot is the only weapon which, will kill
the saloon.

In con-clUdlng she introduced Leonard
J. Grossman, who will be a candidate

j for the legislature from Etalton coun-
1 ty, on a suffrage platform. - ,
[ He said that the state needed a pub-
| lie house cleaning and that the ti allot

was tHe only broom that would serve
tihe purpose, and that this, whether in
a public or a private house, was pe-
culiarly woman's right.

He maintains that observation at

tive and there ia yet much to be done
in the way of compulsory education.
The woman suffrage movement stands
for law enforcement, and, while there
are representatives of all kinds of in-
terests, there are no representatives
who represent the interest of the home,

He favors a public defender as well
as a public -prosecutor in the counts. As
it is the state is represented only by the
prosecution and the state is as interest-
ed in the innocent as in the &ullty, he
says. ,

Mrs. W. H. Felton was the next
speaker. She held the entire chamber
by her eloquence and her able argu-
ment. In referring1 to the plea of the
"Antla" she called upon the legisla-
tors 'present not to turn to past issues
and conditions but to face woman's so-
cial and political condition of the pres-
ent.

The convention adjourned after hear-
Jjig the report of the Atlanta Suffrage
association, and a short speech from
Jesse Mercer, editor of the Kmpire
State.

Mocon G«-t» Meet I oe.
At the ardent invi ta t ion of Mrs. A. P.

Fuller and Mrs. K. L. Martin, of Macon,
the Georgia Woman Suffrage associa-
tion, in convention here Wednesday at
the Ansley, will hold its next session
there. The date is to be fixed by the
executive committee.

Leonard Grossman, who will be the
suffrage candidate for the legislature
from Fulton Bounty, gave a'n encour-
aging" report of the 'work of the Men's
League for .Equal Suffrage. S. B.
Marks, the president of the- Georgia
Federation of Labor, is an official of
this "league.

The committee on resolutions pre-
sented a paper of thanks to the house
of representatives for courtesies
shown; to the Hotel Ansley for the
use of its' assembly room; to the At-
lanta press for th'e consideration
given them. This paper was unani-
mously accepted.

Jesse Mercer, editor of The Empire
j State, spoke of the value of opposition
I to the suffrage cause and pledged his
I support to the Men's league. He ten-
dered the use of his paper for the free

j publication of suffrage news, and the
establishment of a permanent depart-
ment for the suffrage cause.

The members of the Georgia Woman
Suffrage association, meet ins Wednes-
day morning: in the assembly room of
the Ansley hotel, elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing year:

President, Mrs. Mary L. Mc-Lendon.
Atlanta; honorary vice president, Miss
Madeline Wyly, Rome; first vice pres-
ident. Mrs, E. L. Martin. Macon; second
vice president, Mrs. J. DeJarnetC
Rome; cor respon dine secretary. Miss
Amelia Woodall, Atlanta; recording
secretary, Migs Katherine Koch. JDe-
catur; treasurer, Miss Stella Leach,
Atlanta; auditor, Mrs. W. H. Felton,
Carters ville; and legal adviser, Leon-
ard J. Urossman. Atlanta.

The office of honorary vice presi-
dent. to which Miss Wyly WAS elected.
is newly created for the purpose of
Siying President McLendon some as-
sistance in her increasingly onerous
fluties.

NEGROES ARE BARRED
BY THE ALABAMA G. O. P.

Birmingham, Ala., July 22.—For the
first time in the history of Alabama, a
state republican convention was held
today without negro delegates. They
had been barred by the state executive
committee and the expected fi^ht did
not materialize In the convention.

A lull ticket was nominated for state
officers headed by O. O. Street, of Oun-
tersville. for governor. A lex C. Birch,
of Birmingham, will oppose Oscar W.
Underwood, ,for the United States sen-
ate. The party platform urges rigid en-
forcement of all laws on the liquor
Question, but does not mention woman
suffrage which has recently been in-
jected into state politics.

Asphalt Tank Explodes.
Cordele, Ga.. July 22.—(Special.)—

Isaiah Rusa, a negro employee of the
West Construction company, was seri-
ously, though perhaps, not fatally In-
jured, yesterday afternoon when the
"cap" blew off an asphalt tank and
struck him In the right side, knocking
him unconscious. -He Is thought to be
internally injured.

A1-

r •

The Bell Always On Guard
'T'HERE.is never a moment, day or night, when your Bell
* Telephone is hot a protection.
^ In the busy hours of the day and the silent watches of the

night, the switchboard operator is always ready to answer a
call.

The telephone is as much a part of the protective system of
each community as the-police and fire departments.

There's always a feeling of security in the knowledge that
close at hand is the means • of calling aid quickly when you
most need it.

More than 70,000 cities atod towns are protected day and
night by the Bell Telephone system. 7,500,000 Bell tele-
phones are on guard. In thousands of rural communities it is
the chief reliance in emergencies and times of danger.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

ST.ELMASSENGALE
HEADS LOCAL AD MEN

Members of Club Make Report
on the Toronto National

Convention.

MORTUARY

. _At the annual meeting of the Ad-

Mrs. Mitchell, Thomasville.
Thorn ay vl]le, Ga., July 22.—(Special.)

Mrs. J. Fondren Mitchell died here last
night, death res til tine from a compli-
cation of diseases. She had been in bad
health for some months, but seemed
improving: and was spending several
weeks at White Springs, where she was
taken violently ill and was broug'ht
home yesterday'. She was S2 years old
and before her marriage was Miss
Annie Montgomery, daughter of Judge
and Mrs. John Montgomery, . of this
city. Her husband, Hon. J. Fondren
Mitchell, her parents and one brother,
John Montgomery," Jr., of I^obile, sur-an advertising- man of na

tatlon..was elected to the presidency of ^Zro'w' Al i t J A»'«™ win-oe n«iu LU-
the club for the ensuing-j"ear. I ^

successful 'hea°d S' the^'snTnts^com-; Miss Mary Hamilton, Athens..
mittee for the last year, was elected
flrat vice president; "W. J. Davis was

Athens, Oa., July 22.— (Special.)-—
Miss Mary Hamilton died at her home

i trustee .of the university, and other-
! wise prominent as a citizen. She i
survived, by severa-1 sisters, Mrs. fc

-for. know.ye, !0Uyton McL-endon. of Atlanta; Mrs. Eth-
el Da van t, of Memphis, and Mrs. S.
H. Williams. Miss Anne Hamilton and
N. H. Fontaine, of Atlanta. She Had

i three bortheVs, Messrs. Thomas A.
' Hamilton, Guy H. Hamilton and James

* j S. Hamilton, Jr., of Atlanta. The fu-1 i nerai will be Thursday.

re-elected secretary.
SonRci end Music.

With songs and music-
at an Ad Men's meeting there is a dif-
ference, which, however, makes the
former all the more enjoyable—with
riotous good-fellowship and whole-
some hilarity the Ad Men laid waste
Jack Let ton's drinks and "vlttles" and
talked "shop" and other things, which
Is a blanket charge, to their heart's
content. There were jokes and jests
and good natured personal thrusts. Yea,
there was even dancing and a, joyful
noise. And sorrow stood afar off and.
wept her loneliness.
, One of the most fe l ic i tous events of
the evening was the presentation hy
Frert Houser, on behalf of the club, of
a handsome gold watch to Harry Good-
hiirt. ret i r ing president of the club.
Upon the inner case was engraved the
sentiments of the club, of which sen-
timents Mr. Goodhart, with earnestness
and almost w i t h eloquence, assured the
club ho would ever be proud.

The piece-de-resistance In the way of
oratory of the even ing. acfordf FIR to the
program and in fact, was a combined

.report upon the Toronto na t ional con- } ̂ ^rV-'/ntren
vention. the- serious aide being expound- ; the arrival
ed by .St. Elmo Massengalo and the f r i -
volous side spic i ly set forth by \V. F.
Parkhurst.

Mr. Massengale characterized the
Toronto convention as the most valu-
able advertising1 convention he has ever ,e*»,*-<=o nci *., ».<?»..«. .«.. «...~ —* — — --
attended, and gave a resume of the | Baskin, 20 Strong1 street, and a brother

mi-eting Co- an# sister. Her body la, at Poole s

Miss Mary Hamilton.
Miss Mary Hamilton, age 69, died

Wednesday mornLng. in Athens, Ga. She
is survived by the following brothers
and sisters: Mrs. S. G. McLendon and
James Hamilton, of Atlanta; Mr«. James
Davant. of Memphis: Miss Annie Ham-
ilton. Mrs. Sarah Williams and Mrs.
Francis Fontaine, of Athens; Thomas A.
mid Guy C. Hamilton, of Birmingham-
Funeral services will be held in Athens
today.

Mrs. Laura Hobbs.
Mrs. Laura Hobbs, wife, of Walter

Hobbs, died suddenly Tuesday after
noon at her home, 400 Courtland street,
whi le talk ins to a prospective tenant
who had come to look at some rooms.
She is survived bv three Daughters,

of her husband, who had
gone to New Orleans on business.

Miss Grace Baskin.
Miss Grace Baskin. age 17. died Tues-

day night at a local sanitarium. She
leaves her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Important features of the meeting,
operation, he declared, was the key-
note of th«? gathering and deliberations.
Of interest, not only to the members,
but to all who know the Ad Men's
clubs, is the fact that the name of the
national organization was changed
from the Associated Advertising Clubs
of America, to the Associated Adver-
tising Clubs of the World. Mr. Mas-
sengrale described many exhibits and
said that the talks at this convention
were the most beneficial he has ever
hoard.

Reduce* Co«t of L,lvlnfir.
Mr. Massengale pointed out a fact

which was presented at the convention;
namely, that advertising, contrary to
reports in congress, has reduced the
c-ost of living, as advertised goods b*-ar
uipon it. whi le non-advertised goods Two of the three men—Patrolmen A
ha£B ~Sen '" PriCe' Veritan and Henry Wickes—were . ar-

ilr. Parkhurst spoke for the social &ide . . . ., ,. *v. tt»i,.rf R n i ^ f
of the Toronto trip from Atlanta to ! 'rested while on post, the third, Rulof
Toronto and return, leaving out none 1 Peterson, Is on his vacat ion,
of even the most harrowing" details, i Three trunks containing articles of
He ^spared neither hide nor hair in re- i almost every description valued at ap-

chapel pending funeral arrangements.

R. S. Stafford.
R. S. Stafford, age 68. died Wednes-

day morning at 5 o'clock at the Sol-
diers' home. The bodv Is at Poole s
chapel pending funeral arrangements.

HALF POLICE FORCE
PUT UNDER ARREST
ON THEFT CHARGE

Rockville Center. N. Y.. July 22.—
One-half of Roclcville Center's police
force of six men are accused of bur -
glary by warrants Issued here today.

vealins- the morit in t imate inc idents of proximately $5,000. were found early. , . - — - • • • - • - — ~- proximatejy ^o.ui/u. wer« L U U I I L L t«*ij^

ImxEn/'wllV.^ tnat^tHp3 " He^n today concealed in chicken coops at the
told on himself, but not unt i l Julian homes of Veritan and Wickes. The vil-,
Boehm began a very salacious expose
of Mr. Parkhurst's deeds.

In re. the famous 'possums which
the Ad Men took to Toronto, Mr. Park-
hurst read an amusing story from a
Toronto paper of the presentation of
these animals to the mayor. The story
•was headed as follows:

""Mayor Gets Mother and Six Chlld-
dren—They are 'Possums and Come
From the City of Odorless Sewage"
For f u l l appreciation, be it said that
the 'possums had traveled a week with-
out a bath-, and that some months
previous Toronto had gent a delegation
to Atlanta to Inspect Atlanta's "odor-
less" sewerage system.

Speeches too numerous to mention
were made. Fred Houser, with plentv
of copies of his famous convention
"hymn book," which now enjoys a
nation-wide reputation, lead the gen-
eral singing- Catoaret features which
were highly entertaining1 were fur-
nished by Mrs. Harry Love and Blanche
DuPree, accompanied by the Karl Von
Lorenzo orchestra.

JUDGE HARRIS HEARD
BY VOTERS OF ATHENS

Athens. Ga., July 22.— (Special.) —
Judge Nat Harris addressed 500 citizens
of Athens and surrounding counties
here tonight at the opera house. There
was a great company of Confederate
veterans on the stapre back of him and
many Daughters of the Confederacy
in the 'boxes. Judge Andrew Crvbh In-
troduced the Macon man. Judge JEIolden,
Judge West. Judge Thomas and num-
bers of others were on the committee
directing1 the occasion. Judge Harris
said he was glad "Will" Harris had re-
tired, as it kept a good man for the
place in the job in the census bureau
and cleared up the situation a little
In Georgia. His appeal to the veter-
ans and their sons, his summary of his
service to the state as a legislator, sup-
porter of educational insti tutions and
as a judge were Veil received by the
audience which frequently cheered
him.

lage trustees are trying to induce the
prisoners to explain how the trunks
happened to be there.

Many unsolved robberies have been
reported in the village since last fall
when, summer residents closed their
houses for the season. A local business
man recently identified some of his
stolen property worn on the street by
negro residents of the village and ob-
tained information which resulted In
the arrests.

LOOMIS IS ELECTED
GENERAL OF PYTHIANS

SUPPORTERS OF JONES
READY WITH REPORT

Washington. Joily 22.—FoW demo-
cratic members of the senate banking
and currency committee, "who are sup-
porting Thomas D. Jones, one of Presi-
dent Wilson's nominees for the federal
res&rve board, practically had com-
pleted their report on the nomination
tonight, and It probaibly will ibe sub-
mitted to the senate tomorrow. The
majority of the committee already has
reported adversely.

-

Terre Haute, Ind.. July 22.—Brigadier
General William H. Loomis. of Grand
Rapids, Mien., was unanimously elect-
ed major general of the uniform rank,'
Knights of Pythias, at a meeting of
the supreme council of the order here
tod&y.

According to an announcement by
retiring Major General Arthur J. Stob-
bart, of St. Paul. Minn., , the newly
elected chief of the "army of the lily,"
probably will take his office the first
of -August under appointment by
Thomas J. Car ling1, supreme command-
er, although his election will have to
be verified August 4 by the supreme
council in its session at Winnipeg,
Canada. 9

Has a Cure
For Pellagra

Parrie Nicholas, Laurel, Miss.,
writes; "Seems to me if I had not ob-
tained your remedy when I did I would
not have lived much longer. I am
glad you discovered this wonderful
remedy that will cure Pellagra. When
I began taking Baughn's Pellagra Rem-
edy my weight was 60-odd pounds; now
it is 90-odd. I would like to have this
published and sent to sufferers of Pel-
lagra,." . *

This is published at her request. If
you suffer from Pellagra or know of
anyone who suffers from Pellagra It Is
your duty to consult the resourceful
Baughn, who has fought and conquered

Nothing had been heard tonight *>**"»""• """ '""> V*"0V<'J"*T "T*' ~ ,
frbm Senator O'Gorman, of Ne»w York, the dreaded malady right in the Pel-
who was sadd to have 'been in confer- j lagra Belt of Alabama.
ence with Paul M. Warburg-, another' The symptoms—hands red 11 k§ sun-
nominee for the board, relative to the | burn, skin peeling oft ; sore mouth, the
Jattor's appearance before the com- " '" ' *
mittee.

Senator Blair Lee, of Maryland, one'
of the commi'tteemen supporting Mr. i or constipation.

,
Upa, throat and tongue a flaming red
with much mucous and -choking; indi-
gestion and nausea; either* diarrhoea

There is hope if you have Pellagra
you can be cured by Baughn's Pella-

Jones, made public an individual report
that he will su-bmit to'the senate. He
referred to the majority report as "un- gra Remedy. Get a big free book on
fair" in several particulars, and de- Pellagra. Addr.ess American Com-
clared: pounding Co., Box 2003. Jasper, Al;

"That the majorKy of the committee i remembering money IB refunded In any
are -bent on extreme measures; that t case where ihe remedy falls to cure.—
their attitude Is a danigeroua one to-1 (adv.)
wnrd ' both the peace and industry of!
the country is evident from their criti- j '-^——^^-^-^"— -— ----^-—-. ,-— --^.-..„—=
ciflm of this nominee." t

Referring to Mr. Jones' relations
with the Harvester company. Senator 11
Lee asserted: 11

"Every act of Mir. Jones in conn'ec- j I
tion with that company seems to 'have ™
been entirely proper. He exp-ressly' '
stattes that he is ,not In sympathy with i
these big -consolidations, and that he;
Is -in thorough accord with President (
Wilson's policy in destroying mo-
nopoly.

"Apparently Mr. Jones and others
with 'him have restrained1 a monopoly' i
from the Inside, -which s<hould -commend I

Wber* hundreds nave **rt» cured U tb«
* i filftce for jou to fio,

CURED
irat .NEttVE. IU.OOO and
Pimlbe. Ecmu. c.l.rrt,
u . i Uletn, tern • * it

""*"•' Acut ._Tr . u .» l J f c

MEN
'

him."

SAUNDERS IS DIRECTOR
FOR ATLANTA'S BANK

Washington, July 22.—Announce-
ment wag made today at the treasury
department that the following" na-med
have received a majority of first
choice votes for federal reserve bahJc
directors In their groups and districts:

Robert Waldrop, of Pittjjburff; class
A. group one. Cleveland district;
Thomas A. Combs, of Lexington. Ky.,
class B, group one, Cleveland district,
and H. H. launders, of New. Orleans,
c\n,tis B. group one, Atlanta district.

PILES Yfcd >T»TU~ I
LA. Kldnvy. Blsdri.r A
•n< Chr.nl. oil. I
e«... f

•nd 1

.S I

buslucu. FREE *î  A
tlo» and confidential I
trtatment fey • r«|- f

\

SOUTHERN RAILWAY PUT
IN THE NEWJVEN CLASS
Attacking Coal Rates, Dulaney

Tells of Huge Prices Paid
for Branch Lines.

Washington, July 22.—Charges that
the Southern railway has been imposed
upon miuch as the New Haven is said
to have been through the unloading
upon it of branches of little worth at
fabulous' pi-ices,, added an unexpected
feature today to the investigation
which a senate sub-committee is mak-
ing of alleged discriminations against
southern ports in coal rates.

B. L. Dulahey, of Bristol, Term., made
the charges in connection with an ex-
planation of why he believed the Mor-
gan interests dominated to t'outhern
railway and directed the action of its
officials.

He , finished h f H direct statement to
the committee today, but will go on
the stand tomorrow to undergo cross-
examination by attorneys for the
Southern railway.

How 9fllllonaIn-H Are Made.
Mr. Dulaney said he once offered to

sell the control of the Virginia and
Southwestern railway to the Southern
for $500,000.. A bond issue of $1,000,-
000 stood against the line. His offer
was refused, he said, but later Henry
K. McHarg sold the line to the South-
ern for about $e.SOO.OOO, with a profit
estimated at $4,000,000.

The Knoxvi l le and Bristol . railway,
sold to the Southern for $500,000, Mr.
Dulaney aaid. was offered for $40,000
and he did not buy because he did not
think the line worth that amount. .

"These deals show hqw mill ionaires
are made," lie said.

Mir. Dulaney testified at length in
su<p<port of his charge that coal is be-
ing diverted from southern ports.

"Coal operators are robibed of their
right -to do a normal business," he said.
•'Unless some relief be granted It will
be necessary for independent operators
to give up their efforts. They cannot
meet such unfavorable conditions."

He DrliiK« In MrHurK.
He testified he sold the Black Moun-

tain 'railway, a short line tapping the
Black Mountain field to the Virginia
and Southwestern railway, under a
contract with the president of the lat-
ter line, H. K. McHarg. providing that
the Louisville and Nasheville railway
should have the use of the line. ThJs
was done, the witness said, to pre-
serve t.wo outlets to the south for his
coal.

Mr. MoHarg failed t'o advise the Lou-
isville and Nashville of this agree-
ment, he added, and was very angry
when Mr. Dulaney gave the informa-
tion. Rates have not been arranged,
Mr. Dulaney declared, so the Louisville
and Xti.shville cannot move coal from
the Black Mountain field south or east
from M.UIdleRboro, a condition barring
Black' Mountain coal from the south-
ern field by way of the Louisville and
Nashville.

A number of similar statements were
introduced by Mr. Dulaney In support
of his contention that interlocking di-
rectorates in New York arrange and
dictate rates.

LODGE NOTICES
A regular communication of

Atlanta Ixxlee, No. 59, F. & A.
M., will be held in Maaonlo
Temple, corner Peach tree and
Cain streets, this (Thursday)
evenine, July 23, 1914. »t 8
o'clock. The Fellow Craft de-
gree will be conferred. All

qualified brethren cordially invited to meat
with us. JAMES M. FULLER. Vf. M.

THOMAS EVANS, Secretary.

Atlanta Nest. No. 1190,
i Order of Owls, meet thte .
I (Thursday) evening at - S.
I o'clock In Owls' ha!\, cor-r ner .Mitchell and Fryor
streets. All members and

.. , visiting Owls are requested
attend. H. W. QUINN, President. •

I* C. RAOTJL, Secretary.

A Card of Thanks.
We take this means of expressing

our thanks to our many friends i for
their kindness and sympathy during
the illness and death of our loved one,
also for the lovely floral offerings

o G-EO. W. RtTSSELL.
ifRS. JOH^J I. LINK.
MRS. M. J. RUSSELL.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Director!, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. IIRAND03T. R. M. nitA.VDO.T,
Preitident. Vice Praident.

J. W. AWTHY, seo'y and TreS."

OF? F» MIME:
i Opium. Wtl.k.T «nd Dtyr H.1.IU tot*
| at Home or ml Sanitaria tm.* Book OB •tibfw*
• £>•**• DR- &. M. WOOLIXY.7 3J,™3r?

Morrow Transfer & Storage Co.
We make a specialty on

Moving, Storing, Packing
and Shipping Household
Goods.

26 W. Alabama St. Atlanta, Ga.

For Liquor. Druajs and TAw
bocco. Office 704 Sllve*
Butldlnr. phone M. J07»J
Institute 229 Woodward
Ave.. phone Z79EL The ool*
•Ke«ler Cure" In

Atlanta.

SUPREME COURT OF GA. >
Judgments.

McDonald v. Valdosta Investment coinpav*
ny, from Lowndes superior court — Judgd
Thomas. Affirmed. W. P. WiUllo. J. P.
Knig-ht. E. K. Wtlcox, for plaintiff In error,
Denmark & Griffin, contra.

Jonea v. City of Atlanta, from Fulton — «
Judge Pendleto

,
Reversed.. .

Dennis, for plaintiff in error.
Hewlett &
J. L. May*, r pl

n, W. D. Ellis. Jr., contra.
Argued and Submitted,

G. W. Trammel! v. City of Rome et «W
from Floyd.

Macon Railway and I4Rht company v*
Mayor and Council of the City of Macon*
from Bibb. -

JB. Hackel v. Scott Bird et al., from Me-
Intosh.

ON THE FIRST TUESDAY IN AUGUST, we are going to SELL beforo
THE COURTHOUSE DOOR, a 9-ACRE TRACT just south of Inman Park,
known as

THE GREEK PROPERTY
It has a good frontage on South Moreland Avenue. Wylie and Walthall

Streets, and is right along the line of the new Boulevard DeKalb Driveway \
to the Athletic Club at East Lake.

This will afford a fine opportunity for some speculator who wants to
tackle an attractive subdivision.

Plats are ready for distribution. ">

Forrest & George Adair

689 Ponce de Leon Avenue
high-class and equipped with everyElegant Home, strictly

convenience.
modern

Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day

The Best Security on Earth is s First Mortgage on
the earth.

F.st. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equi. 3ldg.

We produce printing that suits Particular
Tastes and Individual Desires. -

It is only the plant with the most Modern
Equipment and the most Intelligent Workmen
that .can produce Satisfactorily all kinds of
Printing for ALL KINDS OF FOLKS.

We have the Equipment, the Workmea and
all that is necessary for the Production of the
BEST in Printing.

Try us and »ee.

I Fpote 4? Davies Company
Five Seconds from Five-Points

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

.
dctemhm from

___ .
larly Deemed *p«-
lftlilt. 1 am lithium

, „.. rlfMttni Catarfhal
j and tl m»l* dliMMt.

For Bloftd Poison l UM tbe Inwt dtton-
1 »rl«. Mniw en*«a t-ur«l «tth on« t«atm«Dt
• ' For nervous Biid reflex trouble* J iu*
T Lymph Camteund orjrolJUiiJd vritb uj direct
i ueattuent
• Ilnurc: o ». m. to 7j>. ta.; Sunday. 10 to i.
f I»K. UUCiHBS, BpcclallHt. -
A K*fc N. Ilroad Klrcet, Just % Ten <ta
• M*rt*U» Kt OrposItA Third N»l'l
f - , . AtUuu. Qeor«l«. , „,

SUBURBAN HOME
17 ACRES, 4-TOOM HOUSE, $3,500

$5OO CASH AND $50O A YEAR
In 400" yards of Stone Mountain car line. Stream of water, spring, pa*-

ture. Land lies well. Choice home for ye office man to have your'garden,
chickens, hogs, cow and raise your children healthy. Investigate.

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.
PHONES 1207-8.

Seven shares of the stock .of the
Empire Life Insuranpe Company
of Atlanta, Georgia, Stock Certificate No. 744; also, Cer-
tificate No. 175 for seven additional shares of the same
company.

Will sell for best offer and no reasonable offer will
be refused. Apply quick.

WM H. SCOTT, Attorney at Law,
1505-1506 Fourth Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.
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